
Weather Forecasts

VlctorU »nd Vicinity: Moderate to frt«h

»outh»rly wind*, continued un«ettled and

mild with rain.

I,,iw«r Mainland: l.lfhi L. inuderatft

wlndf. unattlled and mild wlih rulii.
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OPPOSE PARCEL POST

Batail i:.uuxb«nn«n D«cUr» A»aln«t Bua-

gtated Oh»a«»—Amaricaa Vcaaal"

In ranama Canal

Premier McBride's Resolution

Carries Without Opposition

—Socialist's View of Prob-

lem of Asiatics in B, 0.

DEBATE ON LIQUOR

ACT IS CONTINUED

Liberal Member- Comments

Section Dealing V^itli Tg

diets — Bill Passefe
Second Reading

SE.\TTLE, Feb. 16.—The Western

Rt'tall Lumberinen's association went

on record loduy as opjiosed to the V-ir-

cel ix'Ht, and urged Its luembers to

use Uielr intliiciKo with conKicssmen

a.ntl senators HKHinnt thp parcel poet

Itivv. The resolution attacking the par-

cel post Ksserts that adequate relief

can be had by the n-duttlon of express

rates, and conimcndy the action of the

iiiter«t*he <;ommi3alon in Investigating:

those rates.

can vessels engaged in the coastwise

trade be allowed tree use of the Pan-

ama canal and protest against the

action oi: the interior department in

uuthonzing the sale of cement and

lumber to water users on reclamaUon

ng offlceTs were electeai
' 'vn,

I'-
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FIVE MEN HANGED

ExaoutlonaOblcafo Makaa »«oord for

In Ona Day—Ifforta to •coxa
Xalaaaa

Liberal Members Further Ai

Alleged Grievances in Con-

nection with Public Service

—Mr, Monk Explains

mM\\}\

CANNOT INQUIRE

INTO EVERY CASE

&&>*

/I he premlgE'8...,

carr'ed in th* lagiaf-r

stand

Immigration wa
lature yesterday ui"t

request of Mr. Br>

Better Terms was i to

over. Mr. WilUams criticized the ASla-

iW resolution at some length, declar-

ins that the policy of Mr. Borden on

ilu- subject was even more hazy than

that of Sir Wilfrid Uaurier had been.

He saw no use either for the resolution

or for Mr. Brewster s amendment and

would not vote either way. The prem-

ier replied to Mr. Williams with some

warmth and sarcasm, dilaiJnS7<>n the

latter'.-^ changed attitude «« the apolo-

gl.st for Sir Wilfrid L-aurler. In reply

to Mr. Brewster's ciuesllon as to why

they did not now pass a -Vatal act.

poiniod out that Mr. Borden had

yet been only a little over four months

In power and they could not be expect-

to go It) Ottawa and place a pistol

, . , 3 - 1 f * ' -"' ^it **<^ aVinijlrt
iliS- •*"?•*-'.? •*»'•* vxti.*ij*a.*iu. v*«tArV -.•>•_ .r-.*.?.--r'--V

)t disallow this legislation or that, but

tlie government still intended to propose

legislation along the lines of the Xatnl

act in any negotiation proceeding, so

that tbey might secure effective pro-

tection. He could not accept

amendment of the memlier for Albemi,

but woul.l submit the resolution

originally drnfted. and trust in

Rood fait^ 01' the prcMil- r •

Tha Iilau-or Traffic

esldent ?. K- Lane, i

Mont.; vke-presldent, Kobi

I son, Lq£:an. Utah: secretary- Uvasur or,

, A L. Porter, Spokane, \Vn.; flirectors,

;/:::'John liendall. Duluth, Minn.; C. W.

Laurler Government's Business

'Method.s Again^ Hlustrated--

Rate l^Hucffii Qiiies-

is Held Over

n, but at thf'j ':

le motion on gpokane, Wash
at

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—This has been a

quiet working day. : For « moment ^\

fUc ' outse t it lo okad-fta 'U thera waa ta

<.:iIU"Atii>, Keb. Itj.-^More men were

hanged In Chicago today than suffered

death from throwing the Uaymarket

bomb In the Anarchist riots of 1S83.

Twu murders caused five men to walk

the gallows and drop to their deaths

through the trap, while four were

hangfd fur the Haymarket boinb-

throwiiig.

Frank ahiblawski. Ewald Shlblawskl.

his brother. Philip Sommerlang and

Thomus Schultz. slayers of BVed W.

Guelzow, a truck farmer, whom the\

killed In cold blood arter robbing Ui>a>

died while their spiritual adviser was

seeking to convince a judge tnaixne

four were Innocent.

The hanging of Thos. Jennings, who

ki"ed Clarence Hlller while attempt-

trlctlng to rob the Hlllicr house, came

after Judge Landls in the Federal Dis-

trict Court had denied a petition for

.. rit--Q£--haJjfiaSL.cprpM-..

,. ,
that Jennings had

;l»<»eik conviuted on finger print evi-

dence which he had been compelled to

give the police in violation of his

rights.

The five hangings caused many to

discuss the abolition of ci^|j^i||lj»|:!!|^"^-^^

ment In Illinois.

STRAW HATS IN DAWSON

raopla of Tukon Capital Maka Marry

Ovar MUd Wlntar Mraathat—
Oaaca Around Bonftra

UnnTOTDn
AnaCiOiiiu

Reluctant to Proceed to Nan-

king Owing to Danger of

Trouble Breaking Out in

Peking

GREAT ADMIRATION
rno CMM VAT CCMrun oun 1 r« I wu.i»

Possibility of Anarchy in the

Northern Provinces—North-

= -em-AFmy rir>strust8d Not to

Oppose Republicans

aEATTLK, l-'eb. IG.—A special to the

Seattle I'osl-IntelUngencer from Dawaon.

V. T., Iflls of a great outdoor celebra-

tion held in the Yukon metropolis last

night to demonstrate the mild wiulor

it bus been (.•xperiencing this year.

The celebration was called the Mtd-

\Vint'!r Open Thermal dance, and was

attended by everyone in the lnwn and

llu- surrounding mnii'-". The luisiiiess

streets were illuminated with tliousfuulR

of electric lights, and a huge honhre

was built on the school grounds, where

revellers disported themselves, while the

band played "A hot time in the^old town

tonight" and other airs. .

American Consul Cole was one of the

leaders In the celebration, and danced

for hours. The costumes were in keep-

ing with the spirit of the occasion, many

dancers appearing in straw hats, linen

dusters and other summer garments.

Authorities Expect to Secure

Important Information from

Some of Defendants in Dyn-

amite Conspiracy

TELLTALE LETTERS
AND TELGRAMS

The visiting lumbermen were guests

at a bantiuet tonight. Tomorrow tbfey

will board a steamer and visit various

points of Interest about Puget Sound

and the navy yard at Bremerton.
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rainH'eldUponVandalia
xki'iit rviii- rxxiilitt.^ mil.
VY lA Y I

U»U<. u^vxii^.l.— ....

Disappointed — Engineer is

Fired at

TIIURB HAUTK, Imi. I

Hoh-

ijors tonight held up train No. 11. New

york and St. Louis mail train on the

Vandalia railway, Liggett, ond failed to

Mr. Brewster crillcUea a ^.:-:.i- m
the aitoiiacy general's amendments to

the Llciuor act. t;ivinK tbe department

power to grant a transfer of license

independent of petitions. Hon. Mr.

Bowser explained that there were cases

where they had ordered a license hold-

er to get better premises. He proceed-

ed to do so, anu the people In his new

loiation. would petition againstgratjl-

Ins him a license. This seemed hard

liter IIP uao •ooc.vou.»m» ."•>*»» -«- -"-

.„v.,.artnient. so they were taking the

matter in their owh hands. At the

fame time they would consider any pro-

test lodged with them.^ The bill passed

second reading.

The following bills were given second

reading: Acts to amend the License of

m,niiet i«o •**** v.w«*^a «..« ,-s,— _.--«.... — ......

I^nd act and Water act. and bill to

validate certain municipal bylaws. All

passed unopposed except the bill to

amend the Land act. on which Mr.

Hawthornthwalte moved adjournment.

Among private bills before the house

the following were advanced a stage:

Two bills for the relief of Fernlc, «n

act to validate a bylaw of the cHy of

Fiince nupsrt. «n act respecting the

city of Victoria, to incorporate the city

of Salmon arm, respecting Christ

Church Trust, and to validate the Ket-

tle Valley Railway Aid bylaw of the

municipality of Pcntlcton.

Car rarry Terminal

Jlr. Brewster asked the ['"'(mh^i-: -'Mas

the government received any communi-.

Nation from the Canadian Northern Pa-

clflc Hallway company reciuesting the

Bubstltution of places other than thosu

mentioned In poragrapli fi of the sched-

ule to Chapter 3. statutes of mil as thu

places of arrival and departure «f the

car ferry service mentioned in .«ald par-

agraph 62."

The premier replied that the question

of the site of the car ferry slips had

nijt h»«>n nnally dp.tcrmined. It was

atlU In abeyance, but was likely to ho

Battled In the near future.

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved the first read-

ing of a bill to amend the Provincial
' Elections act. It provides for the re-

moval from thf Ric-hmond voters' list

and ixlarlng on the Vancouver list, the

names of voters lIvlnR In Hastings town-

site and district lot .101.

Continued on Page S. C'nI. 3.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

obtalr. any plunder, apparently through

a mistake In signals among the ban-

dits, if
•

As the train approached I|lgget one of

the bandits riding the tender pulled the

bell cord. The signal was wrong, and

when the train did not stop the bandit

climbed over the tender and began tir-

ing at the engineer. One shot knocke<l

a cigar .from the mouth of William

Davis, the engineer. When tha train

was brbiight to a stop it was near a

tt^lesraph tower.

ers eviaentiy iinu j/i*k""£5 ts

rain near a ravine where sev-

eral men were hiding. They attempted

to open the mall cars, but were frus-

trated. Davis, who had crawled froni

his .^ai>, ran to the .tower and sent word

to this city. Just after his message was

received the wires were cut.
. . __»_... MnKno unci . MDSClalA sptrviwt -%-«»•» j-."e» *- —

officers were rushed t» Liggett, hut the

robbers had escaped. Bloodhounds have

been given the scent. It is believed tu.

attempt was the work of amateurs.

be a debate on cable rates.

Within ten minutes after the speaker

took the chair, the house was moved

into supply aiid Mr. Lemleux rose with

the purpoS'e of moving a resolution

'•That steps should be taken by the

postmaster general with a view to fur-

ther reduction In cable rates."

However, It was pointed out that -T.

E. Armstrong, who has a motion on the

order paper, was absent, and the mat-

ter stood over.

Ther* w«K a discosaion on the n<?w

departmental buildings in Ott«wa. The

Laurler government paid JJOO.OOO for

a long narrow site ' between .Major's

Hill park and Sussex street, and than

ooneiudeil that it was too cramped.

Mr. .Monk dropped remarks about

purchasing the block which lies east

Ut l'll«3 piisociic i.a.3.....*' *,*.-w.. li . - -

supreme court bulld-lns- He also re-

marKed on rne projeol to Install s tc!

ephonc exchange in the dlfTerent blocks.

The Liberals once more took up the

.matter of dismissals and complained for

hours. -Mr. Monk stateiJ bis altitude.

He would not undertake to hold an in-

quiry in any case. He must be allowed

to use his own discretion. It being

imposaUile for him to fvveatlp«te evpry

case, he^i^j*. 'tle>.iti?.td %,<:.omnii5:.o'oncr

to do the 'work.

Deputy Speaker Bloniiin .drew atum-

tion to the fact that debiate must be

revelant. K. Macdonald angrily de-

clared that he would say what he cho.Kc.

Mr. Borden replied that there were

rules that should be observed.

Appeal la Bathtub Case

WASHINGTON, F&b. 16.—The famous

ijathtub case brought toy the government

against 50 defendants and decided in

favor of the government in the U. 6.

circuit court of Baltimore, has been ap-

pealed to the supreme eourt.

.

PEKIN, Feb. 16.—In an Interview with

thf Associated Press, Yuan Shi Kal

Bald: ..•.Ml..: - l-'l- '" .si"''-i'-ii'-. the

TPpubltcan gov.-riiH<t?)n. wiU j.uiki; mi

errors. Having been elected president

of the republic. I will undertake the

SaTaff«»ttsslans In Cotirt

VANCOUVEB, Feb. 16,—The sixteen

Russians arrested In Burnaby last

Thursday, charged with having on Feb-

ruary 13, unlawfully compefted Samuel

Mclntyr.' 1.. execute a certain document

isijis tu pay. .on. ft contract .the jum
of 1260 to the bearer, and with having

threatened to kill Mclntyre if he failed

Trials Likely to be Held in May

—Herbert S. Hockin Taken

_ liTto^^ustody by the D^troit^

Police

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 16.—Intima-

tions were said to have been received hy

tlip (government today that some of the

,l.t....!mt« in the dynamite conspiracy

cases ware -prepared to -trit --a» tiicv-

knew. The statements followed the gov-

40,000 letters

Series of Resolutions Passed

bv Convention at Ottawa-

Standards for Apple Barrels

Are Adopted

The

in

Kora Scotia laglalatura

HALIFAX. 1>1). 16.—The .Nova Scbbt*

legislature Is called to meet Thur.sdiy

of next ween. X <io i/pj^c«*»..^n --i..

slst of 13 Tnembera and the government

MAY BE IN VICTORIA

AUagod Blgamlat Said to Have Ballad

rro» San iranclBco for Tbia Olty

—MarrUd Many Tlniaa

Saatb of Mr. A. B. Oampbelf**"'

SFOKANi;, Feb. 16.—Amasa M. C.-»mp-

bell, one of the foremost mining opera-

tors of the west, died here tonight, .^ged

67. of cancer of the throat. Mr. Camp-

bell virtually died of hunger and thirst,

navmis Deem tmable lu ijS.rtak6 o« -.•"

kind of food for many days.

OViCLAND. t:al., Feb. JC-U was

learned today by the- police tJ.at F.rnest

Moore Chadwi<fk, alias Dr. Milton Abra-

hams, alias Sir Harry Westwoml Cooper,

who was Wgamously married to his

.sixth wife on Friday morning, had left

his hrldc within an hour after the wed-

.lln;^ ceremony for Victoria, B. C. The

money for the trip, which combined the

pleasures of a honeymoon with the ne-

cessity of evading the police, who sought

his arrest for having broken his parole

from the state prison,

talned from his

Herman

an In-

.il.ly by

Fire in Dyeing and Cleaning

Shop at Nelson Has Dis-

astrous Results— Five Men

Seriously Burned

his

to tide him

false pre-

has been Im-

1—E;xcIualon of OrleniaU. Arreated Mon
May ConfCBH. Yiittn Accept* Offered

Task. Conipl«h)lii(t nf UlKmlvRiil.".

2 Criea from Water Tell of TrBg^«'il\.

g—port Albarnl Fifty Years A«r.\

4— editorial.
5—B«cluelon of Oriental...

8_Xewa of the City.

•7—News of the fity,

%—tn Woman'a Realm.
I—Sporting New».
10—l,ord Gray, Freeman of Oily of bondon.

1( What th« World Preos 1» Saying.
jn—R,,5 Bitate AtlVt5.

11—Real Ettate Advi»,

li—Bxelnaion of Orlfnial*.

i»—MarlTia Pa«e.
1«—Of Intereti to Wnm' .i.

17 Health cf Province t'urUiB Year.

1< Win* Hl» €'•«• on tJiv Appeal.

U—H»e»raai»-Tye Advi.

]t—ciaaalfled Advt*.

1\—Claaalfle* Advtt.

}S>«CMin* Conditions Menace to Ii«altB.

>i—ft«»» «iai N'awa.

had been ob-

bride"s mother. Mrs.

Mllbrath, who believed

story that he nce.ml funds

over until he could claim an Immrnsa

chadwick-s long criminal record be-

Ksn in New South Wales in 1893. when

he was sentenced to eighteen months

for obtaining money under

tenses. Since then he

prLsoned twice in Han Quentln for tor-

Kerv, and was paroled laat October af-

ter serving three years of his last sen-

tence.

His Miirllal rec^.rd bCKan In 1*9'' ''^

.Sy.iney, Australia. A year later he was

marrlml again, and in 1897 his third

marriage was celebrated at Toronto,

Canada. lii'" 1901 he was married at

Crockett. Cal., the marnlaso been an-

nulled later. In l!»03 he was married

in the .San Francisco jail, and a few

years later to. the woman whom 'he de-

serted when he left with Mrs. MUl-

bralh-Ahrahams. Cliadwick went under

the name of Or, Milton Abrahams.

Chndwick is said to have boasted, af-

ter his amrrlage in the San Francisco

Jail: "Give me a clean onllar and a

shave and I'll marry any woman in

the world."

It was said today, howevtr, tnat

Cbadwick had i»pent an hour on the

morning ..f his marriage to Miss Mlll-

hrath urging hia «-aIt wUh Miss Daisy

CUmm. superintendent of nurses In a

hospital he was to have purchased an

interest la. Miss Cllmm refused iilm.f.

SECOND EXPLOSION
INJURES FIREMEN

NKLSON, Feb. 16.

—

K fii<- broke out

toflay in me anopo oi ^.-.r i.. ..n«.co.. u^

-

Ing and cleaning works, and in two ex-

plosions that quickly followed Geo.

foweii, the proprleior, iind an employee

were seriously burned.

The tire brigade was .summoned and a

third explosion occurred just as the bri-

gade arrived.

Chief Foster and two other niiembers

of the brlga.dc. j^at tJarvey and Wnltcr

Soden, were injured and had to be taken

to the hospital. ,

The building was saved, and. Chief

Foster, although suffering much pain,

attended another fire half an hour after-

wards.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16.—With the passing

of a nuuther of important resolutions of

interest to tho..?e In the fruit growing

induslvy throughout thtf ountry, the

third Uomlnlon conference of growers

came tw a close this afternoon

resolutions were as follows.

That a board of three fruit Kr»«. r.-

<ach province be formed as a commllteo

t,j advise In the appointment of inspect-

ore-.

•Thai $10,000 be voted by the govern-

ment as a grant to the next national

apple show, provided that the promoters

of that show are willing to offer $20,000.

Tphat the eoyernment be requested to

raise the tariff on peaches.

Th«t an aoolo box with a «-iii>;uity of

2.200 cubic Inches bP tiiad- tli< legal

standard throughout Canada, to come

into effect within the next two years. •

That the tiuestion of the most suitable

tbapes for fruit packages b..- left over

to the next conference, with the undcr-

Htunding that in the meantime

vcstigatlon shall bo raade, ir. f

lite government.

That certlilcatcs he glvc'i hi fruit in

spectors on payment of reasonable fees.

That the government be urged to In-

si>tct as much as possible at the point

of shipment, and that the govermnent

have daily market prices cabled from

agents in 15urope during the shipping

siason. and published In the dally pap-

ers tbroughoni Canada.

Two standards for apple b,Trrcls were

adopted by the conference. One was «

ulneiy-slx quart size, the common si/n

in iVova Scotia, while the other was the

lli; quart sl/.c, common in Ontario, and

most other parts of the country. An-

other resolution asked that shippers

stamp on boxes of apples the number

of aiipKs (.contained.

Speaking in connection with the reso-

lution asking a boost in the tariff on

pcBchcs. Hon. Martin Burrell, minister

of agriculture, said that ihe government

t.i.d appointed a tariff .ommission for

'the Express purpose of invest iKatlr.g

conditions pertaining to the tariff. He

did not think thai tariff revision would

i'c taken up pleee-nieai until the. ropurt

nf the commission on the conditions as

a whole hiid been presented.

Usk."
Yuan Shi Kal said he had a great a<l-

rairailon for Dr. .Sun Yat Sen, who had

shown himself a true patriot.

Yuan is determined not to go to Nan-

king, and is endeavoring to persuade the

Nanking assembly that his presence

there is not necessary, at the same tiiru^

p..lntlng out the dangerous possibility

of the monarchial party endeavoring to

re-estahlish itself in power. He also

ti.kl them of the threatening situation

In Mancliuria, where f"reign Interven-

tion is probable if control is relaxed.

There also Is danger, he considers, of

anarchy in the northern provinces, and

the Manchu troops are dimcult to con-

trol.

The princes of the imperial court are

b, .«soc!,hing Yuan Shi Kal not to leave
. t • ,

—.lit V<^ «-»r>r. n

to thr court. "They look to him for

safety and the fulfilment of the pledges

given hy the republicans. Yuan Shi Kal

tf.day seemed much less worried than he
j

had been for some time. He apparent-
j

ly believes the Nanking assembly can-

noL stand in the way of unity of the

Lourtry on the -^tjLe^tion of c-holo|^of a

Liipital. He haAVlkstilfra- urdeT*) i»Sl' the

northern army t* 'ceasft Ks opposition to

the republican troops, wiio are now per-

mitted to enter the northern line* with

absolute freedom.

rigbtmg In Manchuria

T LONDON'. Feb. 16.—Both the lmp-.>rlal

and republican troop disregarding .lap-

aneire protests, are fighting within the

neutral zone at Wafanttlen, South Man-

churia, according to a despatch to tike

Times from its Toklo representative.

Tu»n Cata Off Quauo

LONDON, Feb. 16.—"YuRn .Shi Kal

t'-'iay '-•'!• "f' hiK fiiieue." savs the eorre-

BlHindcnt of the Dally >!»'! si Peklnar.

telegraphing on Friday. "He still, how-

ever, is unwilling to hurt the feelings

of llie Manchus, and deprecates the pub-

l.c rejoicing over his cleitlon to the

presidency of the republic.

"The acting viceroy of the provipce of

Chi LI has loaned Yuan »185,000,for his

personal needs."

to make the promised payment, appeared ^^^^^.TLr. the Interna-

in the police court this morning and

with one exception were committed for

trial. ,

Negotiations Between Fjance

ailQ opdiii ndouKo il

factory Arrangemen

ish Plan is Accepted

Q.:.+;c..

— U! II-

MADRlt?. Fell. 16.— -^ most important

step has been taken .in negotlation.s be-

tween Spain and France on the subject

of Morocco. The Spanish goverrv^inent

today accepted the Britisii proposition

In regard to the collection of customs,

the proceeds of which are to be used In

liquidating the Moroccan loans from

loot to inio.

The British propcsal provides for the

appointment of n Franco-Spanish com-

mission, composed of six experts em-

powered to settle all customs questions.

The only reniainlng (luestlon of liri-

portance between j-'rance and Spain

with regard to Morocco is what terri-

torial compensation Is to be made to

KIR (111

Premier Gouin Gives Notice of

Resolutions Looking to Cre-

ation of New Department of

Government

ROAD PROGRAMME
IS AMBITIOUS

CONTROL Of SMALLPOX

Mamjber of Ottawa City Oounoll Thinks

Slsease is I.argoly Spread by Men
of Iiam'bav Camps

BalvaUon Army VartlM

LONDON, Feb. l«.—Next week four

salvation Army parties leave simultan-

eously for i-'anada from Bristol. South-

ampton. Liverpool and Glasgow.

yraneh ITaval Bit«v«t

PAIim, Feb. !«.—The senate tonight

. .... ....... >aw«i i>m4v*( aftar MInlatar of

Marine Delcasse Vi»d ootlinW th« vartquB

important reforms In the n»vy which It

was planned to accomplish, the naval

progrsmwe calls for fh» *«l>*»MJltup« of

1279.600.000. The chfiwtrar of depuiltB

a<l4Wte«' tn* t>li«f«t nMit tUMdftr.

OTT.\WA, P'eb. 16.—"If lAstead of

taking up compulsory vaccination, as

it is doing, in the proposed addition to

the provlnolHl .health act, thl- Ontario

government would pay more attentloi.

to and take stringent measures with

regard to lumber camps. I believe there

would be an elimination of smallpox,"

stated Controller G. H. Wilson, in of-

fering to take the control of ordering

oompuleory vacclnatkm from the

board of health.

•'I think that the city councils should

petition the provincial government tu

protect the city of Ottawa from small-

pox comlnir here from lumber camps,'"

further stated Controller Wilson.

••Tnii disease does not originate

V,.... .b't tV""* '** pA^ullar location

men' from the lumber camps coming

frotn their work strike Ottawa. The

llotAfllincnt should make a strict In-

ynilil^iljt^on Into tJie conduct of the

c«nu$r«nd protect OtUwa br olo»cr

QUKBEC, F'h. 16.—Important resolu-

tions were given notice today of hy

Premier Gouin on the creation "f » "f"

department of rural r^^Xti, to be under

the Jurisdiction of the minister of agri-

culture. Hon. Mr. Caron.

This has become especially necessary

in view of the good roads movement

which the government has Inaugurated.

The Kovei-nroenfs plan constitutes the

most ambitious programme for good

roads which it has ever undertaken, and

to carry it out properly, a special r.-.ad

department will he reuulred, both for

new roads and for better management of

the existing system.

LEAD AND ZINC DUTY

»oaolutlon Against »aduotloii Adopted

by Miners' Oonvantlon at Spokane

—

Other Quaatlons Consldared

HPi.)K.V.\K, Feb. 16.—A resolutTon"

protesting to Congress against any re-

duction in the duty on lead and zinc

was adojiied by the Northwest iMlncrs'

fonventlnn at this afternoon's session.

A protest was immediately agreed

upon, to bo telegraphed to the senate

committee now considering the metal

schedules. Former t'. S. Senator.

George Turner, member of the U. S.

and t*aniullan boundary waterways

commission. In an address to the con-

vontlon, inade a strong appeal against

il reduction of the tariff.

In other addresses the policy of for-

mer chief forester Gifford Plnchot was

criticized, us was the policy of the Taft

administration regarding Alaskan coal

lands.

The resolution committee requested

that resolutions he submitted to it

against ,the federal policy of handling

the water power sites and against the

policy of the Interior depnrtment

touching public lands.

Technical addresses relating In the

mining industry occupied the time of

thf^ night session.

Uonal Association of Bridge and Struc-

tural Ironworkers showed that Frank M.

Hvan, the president, H. S. Hockin. the

second vice-president, and members of

>he executive board and business agents

conducted the dynamite plots through

the mall, pointed out '"jobs"- to be blown

up and maintained a system of destruc-

tion against non-union iron and steel

contractor.s. •

AskeO if negotiations had been open-

ed with him concerning the defendants.

United .stales Disirirl Attorney Miller

."said:

"I would not bo surprised if 1 w-as

shown soon that something like that had

I

W. N. Harding, counsel for Ryan and

! national Ironworkers, held a long con-

ference with M.r. "Miller today, but It

was not disclosed what was considered.

Between now and the arraignment be-

fore Federal .fudge Anderson here on

March 12. thaj,^V»,]C?me9t' wilj„, proceed

with the preji^'t'ltjjt'lo.r •trfe.|i*»Jf which

probably will '>il<.'' place early In Msy.

Some Of the> defendants are uiial'le to

Kcf bond^. It ik.said the Kovernment will

tiuestion as miuy as possible. The fed-

eral grand jury which returned the In-

dictments has -.not been dismissed, and

it Is said, if new information warrants

it the Jurors will be reconvened.

In this connection, It is stated that

while the government brought in Indict-

ments where it expected a conviction,

many men were mentioned in the testi-

mony who will escape indictment be-

cause of lack of evidence. ,

Kockln Arrastaa tn. Setrolt

UKTROIT, Mi.-h.. Feb. 16.—A flurry of

excitement was caused today, wlien Her-

bert .S. Hockin, second vice-president of

the International Asaociation of Bridge

and Structural Ironworkers, who came

here from Indianapolis In an effort to

secure a reduction from $•'^000 to l.-JOOO in

-.. . . — . .... —J <..^_ v.^ .•«.1ao«.> nf two
Xne OUl.UB aanx--^ 1". - ^
alleged dynamiters now in jail here, was

escorted to police headquarters. At the

police station Hockin was Informed by

detectives that he had been wanted here

for .jome time, and that he would be

held to answer to a charge supposed to

be pending against him. Later in thfi

day the police explained that the Iron-

workers' officials who formerly lived in

Detroit, was regarded as a "dangerourt

criminal." and that lo.nl detectives had

been Instructed to bring him In when hoi

was found in the city. Hockin had in bin

possession a return ticket for Indian-

npolis. and stated that he intended leav-

ing for that city late tonight

Toronto Fark OonunlCBlonor

TORONTO. Feb. 16.—Thos. H. Hogg,

has been recommended as park commis-

sioner of Toronto, vice W'llson, who

died 'm a visit to British Columbia.

Bobbary In Toronto

TORONTO. I'eb. 16.—Two masked

men entered the office of the Standard

Chemical Co. at the foot of .lohn street,

lit midnight, presented revolvers at the

head of Superintendent acorsre Rose

and his assistant, J. W. Mayor, and

stole 1400 which Rose was placing in

the safe when the men entered.

Qnestlon* %t* Changed

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 16.—After con-

templating contempt proceedings

against Olaf A, Tvietmore, Anton Jo-

hannsen and B. A. Clancy, lahor le<td-

crs of Saii FYanciaco, because they re--

fused bfiforc the grand Jury today to

answer ouesttons relating to federal

Indictments charging them with Illegal

transportation of dynamite, county of-

ftclalii changed their tactics and alter-

ed the Intijrrogatlons so that they were

unobjectioimble to the wltneasM.

Turks Shall British CnUaer ,

ADEN, Feb. 16.—The British cruiser

DUlo was recently shelled by the Turk-

ish fortincations near Perim. The Dido

evidently was mistaken for an Italian

warship. Her commander was not aware

of the blockade and steamed -close to the

fortincations.

OnrnVtr to Oattlt Oluuro*

HELENA. -Mont.. Feb. 1«.—Suit was

filed by .the ' govemTnent- touay in ihe

fed«r*l court to recover from the Oreat

Northern Railroad « ftne for keeping

ft rtijpment of cattl* frotn Blf SaixJy,

Mont., to Tacoma. ntor* tban IC hours

*lU|out re«4 or w«Ur.

i

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
<From Th« ColonI»t of Fabruary IT, 1862.)

Prince Contort—The confirmation of the report of l^" *«2*" 'jL^SS!
A,t.en wa, receive, here by all

^^'^^'r:''^:: '^J^:?^*!»3?S^"^S^
Death of

n.n th^ lencth and breadth of the Old and i>»w ^ w^,'.'* -^t'™ iiiS'~''wii:^ 'ii Umit.

The fU«l «" the sovernment building, and th. ^^>^*0*f'*»^f *^^^SSl ^ha^
m«,«t during the day. offlel.l Intimation of tha «»«»'«««»* ""SS^SL-i^aaa

m^lt apiiroprlately ta.ue^ a c;a.. ^-^^.^^^'(^.^•^''^^^f^;^^
manlfe.! their grief at the sad event *V Jt-^.lS?^^^SMld P«3U^^^^
fond hu.band and a wise cownwilor, •(4 >»*•»?*'?, tLJLJE?!"*^ ^^S^
e°o^ ataieaman. Prince Albert p«jsad Irjf

•••'{^^S
.•'*^^ '^ ^' "

o'clock on th* night of the 14th PSeSWbtf, >»<t. ^^
The obaequlaa look pieee on the ttrt of WJ»^
•ubaequent to Iha dewlw of tha ?*1«C« "^"m .

,«.mr<it.» v*r* laiuca: '^ha ladMs fc^t#!M^itj^

trimnMja'wkh cfepe. pWia n*«Si:'S**J2!T
man iiittaiiitlac ooart to wesT »|l««il e*<»!5l

•words and kueklaa" ^^i gjm>rat;_,^_,.^

"all (Arsons «» vw'VimBmrr^ *»•*»".:

st«*t the tp»»K*a«4«*«ia U •««'*«g

j-viMsiLMMm^^m
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VICrORIA DAILY COLONIST
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Superior Quality

Plated Flatware
In dessert' and DINNER KNIVES we carry an exdu

sive quality, being: i6 dwt. per dozen (for every dozen kmves

there are i6 dwt. of silver). The usual quality found u hs

line has buf 12 dwt. of silver in the dozen, whereas OtK
SPECl.XL QUAEITY has K. dwt.

DIXXICR KNIVES, per dozen

DESSERT KXIXT-S !>er dozen. .. .

SPOONS IN THE W IXDSOR

S(^UP SPOONS, per dozen

TABLE SPOONS, per dozen

'^ TEA SPOONS, per do^e.i. • •
•

TELL OF TMGED\'

Unknown Believed to Have Met

Death at Foot of Wellington

Street, Esquimalt— Police

Search Fruitless

^6.30
J«5.40

ATTERN
$6.75
^6.75
;|)0.«v

Cries as if from a person in dis-

tress followed later by tlio ilisscovery

upon the shore of a duantlty uf cloth-

ing from which evidence was gleuneil

indicating that the effects belonged f.

tu.s Gusiop or Gostuff. lead the I'o I'-c

authorities to believe that some time

ahorllv after !• o'clock last evening

I map WM- .Iruwneo at the f'>"t "'

WellinKion street. KsuuimHli. Whether

he met Tils end while batldns or took

his own lil-e by leaping into ^^^^^\
Is a question, fntl. nearly mldnlgh

1 a search of the waters and shorciind

I

rocks juttinK into the •K-'"'"'
'"'"'^.l^^er'

1 v.,^r « that uolnt was made by 4>upei

inlendent of Provincial Police xroi.n

Campbell, as.slsted by ^'^^f^able Mc-

Gregor, of the city force, but wlthou

result. The search will be continued

this morning.
About 9.10 n-rlork Mr. Saundois. a

resident of \v.i:.ir.;i-n street^ n>-„r .

"

••till' iWi-T CKXTUE"

Successors to

CHALI.ONEU & MlTCHF.LL CO.. LTD

turbanc. wtsnilnar tr^^^ AlMk* «»y:°«»»^

(•»!lfornta down the Pa.lttq oommt •• f j. c»

VB\o»ia)i«. ro.-iunnely Ur tb.» UUnd ttc

r,« ".ll.<» .n .arthqu-L but .till 1. •nou" .

to be recorded by Uie dellcat. ••'»"""•">'';

nn.J her ponllU.n betw»en AU»k» »"i' «•"

FraiirUco where .ueh terrible earthquake.

,..;.ur, reader thi. an exceptionally good pu.t

of o».ervatk>ii.
,., . .iai«

The earth. U .eeiii.. 1» never In a .tale

or aDealuie .elsmlr re.t, Barih .train, are

in constant i>roccsa of d^^'""P"""',
•"^,,,^'h

be ro.orded. When they are great enough

u break occur, and an eurthquaUo '••"»••

one Bel.n.oVK„h record. «"°^'''"-"' " '
!

,h. earth', cru.t rr.m, ea.t u. wr... »»"'»•_
. „„wh ... .miOi. Ill eaih i.-B.e the r«-

cordlnr"l"u.rr/;,.nlar i.eudulun., or boom,

,„.e.,ure of th^ atin»»ph.r, ""
^^"l^^,

""^
,"

mm ii> BveBte.l. with art e».lerl> »«ln«

;„'.!uum.r an., a --"erly In wlr.ten o.

the rhart. It may l)C noted that 11 '^ "^
"'

l:: extreme, ot varU.lon- from no ma) a^e

recorded that the maJorUy of collier)

plosion. V.-1H be four,a froJimd.
'

Kor ln«taMC. In IStMl. a .low grartua, mrnc-

r^-:;o.rnrr"r;d^:^^ur>r;h
r ,hP -Eas: nnd Went "'='\^";'"" „''.;,,

;.„rlh-« rru.l a almllarlly i.i >!><• euo
.

h 1.

u; oiii f mipjrent.
'

M... Uonl«on nn.lB U,a. Tor th;; Jl;Hr ecn

...or. iioni 1S;)!1. 14 lifr rem ui i-- •"..'-'<

.xt-.^K ,:;:;, lint (o..u „.«.•. "> n"'">
'^;r-r.

•,:rr"^::io;^fi.-ru^^;':::;;rK:;n;f:.
i:^:;': ;JH..HU.nH oT;*!urr..d wl.hln twen.y-fou,

h'o'ur«"or earlhMUUk.H roroiuea nvrr.

Another »irlkln« I-arnllcl U'.'LV.JIL":*

,no Phi.-od HT!. feet helow «'^- "'"•f*;% "

""r WoHtern Fuc' company, mine al >•.-

""u"lU. Pro.rn. time V. i« of ';-'-''!• ^'^

n.-tV that ,'he reading, .oe.n to
"X^^-^.^,.

'

-

,ve are cnterln« on a r<-rlort o m»'^ '"

qule.cenro In regard, to earth atraln*.

\m Yi

Superintendent of the Western

Division of C. P. R. System

Visits Victoria to Inspect Of-

fices and Local Works

"The Men's Clothing Centre"

OUR $20 SUITS

Mr G J *Buty. Buperlntendent of the

western division of the C. P. K-. ^vlth

headquarters at \Vlnnip«^. arrived in

tilt iltv of Victoria yeaterday eveiiiiiK

oil a visit of msiKCtlon of the various

w, rks of *he company in Uu- city and on

,1,0 island. It is undvr,stood tlm, he w U

lemaln In the city for srvc-.al days, In

the course of which he will looU over

thi omco acoinnii'MlHtion o. ii-e

, h, rr toKether with th.- <>onstvueilon work

»l„oc,edlnfi. and that projotsted. Hi- is

accompanl...! hy his wife and secretary

Wh^n se«n in the Kmpr. ss hot^l last

. j^j ,_,„ „ Colofi'". rouresenlalive M:'.

ruir'y expr^essed'his ^attKfac^ion at the

. ._.... ^# .!,«> ,.lfv of the appar-
genemi n.-«v»»rv» o. •••-

.i u,
UK prosperity and comnu-rclal ac.nii

,

and indicated that the advt-nt of U'-'

railway to the city must materially a Id

to these ffratlfylnK condl.l..o.-<. ^\ m<-

making these cursory remarU '

i'"

Of Special Interest

1

1

One of the-^c six altractive luts will make

you very nutch the happier before many

1 < nths.

Thev are alcmtj the il-<-mile circle and he

he-
•• eeu Cook and Quadra streets. Quadra

n eet is improved and makes a lieautifuj thor-

out,difare from this locality into the ctty.

ie the size ot these splendid budding

i^lnie«piiiiTT^""TJ-'* ICet, Hll'i tiiC ;'l«p^-l•-' '-^— t.-t-, ... _

come to «s at once lo Iwivc them shown lo y,,i,.

Price $800 Each
Terms ?ioo ca>h and the balance over 2)^

years at 7 per cent.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Old Craigflower Schoolhouse. A Landmark of Early Victoria.

INVAXID CHAIRS
, „, ,„ ,„• outdoor WW., rerf.H:. in design and construction, affordltv^ the

"'•'''
PLEASTTFE AHD COICPOBT

We are sole asettt.x for these «-ii»^irs and knowing l^'e'v n-crus ran

t„ .rJu^W re\o^.nrend them for ^">-""»V^-^ ''"^J^^'"^"'"'-
- ASK OR SEHD roil A OATALOOUE
our pt-iees ar. ,x...ly Uu' s.nno :.s nK.nti.,n.. _1 in .he catalogue.

L

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Comar Tort Street and I>ouiria« Street

M-« are prompt, we are caretul and use the best in our work.

WHEN YOU
REFLECT

Upon the variety of bottled beers on

the market, and stimiip their respective

chiini.s to beins the best

DO NOT FORGET
That "Lemp's I'.ecr" holds the premier

position amongst all, fo;; genuine whole-

some nourishment and health and

strength-giving propei-ties "Lemp's

Beer"' is made from pure malt and hops.

Jt is deligiit fully sparkling and delicious

in flavor. Call for -l.emp-s" at any

first class bar, hotel or club. Order a

case for home use from your dealer,

making sure to specify ''Lemp's."

water's edge, heard cries coming from

the waterfront. "His box s werr 00 1,

and thinking they mlRht bo shontins

he seized a lamp and ran down As he

arrived at the water he heard two or

u're<. weaker shouts, the last being

little more than a gurgle ^^fJ^H
drowning man would make. Mr baiin

ders ran out upon the ^^Sf <»

J"?^;-
which at this point jut mtv, l.i.- "^••' -;

and in doing so smashed the >^'^P^ ''^

rln an.1 they both made a survey ol
1.

the shore. On the beach of u sma.

indent near where the cries were heai l

ntilanttty of clothing was <i'--v«'--'^

.V c-oat was hanging upon a projeclnv

;.,...„ and on the sands were trousers

und.TW.vvr. shirt, boots and a i.h cK
"",:

;.... ,,j.,*Ke.4n«idf. band of which

we re "perforated' the letters "O. U." In

: pocket a small membership iMXik was

i . n^i ^i-^-'ch iniicnted that tnc
(iifcovtrreti W...I," in •'

, ... ,

unknown was a member ot the ndu.-

irlal workers of the ^\ orld. On one

\Ti was the name -Uns ^-t'^ ' "^

"Gus Gustoff." The rnrner of the leal

was torn off in such a manner as to

leave doubt as to the c:cact nante. Th..

! .11;,.. .n thP uage was -Mast, local

;;nlo;*3U2. Vancouver. H. ^'^ ^'^^'^'^

1 1911 I5i>ilding Dopl.. ^^^^l• »"";

financial secretary.- A Idank pay-off

li^ecue of the Norton Griffiths r,om-

„any was In the bool. and on Jlie K.ck

lereof was written "P. O. 1-.1-. ^ -c

torla- Five cents was fOund in onR

„f thp trouser's pockets. A telephone

nu'ssage from the <-oach nru^ llorses

notified the police.

Superintendent (Uimpbell and •'on-

stable McGregor secured lanterns and

;n,nde a thorough search of the shore

and adjacent waters, hut the tide was

sroing out and no sign of any body

eould be seen. This morning a launch

will be seeured and ti.e hnrbor at that

point «in be dr.'.gged. A l'"-?-
""\"""J

of kelp nearby i. expected to ho d the

body from washing out Into dr>epet

wfitpr.

The clothing consisted of a navy

hUie coat and trousers, underwear al-

most new. a khaki shirt ^vith douhle

hreast pockets and a black hat. The

necktie had been Btuffe<i in one of the

coat pockets. The clothing had been

purchased In Vancouver.

If the unknown had decided to go Iti

hathlng he selected a very l^^^Z/P";

as the .shore Is lined with Jagged rod .s

and the small bay at that time won d

hold little water. In fact to get into

deep enough water he would have had

to make his way over the rocks.

Pacific Noiihwesi Convention

Month will Discuss Various

Aspects of Problem

ea to commit himself to any sfatem-nt

„f possible policy that the company

ndKht put into oprallon. "I am here

on a trip of Inspection,- he said, "''and

HS 1 have not yet even been round the

flty much less over the works of the

.-.ompany. I am not in a very good l>o.sl-

t on to tell you what 1 lldnk of It lUl.

Tomorrow (that is today j 1 propo.se to

1:0 Ihr- round."?, and take in the situation,

.,f.„,. whi.h It wllV he possible for me

,M.^ . .-.-
,

I

t.. inform you of what 1 think of It, at

. U^ Uoirl ai Tar.nma ThiS 1 least, even l? .1 slmuld not be m a posl-

U uo I iv/.... v.^
tlon to tell you what J mteno, or wi.mm.

the company_^,iniend.';, t-> d.. ubout it.
'

rrom hhs general remarks aneut the

df velopmeni of thf west and this par-

ticular secli.-i. of the provhiee it could

be gatiicred that Mr. Bury Wa.s' greatly

Impres.sed with tbf proRresa that had

liet-n made. He emphasly.ed the west-

vard trend thai "•"i>>'""*^>^^' ""-' ----

t>-Hng in the pa^^t few yc.•lr.^ with the

growing transportation facilities In this

direntlon, and spoke of the sreat watcr-

wavs iMiat studded the coast, and of the

importance of the Oriental connection,

a point bavlng'an especial bearlnj; upon

the fuluro of the port of Victoria, mak-

ing It clear that whatever prospects

might be In store for the province of

,-...,_,v,i„ ti,>..^<iu'i> Hio «>xt«>usii)ii
tlriii«ii v<jiui. •••»•. ."

f.f the railroad construction the city of

Virtorla would in all prolmldllly be >ue

"hub" and centre from which would

ftdlate all the tributary greatness incl-

An e.vtnunely interesting programme

.,.-_ i, .i^«w,v=.iT. for the I'acltlc North-

n^st'^Tumlgration .:^onvenlion, whi-h is

t,. be held in the city of Tacomn on the

nm and rjnd of this month, and in

;.,lch ihe province of British Columbia

wUl evince the greatest concern as U

treats of a subject that is very near to

their hearts, namely the oldalnlng ami

f'tablishlnc In the country a good class

of immigrant. Many prondncnl speok-

„,... fr...« both sides of the llnr^ will be

present at the convention, and will Ue-

Uv.- papers on the varh-us aspects of

the, problem. For the bencth of thos.-

in the cltv or elsewhere who may be In-

im

portancc: 1. l)l^.<-u.s»ion and dc.-islon

npr.n wnvs and means for encouraging

immigration of a right sort, vl/.: Men

Whose training .uul onvlronment have

uualilied and lUte.l them to enter upon

the task of .^oll development, on avall-

ab!,- lands In the North Pacific country-.

2 DIscusKon and declson upon ways and

means for edneating and enlightening

port or great lailroud terminal.

Mr. Bury is quietly optimistic, and it

Is certain that his regime over the west-

ern <livislon of the company's rallroiul

win result In great Kood, nol only in

centralizing the present scatiereu auth-

orities on this far western section, but

in svstematlJilng the working of the

\Brious departments. It would not be

surprising if as a result of the present

Our $20 Suits are

different from the or-

dinary ready-to-wear,

and so is our method

of fitting them to you.

If vou wish to spend

no more than SiO (or

less) for your Suit,

spend il liore, where ,

style and v a 1 u e arc

svnonvmous.

Traveling Bags, Suit

Cases and TrunKs
Has it ever occurred to you that wc carry a stock

.,! Suit Cases, Bags and Trunks thai is very rarely,

seen in a city of Mctoria's size. Prices are just as

varied as oiir stock.

Travelling Bags—Much liigger showing of these than

last year and consequently a better range "^ P^^^'^;

startint^ from $22.50 down to ^Z.^o

I

W.& J. Wilson
SXBX'S TVBJinSMXMB

1221 OOTBmWUBUT BTKBtT
and Troanc* Avenu*

Advance Spring Styles

In Tan Boots

and Pumps
-, -«•. T&n RubeU Calf Button Boot,

"^^rruJa^ef^a .oles. n.ule_ ..n swing

last, has .short vamp ana me»u....

lieels. price •

Wom.n'« Tan Button Boot, with --^^^00
soles w.1.1 hvv h.-Hs. t'ncn If4.00

Wom«u'« Tan Colonial Pump, with hand

"^ritcd tTexlble soles, has plaltt tnevvnd

the new heel. Price >?•>..>"

_ m-« »n««l» atHf Button Oxford.

"rv^r m;iUnriong vantp and goodye.^

welt soles. Price ;jio.»»w

MAIL OEZ>E»S ril.l.lil> PROMPTI.T

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
<5«ip Agents Broadvyalk Skuffers fori Children
Sole A gen IS i>i ^ wichert & G&rdlaer. K. T-

Hanan & Son. N. Y^^^^^^^
BuU41n«. 691 Tort «».*

«A Ton of iSatisfaction"
That's wha
it Is for furnace

^ -'^ -1.;:^ --n;:r^:^si^^s"^rs;.i;?:i!::

or edneatlng and enlightenmg -';-;-,. ,„, ,,„«uon of oAtcc

the newcomers,>to the end that t ey may
; ;;^,^;-,«;'

^
,,, ],,^. ,,.,. «„,ny

more readily enter upon the duties or
j

.kc
m,„..rstood that at the

Mff. and ,Hl7.enship. 3. Discussion and
,
v..l..rd. U is ui

-

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

ViCTORlA VANCOUVER
NELSON, B.C.

LECTURED ON
QUAKE HABITS

Mr F. N»pl«^v r)«nUun. cn»sged f^r »"m9

„l",n ,nd«vavln, to tr^ce »_>.* -Ullon,

1/ unv that exmtii bntw^"''* ._.,.. ..ua

jr.! hi. i*rtur# before lli'^ inembern of the

r.n.*Un MC I«..<tnte »t V-nnouv^r tl.l-

»«^k h* «•»• aW», by mean* of p«r«ll»l

u ,. r«7rt«ii *e«umi.I»t«d during marfy

'^Tri- ^?rk it -throimlnlon m«toorolo.leal

;;r.r. t^^^ th.t further Inve.ttj..-

.rrn fnav »rov« Aha eitUtence of "ucb con

^nZ tC wouM be of immen.; -^'•vlc;-

' ^-rt'oXr.un;'7 ir^;':r^i.«o.oirc ^u-

<I,M Nion upon ways nn-l means for lo-

. . . ..*,.^« .1-..* «nll
c'tlng the newcomrin ..i.v.. .-.i.-

iMMlcr conditions and clrcumst:inees that

«;i; eonstltute the best possible guar-

antee of success; luoteotln^' thorn

nralnst unscrupulous land dealers and

Hld'UK them, m an advisory way, until

they become esiabllshed and selt-sup-

purlhiK.

Old. bl1Sd~^"f'ri'eTdl^s, Mrs. Susan

M .)elt until lately a resident of Clark-

son. Washington, was recently sentenced

to thlrtly days' imprisonment and then

to be deported, by Justices Sprout and

Curtis of Burnaby. The charge against

Mrs. .lett was that of evading examina-

tion by the Immigration ofTlctRls when

••nterlng Canada, and as her blindness

rendered her an undesirable. It became

necessary to deport her, "The thirty

days' Imprisonment was imposed ^to

permit the Immigration auihoritleu to

tnveslig-le the truth of & -tRt^m-nt

mnrte hy Mrs. .Tett that a Vrilted State*

official In C'nrkson had given her $25

and ft ticket to Xew Westminster, In

order to relieve the county t/ the n«-

j
cesslty of providing for her. She U now

qtilte dostmue.
crushed beneath the wh«ct« of a he*vy

tr.inafer trifV. "ttW. flve-year-oia f>«vld

Oold of Vancouver, sustained Injurlen

a tew days «|ro *rli!ch c*o«e« bl> a«»U»

a f«-w houri lattr.

p.esfnt time negotiations arij on • foot

, on.-emlnK several consplcuou.<4 sites In

the centre of the city, and as Mr. uury

1^ vested with the necessary authorlt.v

to close such a bargain, il would he ad

agreoahle surprise to the cllteens K«"i-

ersUy t-. know thus far the plans of the

C. V. K. corporation.

ore heat and prove more economical In ever,- way

Let. us have your next order.

than anylither fuel.

KIRK & COMP/^NY
COAL DEALERS

6i8 Yates Street, and Esquimalt Road. .Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go.

Hyloplate

The blackboard substitute

used in schools, offices and

board rooms. For sale at

Victoria Book&Stationery

Company, Lt4

Phone 65 1004 Govcrnrtiehl .\

Late Waitts Music Stt»fe

Agents ior the lamoti*

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
633 Tfati«e« K^^im^^

*^> '.1

'6v twQ>f a*ove lot* foM*ir ch "
•

-
•
•"

•—J^-
Another lot on .W««n Straet n-t Oar.e .*r. ««»»»'« »»?:,,,

mm

'^^m^jmi
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%T[CTOBIA DAILY^COLOmST
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Satorday! Saturday! Saturday!

Our Usual Good Buys
Large Fancy Sweet Navel Oranges, doz. 25c

New Shipment of Appjes. by the box, ex-«

ceptional value, per box $2.2o

Fresh Local Eggs, per doz 40c

Picnic Hams, per lb ^^^

Special Candy Mixture, per lb , .
.25c

Red Letter Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches,^

3 tins for
'"^^^^

Sardines in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins for. .
.25c

Giraffe Brand Smoked Sardines, per tin 10c

All

m YEARS AGO

Interesting Experience of Cap-

tain Who Made the Trip to

the Sound City in Those Far

Off Days

l«e3. I b»ve written thin from in«mory

If there are any dlicropanclee ploase

overlook them, but In the main It la

true.
• 1 am not certain regardinc thla

Hhlp'o name.
CYRUS SEARS.
Master «hlp Pocabontas,

of Boston, 1861-1862.

423 E»8t lyafayette Ave. Baltimore, Md.

PROTE'SILAUS IS

HELD IN QUAaAW^'Nt

Otlneae FaaaaaCM Kad Klld Oaaa of

mallpox—Steamer WIU Be Be-

leaaed After ramlffatlon

^P"""

I

Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd 10081010 Government St i

DinlUlDSS&C—
•
<"•"- "'— °Sijai# "

"""«"'••.»

•T

Sal
5 5oh. p. SECOND HAND BOILERS

100 lbs. pressure allowed. Apply

BX. Electric Railway Co. Ltd,

Purchasing Dept. Cor. Fort and Langley Sts.

For Your Skin*s Sake

Give up using creams of a doubtful composition

. - and try

NYAL'S FACE CREAM

It is a greaseless cream, absorbed quickly into th

pores, purifying and cleansing the skm.

PRICE 25^ PER POT

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 4.S0

1228 Government Street

COAL
and economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

iJw^urcrs of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Sbiplap,.Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to nanre- .ow

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

..Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.
_____

For Quick Sale
MONEY MAKERS

Choice building lot on Minto street, ^oxi 20, desst^

Price .*.... $1,500

Double corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per month. Price ;|51,«UU

'

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. Price, on

terms .-:-?30,p00

Five lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $^5 per

month. Price, each ^450

McPhcrson & Fulierton Bros.

6t8 Trounce Ave, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1888

port Alibernl 50 ye«r» aijo. That Is

the subject uf the following lett«r

written to collector of euatoma New-

bury by the master of a veaael that

made a trip up the sound to the newly

Incorporated port in those far oft days

in accordance with a charter to carry

a cargo to London. Engltuid. And while

rh« text of the letter may not prove

flattering to the then condition of Port

Alberni. the realdents of that thriving

burg should Ami solatium In the fact

that even in tliose early ^lays It figured

in the commercial traffic of the world.

The letter is written by Uapiain CyruM

Sears, the man who was in chargd of

tlie vessel making the trip, namely, tne

Pocahontas. The letter follows;

Dear sir.—lA short time ago, while

readlnff an article In a magazine re-

garding Vancouver Island and Us re-

sources, mention was made of the port

of Alberni. The - :: desires to

.. ., ~i^t^^r>^v,* ., ictierlences at

the port ol Alberni &0 years ago—1861-

18K—^Wcb may b* of Interest to you.

as a bit of aiTClent history. Alberni at

tliat time hclng almost a wlldcrnesa and

an unknown part to the commerce of

the world.

In IS61 the ship Pocahontas, under

my comm.infl. . waa. l5:ltlg.Jn„t';
"""

of San Francisco. I was appro. •

i^y

Captain Stamp of Alberni, who ottered a

charter to load a cargo of spars from

Alberni to London. England, -^.fter the

usual preliminaries were gone over the

charter was concluded and the sfttp

made reedy hy cutting bow lumber

ports, etc. It was during the montuvof

October. I thinK, wlien we sailed fMHii

San Francisco. The port being »a-

known. no charter had heen puiblls|c|,

although a .survey had Tieen made fJi^t

summer. Captain Stamp kindly 'fnf-

nished me with e chart, it being; the

first Chan used hy the first merchant

ship entering the port of Alberni to load

a cargo. Alter a pleasant pa-ssage ife

arrived off Csjpe Barclay late one afi<f-

noon Mr. Banfleld. the Indian age«t.

was to be on hand to pilot the ship

up the Sound. Seeing nothing of him.

and the tide being at the trt^b; I con

eluded to haul off shorp for the night,

a'n"d h/'tho inornlng proceeaed to^niu

the entrance of the .Sound. Picking up

Mr Banftelrl, the pilot, we sail-^d up the

.sound as far as the llrst anchorage, a

small sandy spot near the right hand

side of the Sound, with hardly room for

the ship to swing at her anchors.

The pilot lenvlng. 1 was obliged to de-

pend' upon myself and the chart. The

following day we got under w.ay on the

nood tide and by backing and filling, pro-

ceeded up the Sound. The wind being

baffling as we came down the Sound

and no anchorage being In sight, we

made a hawser fast to a tree, dropped

a hedge anchor out in the channel In

7- fathoms of water, and swung along-

side the precipitous bank, where, after

putting out fenders, we lay very safe.

While ivlng there the ship was being

painted.' and one of the crew painted

the ship's, n^me. "Pocahontas." on the

rock It Is now known a« "Pocahontas

T.nciz," ar.d •" «" inacrHbed on the puh-

Ushed f'hart of the Sound.

"The following day. the wind proving

favorable, we proceeded up to Alberni

anchoring in 7 fathoms of water, which

was our loading berth. ,,,„,„
Alberni at that time consisted of a

store, shipyard (where a vessel wa.s in

nrocesB of building), a blacksmith shop.

a sawmill, lodging house and a «w
other buildings of the plainest kind.

The Indians were very much excited

at the appearance of the ship, and came

alongside In their canoes. Coming on

board and lying down they measured

the length of the deck, toy their own

length, from stem to stern. They th.n

measured the outside length by their

canon.-. With exclamations of astonish-

ment they pronounced her a -hi you

canoe."

Captain Stamp camo on board and

gave us a hearty welcome, performing

his duties es collector of the port of

Alberni. A few days after our arrival

th^ American ship Vlsula arrived to

load a cargo for Valparaiso, followed by

the American ship 'Thomas A. fotone. also

to load for Valparaiso.
,, ^ ^ ^l-

The next arrival was an English barK

to load for Australia. Altogether mak-

ing iiuite a busy fleet.

Our cargo, consisting of very large

roars for the English and French navies,

^me alongside In rafts and was cut

from a large grove of towering trees

lo-a»cd on th* left bank of a creek

which emptied 4nto the
^"""''/^""^J

mile or more above the so-called village,

captain Stamp was an admira.b.e ..ob.

lodged «8 he was In a room above the

store He was collector of the port

iustice of the peace, governor and all

tie authority needed within the domain

of Alberni. .

The vessel .that wa. being hul It at

that place was a schooner of about 200

on burden. Intended for trade to he

various ports around the Island and the

united Statos. She was launched .,ust

before we sailed.

Ovyrfng tBilt Winter iKe <Janal was

CrSen ov«r for tl« flr.t time wlUUn

the memory of the oldest Indian.. The

Le relayed' the loading of the vessela

for some weeks although they were n-

nally loaded and sailed away for their

destined ports, leaving us alore.

•

It had 'been Captain Stamps desire to

fcend to Kngland the longest spar to bo

iound suitable for a flagstsff. On^ waa

finally found, trimmed and brought

alongelde. which measured 180 feet

Ion*. 24 inches at the butt. 11 Inches at

the tip. This spar b»d to -be cut to

176 feet « lnohe« to fit the ship and was

the laet spar t»Ken «m 'wmri :t T.iS

the first to come out In Weet IndJ4

floolM m Ij9n«o»> »n* **• *?? '•'«"*

lipaf that hlMJ even been carried to

Gre«t Britain. It was er*3ted at l^o«»

more. Having completed our loading

wtt jMLtted •bout the IMt oT January.

The steamer Proteallaus, Captain

Campbell, of thu Blue Funnel line,

reached William Head yealerday morn-

ing from Liverpool and the Orient with

a cargo of about 11,000 tons of general

freight, and was detained, owing to

one of the Chinese passengers having
|

developed u case of smallpo.v on the
j

way (roil. Hongkong. The Chinese
|

was seized with the disease when ono

day from Yokohama. The case was a
j

mild one, and the victim was progres-
j

sing toward recovery when the steamer
\

^.— I— ^ rr.v,„ 4^v..*-.oMA r>nu«»r)j^*^ra and I

crew were landed afid will be detained
;

at VVll.Ittlli licQ-TJ «,.v. ^....- ,.-....>,

and crew were taken ashore for dis-

infection. The big Holt liner was

fumigated and will pr<j"hably leaVe to-

morrow for Tacoma. proceeding to the

Sound port direct from IWlllam Head.
rj^v.-. ..(,,.. .^v^-- H <'y|i.>i-tfil rii return here

^,
harge her

locui iii'igni. .-'Mc 11. i^- .liM.ut ?,300 .tons'-

for this port.

News was received yesterday tliat

the steamer Talthyblus, which is fol-

lowing the Keemun In the Blue Funnel

line en route to this port, reached Port

Said on her outward voyage on Thurs-

day.

OUR LATEST ARRIV
ALS IN CORSETS

To the woman who .has been avictim of cor=el l^.ii.r.y wc would

BUggcat a. trial of the foUowln* makes:

"American Lady" or

The "W. B."
For the woman of slender fUure we '

'"'^''"'"'"''"'^^^.^'^^^^'Jt^^Se

CAN LADY" and for the medium and stout figure we suggest tne

••AMERICAN' LADV Corsetg nreprlifd from 16.50 to |l.50

••VV. B ' Coraels are (priced from %6.ui) Uj f

THE VERY BEST IN HOSIERY

mm VIEWS

ARE EXPRESSED

Xilaina All Wool Huaia, S p«lrb J 1.00,

or per pair 35<^

Xilama JUl Wool Casbmera Hos*. pei

pair 5<><t

fenmaa's tight or Kaavywelffht Hose

pair r.Oc and 'i^*?

Indus' 1-1 ana 2-1 Bltohsd Hose, cx-

<;eUent value, at pr-r Pa'"" '1"°

and _..--::••• \

••
' V^^^

tadles' Bilk Embrolderaa Casbmore

Hobs, in all €':'l'>rs, jkt pair ..75<?

tadles' Pure SUk Hose, In black and

colors, very speoial value, at per

pair Ifl.«»l

I,-di«-. silk HOBS, with lisle tops

7ind lisl" foUs, all colors, very

best Quality, »3.76 to ^2.a5__

Penman's Cashmere Hose, 1-1 rib. In

black and colo.-s, from per poir

lot- to 2.»<>

Psnman's Plain cashmere Hose in

black and tan, per pair 50c end 35 <>

Boys' Heavy Worooater Hose, si/.rs

45 <J

Cliildrsn's Heavy QtisUty SSUool

Hose, 1-1 rib and 2-1 rib, from

per pair 25^

to

SFRIXG STYLE DRESS

SOCXBTS—Very . epeclo,!

values at only ^5.0t)

SBVERAL.-JBIG BAR-

GAINS are left In white-

wear.

mpeiial Chancellor in Reich-

stag Speaks About Lord

Haldane's Mission — Only

Socialists are in Favor

BBRIilN. l'>i' IS.—The hltternei's

. • . rS-f,~t n.-i«niT, BvoKfd bv last

summer's cventa baa not yet passed

away. Jl.hj icicicnv"*' ••> t'.«- •

yesterday to the Brtti.-5h secretary for

wtti-'.s mission were unmistakably cool,

except on the part of the Socialists, who

warmly fav.y better relations between

Q'-rmany and Great Britain.

Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg,

In a statement respecting' the convcr-

::»ailon8.- which look place between the

Cierman mlnistel-a and • Viscount Hal-

dano, -•'aid that they had been exhaust-

ive and frank, and would continue so.

XiOBD KAX^SAirX

BsorstAry of Btots for War

The spokesmen for the Conservative

Centre and the National Liberals

while declaring that they would wel-

come a rapprochement recommended

very reserved action.

The National Liberal speaker said:

"Wf. ail will support the peace offorts

8K heretofore, but the chief assistance

Hiuat comt' from the English."

Too Pond of Enifllsh

Vtv::N.VA, Feb. 18.—The Wiener Jour-

nal calls German Crown Prince to task

for his pro-American and pro-English
j

tendencies. The prince Is spending a
j

holiday at Colerlna. Switzerland where .

It Is alleged he speaks English almost
j

entirely, disregarding the efforts which
j

patriotic Germans have been making for

ytars to GermanUe the language of that

part.

The Journal says: "The crown

prince's habit of ignoring German so-

ciety and his preference for EngUsli.,«or

American company is nothing less than

ins^ulting. He avoids Germans pur-

posely, even the aristocrats, It Is in-

comprehensible that no one In the

prince's suite should have sufflcient

taste and tact to tell him of the pain

caused by his conduct."

PATRICIA IN PACIFIC

Kew Turbine Steamer Was at Punt*
Arenas on Thursday os Way Xera

Prom ths Olyd*

The new steamer Princess Patricia

is now in the Pacific on her way to

this port from the Clyde. The turbine

steamer, which is making a fast run

out. via many ports of oall, was at

Punta Arenas, in the straits of Magel-

lan on' Thursday, according to a cable-

Ifram Vecelved yeateraay by officials of

the C. P. R- The steamer Is now on

the way to Coronel, where she will

coal, and will then proceed to Callao.

The new steamer Is expected to reach

VietOTia toward irm o"" •'* Msrc, S.:;^

win be placed on the Vancouver-

Nanftlino route.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes has defl-

nitejy promised the erection thU ytmt

of a drUl hall at ChilUwacV

SNAP
BUNGALOW
$750 Cash, Balance Monthly

Duplicate of this cxjsy B-room

California bungalow Fairfield Es-

tate, near Dallas Road, with full

8i-/,e ba«ement, concrete fecunda-

tion, fire place, pannelled ''^aljS;

, , » :ii*tMu -miilt ill liUlAfii*

and book cases, electric flxture^s,

brass cheuin drops, cabinet kitch-

en with cooler. This Ih something

you would be proud of. See us

at once.

Price, $3,950
Bungalow Construc-

tion Co., Ltd.

Entronoa Sayward BlocS

FOR
STOMACH TROUBLES

INDIGESTION — BILIOUSNESS — HEADACHES
/-.vTt-FTDAT^inxi WIND — ANAEMIA

AND WOMAN'S ILLS

Only through good digestion can food

be changed into flesh and blood, bone,

nerve-tissue and brain. In "o other

way can the daily wear of bodily

c„h«tar.rp be repaired, decay arrested

and life sustained. To have sound

digestion, vigour, vitality, health, your

stomach must be healthy and able to

digest food perfectly. _

When your stomach is out of order,

whether from loss of

tone, changes in the

weather, overwork,

worry, or errors in

diet; when your liver

and bowels also refuse

to work steadily, noth-

ing so soon corrects

and invigorates the

digestive system, re-

storing it to healthy, normal action, as

the herbal tonic—Mother Seigel's Syrup.

The symptoms of digestive disorders

are manv. They include: Pains in the

chest and back, after meals ;
pains, wind,

or a sense of fulness in the stomach

;

vomiting—sometimes of food which the

weakened stomach rejects, or of a sour,

watery fluid; giddiness, palpitation,

heartburn, headaches, languor, depres-

sion of spirits, costiveness, anaemia.

Manv other distressing troubles, includ-

ing ailments peculiar to women are often

due to the failure of the stomach, liver

and bowels to do tuSir ^-l.^fTr rironprlv

THE SURE CURE
IS

THE HERBAL TONIC

Tn all such cases, Mother Seigel s Syrup

i^ sure to do good. It is made of

medicinal extracts of certain roots, leaves

and barks which tone and strengthen

the stomach, and
stimulate the liver and

bowels to healthy

action. Thus it aids

digestion, makes food

nourish you, purifies

your blood and gives

you the vigour and

tone of good health.

Mrs. James Robinson,

Ruth. Manitoba, writes: ^1 suiiered

frn.li pain;^ after eating. However light

the meal, I often felt like vomiting. I

had giddiness, and wind in the stomach

that seemed to press against my heart,

making it beat violently. ' Headaches

were frequent, and I could seldom sleep.

But now Mother Seigel's Syrup has

cured me completely."—Ja"- ^8, IQI*-

MOTHER

SEIGEL'S SYRi
Th, aoH*r l>e.tle eontiUns SV4 time* .. « och « th. » «.t el». *. *. WWtH*^

mmm
'IT »•»• W^ Ttetoti* Wert,

TctepMM MM

F. it OAK

O*^. taken for
^l^i <>«:I« teTS

montlie. Prompt attettWon «l^»«ll to all

onftin.

front 4atmM, M»M

VfeMM If

5*1
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Th» Colonist Prlntln* anij FublUhlnd
Company, Limited Liability.

1211-1115 Brotd 3tr8«t. Victoria. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST
>?:

Delivered by carrier at »0 cer>t« per month
.. .. *. .* .... «A« *»•.• «nm«*K If nald
iL ^aiii iti •** • ^M*.« » «w— f~' •

after the 20tli of each month. Milled po»l-

paid, to any part of Canada. ex<:<jpt the city

or auburban dUtrlcl*. which are covered by

our carrier* or the United Kingdom, at tha

loUovvlns rates:

One Tear I'-"'

Fix Montha 5*»
Three Monthe LJi

London Office: S0»2 Fleet Street.

M&nuicrlpt offered for tale to The Colo-

nler mui! be »ddr«»»<d to the buslneae office

otherw'lis the company will not Biaiime the

reeponslblUty of the return of lamo to the

author. M. 6. S. accepted by other th«n
the builnese manacer will not be paid for.

Saturday, February 17, 1912

a Blncle mile of railway on Vancouver

Island.

Ju8t what useful purpoae In to .
be

served by such mlsatatemcnts of the

facta as Mr. Oliver has made we are

iliilte nt a loss to undersland. If he

makes them bellevlngr them to be true,

he Is exceedingly badly informed. We
submit that a gentleman, who fancies

himself the leader of a jiolltlcal party

^l»V>f rSS.SOCiib!*' b£ 0xi>i><*tni'l to bC

approximately accurate in his .•jUle-

ments of supposed fact.

Torontonlana are proud. They have

iH-en |>uyln» «0 cents a down for eggs.

They are yet 15 cents short of Vic-

toria's top pric« for the year.

M». BSEWSTEX'S SPSECX

he Provincial Oppositii)n in liis re-

,ew I'f the governtneiu pwiuv m r^,

gard to Oriental immigr.^tion was, as

always is, very courteous and cun-

•ate. - . .W.e. are. sure that , no one

feels other than the kindest feelings

wnrr!-- '^f'- V!v""«tf'- 'uid pymiiKthy

u'a :.. . '

' t; i;. ;-

raftklng to discharge « rhankless duty.

Like the last rose of summer, he Is

left blooming alone, and he la doing his

best, and a very good, "best" It Is con-

sldering the material with which he

h"?!
, tfi ^v ^?rk . ,?;^'^ etforts caiumt b^

very materially • the fai

that an ex-parliamcniary leader sits

on the: noor of the house to watch nia

every utterance and an- ex- provincial

leader keeps spurring him up to ac-

tion In a newr-papor. In hi.>j not Nery

long parliamentary career Mr. Brew-

•iter has developed a pleasing yet

forceful manner of malilng hi.s points,

Aud does so without bitterness. A\'hei

he retires, as^" r- i< <'U.l h.- intends t.,

do before the nc:a cloctlon, it will be

a loss to the public life of the province.

The Leader of the OppoiJition, especi-

ally when, like the mate of the Xancy

'..:ig, he is the captain, the mate and the

bosn too, the cabin boy and the whole

JMIHHhHHH|^ memory,

^lid" are iTToHraKiy Wrong V. is under tht^"

necessity of speaking on every point

In criticism of the lieijLder of ,tlle-aov-

( rnmc-nt. but he was not as well ad-

\ iseJ as he might have been In pre-

;:trlng the amendment, which he :3Ug-

stctl the house should adopt unanl-

iaously. He could hardly have ex-

; cctod his suggestion to be taken ser-

iously, for, he asked the house to ex-

press "regret at the absence of an:'

;-.ssurancc from the premier of Canada

that any legislation pas.sed by this

house for the purpo.se of regulating

immigration Into British Columbia will

not be disallowed by nls government."

Mr. Brewster must himself have real-

ised on consideration that auch a pro-

posril is preposterov's. What he prac-

t!Cail>' ;i»i\(''i lio- ;\'Mi~. I ,-.... .-AVSS.-

that it regretted that .^!r. Hordcn had

not given the local legi.slature carte

blanche in iliis important matter. He

surely could not have expected Mr.

sPorden to say to Mr. McBride: "Go

;n and pass any exclusion law j'ou like

8ZOH or rmooKXM

Tliere is no better evidence of the pro-

jfn-ss of British Columbia than the vol'

uine of business transacted In the De-

partment of Land*". The ffnowlh of this

Is a surprise to those persons who have

t'nd an oppornuilty of observing U dur-

ing a niimbpr of years. Il is very nallB-

faolory also in thi.-i connection to be

able to speak of the promp^n^ss with

wiilch Ihe roMUl reiuenta of the public

U.II- met by the ofricUil roaff. Mr. llnhrrt

A. HenwIcK. the Deputy Alinisttr. and

jLli«,.,_Dlliclala^.«encEa^
»''*''

to see that evifry reaaonablo requn-nirni

in this behalf Is fully met. The etflci-

ci.cy of the offlce Is due In a meastir':-

rj^thc-busJncss-'.iko methods of the n>l<i-

istere who have been In charge, but the

wMole'ton.- -.'... -.t.ff •^•^^^^^'•<""

vice to the public, -•»*''"^'™^™~??«^

The administration of the Crowli

l^andH -of British toluifibla is a very

ible duty, and it is b: i

uy are con "^

ing. The position of tl ><

fiuasl-judicial one, hut i: al?t

the exercise of sound business

lucnt.

The centennial of the birth of Charles

Dickena wa« made the occasion of an

appeal to the public for aid for hla

grandchildren. And yet Dickens left

an .estate of nearly half a million dol-

lars.

Italy and Turkey are supposed to be

carrying on a war in Tripoli, but

neither sside is making much headway.

It Is of course the policy of Turkey to

play a waiting game. The desert fights

for the forces of the Sultan.

If half what is promised is forth :om-

Ing In the trials of the dynamite con-

spirators l:i tlie United Stated, the pub-

lic will have .sumciunt sensations durlnt;

!ne comlns spring and summer to K«"'p

I iij) the interest. There ."iecnis to be no

tl>H:l)l \vha:i.:vir iliat a widespread aid

ir.faim.'UB conspJr:tcy existed.

The American Trust Society, first

iiriraiilzofV iirntPsitH Atrahiat thf> adup-

tion of the proposed arbitration treaties

because- It • will lead towards "a re-

union of Great Britain and America,"

and be "a menace to American free

institutions." To talk about protecting

\i '. free histitutlons, ^s '/',-.. ';•,-

The Wlnnlppjf felegrajti ia respon-

sible for thcsiaicxncnt thaf as soon as

ttio-in.r 111 >«ns there »^'H iif n»>eded 60,000

\ork on istruction.

i u;'.vi'a»i iiiij!ri'::ir>jui::.:x^i.. ,- i^.
'J'

j

——aawBfWBggrrs -

—

'

judg-

T-WO BAIIiWAY BII.I.S

Two railway bills of local interest

vere passed by the Kailway Coninilttee

of the 1-Bousc of Commons yesterday.

One of them related to the extension of

•he K. & X. Railway to Hardy Bay, ana

tlip other granted an extension of time

to the Vancouver Island and ICastern

nailwfly Company. While there, 1.^ noth-

ing new In theac projects, for notices

Of the application for the required legis-

~* «.... .. . .« .^.>.. *^-. _**>v1,..1.^.4 ,.WA«.
lUllUll nitve tl1lv:&v»> uctrll pwUna,,vu, i.-.^j

liO.OOO

15,900

15,000

10.000

divided as CoUowh

.Vm t » iV-' • « • ,* . .

G. T. P. ;......

l-ludson Bay Ry.

The Telegram further estimates that

there will be $50,000,000 expended on

railway construction in Cnnada this

jcar.

Replying to nunierot;s Inquiries as to

the plans for the utilization of liie

Soiighces reserve for railway terminal

purposes and the route by ^which the

Canadian Northern wilt enter Victoria,

\> p may say that our information Is to

the effect that no decision has yet been

reached on either of these points. It

is quite a mlstalcflHHHr one ^^ >t>p-

u, ,...^j
. pose, as nas oecn sug'gestea m a con-

arc among the signs of the tlmcB. The
j temporary, that iniormutiou on the

plans of the K & X. Hallway Company j

Incliidc construction to the north end i

of the Island, and work is even now

progressing witli ihat object. Haro;,

Bay is a pori on the eastern shore of

the Island directly across from Rupert

Arm of Quatsino Sound. It is a fine.

81 aclous harbor, and there Is a good

deal of land .suitable for .settlement that

will be tributary to a railway torralnus

there. Such full reference has" already

been made In these columns to the char-

acter of the northern part of Vancouver

Inland thai it in unnecessary to sa\-

mere upon the subject today. As a sca-

Bubject is in the possession of any on>\

for the \ery nimple reason that there

in no such information. \\'hen a deci.<;-

;':n has been reached ii uill S>o

promptly made public.

Tlio decision of the Canadian Pacific

lo use oil-burning locomotives in this

province ic tins, in interest from the fol-

lowlnar, whljb me take from the Ottawa

Journal: "Dr. Fernow, dean of the

Faculty of F'orestry in Toronto L'ni-

ver."sity, at present attending the For-

estry Convention In this city, urges oil

as a fuel for Canadian locomotives, in

yort Hardy Bay po»sesse.<* many advant- i

districts where there is danger of for-
|

est fires from locomotive sparks. That

many forest fires have been traced to

age.s. ft is cas.\- of approach from the

north and from tht> r.im,» f,f f rans-T'nrlfii-

sieansships. It can hardiy fail to be a j
locomotives, is a matter of record: that

point of very considerable importance. many fires who.9e cause is unknown,

The Vancouver Island and Eastern !
a'"'^^ '''"^"^ ^hls .«ame source, i^ just a«

nailw.iy charter authorizes the conhtnio

tloi; of a railway from Victoria to Kd

and I will guarantee tnat It shall not

be interfered with." That would be

too absurd, and being absurd it com-

idetely desti'oys the whole effect of

.Mr. Brewster's speech, for It shows

that he was seeking only to make

political capital. The latter p.nrl of

his resolution is a mere waste of words

for It means nothing more than what

Air Borden has promised already.

MB. OZ.XTEX A8TXAT

.Mr. John Oliver tol'l a meeting of

Liberals the other night tliat Mr. .Mc-

Bride had ."aid that the railway being

constructed on Vancouver Island by

the Canadian Northern would have no

grades higher than four- fifths of one

percent. Mr. Oliver ia at, fault cither

as to his memory or his veracity, and

we prefer to suppose it to be the for-

mer. Mr. McBrkle -nas never guilty

of the absurdity of saying that a rail-

way that had not yet been surveyed

could cross Vancouver Island on .such

a grade, and no one, having any knowl-

edge whatever of the country, would

venture upon the statement that a

railway eonld be built from Victoria

to Barklcy Sound on any such grade.

Mr. McBrlde did speak of grades not

exceeding fetir-flfths of one percent,

but he was then referring to the main-

land division of the Canadian North-

em Pacific, on which sur\cys had at

the time proceeded sufficiently far to

warrant the assertion made by him.

The former representative of Delta.

speaking of railway construction on

this island, said that the road was

beinjf built by the Canadian Northern

Construction Company. To this state-

ment Bcveral exceptions can be taken,

but perhaps one wUl be sufficient,

nam«ly that there Is no Canadian

X^wtliero Conatructlon Comp»ny. There

tfl a Northern Constructloo company,

which Is doing a part of th« railway

bulidint on «»• mllnland, but It Is not.

•a Itr. Oliver aTleced. A Bubsldlary con-

cern to the railway company. But

tM^ company haa not a contract <or*

little doubted. In the Adlrondacks, in

a iieavlly timbered section, of exceed

-

monton by way of Bute inlet and Tel-
j
*°*'^

''"*^"/^'f,

^'''*^ ^'^"^
""f"

^ ""*";

iow Hea^'Ws>5r"A't>onilS^
.Vew- York, state report Fires In that

tH.iOti per m.le haw been given for iho

100 miles, from Campbell rtx'cr on, and

there Is no doubt tiiat U will be extend-

ed to the whole line a.s soon as construc-

tion has bfeon undertaken and the aid Is

r.suirfcd. This .-ailway would uMlUc the

Seymour Narrows brldgj, wl\en«-vcr th.Tt

structure has been buiit.

CIOAKXTTZ SnCOXIKO

A number of ladles walled upon Mr.

lirirden a.-skins: for legislation to prevent

the manufacfure ind sale of rlBaroitcp.

Tiie Prime .Mini.-'K-r promised to t.ikc

tie matter under '•onslderatloii. li seomH

to be jcencrall> admittfd that i iffnretle

smoklnar is injurious to younc people,

r.r.d If It could be prevented by legisla-

tion, we would Ilk,; to see the nece-,jary

!aws. placed jpon the itatute liook; but

we fear that as long as tobacco is sold,

people, young or old. who dealra to

umokc cigarettes will do so. This ram-

pplgn against cigarette smoking begins

in the wrong place. It ought to begin

nr home. St. Paul somewh'>rc says that

"the law Is a schoolmaster," but we have

n.' authDrlty for i^aylns that the law is

a parent. If, madam, you do not wish

>our boy, and unfortunately It seems to

be necesnary also to say your rlrl. to be-

come addicted to cigarette smoking, do

no: go to Parliament In the first Instance

for help, but establish yiaur Influence

v.".th your young people, so that they

will accept your ad\lce. AVe do not think

thxt legislative efforts to check cigarette

hnioklng have be«n so successful else-

where as to encourage very much the

adoption of such a policy In the Domln-

1cm. May w* be permitted to add that.

cince women have identified themselves

with work for noral reform, there has"

been a disposition to expect too much

fromthe enactment of statutes, and that

some signs Of ne(l«6t to make use of

personal Influence U that direction arc

observable.

timber were constant; the cause of

I hem were seldoiv, traced. Some years

ago the railway adopted oil as a fuel.

The forest fl^res In that section prac-

tlcallj- stopped. The Adirondack case

is worth hearing In mind In Canada.

Cuuld not the Hall^a^^ Commission

per-tuuile the big railways to make

really thorough experiments as to

whether oil can not be generally used

as a locomotive fuel?" We hope all

the railway companies in Brttl.sh Col-

umlda will follow the example of the

piimeer line.

"Dreamland" is the Ottawa Journal's

new name for 'the senate.

There is a word that is being very

much o\erworked nowadays. It got

the I^aurler government into some llti-

i^gatlon with the tJrand Trunk Pacific

that will cost Canada some JIO.OOO.OOO.

Our friends over In the legislature use

It. We. hear It dally In conversation.

It is the word "implement," that is the

verb, not the noun. It is often used ».->

if It waa synon>mous with "supple-

ment," that is, as if It meant something

in addition to something else, but this

is nut its meaning. It really means to

! satisfy conditions or a contract or a

I
policy, or to complete a policy by ac-

tion, or to provide means for ac-

complishing something. According to

the contention of the Laurier govern-

ment the word "implement," used in a

contract with the Canadian Pacific,

meant the same as "supplement." The

railway company contended that It

meant what the dictionary says it

means, and the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council has held that the

company was right. The moral seems

to be that it Is better not to "^'prk a

good word to death. A second moral Is

that It Is well m framing legislation to

say Just what you mean and not em-

ploy words about whose meaning Uter«i

may be a miaapprehansfon. If the

draftsman nf the G. T. P, agreement

hail Wild iJpijclflcalJy what he intcsnded

by the word "Implement" It wotjid Jiavo

made all the difference In the worlw

Gee!
Wish I

Had a

Home
You've heard the old .'^aying, "When opporiunity for g-rat-ifying the

presents itself—grasp the opportunity," haven't you."

\ oil, sir. }-ou II unci jusi me oj^pui tuni.i\ lur giatiJ-^mg ^»Oci. ..i/xu

/'^ .,

HI IIIIN Mine. vvppUt V.U111V V ^^

waiting to be grasped.

Tliat home of yours that fWWiPi vyished„ foj^att

adih be \our.s. Arc vou coming for it today?

O T TD rtt»«»«.i-( iinil ^T i< l.-nnrlrintr • it v;

vug,

wish

wish

here.

will

rjijB^ '.vy;^- ''—»*

m^m

SOLTD OAK ADJUSTA-
BLE HIGH CHAIR

$5-5°
. , .... :..i, ...Ml,

;>Oll<l .'.IK I^Ul'i'-n lii.io.., ......

.mil >.:it. mounted on steel-

wiieels. -Can- adjust to ;5 posi-

tions. Same as picture. . .93.50

CANE SEAT BEDROOM
CHAIR, $i.6o

Golden finish, spindle hack, well

rung'd base,

and i\ell

price

Specially strong

made chair at the

...91.60

SOLID OAK BEDROOM,
ROCKER. $4.00

strongly built of self-eted quarter

sawed oak, cane seat, golden

flniHii. panel back. Same af il-

lustration. ONLY MOUNTKD
O.V ROCKERS. Good value

Bed Davenports

\\'c want }ou tri .^cc our

Daveiijjorts m solid oak. up-

holstered in dcin'm. tapestry

or leather. .\ very hand-

s<Mnc piece of furniture in

ihc Mis>ion desijrii- Con-

tain^ box iintler for keeping'

bed linen, etr, .\itractive

and useful piece tif furniture.

Specially adapted for suile-

and apartment?*, where room

is limited. I3y a simple

movement the davenport can

be made into a full .-i/.cd bed.

Prices range from $40.00

upwards.

GOLDEN ROCKER, $390

Wt^ll made rocker, in the ;?oIden

finish, solid wood seat, heavy

.opindle l>acU. good material

tliroughout. .Similar to lUustra-

tlnn. Splendid value at the

price of •3.00

EW SATIN WAT.NITT BUFFET. $,«io.ol

This is a hcautifu! .NfcW Buffet, has British bpvel mirror at back.

Plate slielf runs entire length of buffet. Mission design. Contains t

Ions linen drawer. 1 larsre and 2 small cupboards, and 2 small drawers-.

Similar to illustration. The value is apparent at a glance. Only

$4C.00.

OFFICE CHAIR, $15.00

Solid rpiarter cut oak. golden fin-

ish, revolving and tilting chair,

upholstered, seat in solid No. 1

bather, very strongly built and

mounted on excellent castors.

Similar to illustration. .. .$15.00

Furniture
That brings with it pleasure

and comfort .durable, de-

pendable merchandise of a

hi,5her quality at the lowest

])nssible cost, is what you ob-

tain when you trade at The

W'eiler Bros. Store.

It pays to patronize the

.store that saves you money.

WE DO NOT CLOSE TILL 9.30 TONIGHT

Today's Specials
Brown and White Enamel

Dippers 25c each

English Enamel of the Highest Quality

Good Values at 2Sc

DINING-ROOM CHAIR,
$1.25

Solid wood seat Dining Chair, with

.iplndle back. This chair Is In

the golden finish and la a money

saver at the price we quote.

We have hundreds of beautiful

chairs to select from. See this

one today at fl.85

CHIFFONIER, $15.00

Gelden finish, lop'lfi x .12. 5 Ihrpe

drawers with brass handles.

Same as picture. Good value

att flS.OO

STANDING OFFICE I>BSK, $35.00
—

Elm, golden finish. 6ft. long. Sartic as Pictttfe.

^ ^ 9ireh. •mjilr* J^h^jl^' jl#ii*te,

a tl

i

ujn,, »'i
i|',iui|iin.%i'ii;irt|itr

= THE STORE THAT SAVES T^OtJ »t0l»&Tf 1

1

liriiiiWiW'

Victoria's

Popular

Hom«

Furnishers

_ ..^MM

I£4y
''"' ':•. "*'-''^3

... ^.:-^2!ffl

nU^i^
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JUST RECEIVED

EXCLUS^ONOFORIENTALS

CoDlluucd fnrni r««* .'•

40 cases of fine

Boots
— and—

Shoes
Geo. A, Slater. Uivic-

iLis, The Crawfords,

all new styles. C. V.

Forcrs fine Boots and

Shoes for ladies.

PIANOS
World's Best

BROADWOOD & SONS
CHICKERING & SONS
HAINES BROS.

BELMONT

BELL '•

LACHNER
MILTON .

Player Pianos
•T.cll Autonola"'—Canada's Best.

"Milton Invisible"—America's Best.

\Vc are crdwd^d for room owing to removal, sale -in our

lirge' stc?re in Vancouver, is the reason why wc.are selling

jM.-uK,.. at a sacruicc. Used pianos $45, $85 and $100.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
Limited— -~—

-

ms^um Gjovernment Street, Corner ^^itgHS»»;

Tuning and Repairin^^ PjanoHorT^tt.

"

[. F. GALLERY, Mgr.

Oomxnltt«« on »ubUo Aooonata

Mr. Brewster movoU Hie loUowliig re-

jRolUtlon;

"Thai the i)Ublic accou^ils for the

years eildins March 31, 1903. 1»1.0.. ana

I'Jll be rcrerrea it> '''« select sUndlng

committee on public accountB^ ttnd Uiftt

the voninattee be .-rnpowered' to call for

l.«rHoiiH papers. iclCkfiiiratt *n^ tcie-

'l.hi)ne mes^ajrcs. plans. -jJVecifipatlonB

and documents, and to take
,

evidence

under onth. and n-port the evidence and

ihelr Hndings to the house.'".
'

.

He said the session \v*« now some-

what advanced, and so far as he could

And the publlo accounts committee aiad

not yet been called together, nor could

Ve rind any record of their having m<;t

fur some years past, in the mcAnhme
important public works .had been under-

taken and the house had a right to ex-

amine the details of these. wnille he

considered It Wiis the duty of the gov-

ernment to i.ut this molion. as they had

not done «o he .ihoujfht it only right to

bring it to the attention of the house.

The premier said that it was custom-

ary i'> mak., such a rcuuest ito the min-

ister Of finance and had this been done,

i.g.y.«^ ;....•» tt would have been attended

U». "it was strange that In the old days

when the Uberals were so much strong-

er in the house, they never seemed to

bother themselves About publlo accounts

and that at UUs late date the member

for Alberni should be .so anxious about

The government would welcome any
'"''"

ttioiir aitd--he ^.gaY6--:hls^.itssur-

le matter would be disposed

|j>romlse Mr. Brewster wlth-

illfesolutlon.

SociallBfs Stricture*

AVi"'-""' '""'""'•" ' ''^ debata

V .:..-..:,. e

HC iruuiio'ivtiujij. He oald therer

6 ways of dealing witU the, QUts-

tlon.' One • .in'ihe oplnioaof

the house, >
o Ottawa and jue-

ipand tiuit >acilon Bhoiild be tuken. That

would ti'^f '""•''I the proper method, put

insiea.i government had already

gone to .-uiawa. and now asked the

house to express its entlmslastlc delight

over the result, it took a great deal of

imaglniition to. assume that the resolu-

tion meant anything. If Mr. Borden's

assurance had already been given and

he was the upright man -the premier

would have them believe, the re.-solutlon

was unnecessary. It' ho was a wobbling

politlcUn and ready to go ba«k on bis

word, they might express an opinion,

but they had not yet had sumclent ex-

perience of Bordenlsnt to know what ihe

was. The greater part of the premier's

Liberals had done. He had quo-KMi from/

Sir Wilfrid Laurtcr atiu tn.t.vii.cu ..—

proposal to settle this question by dlp-

loniailc Arrangemcnjt, and yet the reso-

lution before the house was In support

of an utlcmpt by Mr. Borden to settle

it in the ..same way. If anything. Mr.

Borden's statement was more hazy than

that of Sir Wilfrid Laurler. He touch-

ed U»e Japanew case Alone and never

m.niioiied the Wtndus or the Chinene.

Mr. Tt^en fipo^ke of it as a ctuestion

!
aff,«cUp^"CHnada,''and not as affecting

Brltlrt'h Colttmb'ia more particularly.

Tli?t -would 'nioan that eastern Canada,

which I'ad the stronges-l representation,

would- have the say .so in the matter,

and they, knew from experience what the
|

result would be. It was a question the

ea.st never could unders.tand. He had

KlKnad the amendment of the member

for •Alberni as a matter of courtesy, but

11 was evident that that gentleman as

ilu- lone representative of his once great

party in the .hou.sc was not In line with

the record of his pariy in li'in iv.attcr.

He wanted the province to have the

right '4Q control .Immigration, but if

they looked up the records of the house

thc-V would find tJVat on more than one

occasion the Liberals had taken a dlf-

ffircnt stand. He believed that the mo-

tives ot the member for Alberni and the

governiiieiK. rr^L%y •.>%' —"••— • -

make thhs subject a polltlcjil football,

and he wauld leave them to flght out

the rnJitter between th. 7h.
'

Finch & Finch, Udies* Outfitters- "The Shrine of Fashion"

A LOVELY COLLECTIOX OP

Handsome
. Messaline

ieta Silk Coats
H.WI' jfST ARRR-KD

They arc'built in a variety

collars arid r e v e r s/ spme

Prices Rang-

ing from $35

Also some lovely

Heavy Black

Lace Coats

Lines wiih Taffcia Sil1<, in

similar styles

Prices Rang-

ingfrom$22.50

Ladies' LTT
Outfitters iP X NGH 717-19

Yates Street

i BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest assortment of Cakes

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Get a House of Your Own
L«t me quote yuu prices or. tJio

construction of a. house to adorn

your vacant lot.

VTe Clin Arrange Ternui

;

Methods of Opposition

D. H. Bale
Contmctor end Bnlldef

Phone 11«».

Cor Fort »nd 6tad»ooha Btr«et«.

HTVLISH

FRAMES AND' PICTURES

AVe hav<^ an assortment of

Pictures. And Freunes to suit all

tasteJi and puraes. Come In and

pec for yournelf.

At till? store yon will find

Flower Trimmed Hats
Seasonable ready-to-\)'Piar.i.- Large

nnd small la!U>Ted haUs In all the

newel' materials, colors and com-
binations. Including' new r^lum
effects. ;

f

'

We have style* to aatl.sfy every-

one. Moderate prices.

Hon. Mr. McBride. said .that In the

speeches of the members for Alberni

arid Newcastle "thfcre had been .some

harsh reVorences to the position of Mr.

Borden in this matter, and for that rea-

son he would like to say a few words.

He would not dwell at length on the ob-

servations of his friends with respect

to the motives that prompted the res-

olution. He looked for nothing else

from them. Tliey heard the old Indict-

ment that this was a political move.

\VeU, "for nine years pa!?t they had not

attempted to do anything for the good

of the province that was not designat-

ed by his friends opposite us a polltlc.al

move pure and shnple. There was never

an attempt to recognize that some of

the policies of llie government at least,

were on broad and generous lines and

designed for tlie* betterment of the

fcountry. But fortunately the voters of

the provinr« thought otherwise, and

whenever they had appealed to them,

they had been given a support which

HADFIELD
From Regent Street. London.

749 Tort St. Phone 8743.

Terms cash .

JOS. SOMMFR & SONS

The Art a»U«y, lOlB aovt. Bt.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-M*<Je>^

mBS and
rsBirox
VAsrmT

mnummr SAXiasMAar

SHOW GASES
The be«t Oak or Ma..ogany. |fl per tool

J. B. mow jeMMMX OOn

$L00 FOR
50c

Mnie. Knyard-s Toilet Powder

is equal to the other French

powders at $1.00.

BPI96IAI. 50<
W'( want you to use It-

Ivel's Pharmacy
1416 €K>T»»«™™>" MTKJfmt

VVestholme Hotel Bldg.

"TH* some of the Soda Tou&taln

That's Different."

festplifie Grlir

No. < C r. R. warehouse at Kelowna

was last week destro>ea by fire w^i
its coateats.

new «(Hl
fit. Fran-

c. Sen jVancltc). Mu»tc from «.80 to g^Stf

Afaoaser,

seemed peculiar to this province and to

the Conservative party. Well, the res-

olution was not drawn to please his

friends oDDoslte; It was produced simply

for publlo business on a question on

which the government intended to pur-

sue an advocacy that they believed to

he In the l^est Interests of British Tol-

umbla and the entire Dominion of Can-

ada. Hi-a could already say that they

had obtained from the Conservative gov-

ernment at Ottawa in five months more

tangible consideration than they had ob-

tained from the Liberal party In fifteen

years. (Applause.) For the first time

ihey had a promise that the claims of

British Columbia would be taken in

hand, w.hen the federal authorities dealt

with the new treaty with .Japan. Be-

cause Mr. Borden, during the short time

he had been in office had not been able

to do everything with the fiash of a

pen, was no reason why they should be-

come Impailent and begin to criticise.

Give the man decent time at least.

Aots as Apolorlst

He would have expected from the

member for Newcastle a different

stand than he had taken. He had al-

ways potted as the friend of the vvhlto

worklngman, though he (the Premier)

wa.s sk.-'ptlcal about, that soTnetimPs, as

it would really seem that he wati' more

(»nxl..iiR about retaining the constit-

uency of Newcastle than nnything else,

lie could remember the time when that

K<ntleman would not have touched

anything Liberal with a ten foot pole,

but now he seemed bound to second

nnytliing and everything that the

mem'ber for Alberni might see fit to

bring in, though presently they would

see him rise In hlft place to explain

that he only did, it from moral con-

siderations. He (the premier^ was

rather inclined to think that his words

uttered the other day were taking ef-

fect, when he spoke of the. member for

Alhernl and the member for Newcastle

drawing closer together, and the day

was not far distant when they would

see. him bloom out as a fuil-blown

l^iberal, and he would make a very

good one at that.

Xow. Instead of discusslnir the ques-

ttlOn a« a Socialist, he appeared an the

^apologist tor Sir Wilfrid Laurler. In

fact the member for Alberni had not

gon« half so far in explaining away

Sir Wilfrid Laurler'B position, his

question. This latter word had

ed to disturb his friend from Al-

b#¥il very much. P'rom that position

ih* could not recede. It was tmpoBBlhle

to reconcile Sir Wilfrid's altltud. for

fifteen vears with hl.<! promJie to th«

•lectors" of B. C. In 1906. Before leav-

Notice To Automobile

Owner$—
The While Garage has taken over the spacicjiis premises o\ THE CILLLS

SUPPLY. We now have over 15,000 sciuare feet, without a post. Room for

150 cars.

$5 Per Month For General Storage

$10 For a Special Stall With Key

Gasoline 25c Per Gallon

WMIITE ^SAMAffi
Phone 2908

Wm. J. Taylor, Manager.

Ing his friend from Newcastle, he

wished to make a passing reference to

not trying to apologize for Sir Wilfrid

Wilfrid Laurler.

Mr Williams: "Excuse me, I wa.-?

not trying to apologise for Sir Wllfrla

Laurler at all."

XdYS Xsane In the Bast

The Premier said ne would call It

an* explanation inateafl, it thi»i wouja

relieve the mental strestof his honor-

able frland. "My fnend." he added,

"felt he would be on safer ground when

he turned to the provmclal legislature.

ancL said that at Ottawa this question

waf not looked upon as an Issue. He

wants us to believe that after all these

ypfirs of di.icuasion and the work done

by all parties, they are ignorant at

Ottawa of the poMlion of thln«8 In

Brliiah Columbia. Yet he must have

known that this has been a live issue

in the east, and that there havn been

acrimonious d«batea upon it. He most

have known that in the debate on ttift

G. T.' P. •cof *»«<»» «t«Tns were
"

protect white labor. 'TheT*' -y^i

cusBlon on this <iue«tIon an*
""^

Drury mtaslon to JiJM!k*j|fc f,'

all the details «« rreij
'^''""

federal parH«|tt«itvt:

for tfao bqwM-aMt;

explain things for tlhe'^^ex-pfemlwr

'

this Domlnloii, ttot ¥lfii«i he

far as that hw rt 4»«»¥«««l '^
With retird to ihe flf*

"

berni. he IftUmatad
'•*~^«*

to 'it* mttketk^d to

of th» ipor^vcnt jil

of

fi.'^i^ii ':-/
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But Buy Now
HERE'S A BIG MONEYMAKER

60 X ii7.!l', well situated. Price per front foot $725

This is $275 per foot le^s than any other lot on the same

side of the street in the same block.

LIMITED
(Members of thegMig^ifctel Estate Exchange)

'ort Street '

j;';.ii"!"".yg".
''

^.sirrgua",.-
, .

— tijv»iv 402

I

WE INVITE EVERY

HOUSEWIFE
Within trading distance of OUR PURE FOOD MARKET

to visit our store Today—every department is brimful of

"Good things to eat and drink." Place your WEEK END

ORDERS with us, where the lowest prices for choice,

wholesome groceries prevail. :^^^^^^^^m^.
OUR CAKE AND CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENIT

is replete with dainties, all fresh and good.

Victoria Strips, per dozen •
• • 25^

Angel Cakes, per dozen 25<

Lady Fingers, per dozen •• ^^^
Movina Cakes, per dozen •' • • • '"^ • • = • -l^T

Cream Puffs, Fruit Pies, Fruit Cakes, Madiera Cakes, Rice

Cakes, Oatmeal Cakes, Scones, etc., etc.

OUR BREAD
l.xcvy popular, always sweet and light, and'^'goo^-'weighl.

A CHOICE LOT OF FRESH MEATS
Poultry, Rabbits, Sausages, etc.. Cooked Meats and Deli-

catessen Dainties

\ SPLENDID SELECTION OF FRESH FRUITS AND
'EGEirtuivi^o

We always have the finest Oranges that can be procured.

:\Ianv Interesting Items in Our Grocery Department

Wines and Liquors. Cigars and tobaccos

RKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179
i

Tel. 3678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such a.s Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England .1 large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street

UPLANDS FARM
Doub?e Corner, with aplenflld vl«w of StraUs and Mountains. An Ideal

home »lt«- A snap on very easy terms f28,00

iuMympla Avenue, comer of Seajrull. 50x160, one-third cash. A «ood buy
''

^j • • -#1500

Willows Beach, one acre. A snap for Jnomedlate sale on «*c«P^>*M;"''

Msr tenns fSSOO

P. E. NYLAND
.^ Tl«r tttMrt. rboM||»iT 11 MiMntvw aiook.

Aoc«p«S monorary Offlos—Her Royal

Highness, the Duche«» of Connaught,

has graciously consented to become liou-

orary president of the .Mexanilru Club.

cnaaanuui Arr«»t«4—Charged with be-

ing in pooaeeolon of opium 3am On. a

Chinaman, was arrested yesterday after-

noon In his -aibln In Theatre alley by

Detective Heather and Fiy, and a quan-
. . , _<-_ ...... ..nH «UrH will

come befora the magistrate In the police

court this morning.

•woman Motorist Finsd—In the police

court yebterday morning Mlsa KlUabeth

finbrecUt was fined the sum of $'.20 for

ati infraction of the strt-eUs regulation

bylaw. The lady's offence consisted, In

particular. In having on Saturday even-

ing last driven on a nectlon of the road-

way at the corner of Government and

Jlumboldt Btreets. which wua under re-

pair, a barricade and a red lamp being

altixed In iiusltlon at the spot.

Oovammeiit Oraats—Itedeem'.iio '--

promise given some months r.Bo. when

he attended the horse show at Vancou-

ver, the minister of finance and agri-

culture has wired the horse show man-

agement of tiin Terminal City assur.ng

tliem that a grant of »4000 to assist

their enterprise is included in the cur-

rent estimates. A slmllat grant is un-

der consideration for the Grand Forks

show people, who purpose this yar

spending »6000 in the improvenxent of

their grounds and buildings.

Tynsoads Association—The weeKiy

whisr drive of lh« ariOVt'-associaUon wa^
held in (he Koyal hotel, Fort street, on

Thursday niglit. There wa= a -.plfendld

attendance, and a most enjoyable drive

w.as indulged in. Refreshments were

served at the Interval. With the pre-

sentaUon of prizes to Miss Annie Chater

ftir.niuK lady. Mr. Hill winning Kent;

M.Bi* Don Mackay. second laJy- -M^"-

navidson, .second gentleman, and Mrs.

Orrick sealed prize, the meeting was

cirawn to a close. Th« association is

making splendid progress, seven new

members jotnini,'. KfXt week's meetinR

v.lll be held on Thursday, February 22.

Signs of City's 'Orowth—Among the

many signs of the growth of Victoria,

Is the Increase in the number of the

teachers in the public school.>». The staff

now consists of one hundred and twenty

ladles and gentlemen. So many new

l*.achers have been appointed (ijrlr.g the

past few months that the Teacher's In-

stitute feeLs the necessity of its mem-

•„era becoming acQualnt-rt with each

ether. To effect this a .social meeting

will be held next Friday evening, in-

stead of the regular afternoon educa-

tional gathering, which would under

ether circumataiices. have taken place

today.

Chinatown are in considerable numbers

requiring the attention of the police

these days. No less than three cases in

v.hich Chinamen were Involved were

called m the police court yesterday

niorning. Jock Quen Sun and Quong

Hong were charged with having opUim

In their posaes.slon. The latter was

f.ned $25 and $-.:.50 coats, or one month,

and the former was further remanded.

The case of Gow Ming, arrested on

Thursday night on a charge of highway

robbery.'the victim being a fellow-coun-

tryman, was laid over uiUlI Monday in

order that ho tnight have time to get

logal assistance.

Bnliainff Fsrmlts—A three storey

brick structure to co.st $25,000 will be

erected by Messrs. Moore & WTitttington

en Fort ulreet. where Pandora avenue,

,v5.eri extended, will Intersect near Oak

Bay .lunctlon. The ground floor will be

,„„".,pt„/i wy four stores, and the two

upper storeys by *partments. The per-

mit for the building waa issued yester-

day by the building Inspector. Other

permits lESued were to McCarter Bros.,

two dwellings on Woodlands road, to

cost $2,500 each: to Parfltt Bros., garage

on Vining street, $160; to H. V. Pulltn,

btores on Amphl-'n street, $1,100; to

William Kendrew, dweUlng on (Joaar

Hill road. $1,800; to A. H. Mitchell, two

dwellinKH on Scott street. $1,600 each;

to C. Harris, dwolling on Alpha street,

&1.000.

Cat Ola* Meeting—The usual monthly

meeting of the Victoria Cat Club wa^

lield yesterday afternoon in the Friend's

hall, when in the absence of the preai-

iicnt, Mra. Walter McMlcklng and of

ibe vice-president, the chair was taken

by Mrs. McQuarrie. rroceedings com-

menced with the reading of the minutes,

and correspondence by the secretary,

Mrs. F. R. L. Barton. An offer made by

Madame Russell that in future the club

should hold its evening meetings in her

store was gratefully acccpte^, as the

members have experienced some dlffi-

ei'lty in finding suitable quarters. It

Wiis moved and carried that the club

should communicate with the Kennel

Club, and make arrangements to hold

an exhibition In connection with their

thow next month. A committee of ladles

haB the negotiations in charge, and the

exhibition will be held under the Ameri-

can Cat Asforlatlon rules. It was also

decided to hold the annual meeting on

March 15, the third Friday of next

mt.nth.

WMnts Plant in Xsadlnsss—Complaint

was made yesterday by Mr. Page, sec-

retary of the Vancouver Island Fire

Underwriters' Association, to Mayor

Beckwlth asalnst the proposed shutting

down of the steam plant at the city's

electric lighting station in consequence

of the operation of the .lordan river

power plant. Mr. Page pointed out that

heretofore, while the city h&s been oper-

allng the salt water high pressure pumps

by electricity from the B. C. Electric

Company's power station on Store street

yet the steam plant waa always kept In

readiness In case anything went wrong

with the electric power supply. The

proposal to close down the steam plant

now that the Jordan river plant Is oper-

ating would b» dangerous, as the trans-

mission line from the latter runs

through the mill district, and in case

of a large fire there would probably be

put out of commission, and the steam

plant would have to be placed In oper-

ation. Thlsi If steam wwe not up,

wnuiii fkM from half an hour to an hour

andi the dslay might have very serlfiUa

reutlta. If >t waa deemed adrlaable to

have the steam plant Jn readiness when

puwer was being secured from the com-

pan/a atation on Store street such prt-

pattitlon l8 equally necesairy now tl^t

pcwer ta being brought In from Jor<^h

vlvtr.

r»MMa«a«(M KaOa—Marking the occa-

sion of the recent marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Finch, the staff of Finch &
Finch, on their return on Thursday from

New York, presented them with a very

hand.some silver tea service and tray.

In thanking them for the present Mr.

Finch, on behalf of Mrs. Finch and him-

self, spoke of the kindly feeling exlsi-

inj between tt»e staff and themselves.

MX. Bproat la »oor Mealtt»~The many
frUndB of Mr. Gilbert Mileolns Bproat,

one of the most distinguished members

of the faal-dwindliug ^roup of pioneers

who blazed the trail in this favored

section of Canada, will regret to learn

that he is In suoli Indiffcront health aa

compels his physician to issue orders

that iie must abandon all literary and

other work which might impose atilraln

upon his constitution.

Would Come Here— .V new branch of

the Vancouver Island Development

League has been formed at Nltinat,

with Mr. C. W. Q. Doerr as secretary.

The ne;irest past offi'-e i" 'it Clo-oose.

A letter has been ifceived from a la-

borer at Dublin, Ontario, complaining

both of the dlmate, wJilch he says gels

worse every year, and of the low wages.

The writer has spent ten years there,-,

but now wlalies to come to the island.

Construction company, whicli li.asj the

contract for the erection of the big

block at the corner of Trounce avenue

and Government at., for the Union Bank

of Canada, Is making excellent progress

with the undertaking. The heavy steel

girders and uprights whlch^nter so

largely into the conatfuctloh' are beinis

put In place very rapidly, the. men .m-

ployed beln-g apparently experts at this

sort of work. The operation of placing

one of the heavy uprights affords enter-

tainment and instruction* for a largi-

crowd assembled in Uie vicinity.

Retail Orocera' Exchmgo- Thf annual

meeting of tlie members ol the Vic-

toria Retail Grocers' exchange was held

en Wednesday night with President E.

J. Wall in the chair, and was well at-

tended. Mr. F. W. Welsh of Vancouver,

president of the B. C Retail Merchants'

association, was present and gave an ad-

dress on the work done by the associa-

tion in the*pa3t year; several branches

have been successfully established in

various parts of British Columbia and a

large attendance in Vancouver at the

next annual convpntion this year is

looked for. Reports from the secretary

and treasurer showed the Victoria ex-

change to be strong both in numbers and

ttnancea. a substantial balance being car-

ried forward to next year. The new offi-

cers elected are: H. Shroeder, president;

L. Acton, vice-president; Wm. B. Hall,

treasurf-r; directors, E. J. Waii. A.

..Thornton ;;;-.d A. Tail.

Two
Blouse

Specials
1 f4 Ir *As we 'are forced to

room in our Blouse Deparl-

ment, we are making the

following big reductions:

Regular value $1.25.

Sale Price 95^

Regular value $i.75-

Sale price . . . .91.35

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

Tlctorla Honee, 6M Tatea Street.

.Agents Butterick Patterns

Silver NIc-nacs
A SHIPMENT of English, Silverware has just ar

rived, containing a number of odd pieces in th<

form of

PIN TRAYS PIN CUSHIONS
SCISSGPxS STANDS, ETC.

Prices are indeed very moderate

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond SpeclallstiT

1211-13 Douglas Street JCsfa. 1862 Sayward Block

Cannot CUve Ouarantee-^^^^Xir" a result

of a conference between Mr. D. C. Held,

manager of the Island Construction

company, to which was awarded the eon-

tract for the erection of the proposed

new high school, and tJie school board

yesterday afternoon a committee of the

board composed of Trustees Staneland,

rilddell and Jay was appointed to secure

legal advice on the point of the forfeit

by the company of the cheuue for J14,-

500 which was put up as guarantee that

the company, if awarded the contract,

would enteii Into It and tmdertake the

work. Mr. Reld explained that the com-

pany has found it Impossible to secure

the guarantee of any bonding company

guaranteeing the proper carrying out

of the contract afl required in the agree-

ment between the company and the

school board.

jubiiee Kospii*! j»»«UJi«—At t^.c res

ular niuntli'.y ineetinK or the Jubilee

hospital board lield last evening, Mrs.

Charles Rhodes, one of the directors,

notified tlie board that the Liadles'

Auxiliary waa very anxious to start a

campaign to raise funds to build a new

hospital. They proposed to follow the

lines employed In the recent coiiection

for the Y.M.C.A, and to spend at least

ten days in tovyn. She pointed out that

at least twelve »ew rooms were needed

at once, and that would-be patients

were heinR turned away every day. She

aI.so r>>ferred to the fact that In the

.small, town of Nelson the sum of $.15,-

000 had recently been raised for a hos-

pital* while an additional $5000 has yet

to come in. After considerable discus-

sion it was moved by Mr. J. A. Mara

and seconded by Mr. Lelser riiat the

ladles should have the privilege > of lay-

before the board a propagonda for rais-

ing funds for the new hospital which

should he duly considered by the board.

The resignatlun of the m.inasinsr secre-

tary, Mr. Morton, was handed in to the

board, and after some discussion it was

accepted with regret. Mr. Morton has

occupied that position for the past two

and a half years. Amon^f other matters

that came up was thut of the extension

of the lease to the Victoria Cricket cl\ih.

the report of the house committee and

tHot of the matron. During the past

month IflO patients were admitted. 93

d;.«(CharKed nnd ISO trented. Various

donations in money or kind were also

reported.

THE WEATHER

C Bt
Meteorological offlca. Victoria, B.

8 p. m., February 16. 1312;

RYNOP3T8.

r;„i'.rvjrr.«r ,.'^'^
cau.- saT*. on the out«lde wnter*. Rslnfal

wu" mnd temperature ha. b«en ir^n-ral

Trnm PrlncB Rupert «outhw»nl to lower

Oregon IO»«t of the RocKI.« the weather

fnX >'«"=•"• province. U chiefly fair with

higher ti-mperature*.
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V Ilil r A EVENING
I . lYI. t. /\. CLASSES

Is Your

Umbrcll.

Inconvenient

Id

If you wish to prepare for

.-.^^^rr-K-r^i A r r-'T\rTT Q.vp\nrT7 T?V A MTV ATTON
1 Mt i^KO V liN Vjirviw viA V xj_/ ^j-^r^ • ^^—r- —

in July or if you wish \o join a SINGING CLASS or learn

SHOW CARD WRITING, see the' Educational Director

at once.

Detachable handles ere what

..you' iVeed; Tney don't cost

any more. They permit of pack-

ing an umorella handily.

$2.50 to $25
10 per cent, discount for cash

Corns In, today »»<* ••• *li««-

Yon will nsvor use tUs old kind

strain.

W. H. WilKcrson

>The Worid's standard
Since J«47, fhe world's stand-}

ard of tint silvtrplate has

feeen sel by p/ecej marked

'MR06ERS BROS:
WJffe ffcis naae iit mind you

will be sure of gefffnjj fhe

heaviest grade of silver plate.

Belt 1*a sfti, ihh*%. wtlttn,

etc., *r* tltwfti

MERIQEN BRIT* CO.
BOLP STnAorao DiALaaa

"SilPer Flat* that Wtan

'

91S

ims SVTrelar

Phonel606

OoTsmmsnt Bt.

COAL
Quality and Quantity is oui

Success

Vlotoila

Satisfaction To

All Women
'Tis hard to please ALL

women, but we accomplisli

thi.*; because our Tailoring is

recognized to be equal to

the best and far superior to

the average tailor's work.

OUR PRICES, LOWER
THAN EITHKK

Sec that your Spring Cos-

tume is made by us.

Hall & Walker
2233 OoTwnmMt at. Vhw Z3

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of HanhVood Pan-

elling—^^carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co.
in» AoT«naa«Bt at.

I>lr««t Importera of all klnda at

CWnM* »nd J*p»nes4i IUm *nA

furnlatitB« «ooa» of ••ry dMCrtp-

tlon. I:

Call mnd •xamln* our ateck b*-

lora puroh*aln» •la«wh«rit

\0 WTITSir.

1432 Government St.

NEAR BEECHER
BAY

EAST SOOKE

160 acres for $10 an acre;

70 acres is said to have been

farmed.

A. S. Barton
(Member Victoria Real Es-

tate Exchange)
12 McGregor Block

Telephone 2901 View St.

rroviiiciai

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

1622 Government St.

I mA L
acora Xa«« X^"" Boot

£• JUK to

rAXKTBMm OBsmmi oxiB

WSUUaVOTOX OOAXi

Try » ton today and ba convlnoad

In large or small

areas

TO PLEASE
YOU

It IR

care to

warts

our constant effort and

cater exactly to your

If you like* your atealt

ra-re, rarp It will bf. If weir done,

U will be cooked longer.

Every order meets with Individ-

ual and proper attention.

MVUtMMuu Moan SiinMnK
18 to a O'OUMrtc' ,,,;.^,-

i^

:,.,'i^\- >

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

. ^ Stock Exchange

Tel. ^095

103 Pcmberton Block.

J. L PAINTER & SON

Oflea

Wha*m 830

•M OonnoxMtft StrMt

iYou Have Any

TnwNes
30'iiiii'

Hotel Prince Qmt^

1 hour, <( minutes,

"Try TTT^

There h»ve baen <lv# i*ii«M»»"iMlv#*'

for tottight- race at th^'^tl^'^^;
ther antrfea can >>* ill*«* «*.' «i' 111'

Kit* atore or lit f>* Arttifc • ; All^tlM^

standlOf d«cUratl'en certlAcftttt OUi •tlM*

ba •cured.

PONGEE
SILK

Just arrived a new.

lot of beautiful I^ongcif

Silks, 33 inches wid^,.

at 45c per yard. In

colors, 6^c per yard,

LeeDye&M
, Next to I^ir« Hall >

Cormorattt Stre^, ViirtQf*?;

iliiillMillwp

i

«M^ it'« 'ii» 'i

7 «,



9«4Mr«ajr'> riin «••> s
«« «A4«

^ICTOBIA DAILY COLONIST
'-i .

^i.-

» .»TT-«T->T-«C- I' TI-lT^C

English silk, in even - 'i

flounce. Colors of navy

etc. Special

bruwn,

vv.nv."n fotton. known as

cul in inLMliutn width, ileci)

grey, cream. j,^rcen, black.

^2.00

^r!C 111

COTTON TORCHON LACES—A clcan-np ol ih

widths up to 6 inches. Dainty patterns, .inscrti^n .to match.

Very serviceable. Special yard ^^

DAINTY WASH i- ABRICS- Sprii

• range of patterns, including stripes, plaids, dots,

splcndnl wash gingham

in a wi'le

(lucks and prints.' Special,, yd

etc.. HI

J-

E. E. WESCOTT
Vales Street

2S3^i£'"

Closed Until Tuesday

Morning

NEWS OF THE CiTY

OrA«r«4 to QM«a«l— Frovini-lnl Con-

mittble Istllp has been «enl to QueHncl. to

trelifve Constable W. Manston. who luii*

'b«en acting In the .aUsWce of <:on«tabl«

'Anderson. Constable lallp-s appoint-

pnent will probably be laaflt^ p«rmaneiit.

Throw* up Oo««r»ct—The WlanJpes

ttrm which had the contract to build

the brJUKe over the Seaton creek gulch.

Ka»t Kooteuay, has thrown^ up U.e con-

tract, ariir It iar unaersiuud T.-ai :'=rc:r.u.r.

LMacPh.T«on qt the C. P. U. bridge crew

has been retained to cotnp-tcle Ihi

work.

poctman for lltt««uin—A splendid

.specimen of the «reat sre> owl, which

1« a rara avis In Brltlsli Cohniible. has

been sent by the- provincial Kauit> wiird-

*eni. (^epartnunt to the provincial mu-

'^euiTi' fterc. TheV'iid was shot near Ohll-

•llwack and i« said to be the largest

ever mounted In this province.

W*ntg Or»at Of »ia.OOO-The Uosa-

land public school board, througli Mr.

W. K. uraden. M. P. P.. local represen-

tative Qt the city in parliament, is ask-

^HK ,r))«! provlDclel (TO^-f-nDleni for a

grant of $llOO0 for repairs and renova-

tloira to tlW K0HS'httld'*t;h0ol8, ' •*

Stakinr «•* JWift—'Vlio Ph»c»Jx <;itJ!

C9uncl!, through Mn ^rnest MlMej,

M. P. P.. Is ipeiitionitiB tlic "^'fj'^s^^^^-

piitiltc' 'works tbr^a rieW'road" to take the

))Uo(.- «jr tlie dangerous hiRhway at-pi-«»r

cut connectinK Phuenix i*n<i Grand

1-orki.. TV(e4'i4oehiX\<^^n««rvtilive AssOt

elation has].^l»A' u-ndihlmoyfi1s adopted a

resolution ki^cMii eoverfirtiflntal attent

Vnf, tn th- pr^vsiag^M^^a road on

U-KtslaLure, Mr. Brewster, in con^

., wiih ve.sterday's ffport .
of ,

t!i

rtain ques

CM Di

Ml THEm
Ousted Contractor for Reser-

voir Work Will Seek Redress

from til e Courts

—

His Con-

tention %

WANTS CONNECTION
WITH C. N^P. RAILWAY

ainon Arm Bo«x« of Tr»A* VotlUoaa

for Uao to Hud to vortb of

Mount saa

^'^ummeFSflks are Arriving Daily

r.iiU- h.

I «„... .„ V**.

1
,.•,',

l0C<il

TXact 1

iebRect^lo.,t.n*-

UtBori lu the courts "HI bo had I'y

Mr Thomas SledUam, contractor fur the

repair of the defects in the Smith's

Hill reservoir, . who was on Thursday

ordered oft the work by the city on the

grounds that 'he has not lived up to

the tcrniH of the contract, that the lime

limit within which the work was <"

litive been completed 1^*8 expired and

that the corporation is not di.'jposed to

allow him to proceed further. Mr. Sted-

liani 'M»J relaineilMr. Kvanl; lliRginn tq

fight \\\» caae against the oily, and yes-

terday afternoon City OlcrU Dowler was

sei;vea wim a win ^^.a. ,.,...„ ..i.., m.-

-

daijiaxes fi'"iii tin- . ii> U<v ii.s action

In removing .Mr. siediiam i"ioiii th^ TV-or!:.

aU-st what damages, if any, Mr. Sted-

ham \a entitled lo Is a question to bo

detcrmiiied by the court.

Whne City Solicitor McDiurmid em-

phatlcaVl>- 'infonTiid thf council at the

rtfceht jr.
matter was

' -<tr"~^~L^__._.! „_"

ne'driatii "sti^l^pipiBiferdfliy thiii

he would cjrtalnly flffht the'clty to th«

bltter^nd. He' pointcJ to the fact that

the tlty erigliK" to payment
lO "on nr-.'-.i4i,;.:jrfi,,,_=fc;ie...PJSirt)itf§gi.;,

'•iieln>;' ;~.'V-Mity|(|Hra||r,' '<-*«»t,^L,i.~

th.'' >"!.>m-'^!l tiVfe ^Wkj

There belns a large extent of n.:W

country in the ealmun Arm and SalmtMi

river dlBtrlcts. which Is at present from

ten to tlfteen nilU's. removed from rall-

v.ay facilities, the board of trade of that

new city iiwn mcimJi ii«>«<»»'<i *••» prC. ...-

cial sovernment, and at the aaiue llnio

approached the Canadian Northern Pad-

rti- authorlllfco. in the following termw:

"It being understood that tho Can-

adian Northern Railway CoiCpany has

applied for a charter to l)Uild a railway

from the lower Okunagan district to

connect with their main line at Kani-

loops. and as It is understood that, owins

to the topography of the country, the

railway would have oiiolce of two routts.

viv:.. by the south aide of Mount Ida,

and to the north of Mount Ida, opeiltuB

np the fertile vallvys. of Canoe creek.

Salmon Ann and Salmon rlvor.

"We, the Saluion Arm board of trade,

c!.. therefore petition that when this

charter Is granted, the, government of

Uriti«li Columbia will > I'ecognlze the

c.'aims of the settlers of the vulljisy in-

ferred to above, and insist upon th© Une

Oi raiiwiiv beipg conalnicied to ihc

north of Mount Ida, rtccuring to Salmon

%rm and Uk immediate .^urroundinfeH tho

kdvuniagcs of additional transportation

facilUieB."

Gibsoiv-

MandoFin
Arc used by all the best

lijcal nuisicians, and arc

recoonized as being the

world's standard instrument.

These MandoHns are made

of the very best materials by

cxi)erts of life-loni;- experi-

ence. Every instrument is

ihoroug-hly rested before

leavint;- the factory and is

absolutel}' irt^^tranleaii i il

every vvn\.

COMING EVENTS

$35.00 to

$100

mptcil

h and

i6oi-3 Government Cormorant

TEA TABLE
DAINTIES

SULTANA SCdNES
'n/RM'VD "SCONES

f;.\i-i- '

' \- }:-

CINNAMON
TKA BREAD.

EQAVES
V ARIOUS

IxINDS

CLAY'S

In l^V name oi Mr. l

that of Mr. Brewatcr.

Attempt to Enter .

Store—Krom

vonilition uf the door .someone atte

to Hcci^rc ^n^rance to the. gunsmith

^roriinK feoodf establlshTnent of Messrs,

Harris «i fit»ith,
' Broad , Street, at an

p,v\v houV .this morning. ConstabTo

Jlastlngs. on his rounds noticed tlie con-

dition o^ the door and securing entrancef

made a search of the promises but.

tiothtii«'^apT**iared'to haVe becn"dlaturb-i

e.i. -snWe *of(rtwork near the handlfe oni

thp inside of the door had been s-laKted

land a poi'lion broken off. ,;

I
»oy»l City Bank »obbery—The police;

and PinUerton men engaged in the «t-

(ompled solution of the New Westmin-

st,-r bank robbsry are at prosent Inyes-

t;;;.LtinK » very clroumstantiai story to
.."" — .,» fh9.t ft r'htn<.«« bov found a

larc, portion 6? the sloh^n Bank or,

SIoutre«I gold and h«s sent it to lils

'.tiierm' China. The «tory T.erikcd ov.t

liro.Jgh a companion of the alieged nnd-,

er t«mng H-tcf his employer. - The wily

Chinese is stated to have taken the

r<)und gold over to Vancouver, with true

O-iental humor, paying It into the BanK

.Jf Montreal; tt><Wf : •V^.i ?>>»?n^?*-'/
''*'

,quii-*l^l d^.tiipi-ftniOu'St.S^ f <h-»fi

6lons:kong.

l>eut»oh«r •rein jnaa«r—Ty Prince;

«eorge h.-^*! >C-,V' i^»^. nlgbt t>e scene-

5 *

,
,te;i.«<»»t,.of

ai^d this pai'mc!:

ary 8, thoush th? ume
contract w«s Jiini'.Hry

tlon wall was i

payment Mr. Sit,vJ.,.i..i

1 -The annual meet"
.rtlcultupal aoclety

, ..;:iu1'"i ball, Courtney
evening, .March 6, at

made on Febru-

linitit.set; in the

11 The partl-

.,nd this

.. ..i; V .;.> indicated

on

Stores, EuKt und ) aic

> lit I

Street

WE BEG TO ADVISE
REMOVED EROM 628 YAlii:

S

STREET, CORKER
lD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Of a dinrt*"R^4n V '^fr. c'/iv. KosK^n-

hader. president of the Deinscher ^ cr-,

(iln. to .the •newly eleoted- pff4cers of:

the club. Tho.^e present wp.re. Mr, P.-

W kofetttibader. Mr. Carl Lowenber},',^

German instil;: W. BaxHer. vlce-prfeslr-

dcnt of the club; Hon. Riclicrd McBrtde,

iremter, iltfn: Vr. Young. Mr. F. Helm..

secretary; alia Air:e»iS. "--.-. >

C. Kaufman, S. Wel^s. W. Peter.". M.

^-_-. ,_,.s .Ta<..nr> rsrwharrt', of the Prince

G~org'e liot'sl. . Th6 ainne-r "prf^pared ' by

Mr. Jules Homan7th^ chef of the Prince

tjeorge hotel; was an exceUent one.

3hort speeches' were rtiade by the pre-

mier. Hon. Dr. Young. Mr. Kostenbadcr,

president of the Deutscher Vercln. and

3"ther officer? and a most enjoyable cv-

Din«,wa6 .«Pfnl,

Arthur Holmes

OBSTRUCTIONS ON TRACK

c

6aR Yates Street
Corner Broad

p. ». X)«t«ctlT»» FreWng Kjitery

Aofle Bar* on E. ft H. Line
of

that the engineer found that porfof
the work Matisfaclory.

Condemns Specification*

On the point of his failure to lay the

cement coattnig to the depth of one inch

as reciuirert in the speclfl<:atIons Mr.

Ktedham stated ^ that the speclflcationH

call for the cemenf hoing pot on and

theri compressed. Thi? compression

would naturally reduce Uie thickness of

tiie coikent cqatlng. . Then as to th6

complaint that stones of larger dlnieh-

.slons than nine Inches had been placed

in the partition wall, the specifications

spc«k of placSns a uclt stones in th« cen

tro of the wall, but suoh an ordcF;

mi is ot a wluc
what constitutes tlie centre. In fact,

according to Mr. Stedlham, the city's

Inspectors on the Job found great dlftl-

culty in ascertaining Just wliat the

apec^flcations really did mean. There

was no stipulation that the work, when
cpmpleted. should be water tlg-ht and

as to time being tlie eMcnce of the con-

tract there was a .stlpulatlan requirlii,-

a penalty in caaes of delay 'Which the

city could hnvf, enforced.

:Mr. Ste<1ham stated that he found

that ninety per cent, of tlie floor was
defective and to carry out the specifica-

tions as written w-ouid liave given him
extras costing probably |,TiO.0O0. fie

offered to lay a cement n^r upon tlie

present one for 116.000.

Mr. Stcdham claim.« t'je work :ih done

by him proved aatlsfactory to tiie city's

iTiWpfc.tfirR on the Job. . Messrs. Jones

and Morganti, and that the delays were

occasioned by the <!i«nge« oiOerel by

t'lc encinpAr and bv unfa.vOTal- > with-

er coiiditlont^. The stone, tiu i-./.t: of

which has been objected to, was bought

from the city tlirough th* ;tnsrtneer and
approved by him.

Mr. Btedharn claims that the

mentVt ' b'-.v.
-<

tiUon -.v..
. 1^=55^^^^^

the stii)u!ailon rciKiing io^^!S?1BBeTHWl'

of the contract and tlie eity'K ri.srht to

dispute thr <iuality of iht work. Fur-

ther, he seys the city had no riglit to

Mortlcultiiral > • '

Ing of iho VI

will be hold In li.-

street, pn Tue/iday
|,.,o'clock.,

'

ibrderVof AmaranH.—-a "'• ' •'^' \ "J /!!'

•Xnhir M th fe Amarantnx wii! t-*^ ''.'"''' "^
Monday npxt, February 19th, in the K; of P;

hall, on bouRkiB street, beginning at 8 30

p. m».

Bpltltih < niui>,>iKii

HB pii»»lblr : 1 "j

Sunday nei-ii: •:• j - '
'
'

'

"^

to the Drill hail for the puipoae of plaOnjr

II wreath on the tablet In memoo' of thane

who lost their lives at Peardeberg In drfemfc

of their country.

Hawthorne Ctnde—Tlif Hawthorne Circle

cf lln- KliiKii Daughlem' will hold « con-

cert Q(i Wednesday, February ilst, 1912, at

S;Sa p.. III., In BU AiidpeW's PrrsbyterLin

Sunday schoolroom, BroUBhton street. An
exreiiieni prograriime Is beh»K P'^P^i'Od-

TearherK" .S«vrlal EvenliiK—The next meet-
nf thf Victoria IVhcIipik' Assoi-lattoii will

luk,; iiic '«> ni or it i.icUl i .fining to fcp. held

In ih« Georee Jay school on P'rlday, th*

2Sr(I Inst. The business part ot the inrci-

Ing will commence at $;30 p. m. sharp.

Oversea!* CluJi—A meeting ot the Overseas
liib will be hf-ld on Tuesday, F'ebruaiy

;;uth, ai » p. in., in the Foresters' iiKii. on
road street, when an addrt»s will be given
** «£*. '''rnest ^?fff*r - i'-l. i^, •i'. T»i.*« lnqnt

o-f the Overseas club, of Grand Forks. An
Invlmtion is extended to the public to be
present. A'ter the address a musloal pro-
Bramme will be glv#n by Ml«> l-"ng, r<. Tt,

A. M., Mrs.. P. Walker and Mi. H. U. Tll-

l«y. -

Weatem Canada's Largest Mush Dealers

Government Street Telephone S85

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Salmon Arm Kesldents Wajit Alt«ma>
tlT« Bead Bnnnlng' via Okanafan

and Shavwap Z>ak»«

pay-

YZ.-V-ESTEB'S CKICK BTAXTEB - 1.* « pvimHr> fo,.,l for b«J>y ^'hit'k*-

m, t' rrve weeks old. .^a of Cracked Grain, M.llot. Grit, ^t^^-
.f'^*;":

-Htt),'P,1 tn rflr.«> "<->^u^ .

rttifrcpntafion aa ivonVtry expert* i* be-

hind it. K.i\tK

ion ihs. for: *n.no 1 s r-.. R«<

T.l.ption. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. VW Tate. »tro.t.

^AWMMMWAtfSgffi
rJAMES BA\

Money Makers
This i*. the dlstrirt. near the Outer Wharf, where house, and

land valuer will soon «n»r end give handsome
pr^'r-its to n«-nirs

irow x« TOxr» oppobtuwitt

MICHIGAN AVKNUK. ne«r Montreal stretl. 1-m
^^i,'l]l.

Kasv terms arranged. Only .. ^2250
MliN2:iTCS STRKIST—This fhrbu^h a^ejwi to BaUas road and

(eafrcmt is now -kelng double

BO n. lot. Only •
•

Not far trom this lot, holder

per foot frontasre.

ONTARTO STRKKT—

A

eight room residence.

Investment combined

tra^kea'^nd «>kved. Choice
I|136<><»

V :,i-. .isklnK $100 to $20t>

fine corner, BOxliO. with jsplcndld

.\ prflpd home and b commercial
Ter .

- . ...,K'-.l. <m1,v ...f7500

Special detectives of the *

'
I"- f^'uill

co-opcrati'ofiWith the"provinciai police,

are making quiet hut tliorouyh invesU-

sations in connectit>f1 with what"-»v-

pears to ha\ e Iwen a deliberate at-

tempt to wreck the passenger train on

the Esnuinmlt and Nanaimu railway

between the Cowkhan river bridge and

the section -house, -on Symlay evening

last. Three pairs of angle bars were

place(J on the iraclt, ,
.tout ,

fortunately

wcrf- aisoovercd and removed Ticf'jre

the comin« Df the train which it Is

supposed it was mi*nt to dcj-ail. Two
boxes of trn<-k bolt were also found

and removed from the track n short

distance further on. hy Mr. <'. B. Mains

l»ropris.tor. oi Jtbe-fS-WH-han Ment Mar-

ket, 'i'^ew-ird Iii*ftftftr?d tor informa-

tion which wjll leaci to the apprehen-

sion and convittion of the would-be

train wreckers.

put him off the work on the «rpund that

te work was not properly done, for the

contract provided for a test of ninety

days with the reservoir full and no Rucij

test has been allowed by the city. By
the action of the city Jie will i" ;ri -

ven1?d from making such test.

Ml. .'-^tedham ' declares lo* is anxious

to see tlic nwitter po to the courts

to give him an opportunity of refiit-

InR the slur .1^' .:'"• y-^- abllit

a contrertor

a>:

LIFE COMPANIES
WANT SUPERVISION

Xifbly DaairabU la Public Xntersst,

aya Xnanraaoe D*l*B*ation Wliicta

Walt* OB ZxecutiT*

Al a re'eiit iiieellng f.' th" Salmon .trm
Board of Trade the following resolution was
adopted, copies being sent to l'ienil«-r Mc-
Uride. lion. Thomas Taylor, Minister of

Pulilb; Works; Hon. Price KlUson, Mliilsler

of Finance and Agriculture; Mr. J. J?. Shaw
and Mr. .\!ex Lucas. Ms. P. P.

:

•"WUeroaK. both the Dominion gpvernment
and the government of the province of Brit-

ish Columbia have expressed a willingness

to render nnancinl aid In the construction

of a main auto, road for tourist traffic, said

road tp be known as 'the PaclTlc Mign-
wa>''

;

I"AmL whereas. iHr- route outlined, run |

nin? from Van' •.rougli the FYSser j

valley to Hope. • f r the mountains
j

through the Xlcoia and Simllkameen valleys

to Alberta, via the Boundary ami Kootenay
.countries and the Crow's Nest Pass, may
leave little to l>e desired as regards m;*npry.

mining, etc.. and to some extent will show

the. agricultural resouices of the province,

but would leave unvlslte.j tb" Okanagati.

Shuswap lake and Thomj" districts.
.... ...w-.... ««....««...*«« .yA»nAii« I'lvlnce for

fruit growing, general farnung and lake

scenery.;
. .^ .^ ,

"Be U. therefore, resolved, that the "Sa!-

mon Arm Board of Trade, in opcix meettag

assembled, would recommend lo the pro-

n-lnclat government consideration of an si-

ternaUvft route through this province, said

road to leave the highway as now pro-

posed at a point where It nearesi ipprf.avbes

the cltj- of Pentletnn. thence running nortb

UP the Okanagan I>ftke to Vernon, Ann-

strong and Enderhy. In the Okanagan.
.1 .„_ .,. B.itnr.n Arm on the Shuswap lake

iind'west through the Tbompson^rlver val-

lev to Kamloops. touching al Notch Hill

Rii« Chase, and on to the Nkoln, through

wh'i-h the main highway will pass.

"Porrlon i>r the road In the route out-

lined «r<. ev«Mi now In g<»od shape, and all

„r. main trunk roads. U such a road were

cnnstru'-ted. it . would Iw. of Ppexlal benrflt

,„ owners of automobiles al ibe cities o.'

Vancouver and Ne* Westminster who might

wisl. to maKe a trip through tJlf im.rrlor.

«. the.v tnlghl go In by one route and re-

turn l>v th.- other which would possfss man*'

new polTiis of intpresl and would, in a short

H.ara of t^mp. be abl*- to visif th.- hanner

agricultural ittglrlcts of the provln c<-."

QBimRY NOTICES

Ham, Bacon, Butter,

Etc., at

Copas&Young's
Well Known Anti-Combine Prices—Read Them;

Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, jW lb... 23^

Morrcll's Mild Cured Ham, per ib 20^

WE HAVE A FEW TONS OF SMALL SELECT-

ED PICNIC HAMS, per lb ^o^

The Famous Independent Creamery Butter,

iT^^rck . . .

3 lbs.

Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, p^

Finest Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. sack

Chivcr's Orange Marmalade, 2-lb. gflass jar

^1.80

.$1.35

.30^

British-Canadian Home
Builders Limited

81B aaywar* J(ltilMla». Bourlaa »traat. nioa« 1430.

^yw^uvww^a

SEARCH FOR GOLD

ProapaototB BaUara Oraat Placer Field

-jB«n« ttrwwn XMa> ceuBtry

; -to Pi "^t-fp^ . ,,.,,
?om'¥^«1iere' "^'p' in F^" ^ukk*"" 'h-.te

wiiderness of northern British Colum-

bia there is Ixflieved to be a Kreat field

of placer frold. Its exact location is as

yet unknown, but four prospector.s have

pinned their fwlth on its existence and

,li«ve starte<l on its ,aue!<t. Mtvasrs. Al-

ti*ri B. Young and ^. A. JPlcrce. wltli

t*o *ld rime prospector .companions of

Alask«., form the party. They left on

the Princess May on her last sai^lln,?.

bound in the first .instance for I'rince

Kuperl. Thence they wHl journity to

the hendwaters of the Stikeen river and

oa to TeTei^rkph vrtiW. They will make

^, thorough A'-iKl>li:fltation of the Di>«.Be

li^c country and may be In the wlldcr-

n«8g for an entire year. They are tak-

ln«r aufllciant provisions for tliat time,

and wUl Bupplament their Ruppliesfrom

the Hn-TBon'* Bay compahy'n ntora at

ThelT venWura In founded nn dls-

cov*frl«-inK**r -hy Mr. Toting oti prevl-

*»u*,Wli|Ml ^n»^ *h» ?>o*a« lake aeotlob.

It 4» r«iW*** *^'*''' '*•*' ^*'*" looa'tad Tich

iihDWlaca 0* pla«>«T raid. Haaalton cap-

ital ja b«Ulnd toa pwaaat alipa«tti«m.-

An influr.nllHl deputation representing the

foremost life Insuraiuc I'lnipanles ai pn-s-

anl doing business in lirinsn loiumnia yes-

t«rday mornlns Interviewed I'r^rtlei Mi

ftrldp and his lolleagu-'s. In e\t>iutlve.

pointing out lliat In the leginsnon or last

seKslon by which III?- superlnt'^nrtency of fb f

Insuranrf was irc-Bied. i.'ollnel K. F. tJun-

Iher belnp subsequeiitl.v appointed to Its dl-

rp'tlon. no priu lultni was mad*- VOi the In-

'liuslo.i of g(»vernmenlnl supervlBb-n over the

operation of life insurartir innipanlrs In

British ^'i.iuinbla. This. In thr opinion o-f

tin- depuiHtion, in hishlv deHlrable to the

r-ublic Interest, whUf it would tit the same
time be welccuncrt by the reputslilr ond sub-

stantial riimpanlea. After dlscuaslng the

subiecl somewhat informally with the Pre-

iiiler and his ministers, the depinaiion with

orew, v.ro"'l''lng to muImTiII their views in the

fcjrm of « meniorandum. which it is ur-

roTiged win obtain cxecuUve tonslderatlon

at an early date.

OWNED BY RAILROAD

maaaon Winy Town of Oorbln

matapayara
Xag Bo

Bantly—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Marcus Bantly took plAce yesterday
, p. 4 A «....vr> t;ii» f»m4lv reu»ld-

ence, 112T Fort si., 'to St. Andrew's Ca-

thedra}, where requiem maws was held

at' « o"i-lock by Kev. I'ather McPonald.

There was a very larse attendance, of

the friends of ttie deceased, and many

beautiful floral tributes covered the cof-

fin. Fatiier l^aterme ofHcia/ted at the

j^raveside .l.'o»- rrmains beihfr interred Jn

KosK Bay. The pallbearers were:

MeB.««rs. Michael I'innerty. .1. .1. Mc-

Kcnna, I^. Mwas, A. McDonald. J. R.

McKonBld and M. ].>a.-wlt;KS.

Sue Wing Wah—Ttie fuiv«rs.! of th.e

late Sue Wing Wah took place yester-

day afternoon frOm the B. C. Funeral

parlors to the Clvlnese cemetery. Many

friends of 'the deceased were In Ui-ttend-

ancp and the floral ofterinpa were both

numerous and beautiful.

It

We Sell Everything At the Lowest Possible Price

Copas & Yoiuig
Anti-Combine -Grocers. Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Phones: Grocery Dept. 94 and 95- liquor Dept. 1632.

Quick Dehvery

U

In connection with the unique an-

nouncement ap>poarinE in the current

isBUf. of the BritlRh Columbia Gasiette

as to the oonstitution oT a school Hoard

by order-in-oouncll to have chsrge of

local educational affairs at the town of

Ccrbir. ' '" underatood that the n«-

oaastty for this unusual course arlaes

throurh that town helnif owned entirely

toy K railway company. As l-t powses-

M not a Binri" ratsT»«y*r «Kt?-pt,»'m»i

pT»ee«dltt«« in the formttUfto of • ach«i»l

»owd -*•«*« .impenatlv*.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED.

GRIMM—On or ab.. it .li.ntiiry Hh. 3"''^

wnufttn tirimrti, *.f Bolesteli) Road; a-getl

«ti years a native of Oerroany.

The funeral will take place on Baturda*

m^rMlng at S «8 from the parlors of the U.

( "runerai rurn«»hlng Oc. Government 8t..

. . ......i^.-ir •: Ht AnrirAW'a HoBiun

"'at'hollc "ciuiVch. Btanchard Street. Inter.

ment In Rosa Bay cemetery.

CARNIVAL
Twentieth of

tt i* proposed tt» «r*ct a larfe touriat

liotrt on tlMi Pannell ranch Bcar lAfly-

IN AID OF THE AUXILIARY AHIEiiWJWII^

CULOSIS SOClMlf

Under the patronage of Hh liOBor tb|^

Governor and Mrs. Patcrson, the

McBride, aad the Mayor ^»4 M^f«"

GENESAL
^A-^lLXurr

ticket^

bellSsH^
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Why Do Mothers
GOTO

"Peden's"?
Simply because they know full well that "PED-

EN'S" stock of BOYS' APPAREL is so sensibly

priced.

Take for instance, "Pedens" line of Boys' GENU-

IXK HARRIS TWEED SUITS, priced from $8.50.

The}- have no e(|ual ^nywhere^^^^^^^^^^^^.

Then ask to be shown '•rodcn s l-?^^^rcTers. ni

ihe unbeatable. Scotch tweeds, at from $8.00. Xni;>'

t he mannish appearance of the|

ley'TTave InsfT^eTvea ' ri TifTf' TfW'<'T"'ts' »y k j-piece

and 3-piece Suits, in all sizes ii-oni Ji t.. ,U- 'I''-^"

blue serges especially are of a very fine quality.

MATTERS .OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

The antl-tubeiculoai» Bocloly hu« tak-

en advantuge of the fondness for skttt-

Iriif thai haw ifrown up amuiitf Victoria's

younii pf.oplc, to jfaiii a little of the

money bo greatly nt^ijdfil. Tlie i<o car-

nival win he a very enjoyublu us well

.IS a novel uffalr. It Is one that uflordu

iilmost iiH much pleuKure to speclalorrt

as to pai 111 limnts, There is llllle douljl

that the big building will be crowflcd to

its uimoMt capacity by the lovers of

fun, young and old. The ladles of

tlio society deserve the support of tlio

public, both for the cause In which
they work and for their enterprise in

orguiil/.ln^ so timely an entertaliinieiil.

for others, are acarcely to t» touna m
j

~«—
their dlsUnctlve forrriH.- . • • t'*"^

ure plants thui do not grow well 1"

demoirutic boH, and Indeed th.;y aeern

to come to full bloom only In a_ society

^vhere distinctions of rank are fully

recognized." It does not need much ex-

perience of life to know that auch a

stuiement 1h untrue of any large cIhbb

of Canadian women. K.ven great pros-

perity cannot have changed ihf nature

of the daughters of the women who
spent their llve.>i in the servh.e of liUo-

band and ihlldren. Still, WC may well

nniiHu i<i ('(inuiiKkr liiiw our daUKllters

can be best cducaU-d to ftU the stntton

OentB'

TaUori

•AYWARD BUILDING. DOUGLAS STREET

A a»n*roaa Olft
•Ml J. II Burlnnil un<l hjs family havo-

IMomiseil to give, Jl 00,000 towards the

establishment of a hosidial for Incurable

ron:;u:Tiptivc patients near the city of

Montreal and the province will supple-

rneiu tlie sift. In commentinK oi\ this

benefaction, the Montreal Heialil alludes

til !lie innny },'lft« which have been giv-

en by ri.HlilnntK of Ihe provlucu for tlie

relief^ of suffering. Wealtlj can bo put

of hospitals. In the cjise; of. tuberculo-

sl.s. treatment must Ije, in great part

at least, free.- It is a lingering slekness

wlilch attacks the community. The man
or woman, stricken down i>fte!i at tlie

Uire.sliokl of life or wltii ,i lii-. r.nnil.\-

,i..,,..,,,i,-.„, ...1 11,.. >">>''v..jj4J5Ufc^j«.t.leiii

cau

In life to which t!ve growing proHiierlty

of our country may raise them.

m•mJBJSJ

h
'la the dust ofJjiropm or brush a million deadly

germs take flight—while in the smoke of a

gun a single missile flies."

It i.sn't necc->arv to have either broom or gun iii ynir home,

"SANTO" VACUUM CLEANER
insures your lungs and life against the dreadful risk of scarlet

lever and other germ diseases.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

-^i^^ GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2242 "^r^'

71f^
'-^"^

a must be 10 a !

I here are orilj' two v

.iiiiqu.ii.. iiroyleion ,ern-

nlent^s niiiy tax th' ' In^

which ca^e part of the burden will

lull upoa....tti£..poflr.,,nr.., men, who .'lav"

.ireumulated great wealth
iiospltal '' 'aps both

'

ed. r C- '. is. lh-

the But lands hav.

Of imitation of til

Whole country.

]«on*lln*«B

James B. I^eynolds is an assistant

district attorney of Now Vork city, and.

according lo the New York Times, "a

workfr iil llie laKk of iielual social re-

form." After myeh thought and ex-

perience he has come I" the conclu-

sion that thu city's greatest menare

to young nifo is Us loneliness. Ah In

this rcspecl. all cities aic ttlIKe It is

\\tirtli iMir while r'unsiderliig what this

earnest oljserver says. Kpeaklng "f th"^

country boy who comes to tin- ilt>, Mr.

Itey Holds writes;
''*'

"lie gels respeetiilile <-iM|ibi> ini n 1 " <

Will say, withoiii much ditlicuiiy. uui- -

his wavjis oni)- give liini )ii'>n"y with

which to rent a cold and 1
mi

In some cheap boarding i i \- n.i li

probably contains no parlor where he

can spoi\i| Ills eveiilniT^ an'l make
frienil.-

"I lumanlty
bu\ with mM

rnnniii

iK

til.

i*n«i

SALE OF
TRIMMED
HATS

For Today Only from 3 to 5 p.m.

Here, indeed, is a remarkable offerin.s:

in Trimmed Hats: thci-c shouldn't be one

left b}' 5 p.m.

Smart styles in Trimmed Hats that regu-

larly sell tor

$6.50, $6.75.

and %-/. ]':,.

C'huice from
p.m. Today .

$4-5-''

^"(nlr

3 I" 5 $2

•Wliit !,

Mr. I

10

may endo^^

Gorge Road Bargain
Cornec Lot, 122 .x 200. Fine view, splendid locality. Nine

room new house, fully modern, including furnace, etc. W e

havec.xclusive sale. Price ^9250. Good terms.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront
1.35 Acres—Five-room house, water pipcid into lu.u-e. \ ari-

ety ornamental trees, small orchard. Price $11,500, cash

?4.5O0- _
p:xcl,usiv)q sale by

%i Sir I r\

1309 Douglas St.

Elliott - SI

A Rarsh Critic

In the University MBga^ine, there is

an- article on the Uncomplete .\ngelB'

by Jacob Salvlris, which will not plca.se

Canadian women. It is a comparison be-

tween the women of this country and of

those of tile mother land and it is

certainly not calculated to Increase our
Self-complacence. Thewrttcur lias not

chosen to coneliler the great mass of

the women of Ciinada, He ha.*? not

visited the farmhouses, or even mingled
wltlj the groups of young women who
spend tlietr days in otllces or workshops
or factories ifi the cities. He does not

:.sueak of -ceUegs giris. OT: o£;ttMm^
Eiisters, the teachers who take an* im-
portnnt If not a conspicuous place in

Canadian life. Jacob Salvirls has gleaned

his knowledge of Canadian women from
the drawing rooms of tlie "more or less

well-to-do portions of the eoinmtinily,"

and one Is tempted to think his ae-

uuaintance has not 'been as extensive
even In the larger towfls and cities a?

he wo\il»l have us believe. ' How mu(;!i

truth Is there In the following para-

graph?

At Moderate Prices

Today is the Opening Day of

THE "AMERICAN HAT SHOP"

The stock is unc:<cellccl for .juality. The price is

moderate, and we believe in the old motto: "Small

Profits and Quick Returns."

We extend a heart}- inviuiion to all lo inspect our

fine Gfrades.

American Hat Shop Co.

735 Fort Street

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

"In fact I am Inclined to venture upon
tlu.' generailxatlon that the two -virtues

in which the average Canadian woman
is most signally il«>f!Uient arc industry
and the power of admiration. She can
only JjQ arouseri to some .<!imulKtlon of

the former quality by the desire of em-
ulating some wealthier- sister in the

trealion of w-hatare happily termed
• TuR.sy notions," in devising, for exam-
ide, a "woman'.s lunch," at which the

table-iiapklns shall look like miniature
umbrellas, the ice cream take the form
of trees In pots, and every other item
of the feast assume as Incongruou's a
le.Memblanee to Homelliing else as the

.•idaptahillly of matter will admit. .

The Canadian woman does seem to mo
decidedly more childish tlmn the Euro-
peari."he"r mitlook is too" often that OT

an iindiseipilned and spoilt child, or

perhaps It would be rnore correct ' to

say, an undisciplined and spoilt .vouth,

for she has none of the child's lovtf

of qnes^tloning and <-apaclty for serious-

ness. .Admiration, hope, and love, the
vital faetiltles, If we are to b^li'^ve

Wordsworth, of oui* human nature, arc
undeveloped in her. .She is frivolous

Hcni tieni'iiie, rtw ftlViiOiis peo|M»? always
must he, with narrow precise views
ui>on such matters as slie has any vlfA^s

\ipon at nil. In u .sense, of course, she
is practical, if by that epithet one Im-
plies only an aptitude for what Is bound-
ed on all sides by physical boundarle.«i.

.She can appraise anytliing in dollars

and nothing at it.'s true value. Kike
many sliort-slKhted peojile, she sees

witli such exactness in a .small eircle

that she is blind to all the outside
wonder.s of the world; she notices

clothes, jewel.'-, furs, piiyslcal beauty;

moods, feeling."!, tlionghts. and the
l)eaiily of llif spirit lire for her non-
existent. Her pleasure is In the things

that <'an be touched and tasted and
l-.andled, and she has no revprencp for

any others. On the other hand, how-
ever, this practical strain of h»>rs un-

doiihtedly, has Its good side. Mhe can
generally turn Iter hand to any ynavold-
able drudgery wltii much greater effect

than her Knglish counterpart; at any
rate the incaiiaeily to perform such
hHJUpehold tasks if not regarded as hu
asset in th.' newer country, as It still

Is more or less. In the old, and if she
e,^nnol rival Imogen In her neat cookery

and laborsome and dainty trims, yet

she does not feel that the opening of

the front door or the laying of a fire

i.nvolves any insupportable loa>! of dig-

nity."

juld go. il "t 1

iievcu he will n<"

!-emnnivc^ society tor" whieii uvcrj'^

nal boy is longlnitr.

The plctui.
.•i.i .-,-f.>rmCi

in w hoi'

\\iuun nis mean-"- n > inm n n . i-

than the low-priced burlesque show.

But neither the Y. M. C. A. nor tlie

picture show ct|,n give the lad the rec-

reation and companionship that are as

neccs^arv to hia healthy life as food

itseli ! ' .-^aloon with all its tempta-

tlona >il\..i:- .-; stands in'-itlincly open to

all who will enter.

What Mr. Keynolds saya about the

kind of amusement the churcheA should

offer, would in a former gt-neratlon

liave shocked many good people. In

these days a more enlightened and tol-

erant spirit prevails. When he was
asked "How about the city church?"

Mr. Reynolds rep.licd:

::.:*'SQXnc ,CllUrCllES.^J«rni: ::: i::i!, ;;t

tractive amusement oung men,

and thus keep them ,.: . i street, out

of the saloons,, and under good Influ-

ences, but many of them fail to supply

any adequate social life for their young
' people. In such entertainment as th(;y

offer to young people the two sexes

are cajrefully segregated.

"There are, in the whole city, a few
elnirches tvlitch "Blve dances, offering

\onng men and women a natural op-

portunity lo meet and get acquainted

pleasantly. Thef?e undoubtedly do good.

But I wish more of our churches un-

derstood that there Is no loneliness

more awfui than that nf the voung man
unacquainted n .x- i, i city— it

amounts to aciu.ii .-ui wring'

Is there not in our, smaller i ity a

possibility that mothers could do a great

deal to prevent vpung men from en-

during such sufforitig and being sub-

jected to tcnij'triti'in* wli>.-h ,ar.- often

too stroni; ' ' • i-M.i; \\ ^- uoast

that Vieliirla is » i-iiy ot iiomes and

yet how many young men live Jiere

for years without being offered that

hospitality which it is the privilege of

women to extend to tlie sons of far

away homes.

siiaii\- you cafHipPiBPipect much of a

hat for H^j'.Ss, bul you can come this after-

noon expecting to get "something out of

the or(linar\."'

oBUHSOfi&Andrews
/irrltT. UaigiVl ll ' I itil'i'l'ff'l i'ili il 656A«o657.

€42a"d644
YATES 5T.

ARE YOl ALIVE
\
To the fact

tlon means

that perfect sanlla-

Good Health
A I'arkyte Sanitary Chemical

-Closet Is what is needed by the

many who live outside the city.

Call at our store and see one.

Quite stroplo in construction.

Nothing to icet out .o£ order* . ^. .

—THE—

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co., Iitd.

726 Fort St.

St. George's School
A BOAJaSIV^ AJTD SAY SCHOOZ.

TOM aZKI.S

Spring term begins,

16th.

Pztncipal

Tuesday, January

. m.Tw, Suiti&

m

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 Paid Up Capital, $2,200,000

DIRECTORS

Fresidont - ' - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. CM. G.

Vice-Presidcut CaptWm. Robinson

la^ H. Ashdown H- , X „.Chanipion Frederick Nation

Hon D. C. Ctmerow W. C. Lcistikow lion. R. P. Robhn

General Manager - - - Robt. Campbell

Bills Of Kxrhange. Drafts and Orders on all t.'ountrles bought and sold.

Canadian Bankers' Asaociation Money Orders sold.

Collections made in all parts of Canad*, and in foreign cm.nines.

Branches distributed throwhout all Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Managci. VictorU B«*nch

Tliere is much el.«o In the aitjlole

that those who love their sister women,
would like to question. Society women
It is averred, do not read, do not sew.

do not think. Tliey dress, gossip and

talk about their ailments and their

clothes. "Immaculate and personable as

they arc, they are ycl a trifle apt to

look all alike, as if the range of ex-

pression on their faces were kept within

as narrow limits as that of the Ideas In

their heads. One sees woman after

^*"^zi^T '*v*th l'^£ ?^n^ TT^?**th ?."<^ ^y^"^

and- the same sleek look of physical

prosperity."

Again. "The arlatooratic virtues, gen-

tleness, generosity, patience, fortitude,

leticencc and a dcllcatn c:on3ldt:rtt|ilon

I..overs of art in the United States
j

have set on foot a plan by which peo-

ple who cannot travel and who have
not the means to buy pictures for them- ;

selves may see the works of the mast-
j

ers. The scheme is to form one art
j

centre and to establish a circuit of
j

exhibitions. The suggestion came from
j

.John W. .-Mexander, president of the
;

Academy of r>esi>cii in Txew TiirK. Ae-
i

cording to the <njtlook there Is alrendy
|

a circuit and the people of Bo.ston,
I

Buffalo. I^lltslnirg. IMilladelplila, St. I

lyouis and Chicago have tlie privilege of

seeing the samo pictures T]u> proposal
I

is to show in these cities the really fine
j

pictures of American artists. Mr. Alex-

ander thinks it would he quite pofi.«ihle

to extend the scheme so as to embrace
every city In the e<nintry. This Is a

case In which Canadians can afford to

•Imitate tholr neighbors and ask to

share in a project which will not only

give great pleasure but contribute to

tlie culture of the )>eople. We have In

Canada a few painters of idctures who
are acknowledged to be artists by the

r:uropeaii erlties. But It lb not to bt-

supposed that should sucli an enterprise

be set on foot the exiilliltlon would

long be confined to continental mastei-

plcces. In these ds.vs of safe and rapid

travel pictures from the galleries of*

I'^urope can be sent across oceans and
continents almost a.M safely as they are

kept at home. In our own province

there are many wealthy men and women.
Could money he used for a better pur-

po.se than to foster among the people

a love of the beautifiil? If, in tlie cities

of our grand province, a masterpK^e
coiild be seen by the public nt intervals,

what encouragement would be given to

those who, in spite of distance from art

centres and many other discourage-

ments strive to represent the bPButles

they pee on every hand. Ciulte as Im-

l)ortant would be the effect in awaken-

ing a true appreciation of art among the

many who have not hitherto had an op-

portunity of seeing the work of any

great painters.

COrtRIO COI.I.KGE.

Beneon Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

Select )llgh-Urado Day and
Boarding College Cor Boys of 7 to

16 years. Ileflticmenls of well-ap-

pointed gentlemen's homo In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor epurt*. Trepared for Uu«l-

ne»B l^itH or t I i>r^;s!"r.a! z-~....T.z

tlons Fci-8 Ini-Umiv-j an-t «ti-lcily

modorale. Spring Term begins Tue»-

dn.T, January 2.

Prinelpal, J. W. CHIRCH. M. A.

L

Something Unique in

Peek, Frean's Biscuits
iij«x A will vii:i>

Bllllken In Vli lb- pkgs. caeli 150
Toitfly near in 14 lb. iikffs. each. i&P

Sailor King in '.a lb. pkgi. eacli . 15c

Kestlval In Mi lb. pkgs. cacli.... 16c

Corlnih In 'i lb. pkga. each .... 16c

Dlifstlvn In ',4 lb. pkg,. each .. I5«

l'«t-aL-Ciko iQ ',3 lb.. pkg»>. earti 15o

I-'ctIt lieyrre. Hourbon Choc. Wafer
Mnd Adriatic 'Wafer.

Your lablo 1» not complete with-

out some o: lhe!».

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johniion an;t Quadra Sta.

Phono 10«.

An ex-
quliltdy

jirented Almond
•
" Cream. Keep* the
akin soft and wlillr;

lore* lt» youthful bloom.
CenlB. at all DruRglBts.

Glenshiellnn
late Criterion

COKITBB XtOVQJOLn AlTD
BXiUOTT STB.

Here is a remedy that will ct/re your

cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can get a prep-

aration that has won n world-wide rep-

utaiion by its cures of this disease and

can always be depended upon? It Is

known as njiamberlaln's CougU Rem-
edy, and i« a medicine of reil merit.

For sale by all dealers, *

Under entirely new management.
Suites and roOms up-to-datfi JH

every 'way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent

staff.

TaUla S'Xote XHaa*r, 6 to 8 T5<>

paeUl Slnnar Sanday Xraa-

tnra M-OO

,

Proprife.tcfl^»,_ . -

Mr. Fred CanneUWS; >.

ManaKvr.

Real Bargain In

Juicy Sweet Oranges
The pick of the market. \Vc have just received a large

.shipment and are determined to give. you the benefit of our

lari;c buving-. I'lace your orders now, for good sound fruit

lik? thi<" is (lifficuU to obtain on accotmt of the late frosts

which affected the orange crops. Remember they are perfect

(.ranges and at liic prices wc offer, can be surely termed.

ORANGE BARGAINS
£ .** nnvi^li !5<^

NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 20f^

NICK JUICY LEMONS, per do^en .25f^

STF<fCTLY FREvSn EGGS, per dozen. .40^

N iCi'. MILK FED CHICKENS, per pound 35^

•'vcsh Rluibarli. Tomatoes. Brus.«;ell Sprouts, Cauliflower,

Cabbage. Celery. Lettuce.

== THE =
WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni values hav..- Increased 100 per cent, in the

months. Tlie Alberni T-and Company have !-Hll a number of

^alc a; iheCigliial prices.

44 foJt !o'm lion, 5350

66 foot 'ots : roir. ti3f'0

1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2- years at 6 per cent.

past

lots

18

Terms

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
\:rents Port .Vlbernl l>and Co., I.td.

•,ni-r,o> .Mavward Building. Victoria. >''ort Alberni. B. C.

Members Victoria Heal ir^statc Exchange

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation

Buildings

Under tht

Spacious and Well-ventilated S hooS

Recreation Grotinds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps,

present uianagcment a special feature of the sch "A

is its individual attention to pupils.

PKINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted bv a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 «.«•

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boy* ol 7 to 10 ytari

of age.

For Prospectus, apply . The Priod^

teia coi^nsT

COUHTTMEJ^AII^fi
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\jjT7rnniJL DAILY COLoyisT

DEFENCE MAINTAINS

STANCHIONS_^HID LIGHTS

-rirrinlsa'a Ow»»r» Olftlm TJi*t »«ck-

lo»a oa «»• tratluilbyii Ob»out«d

\IU

^:^

Maiitlanders Show Spurt of

Form in Final Period and

Win out by Four Goals.to

Two

Zi«ara« Standlnff
Goals

W. L.. »'•. A. Pel.

New WestmlBlster.. '., 6 6 '*'» ^^ .556

Victoria .. .-B-5^B3 56 .6U0

Vancouver .. .. .. -^if^ 62 61 .44d

New WeHtminstcr toolc the lead in the

Pacific coast hockey league last night,

ckfeating Victoria In a fast game by a

^Bcore of 4 Roals to 2. Pesplte the score

%hlch may seem all in favor of the vIb-

Si--p '- "•as a, Jis.rd. sat"?. fPA t.'ll*-!?!?.?''''".

tu'lose! on their form in the first mul

• Bicond periods, in wht.rh ihey all but

outplayed the Hoyals in rushes, indi-

vidual and otherwise, and shot almost

two to one. Ov«r 8.200 spectators wlt-

'm-ssed the match, which was but the

second time "this seqison Victoria, hats

' been defeated on local U-e.

r^TJctoiTirr downfall camp in the li«."i

period, when the hard work of the two

lormer sessions began to tell. West-

minster on Uie contrary seemed to im-

TTOve. even ETrnle Johnson, who up to

thU,Jtlme.Jiad not been able to hold his

feet.^ and who was not playing his usual

game. But his team mates made up for

ai; weaknesses In the final ses.sion, and

all that had been lacking was crowded

into one period that won the game.

As for brilliant combination it was

decidedly lacking, although there were

flashes by both teams at times. Indi-

vidual work naturally was forthcoming,

which wa.s divided between Patrick,

.Snmlll and Poulin, of the locals, and

McL«an. Hyland and Mallen, of the vis-

itors.

Lindsay's work was good, as was also

that of. Lehmann's, and his opportunl-

tics for stopping shots wer« much more

frequent than those of the local guard-
j

IClli. xvxrktty v#»..i4..*v^ *-•— — ,- i— . .

from the Westminster forwards were

long and slow, and which although of

the deceiving order were handled with a

marked coolness.

Of Victoria's forward ranks the palm

can be handed to Skinner Poulin, whose

ail-round work was a treat. Donald

Smith, in centre, will be hard to beat,

and his cleverness in handling face-offa

twas decidedly prominent last night.

^Df.ndenia^e's playing was as usual most

effective, but he did not seem able to

shoot with accuracy. Rowe worked hard

th'-cughout, but his playing was not so

telling as it has been In previous games.

Lester Patrick and Smaill worked

hf-amoniously on the home defence, and

on more than one occasion, Lester flg-

ined in combination and individual

rushes.

Until the third period the. captain

showed sUfierlor form, and had their op-

nonenta Kuessing at every turn. The

f.jst'rn'cp that thev set from the start

was too good to last, and in the conclud-

ing period of play they slackened down

to such an extent that the visitors found

•litllj trouble in winning-
The OMua

The game started with a rush, Vic-

toria on the aggressive. The rubber

was soon returned to Victoria's end

and Smaill and Dunderdale went down

with a pretty combination rush. For

several seconds the locals were raining

shots on Lehmann. without result. The

opposing forwards made several rushes,

but these were cleverly broken by

Patrick and Smaill. Donald Smith and

I^atrick went down' with a rush, Smith

scoring on a pass fr.-m Lester in four

minutes aiid fifty seconds after tne

commencement of the ga.mc. In less

than a minute Poulin obtained posses-

sion oi the rubber in centre ice and

after making a brilliant individual rutih

through the Royals' defence scored

Victoria's second. Time fifty-eight

secohds. Until this lime the visitors

were uhal?le to even make a shot at

the local goal, so closely were they

checked by the local defence. At this

stage Johnson broke loose and gave

LlntJsey his first opportunity to make

a stop, which he did without difficulty.

On a pass from Poulin. Dunderdale

bulged the net. but because of being

off-4We It was disallowed.

From the fact off Mullen and Mv-

Lean went down the ice, Maiien -•K.-nr-

Ing Westminster's first on a pass from

3ue. J line o..>-. uu. in„ .iu„ i--!'

the game was exceptionally dean, only

one penalty being given and this to

Oardnor, three minutes for tripping

Lester Patrick. This ended the first

period, score standing 2 to 1 in favor of

Victoria.
\ictorla got a-way to another good

start In the second period and made

several trips to LeHmann, but were

urrrhie ro connect with the nets. Bobby

RoVie was sent off for three minutes

fo" tripping Mallen. 'Jntll within less

than a minute of time there was no

scofjng. although both teams had been

prfMing hard and shooting frequently.

With thirty seconds to go Mallen tied

lhe^»core on a rebound from Hyland's

stick. Time .H^.l'i'. Score 2-2.

OveUUag X>«tlod

T^e third twenty minutes of play

was not, as fast as ths first part of the

ganlK the fast pace set by the locals

apiwarlng to tell on them. When

Duriilerdale got possession of the

ru-bber In centre ice T>hmann came

out to meet him an* with an ^mpty

goal. Tommy Btiot and miimru ihs T,zt

by several feet, i^hmann broke hla

skaie and delayed the game for several

mli»dt«0. Rowe and MoDondld were

sertt to the boards for three minutes

eaeh for mixing «t- rumderdalc off

thr^ . minjjj*» jV .^riPJ»|w«- •

.*>^»»"'?

MoriWnc.

Hockey-—VBncouv<-r .Normal ScWbl'*

H»ckfy Team vo. Victoria. High School

at Oak Bav park. 10:3U o'clock.

Afternoon.
f^^cer—Professional ; .N'analmo <'ity

v«. Victoria, at Uoyal Aihletlc park,

3 o'clock.

lUigby—Oak Bay vb. l^w Studciua

at Oak Hay [mrk. 3 o'clock.

ti„„,pp_Anialeiir laiand Upogue:

GttirUon v«. Vl.lorla Wfist ai *)arrl-

Hon ground*, rfferee, Uockley. or-

CBters VB. JamPK Hay at Beacon Hill,

referee. .Mien, Y. M. C. A. v. Sons

of England at North Ward park, lef-

crcr. M'. l.orlmer. Ganu-s will ilarl

ai 3 u'lloik horeaner.

.lunior 8»«c«-r C hamplonxhlp—North

Ward \». Nanalnii) OUIcn ai North

Ward park. 1:30 o'clock.

Evenlntr.

Basketball—Normal glrla va. McXini

Birls at V. M. C. A. uuruIl:".5S, ";--

o'clock. Second game—Victoria High

. Schoo! vs. Ylsllln-S Normal School,

(hoys' ciulntettes.)

m
iTim p.ffi

Victoria vs, Nanaimo in Soccef

—Three Island League

Games and One Exiiibition

Junior Matcii

vy.,^ n5'''d'«»'eiEht champion of South

America, who is open <o mcc-t ini.luU-

velght men in this city, and who Is get-

ilnp his full share of replies to his

challenge.

third for "Westminster from a scrim-

mage in front of the goal. Time 9.13.

As a result of colliding with Poulin

MoDonald Injured his hip and was laid

out for a few seconds during which

time the game was again delayed.

Rowe knocked Gardner against the

boards, for which he was penalized for

three minutes. At this stage of the

game, Westminster played on the de-

fensive and were successful In break-

ing up many rushes. The scoring end-

ed when Johnson went down the wing

with Mallen, the latter scoring on the

pass. Time 6.55. During the last few

minutes of play a faster pace was re-

sumed. Both teams mixing it con-

siderably. For making a swat at Rowe.
M^T.ea.n went off for the remainder of

the gam.c and P^-'wo followed him .t

minute later for tripping. Thus the

game ended, the score standing 4 to 2

In favor of the Royals.

Goals—First period: Smith (Victoria).

i:nl: Poulin (Victoria), :58; Mallen

(New Westminster), 5:32.

Second p»r<<^: Mallen (New Westmin-

ster), 19:27.

Third period: Hyland (New Westmin-

ster), 9:13: MalL'n (Xcw Westminster),

6:5"..

Penalties — First period: Gardner

(Westminster). 3 mln; second period:

Rowe (Victoria). 3 mln: third period:

Gardner (New Westminster), 3 mln:

Rowe (Victoria), 3 mln: McDonald (Nerw

, .^. -t.-,.\ n ,M..>n. r\,ir./lorftnlA fVlC-
VVPsliiiitiatcr/ u J...1., i-.i.-—

toria) 3 mln: Rowe (Victoria). 3 mln;

McLean (Westminster), rest of game:

Rowe (Victoria), 2 mln.

Officiala—Referee, Newsy Lalonde:

judge of play. S. Nicholl; timers, C.

Young, Vancouver; J. H. Taylor. Vic-

toria: penalty timekeeper. W. H. Wllker-

son Victoria; goal umpires, W. Casey.

Victoria and F. T. Orchard, N'ew West-

minster.
The Teame

Westminster. Victoria.

Lehman goal Lindsay

McLean Polnt U Patrick

.lohnson cover point . . . .,W. f^malll

Hvlon<l.... rover fP)nndenlale

Mallen centre Don Smith

Gardner i-fl wir.g. . . .KcbbV How»

McDonald rjght wing Poulin

Bkatlag Xaoe

in the first race of a series to be con-

ducted for the Wllkerson cup at the

skating arena on hockey nights. George

Gowler took first pl«ee last night with

..,..„' 'nnc to ""are «t -the .finish.

Bloomflpld was second aiid McAllister

third. .Minard finislied fourth. McKay,

the fifth starter, did not finish. The

races will bo run on a point bB.<<is. Gow-

ler. of course, leading at present. Mr.

W. H. Wllkerson, donor of the cup,

started the .race.

The soccer fans will not want for

the game today, as not only are the

Prack Victoria professionals perform-

ing against the strong Nanaimo City

f„«.v. h„f three other matches In the

amateur Island League are offering.

Most Important e£ rne local league

series, Is the match which will bring

together the Garrison and Victoria

West The foiwer will be fielding a

wr.ik,t,..d t.-am and will have to travel

a, , h . ::p to trim th^ \'> '^t^-

the Bloval Athletic Park at 8 o'clock,

and while the -Nanaimo City team ho^

not won a match in tne Island League

as yet. they are '- their strons-

esl eleven, which s considerabjo

for the visitors. They realUed that it

.....niVl i-.tkf addjtiotml Strength to beat

!id this time they b
~

,,r..uiim iL >vUh them, expectt; _

But the locals have chosen practical

h

their same t, s usual and expect

to make the '^ fast as posa^o

tor the vlsllurs. r^-

»

The following players represent

Kanaimo City to meet the Victoria

team: Goal. Walker; backs. Killeen.

Gumm; halves. Dawson, D. nockhart.

W Young; forwards, AV. Blythe, Bed-

ford. Thompson. English, Llghtfoot;

reserves. T. Flockhart. Mr. J. Smith

accompanies the team as manager^

I

\Vm. Mitchell, who was picked xor

!
centre half, is unable to go and D.

, Flockhart has been dropped back to

I
that position from center f^^ard

Thompson, the new man, will lui

l-'iockharfs place In tlae pivot position

and should strengthen the forward line

with his shooting.

Several of the Garrison players are

-v,„„^* from th« city and should the

Wests' win today, their chances for the

cup look good. But the Garrison will

still be In the race and so will the

other team^. ^nd they have Plenty of

time to draw up to the leaders 1 the>

show the right kind of form. A win

today will put the Wests °"t/"
,

""^

wit!-, tour points to spare, while should

the Garrison win. both teams wul be

evened up.
, , . ,, j,,.

A junior game will -be played at the

Roval Athletic Park between the

Xanaimo Celtics and the North \\ ards

at 1.30 o'clock. The match Is a return

game, the locals having visited

Nanaimo some time ago.

The defense In the suit brought by the

sltamer Siratlmlbyn against the steamer

Virginian on account of the recent col-

lision In Puget Sound Is attempting to

:;hov.' tha' th» «t«nr.hlons in the deck-

Uad' of the Strathalbyn obscured her

lU;ht.s from those on the Virginian.

While the attorneys for the defence have

mado no statement that this contention

wi'ukl be made by witnesses for the Vlr-

BinUn, or argued by tliem in summing

ui) the evidence, such inference Is gath-

ered from the nature of the auestlons

asked In cross-examination.

it Is evident t^ill th« attorneys fcr the

Arnericun-llawallun Hteamahlp Company

will attempt to prove that the stanch-

ion.s in the deckload of lumber on the

Struthalbyn were hiding her side lights

irtm the oiTicera oi> llic VlrBinian.

First Officer Purdle of the Strathal-

byn was called after Capt. Crearer Pur-

die, on cross-examination, was asked

concerning the lights on the Strathalbyn
_„,! A*t<,<-n»xr HuB'h'»s took tin at great

length the size and height of the deck-
, -4. ,.,_u -.„-..ir..i hx' t\yo strfl.thal-

byn was vi'^yi after Capt. Crcarer. Pur-

chlons and height above the deckload.

Purdic's testimony was practically the

same as that of Capt. Crearer on this

subject. The stanchions extended four

to six feet above the deckload and were

probably every 10 or 12 feet along the

r,ck. lie sai3. The pofi the aide

li,',hta. on either end of ige, was

also described. Mr. Puraie ;^.eia that the

lights were burning brightly at the time

of the accident. He also told of the sig-

nals which passed hetwcen the steamer

ii%er and Stmthalbyn, « and of those

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

SEEDING TIME HAS
ARRIVED

Wc have a full line of ^

PLOWS. HARROWS.
POTATO
PLANTERS,
CULTIVA-

TORS, ETC.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLQOPS

Bowling Trophy
For the be»t JO Bame* of ton-pins

rolled during this month a

SUIT or "STVLE SHOP" Ci:/>THBB

will be alvon. Thia prlxe ip pre-

Mntea t>y Th» "S^ ĴUO^J^*^'
TateB street. S^^lM'»^i^s

WITH TH£JOWLERS

Kew Iieagne Tormed at Arcade Alley*

Starts Sext Monday KlJfht

The new cur BowVI«E^l^ag^^nd ^J^

';rt" /Prircr..rC0^F»!KH^ style Shop.

Err ^i^::^^. ^i».rT;trf3
Sowmin investment Co. The personnel .of

each team follows: tr.i..

''"prldcs-Uallou. Engleson. Holmc«. Falr-

""slyle .Shop—>tenar<1. Kennedy. B. Gordon,

Richardson. Curray. , >,;^ .

Flt-aite—JarocrHon,, ButU.j^ C. £oraon.

Maxwell. Hard wick.
^ ; '^ »,Jr<««.

Ireland Home Bu!iacr»—Treland. McCam-
mori. Carlson, l.arsen. Carpentnr. __^. -

Bowman InveRtment, Co.—Bowman. Roche

fr.rt Wi>sl. Neyland. Archibald.

Wholenalers—Peters. Brooka. Garblck.

Standarda—Huxtable. Chllds. Foater, Ma-

Driard Barbers—1. Mass. U Bbert*. Green.

McT..auBhlln, Shalm. "'_.

The schedule of games to be played this

romlrig week:
Monday, February l»—Trpian<3 K.mi;-

Hullrters vs. The Driard Barbersi.

Tuesday. February 30—The Stylo Fhop \-a.

Bowman Invostmont Co.
Wednesday, February 31—Pride Cigar Co.

VB. Flt-Klte.
ThursdHy. February SI—.Standard Station-

ery Co. vs. Wholo«Bl*r».
The ttrst game la schedul(»(i for KSft on

Monday nlRht and bcsldos the usual house
trophies th^ t»nms aro pisying fo?- n vory

One cup to be presented by Henry Blrks
& Son, of Vsniouvcr, to the winners In the
new league. ,

The Ktylc Shop's suit competition la grow-
ing moro popular every day. Barton. Groves,
Bowman, Green and Turner are giving Ual-
lou a close run.

^.ilh the plaoing of the lights on

Strath!' ' before the

Or afto:

Hefer to Starboard Xlghi

From questions asked of the titrathal-

byn'B officers. It apiieared that the de-

tense will attempt to show that the star-

bcard light of the Strathalbyn was not

burning iit the time of the accident, but

v.as relit Immediately afterward. This,

however, is denied emphatically by wit-

nesses.

Andrew Cameron, who was lookout on

the Strathalbyn at the time of the col-

lision, gave a vivid account of the ac-

cident. He said It was part of his

duties while on the watch to observe

the lights. He examined the lights

every half hour and looked at them three

tijr.5« after the Slraihalbvn left Tacoma

until the accident took place. He said

o'clock, 7 o'clock and 7.30 o'clock, the

last time being shortly before the acci-

dent. He told of the .signals to the Flyer

and the slsrnal.s to the SMrglnlan. He

siila when he .sa%v the colll.-'lon -was

coming, he shouted a warning to the

tlreman down the forward ventilator.

Ho ran aft as the vessels came together

and was about 15 feet from where he

had been atandlng, when the Impact

came. He also testified to having put

up the masthead light before the vess^el

Uft Tacoma. He de.icribed the equip-

ment, and said the light was burning

hiightly.

Robert G. Russell, the niiartermaster,

was at the wheel when the collision oc-

curred. He said after the Strathalbyn

Kave the port signal to the Virginian

and received no an.swer, he was ordered

to port the holm, which he did, steady-

ing her at IWO points. After the scccn-

blast, and no answer .-ame, the order

„2_ -...^j.*'"' «rva tiio iifiin was norted

tinothfr*^ point and a half. He said the,

engines were reversed about a minute

before the collision, but had been shut

down for some time. He said he took

II' the side lights the next morning, hut

that they w^ere not smoked, and did not

need cleaning.

tSii'

•cade Eowlii|p7j?vtil

Alleys
Pemberton Block.

IW•WW

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

At All Dealers
HARRISON & ROSS

Ihere is No Danger
otlier outdoor en-

Of catching Cold, when at the Skating Rink or durin;

joyments if vou ---;;;-;, ^^^^^^ ^^^^3

They possess aT.t.'!.^ ,r .t.vle and nt nnuKly to the figure.

aaeortment of color.s to suit everyone.

An

COLLISTER
1391 Oovemment St.

ICYCLES
New Hudson, Racycle, Brantford.

Price $35,00 to $85.00

Motor Blcycles-
riylng Merkel

-New Hiidson,

. . . .$290 to $400

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln.

Bicycle SpaclaJlsta

674 JOHWSOW 8TB,EXT

SKATING BOOTS
We have ju«t recelvedanother consignment of Men's «^^"';^^°''^-^_^;'

sizes. Price per pair •

Also a full range of Skatea.

PEDEN BROS.
920 aOVEBWMESTT STBEET FBOHrX 817.

BOWLING
SCUS39 ZrSA^^I^ TOTTBHAlU:X7

STA.BT8 MOWBAV, TEB.

19, 1913.

Brunswick Bowling Alley

AWB POOI. BOOMS

711 Tatea Street

BOTTLE POOL
At

Rendell's New
Pool Parlor

Cor.

Douglas & Johnson

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

— Cycles

5ifS.it Up-to-Date Whc'cls ol tlie Uay, Cah Be Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
X220 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

I

Grand Fancy

Dress Carnival
iTi Aid of Antl-Tuberculosls Society

•PVEBSAT, rB»BTTA»T 20TK,

8_PRIZES—

8

8:15 7.:

•UBual Admiaaion for Bverylwdy

X.B.—Only those in costume «r.oi<.'r;ffor.

anyone may skate.

k«^e**e*_ ,. 50^
.,..*MV 9.45 jirn,, B.ftflT which

w.«... .* «^« .% T«^22i^^"* 2E*^e " "
'

Today, the fast Xorth Ward Junior

soccer team Is to meet the Nanaimo

Celtics at the North Ward park at 1.30

o'clock in an exhibition game. The vis-

itors have defeated the locals this sea-

son on their home grounds, and the home

boys are ^oday out to turn the tables.

It was in six Inches of snow that the

locals werp beaten, and In "Victoria

aRint for the Wards, states that he be-

lieves the deed of victory can he done

at home. The local team is a strong

one

lAio Dirvn cc MPW lUAHFI C
IVI21 Dll>ll/LLJ"llLn iMvi/1-L.j

Siatrict Boooar Meetlag

The dfle(?atp.«i of thp Victoria soccer

leagu* are reriueatcd to meet tonight at

Hit uHUiLt place, Ivcndeli's pool rooms,
to make official arrangements for the

• Old C'ountry-N'atlvfl Sons game to be

held on Saturday the S^th At the same
meeting arrangements will also be

made for the smoker to be held In the

evening.

the

WILL RtATOH BAYL€Y

I.oc»l Ohamplon'a JSaMC*' "WIU Aoeept

CtaaUenr* of Jaolt iratt Tor Bont

at Smakatoon

SASKAXOO.N', -»»>^-:lfi;^^**r'"| Ber-

nard, manager of jfoe •BaylBT. «af^ ^^'^^

If Jack Nutt is slncete In his challenge,

lie will match Joe at 186 pounds, rlng-

sitie. for a side bet of J200. the bout to

h« Diillad off between the 2l8t and

2»th Af this month. Here la Nutfs

chance If he really wants a cut at on«

of the top-Botclwrs. *

Ol>j«ot« to "B»d Btaadlng."

Mr, Jack Youson. delegate of

Victoria West football club on behnlf of

his team takes exception to the state-

ment that the club Is in bad standing.

as wes slated in the Colonist's report of

the Island league meeting yosterduy.

Mr. YotJSOn states that hia team is in

good standing a.s ever with tlic league

and is n^t liable to be disqualified as

was further slated.

Flglxt«ra ror WiUlama

Today Sullivan, of this city, who
claims to have met Taft Williams, the

champion middleweight of South Am-
eric*. before. Is willing to flght the sea-

man In a fortnight's time for any In-

ducement. He will flght Bt 158 pounds.

th*" limit of the bout 10 be six round*.

WlHIania. will soon have enough chal-

lenges to keep him busy for some weeks

tT eome.

Arrangements NMf* •*bo belni^.' made

to have Biiley appear. .*igaln In Ed-

Oalj' Oa« "Xromo Quiaias"

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.

t,ook for the signature of K. W. GROVE,
Ijred ttie world over to cure a cold In

one day. ^^o

GENERAL AINSWORTH

WASHlNGTo.N. I'uli. 16.—Adjutant

General Fred. Alnsworth. who was re-

lieved of his ofn<:e on t^harges assumed

to be those of conduct prejudicial to i

good order and discipline, today wbjj
I

replaced on the retired list on his own
application.

T'hls prc-cluded the possibility nf a

court-martial. iPresldcnt Taft approv-

ed fJenera-l Ainsworth'a application be-

caue of the ofllcer's thirty-seven years

of service.

I'Ylends of General Alnsworth in the

house resented the charye that the ad-

jutant-general had been giving Inform-

ation to the military aflairs committee

planning to insiittite a thorough In-

veetigntlon Into th« war dep>artment.

fhaitman Hay. of the committee, said

tonight that so far as he was concern-

ed, the oiOccr's decision ended the agit-

ation in congress.

Controller Bay £ands

t''\SHINGT(».V, T'eh. 16.—Iti an opin-

ion afTecting the so-called Ryan claims

on Controller Bay, Alaska, which were

the subject of a congrerslonal Investiga-

tion last yeaf, Asflslant Attorney Gen-

era! Cobb, for Uio Interior department,

has df;cldpd that lands may bo treated

In Alaska as Uniler the soldier addition-

al rigiits lew, If above ordinary high

tides. The lanrl.', which are liumdated

only by the extraordinary high waters

of October and November, are to be

considered as above .tide. This will

allow two of the Ryan claims. If they

are found correct In all respects, aside

frorn Ih* "ii»««»ton nf th»> tlila »nd sev-

eral other technical questions consider-

ed. As to one of the other Ryan claims,

acting secretary «f the interior Adams
ksS Instructed Commissioner Bennett of

the land offlce to adjudicate the appU-

ciitlon for a railway right of way.

Singers, Humbers, Enflelds,

Standards, Coventry-Cross

Masaey-Harrts,

and KirmesB.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tire Coasters, 3 Speeds. J

Speeds. Free Wheel Coasters. Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other modern equipment

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yatcs Sfrcct
n- TOTT ttBT IT AT nZXX.Wr^ IT'S AI* BIOKT."

R. C. Hupp Twenty Five Roadster

:1

THB tOKO BTBOSCB KOTOB

Price $1 ,000
Knclosed Valves. Bosch Magneto. Three

Speeds forward and one reverse.

TVJ.J. T-wBimr.rivB xobsb vowxb

The maaabont da imsm

Price Includes Top. Glass Front, Side.

Head and Tall Lamps. Horn. Tools.

Etc., Nlckle plated trimmings.

v^^-V;-!*
,"'*

V^^^^^Hi
r.". *'*^W^™^^^^"

HOMAS
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Are On Sale Today
In these there is a ^s•eairh uf culur aad a perfection of texture vvhic-h will appeal irresist-

ibly to your love of the beautiful. A dress or waist of any of the.e entirely new silk^ ^nuuKI

be charming indeed.

E"
J

xli^

AT 40^
per >ard there is a

pretty corded silk in

the daintiest designs.

It is ..^5 ilKli<r> Wide

and there are many

choice shades.

AT 50f>

per \ard this bcautilul

soft finish corded silk i-^

rare \alue. l.>ainty floral

designs. Colors are apri-

cot, 11.TVV. sky. mauve, re-

,-cila. pink, old rose, grey,

saxc and brown, Jj inches

wide.

AT60<
there are -Jj pieces of

pongee .silk in all the

m o s t fashionable

sh^dc... A leader in

style and durabiliiy.

27 inches wide.

VALUE
thai is really re-

markable Nvill he

found in a line lot of

new natural pongee

.-,ilks. \ari'>u> widths

and se\ cral grades.

OF cm OF LONDON

Former Governor-General De-

livers Great Speech on Oc-

casion Tiiat Hoiiui ib Con-

ferred Upon Him

was
"1

AT TME PATTEMM
COUNTEl

..r^ng^tnndard Fashion Book is,also here. Y^'U,^^^;^

practical help and sugge.<;tibns from cover to

Lord Gre.v, who whs rccfntly

presented with iho fr<;cUoni of l>on-

don. tin rlHins to arUnowletlsf)

tho eomplinif.nl piilcl to lilrn.

grpoied witli loud i hoers. lie .Haiil

accept with fceiinga 01' "o oraiiiar>

..•motion i\\e jfreat und dlatinguisheU

iioi.or yon Ijavc conferred on mc. I riped

hardly aay that I shall aircept, urM i:\y

family will ev<!r cherish with tno strrtl-

.-si pride Ihc Imndhonio oasWet whlfh

V)u liavo heen so gencrons as to begtow

r.ri 1110 containing ih.- .l.KUincii* of my
Frocdum of the ('ii'. ''" ''•' '"

mauK you, nir joMnjMi i/iiiiouu>^.> v">-^

—

ally for your reference to the Inftuenco

of tiiat la(Iy,^^lKy

—

ynta^Xcneeiis7-^---^<'

whose sympathy, support ttnd ddvlcc I

owe whatever suecef-s may have alt«nd-

td my Govemor-Oeneralshlp. (Checra.)

My Loi-U Mayor, In epltb of the all too

kind reference to me by your Chamher-

liiin. Sir Joseph Ulnisdikle, I cannot pre-

vetJia,Uy ackno»le<l»ed- whose ereat

and Mboiindlnt,- liberality ha* con-

tributed »o largfly to dcveloa

tli« rctiouretn. to Increnae the commpice,

to promote tlie proapertty, and to estab-

llhh the power of the DomltilpnB, Will

cause every patriotic Canadian lo dealre

to associate himself with me In my hum-

ble endeavor lo exprcsH on their behulf.

a« well an on my own, my reHpectful

and heartfelt acknowledgments. »Iay

1 be permitted to make one remark with

reKurd lo the all-lnn'ortant relations

of Canada to tho limplrc of wlilch, 8b

! huve itlreody uald, h\\ elK one day doK-

iliiP.I to be the controUlng power.

The day Is approaching when CuiiadlaiiH

will be ready, as self-KOveriilng: Rubjecls

of the Crown, to asHUine the iull status

of partnerH In the responalbllllleK and

obliKatloiiis. an well ab In the privileges

of the Kmplre. iChccrn.) The deal re to

acquire the fullest measure of Imperial

cUlzenshlp la Krowing among many of

the most thoughtful of tlie people of

CanadH. and 1 rejolee as we mu.si all re-

joice, in thin evidence of the .strenKlhen-

ttifi rewpeci of an adult no liin),'er an

adoirscent natlon.lt is my happy ••••nvi.-

•tlon that the people of the United King-

dom will welcome the peoples of Canada

and the other Helf-governing DomliilonH

iix sonn a!5 they arc ready with open

HrmK to tliB councUa of the Kmplre
when grave matters whlc-h affect us all

-alike f.:— ?etMed. (Ch^ers.i Tli« demand

for ,1 iiii' .-ihare In thetse councils, once

mad., \viii be responded to In no spirit

of grudging excluslvenes.s or insular

prejudice, but with a generou.s welcome

of a people hailing the growth of their

own strength In the young and growing

viKo'r of tiiflr ?onK. The .<-pirlt of ex-

Icmbtr tonnage with the encepllon of

the barkentlne James Johnson.

The steamer Tampko, formerly under

time charter to Bales & Chesebrough,

will be released by them on her arrival

here In the next few dayti. The vessel

was chartered today by Balfour, Guth-

1 Ik & Co. for a cargo of wheat from

Fuget Sound or Portland to MansanlUo

(It |6 per ton.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

StaMtt«r Oiiy of Fuabla Bviomad Bw-
Vio* Taatarday Morning'—UxiUi-

tUU Kaachaa Vort

The steamer Umatilla, of the Pacific

Coi,tit Steamship Company, reaclic(l^ the,

outer wharf yesterday morning irom

ami Francisco, and landed 140 tons of

general freight liere, including the uHUal

.<l'!pnicnt8 of California fruit and vege-

table.-. The steamer City of ruebla,

which liaa been undergoing repairs for

some time at ticattle, left ye.iterday

niirning for San l'"ranclsco.

Too Late to
Classify

J«hBMMi ««.—Bttwten Uougiaa and
Blanchard, COxlIO. •*5,»0«! 116,080

i«ih, balance 1. 2 and 3 yeart.

iirltlsh ('auadian Hcima BuUdeit.

I,«d., 312-316 Sayward Bldg. Fhuno
1 080.

Hvuse Barsain—Strictly modern n«w
t-rooiii house olniie to cs; Una
(12,800: S36U cBvli, $26 nionili* Brlt-

tah t'anailliin Heme Bullderi, lild..

3K'-31& S«/»ard Bulldlug. Phon*

CALLS AT TENERIFFE

New Steamer Tor Ptentlss Sei^vlca and
Henderson on tho Way to

This Port

^rB
LADIES' NINON

SLIPS

OVER-

andin luivv. cream, maize

black. '\\ai.sts are Egyptian

hand embroidered in heav}

>ilk. Regular prices are Si8 to

i>io.

Today ?0.00 to ?5.00

LADIES' NINON OVER-
SLIP WAISTS

in cream, navy, black, and in

some beautiful evening shade:-,

embroidered and trimmed with

cut steel or beaded, suitable for

e^ening or afternoon. Former

jjricc $6.50.

Today $3.35

Half
Price
ON T !•; rri-MS

TODAl^^

r.l.-.n't forget cither

about the r e d u c c <1

price- 'I'l Sweater

Coat.s and Flannelette

Underwear.

IPiretitY Side

Frills

15 dis7.cn in lace and embroid-

ery Coat Collar.^, Jabots, Col-

lars and Jabots.

regular prices o
(ills range from

and all are offered Today "aT

HALF PRICE

Tourist Ruchings
Our whole stock t>f Tourist

Ruchings will aNo be on sale

'i'oday at

HALF PRICE

It nwa—ahray*. Tli« blade h to Upcted th«t It eui'l itlek in the wood-

runs eaiily (without bacon rind)—cuts fe«t and clean. Made of SILVER-

STEEL—better steel than you'll find in most raiors. Tools like that are

a permanent investment. We'd rather sell that kind. The prices won't

shock you—they're fait—that** all—«»n>e and see.

Hlckman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street

Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

ut

In

rl-

•r-

li-

geneious action has

on ai>p.rci-!uttOli on :

pcr.sonal nierils of m;

by Ihc natural desire of the City

l.omloii to do the fullest h^'nm-

their iiower to ^tUe spirit of

lad p
'' (^ers.) T

i-ins- My nay.

ileal evenr» 'ill v^anada. afitr TfitcR^^^^

allusion to the KcneraTtlpi.-t!on of Sep-

tember, -i- 1 ;iin 1'

that '' •'-.' •

srcsi

tion 1:1 tue iiiaucr ui loyaa)- iji-i. « ..-lii

one O.inadlan party ^nd another.

(Cheers.) It !.<« my ttrm conviction,

borne in upon nie by my hapi>y experi-

ence of sev.pn years Qf Intimate relation-

ship with T'"- i'niiii<linn iieople, thut all

imrtlPB i 'lually I- •

the ICmi'irc <ui'i '." t" '.'rown. (C'mtti.^. <

Tho spirit of Canada to which 1 refer,

and which It Is your dealre, my Lord

Mayor to liohor. Is Indicated by the

growing belief of all Canadians alike.

ivitiioiit distinction of party, origin, or

,1. .1, ; i lemselves. and In the sreat-

11 ;, of the future that awaits them and

. . their consciousness that it Is within

their power. "an tltetr determlna-

:Ucm^.tQ:fal:i; rlrlns role of their

.splfndid destiny. ((Hear, hear.) My
I.ord. 1 consider myself ulngularly for-

tunate In Ih.Tt my official connection

with the people of Canada at a time of

remarkable economic and material de-

velopment and of a growinjr rculizatlon

of the privilege they possess as an In-

tcRral part, and in time to come a con-

trolling portion, of this sreat Empire,

should havor secured for me the specl-

r.My coveted honor of enrolment in the

li.stinguished company of the Honorary

j-rcemen of London. (Cheers.) To be

adniiLted into the prlvUcKed ranks of

the Honorary Freemen of the City of

London is. hy common ronsent of Kn.i;-

lislimen, alm-ost the highest dlstinctJon

,j,;it nn'- '""" '-'tn receive. (Hear, hear,)

'];, ihlB distinction was
e\!ii-.n;-c.'i uy uic prayer of the goo<l .ind

noble Ix>rd Shaftc.«bury when he re-

ceived the Freedom of the City, that

thosewho mlpht undertake after his

()egMnMBR'tlU1> iiitriTiilK iilM uiu-

Kr^^^^^rt'la ;.u - - I'.ii: KoodneES to ro-

cord not what he had accomplished but

simply that he /had died a cltl7.cn of

Lon.lon. (Ghccrs.) I am happy. »

-

voti have been reminded by your Cham-

berlain, that I am not the first of my
race on whom the Freedom of the City

The .•iteamcr ffown nl Ti)lcdo, the

latest, vessel built Cur thi; Prcnt'ice Ser-

vice und Henderson fleet, used in con-

nection with the Harrison line service

to this port from the United Kingdom
iind .\ntvverp, called at Tenerlft'c on

Thursday on her way from Liverpool

via the Straits of Magellan. The dl-
., I) ^ 1 ctqri pprTro and

. ,

;

u route here.

AVMuted—nea.1 estate salpsman; inuac

know the illy »rl!, uUiy high cla»»

ina.li ue^d apply, (jooii opcnlnc
for energetic m»D. British Cana-
dian Home Builder*. Ul<i., 112-316

Kaywarrt Bidj;. Ph one 1031).

liotiglmu at.—iOxtO, near Iludion Bay
Co., $770 per toot. British Cana-
dian Home Uulldera. Ltd.. 3i;-ai»
Saywaid UldB. I'hona 1030.

Lsngford St.—Broom house, modern,
run basement, piped for furnai.-e,

elon" ito car and acliool, ai.OO*;

tl.OOO cash, balance same a« rent.

ISrlllah CHnudlnii Homo Builders,

Ltd.. 3r.'-310 Sayward Building.

.w« wf Cuiiada

i.iai. no oijsiaiic >wii ij< ..ffered by the

peoples of the United Kingdom to the

assumption by Canada of her.^alr share

of^ the Imperial privilege as soon as she

Ik ready to claim the full respi

p^^jiey- Imperia l manhood. has_a_l

ti^ghcd her lo th'own and
,]..: fi>-Hi''hCf.'i. ........... ..iih roots too

to -b«!, removed except .by

oily as no one can imagine to

, possible. (Cheera.) But the prob-

lem of combining the unimpaired en-

joyment of autonornons lig-hts by each

self-govcrnlnK portion of the Kmplre

I

ADVERTISING READERS

and
>iewton

street.

In );t8 own local affairs with the duty

of aharlngf In the burdens and the prlv-

tlcges and of taking part In the delibera-

tion of matters common to the whole

fcllll remains to be .solved. The solution

of it 1« perhaps the highest of all th«

duties that lie before the present and

the rising: ^feneration of statesmen

throusrliout the
,
British world, and In

my belief the tafU eannot be uudertuken

too soon. It Is an obvious truism that

the Dominions and the Motherland sup-

plement each others sreatnes.? and are

indlspen.sable to one another. If it be

hope for ever to play alone her present

part as a force making for peace and

righteousness througholit tlie world,

It Is enually true that Canada and the

other Dominions cannot hope to develop

the stren.Hth of their free and aspiring

nationalities cxeept under the sheltering

protection of the British Flac (Cheers.)

But the fact that we, the peoples of,

thetse British Islands, do not hesitate

uncomplainingly to endure nJiy strain

that may be necessary to enable us cIR-

clently to safeguard the groat Imperial

inheritance Into which Canada will one

day enter, t'le fact that we are prepared

practically single-handed to carry on,

until we drop, the burden of that Empire

without soliciting any assistance from

those Whom it is our great privilege

to serve, at once dignifies and ennobles

the privilege of our English cilizeiislilp.

ttiiu KL the same time fills witi; admira-

tion .ind with envy the more goncrous-
>i->l»rla<1 tif nur kinsmen over.^e.nB.

(Cheers.)

A Noble and Unoomplainlng BacrlRc*

I have had ample opportunity during
my seven years In Canada of realizing

that this spectacle of noble and uncom-
jilainlng Harritlce on the part of the gal-

lant people of these precious islands in

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Mee t me at the Jamea Bay Gril l. We'll

7ilne togetlier at ^;1*.'

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Old -Itoofs Benewed by coating -with

•Nag" composition. Waterproof

tire proof. See or 'phone

Greer Co., X326 Wh
Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

"Nag" Roof conipoEltlon will .stop

leaks and add years lo tho life of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co., 1328

Wharf street.

Is your Pencil a '-Koh-i-noor" or only

an Imitation'.' It Is well worth Insist-

ing upon being supplied with the genu-

ine "Koh-i-noor." All dealers supply. •

We Arc Seven. Koy^il Cream Soap,

sevea bars, 2Bc.

Merchants' Lunch will be served as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandringham,

729 j|HgHHHW|n|^Bd after January

Delhi Cafe, Yates *§lreet, now open. •

JniyeH Itay—SO fool lot on Menzles
atreel, (a.aOO; one-third i:a»h. Brit-
ish Canafilaii llomp UuUdeia. Ijtd..

312-315 .SayNv'nrd Uldg. Phonn 1030

BuHineWH froperty—80x120 on John-
son street; revenue producing; tti*

per month; $!;0,000j ono-ciuaiter
^Ifiiili, .".ii I fi Tiv ... ctiinit^^. ...t.'iiitri tit

adlmnlng block sold for 150,000.

Hrltlah Canadian Home BuUdere,
Limited. 31:.'-316 s-ayward Bldg.
Phone 1030.

Btanle.v Ave.—Klnc «-room"ed homo
on lurge lot, cIobb to car line, full

basement, atone foundation, bath
room, toilet, fully modern; prlc«

::^^.$SJiSS;z^t.aoa^ g3=h,.-:.ba!sn=e^.s.r
range. Act quickly it you want
this. British Canadian .Homo
13i!!!;!fr3, 312-315 SayTvard BulldinE
rhone 1030.

low close to Fort st. cur. baNcinenf.
bath, electric light, S-',600: ?:!50
cash, S:o monthly. I?.rlti.sli Cana-
dian ITome Builders, Ltd., 312-315
Sayvvard Bldg. Phone 1030.

Heron S( Beautiful building lot.

within few feet of Uplands, one
Mock from proposed car line, KUDO. i
very easy terms. British Cana-
dian Homo Builders, 312-315 Say-
u-ard Bldg. Phone 1030.

Cook near Fort—120 toot frontaRC
on ('ook, one block from Fort f^t.,

»21,000; one-third cash. balance
easy. British Canadian Home
Biiililera, Ltd., 312-315 Sayward
Bldg. Phone 1030.

Good Iiiveiilmf^nt—Shares In British
Canncllan Home Builders. Md. Sec-
ond Issue. $1.00 per share. May
be liuroliwscu cither inr cash or on
easy terms; 910 caah and $6
monthly purchases 100 shares.
British Canadian Home Builders.
Ltd., 312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone
1030.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Kewton &
Greer Co., 13l() Wharf street, makers of

"Nag" Composition.

The Tea Kettle Tea Hoom, 1119 Doug-

las Street. Breakfasts, hot luncheon,

Uftcrnoon teas, new laid eggs froin

Madrona always on hand;

"The Neal," three day Liquor Cure.

1026 Yates street, Plionc R3188. •

See the Battle of Trafalgiar at the

Majestic Theatre, today. *

The International Correspondence

Schools have moved to 532 Broughton

St., behind West End Grocery. "

S. r. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell, 1921.

When you want .a reliable medicine

for '» cough or a cold take Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. It can a'-way.T be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and cafe
dojilprs.

Don't forge! to call for free Indexed
.Maw of Clt.T.

British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited

Real Estate Pepartment.
Members Victoria Keal Jistate Ex-

change.

Aeentm Royal Insuranee Companj.
Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phon« 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

1^ M .^ V %

Ha s^

has been besioweui iWi -••Oiiv>r

ferred upon my gi-eat-grand father, in

recognition of his brilliant victories In

the West Indies, and upon my sfrand-

fathcr in testimony of your predeces-

F0r.s' appreciation of the service ren-

dered by him to the Crown -ind to the

people in proposing and cnrr.\ing a uh-k-

sure of reform which in their opinion

was so conservative In its principles

and so siitif^faviory In its details^" to

have been received with enthusiasm by

a large majority of all classes of tho

community in every part of tlie I'nited

Kingdom. (Cheers). 1 And that my
grandfather, in acknow lodging the be-

stowal of an honor which I hope I may
bo excused for believing In a spirit of fil-

ial levcience to have been woll bestiow-

cd, stated that never liad he felt himself

w 111 adequate to the performance

of nny task as be felt lo that of giving

exiiressloi) to his feeline/;. on being enrol-

led a cill7,en of London. 1 trusty I may

be permitted to adopt as my own the

language which he used, and to say that

I must entreat you not to measure hy

the inadequacy of my expressions the

oeep hnd iitrattf^lt Sense v.'.t.ch i enter-

tain of the high honor which you have

this day conferred upon me. and tliut

I must ever consider It to be the proud-

est distinction of my lite which adds

me to those upon whom thg same priv-

ilege has been conferred, a privilege

which you have often conferred lipon

those comniaiidflis wliu have led your

fleets and your armies to victory, and

on those statesmen who by their labors

have promoted the prosperity and the

power of the country. (Cheers.)

A rronh aad Bonoraina Dlatlnotlon

To be added to such a body is a proud

and an honorable distinction, but if is

accompanied by one painful sensation,

that It compels me to realize how dispro-

portionate my merits are to the honor

you liftvc conferred on me. If my grand-

father felt himself to be so embarrassed

as has bfen Indicated by this quotation

from the speech he macie In this hip-

loric ball, when he received from your

predecessors tl»e Freedom of the City,

my condition can easily be imagined.

The only way of escape I can And from

the natural cmbftrrajiament wliich ovor-

whelma me Is througli tho consciousness

Inat »••« ••***,«» , «— *.«..w — — — ».

—

tne has been paid, If directly to myself

alone, Indirectly to the whole Dominion

of Canada. (Cheenj.) The fact that this

honor has been bestowed upon me by r

pi bile body who»e Influence noon the

dt\elopment of , Canada in

of the Empire has done more to stimu-

late the desire of Canadians to play

tlteir part In the administration of Im-
perial affairs than could have resulted

fioin any direct ai)pcal to them for llicir

assiKtancc. (Cheers.) But in the mean-
time let us remember that the Canadian
))er.ple, who In their numbers do not

exceed the population of this great
.»..«.*

1-. fkt. f.<*«. f\f «hA V.rnrttrA tiif^ t*ntrutte^f\
i,,v.^**v.. V- \ t ,. w .. fc...^ *—.-i.^.". .- . •*—-.. .--.*.--.> •. -

in the difflcult task of furnishing with

the equlpnieiit of modern civill7.ation

a continent as large as Rurope, and that

every addition they make to the re-

sources and streiigtih of the Dominion
Ih also an addition to the strength of

tl." Kmplre, I think, then I am giving

true expre.'ision to the prevailing senti-

ment of Canada when I say that her peo-

ple are animated hy only one desire,

which is to bring to the Empire every

assistance in their power with a view
to enabling the Crown to fulfil its mis-

sion to the world. H.'heers.) Y<*s, 1 do

not think I can give better expression

to what I think the real sentiments of

Canada than by venturing to appropriate

as to the wards of the Canadian people,

the words used by Lord Nelson t>'hen

ihe received the Freedom of the City,

and by assuring my fellow-citizens of

London that the hand and the head of

Cjuiada will ever be exercised together,

with all her heart, In defence of her

King and the ideals and liberties of

Fngiand In which Is Included everything
than can be beneficial to the capital

and every
.
portion of the Empire.

(Cheers.) May I bo permitted to express

to you once more my most respectful

and sincere lltanks for the great dis-

tinction with which you have been
pleased to honor me, and tlirough me,

If t may b« so bold to venture on tills

occasion to assume a repreaentatlv*

Character, the whole Domitiion of Can-
ada. (Cheers.)

QNE IDLE SAILER

bemand for Tomaao BmuUs Ui Mo«r>

unl-

8AN l^BANCISCO. Kcb. l«.-^The Brit-

ish ship Crown of India her* diacharv*

«nir «r«>n«ral cargo from Arttwerp. *'••

chartered today by Balfour. Quthri« it

<:o., for lumber from the ColtunWa river

to South Afetu*. Th« rat» t« ifttit '*»-

nounced. but la thoufht to toe ahOUl «»••'

fd. Tills flxtwr* m«l«*t» lh«i local hai^tMr

abfcolutcly bare of (tvallablv tr«W •r

If vou want lo make

BIG MONEY
Oh your cash investment

Buy One of These

North Park St., dose to

C«nk. witli 4-roomed

house $3150

Mason St., near Quadra,

with 5-roomed house.

Price ^ $4200

Fisguard St., near Cook,

Price $4500

Yates St., west of Cook, 30X

120, with 5-roomcd cot-

tage $10,500

Pembroke St., near Douglas,

(>o X 1 20 $8400

Caledonia St., west of Cook,

50 X 140 $4,000

Vancouver St.. corner Fair-

fiehl. with 7-room house.

Price $3500

McClure • St., cor. Vancou-

ver St., 60 X 120 $6300

'Mary St., corner Edward,

60 X 120, with 6-roonied

house $4200

Knott Bros. & Brown
Limited

Oor. Tataa aad Blaaobard
Phone 28T»

Water Front

Lott

Art *»*
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRE* IS SAYING

INVESTMENT

Look Ahead!
.

^
' '

I

---

Buy a Lot in Our fliilsidc Subdivision

Success from investments is very seldom 'a matter of luck.

More often it is a case of careful foresight and sound judg-

ment.

Ynu don't need to look far into the fifture to see the great

developmems about to take place in our HUlside suDavv.sxuu.

'

The new car line will run close to every lot and other im-

provements are sure to follow quickly. The lots are deared^

with good soil and every lot has a frontage of (6oX||^«^2^
Not one lot faces the north.

.^^-Iii.

"

Miiili^^ri

'

Th>. view from^ta&^ft^miiifllWtoBSgpL
^^

will, as soon as ti<iiiliiteSl(M(lllP?^ ^^^*

'

^^^
able from a residential StandpomUv««^^^^^^^gsig|^^

,
property.^i%.ti

at present patflHUii—'f

y off the marfrtJl^

lots have alreaH^^
has been takei|^^_^

Id act^iickly^
'"

Oltjr Ow«» » Binion

New York city, accpiUinK lo the of-

nclal bookkeepers, -'°«' "^\';" *.
.
','!''*;^

doUarH. and a trifle of >37,«1 ,718.»1

more than that ira«i.incenl total. li.e

debt of the United Slates U Bomc twenty

millions Wtif'. Tlie siaiemrni .» ."vcr

eatln* but not .slgnUlcanl. 1 he cUy

i»l)erfeelly w.^!! abl« to pay whai .t

owc'H It has nearly balf a blUlon of

caah saved up for that purpose, and it

the worst should come to tl>« worm It

could pay off the remainder by cutting

Central Park up Into building lots. But

there wHl be no necessity for that.

The billion will be paid w^en it falls

du.-. and the city Is not so much Inter-

e8t.fd m what it owes as It Is In gct-

tlng the worth of lis money

Herald.

revolution and Peri.l» In g mate hor<J«r-

Ing on anarchy the outlook would be

dark Indeed If Russia and Great Britain

had not learned to co-oyeiate with one

iinolher, and with the third great Aslat-

i.- I^ower which, long our ally, is now

happily also the friend of ItusBla.— Lon-

don Times.

LETTERS TOJHE EDITOR
A raotory Iwrltory

Sir,- -^i a meeting of
».^.*-^K,. .

-New \ork

Queeniton Height*

On Juue 18 th next, comes the hun-

dredth anniversary of the battle of

Queenston HciKhta. Apart from the

i.»tti» nf jh.". Plains of Abi-aham, l^ila

country has no more Important and no

„„_„ „i„,i,in« war memory than the one

of this struggle, whose centenary IB

but four and a half months away. The

centenary of Queenston Heights Is a

national event and should be nationally

celebiated And. while one hesitate*

to suggest* new holidays at this one

Lpcrlod of th» ye»r, when holidays come

^Ilh srear xr««i«c"»?3 . «^

M AHift.Jittb.^^iSi^ft'^^ '^ l.omlnioa

A mod<;rate building restriction

poses no great hardship on anyone^

We have such faith in the fut
"^

have decided to sell only (50) fif

-Either raising prices or taking.'

when that numlier have been sol

been sold which proves the great^^^^^
in this property, and also suggests that

to get one of these lots at present price

until the 50 lots are sold you get a choice of all lots unsold,

From $700 to $750
Terms Va cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

This is such a good chance to make a
P'^f^^fJ^«;";;";^7,^J

that yoa ought to make your appointment to see these lots

JtesK&n in

Journal.

ra ICventll^

the executive
_^.-„ . rullnwinic

or me it.«"ni >voi.«nu ».,.».w„-...^. -.- - .

u\> a motion earned at the last mem-

bets' meeung. it was considered that
,

some action should be ' taken by the
;

city council to esiabltsh a territory in
]

the city In which factories may be
,

placed.
I

The Heal Estate business was suf-

fering in consequence of the uncertainty i

existing, that in the event of a client
j

buying a lot even In the generally re-

coKnlzed factory district, that a per-

mit could be obtained from the <:Hy

to build.

The case was cited of the refusal of

the city to grant an an^ended permit

for a furniture factory on Garbally

road. In- spite of the fact that a large

wood working factory was in operation

within half a block, and although the

owners had bougnt a lot on whlcu =.

permit for a furniture factory had quite

recenlly been granted. 7 - -^

These people had been put to a great

deal of inconvenience and expense by

this unlooked for and questionable re-

fusal Their machinery wds now lying at

Vancouver and had to be paid for. Ord-

ers for work already taken will have to

fcti -jjaeindfid ej"1 pn industry that VtOtQ*' j i ._ie

taes peimanent eroplpyment to •WII«ft«^^',^'0

Scores Found Money Here Last

Scores Will

More Today

'^m

i*»*5>;«TW««!!^^rPW«^

England rmtf*
..BrUl'th-Clti

-„,.,i-
J^ti^lsrerman fort

|!I^5rcl?argi?unfa!fry tried. It
'

r^ easy for Uie Gernnan gov^
I,, i.-v rhr evidence in the case

thi Btltlsli public, and so either sa«-s.fy

Ml. Stewart's friends of the justice of

the finding or else give Itself an' op-

portunity to revise the verdict anfl sot

him free. It would be better for all

concerned that a few spies shouVd go

unpunished than that a whole nation

should think a fellow-countryman per-

secuted.—Montreal ' Star.

jLvimw

Another Big Bargain Day at

Farewell Sale"
OF QIALITY CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

"The

IT- great E^lREWKLL SALJ . \n.Mher

.wfcc of more than halt a ccniurs

Jft^^may be pardoned, perhaps, for

to us thai -^-(),l^ lit 'tnr okl-

coiuuers this

1.,-,, ,,,• 11.^ of
argain

now.

Plans and Price Lists on Request

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494.

Branch Office 43^ Homer Street, Vancoux^r. b. C.

A -Veents Pacific Coast Eire Insurance Co.

/ ,' .(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Shawnigan Lake
-..9 Anres. within 15 minutes from Koenigs Station, very ^o^ Umber, go^od

per acre, timber ha., meanwhile been shipped to Victoria.

Rn Acres, adjoining above, per acre ,••,••_••••" " "\\\'. '..'.'. «.r:i
20 Acres, adjoining above, with stream per ».^re

lib* ]|ph«AMt» «t m,
' aA iMMi''^'

TKir ir 'ilWWMy to be hoped that

the city council will ""e-coniAtot^

Oeclslon In the interest Of tWU'iM
(idence. In fair and reasonable encour-

agement. If Investors are to be found

ready to risk their capital In such in-

dustries as our Increasing population

calls for. and which form the sub-

stantial basis upon which our prosper-

ity must ultimately depend.
ABTHUn COVEY.

Secretary.

GlSBEKl JN \vii 1
Member Real Estate Exchange

MoCallum Block, Douglas St.
F. O. Box 1333.

iinncncnnx CTDPPT fftDIMFD^

Three frontages. Eort street 122 "feet. St. Charles street no

feet, Belmont avenue 60 feet.

Corner Eort street and Stanley avenue—c;5 8-10 feet on

Eort street. 135 feet on Stanley avenue-all choice streets. For

price and terms apply to

King Oaorgo and India

The moral and political effect of the

King's visit to India, both at home and

abroad, has been, excellent. He com-

ported himself with proper dignity at

all llmest and by his mere demeanor

did a great deal to diminish the ra.h.l

«..j^^(p^^ between Wesf und East. In !i;s

own capital there in' increased regard

for the unpretentious courage which

inspired the nni'reocdented Journey, and

in Delhi. Bombay and Calcutta the task

of those (Who administer the govern-

ment under the British flag is made

U-s!i onerous because the people of India

Imve seen and known the incarnation of

the power that rules the land.^—Phila-

delphia ruhiir Ledger,

Ohlneae Aa Soldiers

One of the old fallacies dispelled oy

recent events In the Orient is that the

Chinese are constitutionally averse to

a military life. They used to hate a

soldier when a soldier meant a Man-

chu, for that hated race made up tjhe

whole army. Sixteen years ago. after

the war with japan, a new army had

to bo created, and thelir Xate conQuerora

became the military instructors of the

Chinese in a score of schools. The rants
4 . , . V' ^U....^'^.*^ ».->...\ 4r« tWtt Mll)>1ont

cl.i.'«s .ind a well-dlt<oipllnnd native army

has been growing .steadily, and there

ak-e 5.000 native students In officers'

schools, some of them in Japan. The

Chinese are physically Ideal soldiers.

tmina's population of 400,000,000 people

loiiid support a standing army of 4.-

nnn nnn men, which might match the

combined forces of Europe. The Yellow

I'eril is no phantom. If China can

bring order out of hor present chaos

she may easily become a world power

and a drastic reviser of ma'ps.—New-
wark Star,

Day Sale, the S

pitch to satisfy customers

Luiusual

nd special Boys'

i^S^di;i;;i:ursa^ fo^^-was l.ept wc^kmg^at top

No one who came in. to buy went out vMthout
n trh tn sati SIV customers. i>u ^"^ ^^'^ v,^....^ ..---

^ Uor-iiKir

^::;::;!^r'rTWILgB^l^SAME^TS;SY:''vOU SHOULD NOTE

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block
Phone 3084

The

Look at This
TODAY. THE BEST BUY ON COOK STREET

l^-ive.Lot<. (X) X 120 each, 120 feet on Cook. 300 feet on Col-

Ijnson, larf^e 8-roorncd house or home, foundation all mod-

^5.„_ f;,^. ..hade trrc^ and <hruht)cry. I'f.r qtick' sale,

1 Ml terms, uiily
.jp20,|>00

Zjlqaor Xiaw in B. O.

statutes regulating the sale of

strictly in this province than anywhere

else in Canada. This is especially true

in the unorganized districts. Mr. Bow-

ser has publicly explained that the sale

of liQUor is not permiUc'd along the

route of the trunk railways under con-

struction In this province where the

trade would be espeiMally destructive

and exceptionally profitable. Further

It Is cheerfully conceded by temperance

reformers, and less cheerfully Intjmalert

Viy persons contrary minded, that the

government appointments on the Boards

of License Commisaioner,=i have been

earnest and strict in their interpretation

and application' of the law. They have

kept down the number Of licenses. In-

(i\r,tsA on the fulflVnient of (hi", regula-

tions, and have done their duty In

the way of cnfor<lng the statute.—Van-

couver News-Advertiser.

Destruction of Owl«

Sir,—Can it be possible that the

statement niade In the Tlmee of the

14th inst, regarding the bounties paid

for the destruction of predatoiy animals

during one year. Included 3285 owls and

::; eagles. Is true. Is It possible that
;

tlib" destructi*>n'- uC tiies.£: tJsc.iJ. - '

is sanctioned and encouraged by law.
|

It is not conceivable that the govern-

ment could have legalized such an 111-

udvlsed course on its own Initiative,

and we must therefore concludiS that It

has been done on the recommendation

of some pertfon of persons woefully ig-

norant of the subject.

Subject to correction and speaking

from memory, the United States jcovern-

ment, in a publication entitU^ Hawks

and Owls Of America, comes to the con-

clusion after exhaustive investigations

that out of the 107 kinds of Hawks,

Eagles and Owls, only six of the former

were found to be In any way injurious

and of thi.s number three kinds are so

scarce that they are not worth consid-

ering. Owls were found to be altogether

bencflcia! and Eagles to say the least, 1

harmless.
1 sincerely hope that the Attorncj-

General will see his way to put an end
t.,,„ ^.ii#,,i .io«f miotion of these

tu bum ...•-..—* ^-

useful and beautiful birds.

.r. It. ANDERSON
Victoria. B. C, 15 February, 1912.

Be Captain Blakney

Sir,—I note that Mr. J. R. Anderson

and also Captain John T Walbran have

taken •the trouble t ' t, with *ar^

ious superior refcrcncis to newspiaper

inaccuracy, the spelling of the name

of Captain Blakney, R. X.. and also cer-

tain circumstances mentioned in a Col-

onist news reference to his death. Might

I "point out that, the spelling of tha

name as given in the Colonist Is as Cap-

tain Blakney himself wrote it. as anyone

may see upon examining his signature

upon the chart hanging In the corridor

of the I'rovincial T.,egislaiurc,- As to

the launching of the "Beaver" in the

presence of AVillliim IV and of the late

Captain Blakney. then a boy, the his-

toric facts as Slated in the Colonist

neWH item will also be found in bord

Windermere's letter and In the London

Times' reference to Captain Blakney's

recent demise. I am quite prepared to

admit that neither Captain Blakney's

own evidence as to the spelling of his

name nor the other sources of informa-

tion cited are to be compared for au-

thoritative character with Captain "VVal-

bran's book on •British Columbia Coast

Names," or Mr. Anderson's memory,

but they will in a measure explain >he

orthodox clumsy blunderlnK "T the

stupid reporter.

C. "H. OIBBONS,

THIS^AND COME YOURSELF..

In response to a request from numerous patrons, we have arranged to

have the tore open eve'ry evening next week. We shall also enhance o-
- - ,. c_HMt-t- -^^e =^"^wm«T and selling of goods. Ihere

Z^^::'^:;: you wm be accorded every means of obtaining the best

rdvantage of quality, price, style and fit. We are also arranging some re-

markable ba gains in certain lines. Some of these will be on the tables to-

Tay They will include goods of recognized standards of quaUty andxut.

"^

You will never have an opportunity like this agam Our earnes ad-

vice is-come and buy enough to last you twelve months. It.w.11 be liter-

ally "finding money."

Make Note of These

1. Aft'l^lii Come

Bagshawe & Co.

Phone 2271

(Members Victoria

Rooms 224-22,5 J'emberton V,\dg.

Real Estate gxchangc)

Several Hundred
Cords of Wood

For Sale
ln\iole len«th8 chiefly o«k. with

._. «<- *.«m1ool< or' biK COtton-

woods, will be BOld by the cord.

i„r further parllctilari apply

ROGERS & CO.. LTD.
SQ3 TlmM »«U«Ui», Tlotorta

LISTEN

!

To thl» for a bargain" >

sr«-# ri%« mobm dottat*'. close

In; modern in construction, with

hot air furnace, and a »?elebr»t-

ed Charter Oak Range. Bet up

ready for u*c.

Price $3,000

647 J«hniMn St.

Apply
Phona 745

A riffhtinff Workihop

Wluil then keeps the peace, and what

Is It Uiat they all know? Is it this:

There Is to he a groat rendlustment, a

rearrnnKcment of .Vfrlca. PortuRal Is

about to sell out her large African pos-

f<rsslon3 in a few weeks. England is

wiUlnK that Germany be the buyer. Qer-

miiny will get a better chance to expand

and colonize In Africa. If she eannot get

a chance In Kuro|)e. That may do for

the present. But she Is orgnnizInK her-

self, turning herself Into a workshop,

into a fighting machine, into n highly

organised farmstead. Germany will

liRVe no German laborers In a few years.

They wlVl be all trained men. She Is

bringing ''In her labor now. Qormany

iH at this moment fighting England by

Indlvl.riual orgiUil7.aMon- Kngland wants

to flghl her with ships. They are going

*to temporarily compromise It by a re-

adjustment of African territory If the

peace can be kept until such a deal

>m «,. «hfn«io-li.—Toronto World.

Ig'

150 feet adjacent to pottery

works, cornering on street,

for ?8,000
*

Easy terms

Aii<lo-Bnaalan intdvrataiiaiiiff

The Anglo-Russian understanding still

bas Us critics both amonjf us and .n

Kusa'a. but to the ureAt majority In

both countries Its advantages have been

developtnents In Aitta. With China In

L H. Ellis

Room 6 Moody Block

Corner Yates and Broad Sts.

Men s Worsted and Tweed Suits-

Odd lines. Regular to $2--5<^J^^l^ ,

Price •:• • r/*^- *
^

Men's Suits—In new cuts. Regular

value up to $25.00. Sale PncesT,

$15.00 to St>l-tS.£>U

Men's Suits—Special values. Exqui-

sitely tailored, highest grade suits,

$35.00. Now $19-50 and. .^16.50

Men's Suits—Few odd ones. These

"lonlies" are all good quality. To

rid

'

$5.00

Youths' Long Pant Special—AX'atch

these 'fade awav. While they

la.st • 5^^

Hats—In now Spring' styles. Well-

known makes, all latest shapes.

Regular to $3-5o $2.25

English Merino Underwear—Spring

and Summer weights. Get it now

at per piece \foip

Men's Shirts Special—Nifty patterns,

good quality for looks and wear.

Price .' ^^^

English Oxford Shirts—These are

well known shirts. Clear them out

at 75^

Men's Underwear Special — Higli

grade. Regular $2.50 ^-^1"^^- ^^^^

Price, per suit $1.^55

MEN'S SWEATER COATS AT
EXACTLY HALF PRICE

MEN'S HEAVY WORKING SOX,

5 PAIRS $1.00

Boys' Special Suits—3-piece. Some-

thing that will wear well :nid please

the boy who is lucky enough to get

one Sale Prices. $6.50 and $3.o0

Boys' Two-Piece Suits — Excellent

quality and neat styles. Prices $5^5
and .' .$2.50

Boys' Blue Norfolk Suits— 1 hese are

regular $7.00 suits. • Take thein

away at $3.iS5

Boys' Sweater Coats—We must clear

these <.ui. While they last. . .95^

Boys' Underwear—In all sizes. Extra
iu',. ."-.'.fpriol Pprti>ioce. . .oOc

tiHrtlltV unite J^-. - - !^ , j- '
,

Youths'' Suits—Extra va,lue. Regular

up to $12.00. While they lasr

[or
•' $3.50

Boys' Odd Pants—Serge and tweed.

Retrular Si.qo value now marked

at': ..:....... 75^

BOYS' OVERCOATS AT PRICES
THAT YOU CANNOT

REFUSE

1858 McCandk
557 JOHNS' lii„j

s'l^jJPi-/^-''^—'-

,k " 'niiiii
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

28 Acres of Water-
front

m Esaulmalt District. 12 miles from Victoria,

partly cleared, beeullful outlook. Tennt.

Price only, per $300
acre ~
Additional ttcrease can be liad It neces-

sary and at a lower fl«ure.

6 Room House
f\IRFIFJLr> ROAD, between Vnnctiuver and

'cook. 6-rooni dwelling and lot BOxl-'O. Kasy

terms. Price f4000

James Bay
Mi:NZIIi.^ STRICKT, just off Superior street,

11x110 with a 6-room cottage, well rented:

nuarter cash, balance arrangfed to suit.

!, ...fTOOO)>ilce

3 1-2 Acres
Rocklatid

Ave.
situated in tlie very best part. commaiidinS^ a

masnlficent view. Grounds beautifully

laid out, 10-room modern dwelling, partic-

ularly well built, together with stabb-s ana

outhouses. Price and terms cm \<i- had

from this office.

James Bay
rimCOE STRElST. 240x210, with a l8-roorn

toouBe. 'TermB to suit purchaser, f2a,600

Fairfield Estate
60x120—Choice lot 603ci::0, close in, just off

Moss Street, level and all good soil. Price,

on easy terms ^1500

About 14 Acre
•DALLAS KOAO, cIoeg to Dsiiaa Hute!. '

1-4 acre with Improvemeiits; worth Jti'Klo.

rr5'-<^, on terms jpaLOOO

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

ip»^

Northwest Corner Cook
and View^ Streets

60x120
CHOICE SITE FOR STORES AND APARTMENT HOUSE. PRICE

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Special Terms

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

$17,500 Special Terms

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1112 street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I

m

li

PEmm^m'wmmMMmm

YATES STREET
60 X 120

Between Blanchard and Quadra

REVENUE PRODUCING

Price Per Foot, - -

Terms: Over 5 Years

$900

©

WORTH ATTENTION
DTSCnVP*RY STREET—Between Douglas and Blanchard, lot 60x120. with

'

i;„„.,.. V.M- a-lew ,1., ^. uL ^15,000

QUEEN'S- AVENUE—Between Government and Douglas. Price, per

foot ,\. : •
• ?250

OAK BAY
SEE THIS HOME BEFORE BUYING

WILMOT PLAGE—Dainty six-roomed semi-bungalow, just completed, abso-

lutely modern, large reception hall, panelled and burlapped, built-in seats,

pass 'pantry to' dining room, open fire-place. Bedrooms finished in white

enamel, all French windows, concrete foundation, furnace, cement walks. Lot

exceptionally large, high and dry. Price, on terms $4,750

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

(Members Victoria Rca! Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

CHEAP LOTS
FULRTH STREET, lot Soxi^^wcash, balance 6 and^

DOnSlD "street* n^Ir the Gorge car, corner mt. 5nxi2a

verv cheap, ca.sh $150. Price
; -.f

7^*'

IIULTON STREET, close to Oak Bay Ave., two (2^^
50x120. Each •

- .

.
9 ,

INorth West neai jcstatc
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
Mos.s Street, between McKenzie and Oxford, facing we.it |io-k
oxford Street. lar?re lot near Cook Street 'iuAn
HlRnniirfl Aven\ic. fine building; lot. close to car .ToKn
blnden Avenue, fine corner, high and dry ^1»00

The above on easy terms

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

B»yw»rd Bloc*. Oround Floor. »l»on. 9964.

Blarkwood St.. near Cook, flip Six

loO; .>n.'-thlrd cas-i ;nrlce. . .>l,100

^bunnlRan Ijike, srven acrps, 400 ft.

waterfront at Malmlat Point, flye

mlnute-i from Twenty-fli'e Mile

Po»t, beautiful situation, cottage

with (our roomii. laPRB boat houso

with gasoline launch. Tho wholn

lor only ..... = '..$4,800

Prlnre--* .\vr.. within half-mile i-ir-

cio ' park, alae 40xi:o;

„ yll. . .-•.•-- »»«'<'

CoTSf Koad—Southwest corn«r of

Harriet si., three-quarter acre anil

100 ft. waterfront; Bp!en<ll<i view

and noil; one of the Ilneat lots on

•.he Oorgc; price $8,500

Arnold St.—Eetween Fairfield ami
Hlchnrdson, »t»e uOxl'Ji^; price $»0O,

cash M50.

B. C. Sales Co,
1413 OOVEBSnCENT BXaBEX.

Plvonp 'it6i I

The Eves of the World
Are Turned Towards

British Columbia
oahajja's QtttktL'xnU'i: aIxu

Crisp Snaps
Lots on Forbes Street, near K'i-

monton Road, each . . . .^Qi\0

Lot on Gladstone, near lietn-.onl
^ Jfl400
Lot on AVork .Street, near Hill-

side I?1T<»0.

Lot on Richmond Avenue. <
»ak

nsey *1800
Lol on Oarbally Rfad, "''^'jj*"''^']^

Lot. and 8-room house In Kood ro-

oalr on Dallas Road, near Mny

Street f^OOd
Doivgla--^ Street Corner, above

BurnBldc, with iiouse In good

r*pa"r *30<>«
Xew B-room bungalow, modern,
*

good view of Foul Ba>% close

to car, streets paved .fSSOO
I^t on Pisoovery, near K'*"^^*^""^

Easy terms on any of the above.

Victoria

West
We have some of the choicest

property adjoining the Reserve,

.<;orTH of Che E. & N.. he-

iween Lime Bay and Russell

Street, right in tiie centre of llie

new railway activity.

See U8 for partlcular».

For Immediate
Sale

A neat Uttle cottage, new. 4

vortioB. all modern coavcnlcncca;

near car.

^2500 OWlrY

Apply a-t once for terms.

FORT CiEOR(;E IS THE HUB
.\nd will be the most Important City In Central British Columbia.

We specialize in FORT GEORGE LAND.S. and have -some of the^

choicest acreage in the district which we can supply m blqcl^s rensln.

'
'

1 I • •

. — »!

"

Wanted HHtlngs of FORT GEORGE, I^RASKR VALLEY HAZELTON
and BT*tKJ.By V^Xtl^ir- LA-VOi?. Must \>o strictly first daas land that

will stand thorough fKspection.V '

I

Child, Garratt & Go.
506 Sayward Block, .Victoria, B. C.Phone 953

$675 Gash
r.uys a b/and new Bungalow in Oak Bay, very close to car line

and havrng five rooms, bathroom, on lot 41x128- The dining-

room has a built-in sideboard and is burlapped and panelled.

Price S3.500. on good terms. Apply the agents,

A. W. Bridgraan
1007 9ovt. StTMt

Real Bst»t«. L-oans. In«uraiic«.

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pemberton Block

Phon* 129«

A. von Girsewald
Heal Estate

Oor Tort a,u& Qa&dxa Streets

Member of Roal Kstdte Eitchan^if

^^

I

i\

i
Khals^ Realty iJo.

t)ouW. comer. R«.-b»ry and Hfcult.Jn stiiL.

«Sm loexis*; pTict, |24«o: comer Chap-

man •" Unden .ve.. rt.« 46x116; price

"lio: corner Ih»p|>*Un roa4 near PouflM
l\ \o\ lOxlSB: price llOOOt bal. third eaab

' « ISi and„lS;c«rncr of Burn»»de Road and

S^nM St. '^ let* JoCsSlft l«60», »

A Well Finished

House
A neat home of Ave rooms In Vic-

toria West; all modern oonyeplenoea.
with full banement, well situated with
a Hne viev of the 0«rc« waterffont.
Tha beat value on our liat reduced
In price for a quick Mle. only III

M

on easy terma ot payment. See ua
at once for this nap.

Welch Bros. & Co.

Bxehans*
1000 99*mnmmM MrMt

Here's Good Value

For Your Money

Jamaa Bay— Rlthel Street, fine

lot 36xl8« deep, and a 5 roomed

bungalow, rented at $25 per

month. Terms, only $500 cash,

lieiance $30 per montli, inchid-

ing Interest. Price ...^8500

Oftk B»y— .Nortli Hampshire Road,

near the oar line, lot 50x120,

sn.i a good » roomed bumgulow.

all modern convenloncee. Fur-

nace, cement floor in basement.

Terms, 1700 c*sh, balance

monthly. Price, only -JI^STOO

For Eull Particulars

An Ideal Home for a Prairie

Farmer
EiRht-roomed. modern House, on a -^vacre lot, in a good

locAlitv close in. Fine lawn, fruit trees, barn, chicken-

houses',' and good plowed land. Price $8500—$2000 cash.

Balance easy.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Membcra^Vlctorla T-il E.tsfe Exchange. Phone 2658. Ml Fort Street.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

To Homeseekers
Large new house for sale, furnished, in the best part of

Oak Bay District. Stands on two large lots with some fine

oak trees 0{i the property. House just finished and modern

ill every way. Purchaser can take imnjediate possession.

Price and terrnsVety reasonable.
,

Heinekey & Shaw
•The ftbm* lPln<ler»"

310-320 taywiur* SwIUUBf.

YATES STREET
Fifty feet between Douglas and Blanchard streets. For

full particulars apply

H. S. LOXX & GO. xio-iio 9mmBMmtvm *&oox

Members Vlc.torU Real Estate fexchanje

Ihe STEWARTUND Co.Ud
'

Members Victor!* Real E»tat« »n4 Stock Exo1uu««ii

101-lOt VMBfemtoa Bldff., Ot$y.
J.

I
i> i ii iji'i'

HOUSE AND LOT
Within the "mile and half circle for

$610
51150 cash-«nd the balance easy..

,

(MembcrA'ictoria.Real Estttc ExdffiSgfc)

^ riionc 304
ii,%i (.ill "If'

.
'Jl. UlMiWiiWlJUHWH*"

^'704 Fort Street, Bihiioril Block

j 0<ik B«# 4««.>—8-ro«(te hoiM«. oa

;
lot. 60X11J. to .l«Ai^ PrlOB 9MM

7-roonied hoU»t •*»••*

_ J«MI AT0.--TWO iioUBW. on

lot. «OxlJO, iBcladln* furnttjj.

.gMlMO W^-^ room »>J^j;2jTri

•r'SPn

M
i-, .

•i..i,i

SI I

Special

Hillsi

vi

» K- ^ # '

[?<£'

1 ^-.U

''"'-- '-^ " 'iiiaa iiiiiittiMiiiWiiiJLii
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AH Eyes
Six Lots on Wellington street, each . .

.
.$i,ooo

Three Lots on Wellingtwi, waterfront. ^5.000

Four Lots on Lyall street, each ...... -^.$900

One Lot on Lvall street, each "
^^'J^"

Two Lats on Lyall street, each
.J850.

Six Lots on Foster street, each •
• ^0°

Three Lots on Foster street, each J85C

Three Lots on Foster street, each $800

Two Lots o» Grafton street, each -$850

Two r^ts on Grafton street, each $800

Two Lots on Grafion street, each $75°

One Lot on Grafton .<;treet. each »700

Two Lots on Aberdeen street. 60x120, $1,600

One Lot h^ Tuno street, each $1,000.

Two Lots. Lang's Cove subdivision. . .$2,100

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision. . ,$1,900

,\ ;/^a*>- terms on any of above.

R7srDAY~& B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

, «
Established 1890

Telephone 30 _ , .

\jt u^,.^ \Tiri^r^ria Pr^dl Estate Exchange

Mount Baker Ave.
Fine Building Site—Overlook-

ing sea—120x120:

$4,750
—also

—

Foul Bay Residence, with good

view of sea
*

$4,700

CLOVER HILL
sMecteCr'suTdi vision i or "tne-smH .> ...c. l. .1

Our^eSni why^--Glover;Hi^^ '" ^~

w ate?, electric light, telephone, and last, but not

waiting for these facilities, they are there no^x

pRj.e^.,45O0 To $9CH@I^KKM||

Saanich Acreage

DEEP COVE
UNION^AY

In Blocks From 2 to 400 Acres

GREEN & BURD
Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Your Opportunity
Corner Lot, James Bay, clo.e to ^^au-. n.mt on two

main thoroughlares, 120 x .20. $5,000 .ash xv.U

handle.

Skeena River, 2 miles _watertroni;.c;e, 93^^^
picked land. $21 per acre. 1 erm:-^.

STUART & REEVES*
Phone -61- Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Len'is for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company
"

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.) ;.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Pembcrs Victoria Real Estate Excliange

1 1 McC^llum Block
''^'

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

P. O. Box 307 Phone 6G4

jfY.v,

•y-^^^^^pi" ESQUIMALT
~t-B> ,;ir"'i'Yi:'11 Vjaafia

^ •
r:——

^r , l^ I ^« QT^vxn T7V ni^NSMriR LYAL and PARADISE Sts.,™
for sale some good lots on Si AM>b\, UL iN^xMLin, i^irvi.

r near \Vork Point Barracks

Two Good

Inside Buys

TA^BS STREET

I
A PresentVFpr Someone

Of a comfortable Vlttle home ^n SutW
^'^'^'^^^^^^'^l

be easily acUl^d. Gorti, stable o.> int. Price »4450,

'y payments.- This is ..n beiow the market.

is es-

ni . colli J

tarms, montn-

Ljot near Quadra Street, «'> >

,
;,;°;,r $26,000

than prices on arij^'lnlns prop-

erty.

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office o{_Great West Life

p. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Eiuancial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

YATES STREET

Rpvpnue-producer nf«r Govern-

ment .street. This

. Is ^ .§t\aP at .
$45,000

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE-Alv.ut 20 acres of land with long waterfrontap

on a sandy beach-the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Keal E»t»t« Jix^-oange

Tlctorta, B.C.

lOOa Broad 8tr««t

rire, I.We, Plate CH»»« and otter

Insaranoe written at current

rate*

_^^ ^ T^ A T nn^T T 'T^FV

403-404 Sayward Bloclc. llione 27y-. Branch Office: Duncan.

Members Vlctbrtu R<r.x\ V.'Mivio !:x 'lians;.'

1

(—

:

jtiere s a ucuiin^ *i.-*a-

CI.OSE IN, rOR BENTAL

v.,u-lv -^ix acres of wonderful soil, about a milevfrom city hmils
^"'"'^ .MX acres

„roDe'rty Nice bouse knd aXB.h\e. Finest

Schoolbouse acro...s road from Property.
.

i e
immeWate /os-

Itallfln priinp.^, apples and pears,

session.

R^nt on easy terms.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MANiCO.
General .-iig-'rita

VICTOBIA - - - - B. C.

\ pair of large, level lots, with alley in rear, on Fifth street^

' near Hillside avenue, on easy tcr:fc »o,uwv

A r.icc lot on uinucn avenue, cu ca^jr ^v....... t »

Lot on Burns street near Oak Bay avenue, on terms, ^1,250

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
, -ni 1

Phone T717
512 Sayward Block

Take Advantage

of This

One of the best bays in Virtona

West: 4 good lots for 83350, ..v.sh

$7«u. -.lalance very easy trrms.

Very nice corner lot on Cook afid

Empress .Wenue. $8300.

Oak Bav—PleaMant Avenue, neer

Saratogii .Vv.'nwe. 2 lots 50x1 ::;,

ea.-H. • lan.-i «t sid^ «"<1 '"''«'

- Price $1900. for the two. on

easy tcrn\s.

Walnut Street—good l:.vel lot.

One-Ci.ianor ca.^h. balnnr-e R. i-.

and IS months. A snap at 8750-

Watch This
Space

For sale Small Kruit Farm,

about 5 1-2 acres, near City, alt

planted frnlt .tree.-, .'.berries, ag-
;.

parages; paWflteatlnSl fJ''ilt'-;|^e^' t

hr.„«f>.rohl*K4i^ hons*.\tc.'^N^*T *

=, iv. ; I office, ch.urch.

C.\RK0I4v vSTREET

Lot one minute walk from

Gorge 94x1 12. Price ^2,500
'l^his would suhdivide into

^ ''tuT) good iotg.;

Great Bargain
MONTEREY .WENUE, OAK BAY'

ATodern i^<-storev frame house, cement basement and

. ^l^\^^'" Jrll !w%r;. lio-ln nnen grates. Ov.vner Icavmg

cit\-. "Mu^l ^ell.

Price $4,750
Only; $750 Will Handle.

L_Balarice $50 Per Moi

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

-t

JAMES BAY
Extra special

Queen City Realty

1413 Doayla* Street

I^onl Bay Road, close to Oak Bay

Ave^Ul^, " rooms, large lot.

(jjood Terms. Price .$'1500

Beicher street, close to ear lino

i room*, lot fi<^xi:ui. Kasy

lertns M^O"
Lat 50x130 cjose to Haultain on

Avanbu'ry. Street. Terms $850

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate.

Exchanj^c

510 SAT-WAXiD PHOKB 3660

' P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone. 2307

TrackselhDoualasj^
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

„ ' Phone 1722
1 2 10 Broad Street

All kinds of Insurance written.

% K, Belbin
j OI6c« PHoire w<56

8tl cittmam, St.:V^^i

Announcement

THIS SIWCK

RESERVED FOl^^
Ja

ivcai i.i*st5tv»'iJ'43 •» «»*^dora »'»-

Prince .George Hotel Block

Three Lots

for

The.«c arc on tlie corner of

St. Patrick and McNeil

avenues, in HJnck U, Oak

,Bay, each 41x120." They are

'mental oaks. They would

make an ideal .site for a

home. The price for the

three is only §-?,500 with one-

ithjrdcash. I(J^J I

James Bay Snap
S W Corner of Government and

Mlcl..an S.reet. 80.S10.. pr^c^ror

quick salB
, ,0

One third casli, balance «i, l- i».

2 4 months.

Gordon Burdick

phon» 2S0S. Pemberton Blk.

All kinds of Insurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty- feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
noom 10, Mahon Block

.

p. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

'80x245, Ontario through JoJVIichigan,'

close to Outer Wharf. For this weeiv

only wc can deliver at

$25,000 On Easy Terms
For sale exclusively by.

- ;>!•• 1

Xookout fpr bargains

Michigan St., James Bay
Fine .even-roomed house, lot lies high, an.l is 55x200.

This beautiful two story residence was built by the late owner

to suit his own requirements, and has a good garden. The

house is in good repair, is modern in every way and i.s one of

the best in this vicinity. Price. $8,5oa-one-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and iS months.

R. Y. WINCH & Co.
LTD,

521 Fort Street '

"' Victoria, B. C.

I^lembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

356 Oak Bay Av«»*»9

Phone F1605

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
6„F,|,-4«e. ' Phone .1.4

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Real E-state .Exchange.

H. F. PULLEN
ijbak Bay Realty Offig Tj&IrI^ ESTATE AG^^TS - i'QR BEST

1 I2056 Oak Bay Avwu?
RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new house. Foul

Bay Road and Oak Bay

Avenue ^3.675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Lot on Alenzies street, near

Dallas road, 80x200, with

good house $13,000

Good terms.

Lot on May street, 50x157,

price $1,500

L R. STEPHEN « CO.
Room 4. Brldgman Bloefc.

_

.liri ii«-
HtMriaMhrtM

I
Poultry & Fruit Sit€$

\
2 8-4 acreu near suburban car

nnc. three mllw '''"'*™„^^!L'I:

Price on easy terms. . .fia»»0

30 acres Keatln«s. *"»!}. S*M»>^;
One-auartcr cash. P»^**^J^
acre "•'x/

Am

w4 have ^
he <)ty.

?f^#'%^
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EXCLUSION OF ORIENTALS

Conllnueil froui P««« 6.

here. If he had gone (of course ac-

i-ompanled by his ally from Xevvcaatla)

I suppose he would have left almost

before the ballots were counted, and

wokl have levelled a pistol at iVie

prime minister's head and said 'Mr.

Borden, you must give us your promlsi-

that y6u must not disallow legislation

passed by us, ana sive ua ii riisni nOw."

Well, that may be their view, 4:nit 1

am Inclined to believe that the great

majority of tl>e people of this province

• would not expect a delegation to in-

i dulgo in conduct of that sort. AVe

presented our views In a fair and

reasonable manner, and as a result the

premier makes this promise, that be-

fore the treaty with Japan Is V-on-

iluded the intet^ests of British <'olum-

bla with regard tft Immigration will be

especially considered, and consistently

on the lines we have followed to date

we ^.'-11 propone legislation on .the lines

of the Natal Act so as to give the

effective protection we' have sought so

long, :My friend knows ver>- well thai

these things cannot be done at once.

Here Is the Burden government in

power a little over fonr months, and

with tho supervision of the affairs of

the whole DominbMi going back to tj;)e

Uitlonb that drove men t3 It, and in

order to do this they mu^ havt- another

fci.clal system than they had nt pn-eient.

Crltlouiwi WaU-founaad-.

Hon. Mr. Bowsei;. sikld the tpttlclsri

of the member for Albernl an section

three was In some respects well founl-

td, aa owing t-o t^n Av«ri>li;lu in drafting

li hart gt^e a little further than he ori-

ginally Intended, and be wou'd rectify

II In (ommltlev.. At' the same time the

departniTt '".'' waut to not a«ruy tr^^m

Ui*e~.iiiMtU>n of a petlilon. .Vlong Ih.;

l.ne.-i of ral!w;!y construction i» th- pro-

vince it was the policy of llu^ Kovern-

mint to srant' no new Uccn.sc, but

where llcenRes already existed they did

not take them away, but as many of

thesw premises V.'ere old lluy Imd.coni-

pollrd the license holder lo pvU llicin In

belter shape. In ordt r to do thai He

wouM !-omp!imes have lo tea* rtowr bis

old huildlng an:l some had irecied, a.

brick building instead. This 'lad been

done some times at great expen.se. and

,hp result of obeying ihe mstructlons

nf I lie govemmeiic w«» l'ia«. t..o "-'

•„ «i hfs license, since the -iw-ople of the

,li><iiirt for o'ne reason or- another had

rctitioned against the iranHler from t^be

o-.l promises to lb. new. The ^ov-rn-

. .... __„ *^^,.t^....«^ riifbi IKal- a man

should bo punished for oheyln«, their

. . .. .-.• — »v,i„ hiir -ri'iiffttl the
iriStrUCttonn, ait" a-j » , i---

a provJ«lon la the bill now, and mlffht

lead to its disallowance.

The lull iwssed se.-oud reading-

Coal aad VttoUnm Act

lion Mr UOH.S moved the second read-

ing of a bin lo amend the coal end

petroleu.M act. He said that It contained

no in.portunt departure from the prin-

ciple of the existing act. most of its

clauses being for the purpose of slm-

pllfvlng the 'work of the surveys de-

......,v,.,u anil for brln«'lng the coal

ml«es into hurtnuny with \he present

.y,tom. one cla'..K« gave the minlslei

nu. right to admit voal lands to l.e ex-

tended beyond dwenty Chains from their

oi^lglnal location. Another clause save

the right to renew a coal H'^ensr where

through imdvertence or carelessness It

had been allowed to Ippse. .Sometimes

this was done unintentionally and with

no right of renewal mU'hl work a hard-

ship Thev had changed th«t In regard

to timber lands and he was now asking

thaithe --^-u" ..r. .vision be allowed to

apply V. . '

^""^'^'''- ''«<-^'°"

gave tlic ueparinuMa i.i. n«hL Iv., 3urT.c.

coal landa and charge the cost Against

the owner at the next renewal. I- ur-

ther detBllB he would be pleased to ex-

explaln ^^!>'^» i'"' "''' '^'^'" '"'" '"''''

mlttce. . v.. ,

Mr. Hawthornthwalte Aid ""< think
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Scene at Firemcns Successful Ball at Alexandra Club on Wednesday Night Last.

year 1S96, when the government of Sir

Wilfrid Laurier came into power, to

runsider, how can it be expc^^ted that

he can attend to everything offhand'-'

Wo must tru.st the promise of Mr.

Borden that in that treaty with Japan

luir interests will be taken care of. 1

cannot accept the amciidment of the

member for Albernl, but will submit

the resolution as originally drafted,

firmly trusting in the good faith of

ihe prime minister or OanailM." t'A,.-

Jlause.)

The resolution was carried without

divlsiim.
Approbation for Bm

Mr. Brewster contmuctl the debttte

on the second reading of the attorney

general's bill to amend the liquor act.

He polrileff out tnat under the oier-»Ct

certain safeguards were placed around

the transfer of licenses in unorganized

districts, requiring certain advertising

and giving the people who might, be

affected the opportunity to petition

against them. These .safeguards had

now been cut, out, and the bill illus-

trated the tendency to put constantly

lncrea.sing power in the hands of the

attorney general, since It provided tujat

he -might administer through his police

department even the transfer of these

licenses. At least that was his inter-

pretation of the amendment and If he

misunderstood Us legal significance he

iuskcd the attorney general to correct

him. As for the other sections, while

they might be stringent, except that

they contained the reprehensible prin-

ciple of placing the onus of proof on

tlu" accused person, he would not op-

pose them. If ho was right about «6C-

Ijlon three he hoped that the attorney

general would amend It In committee

and restore the old safeguards, whldh

gave the people the right to say

whether Uquor should be sold in their

hii.ueaiate vicinity or not. He was
glad to sec stricter regtilationa as to

interdiftR In order to keep them out

of temptation. At the same time the

bill was not ail humanitarlaB. but look-

ed as if the attorney general wanted

a little stricter cmtrol under his own
supervision.

Slnaoraed FOBitlon

.Mr. KiiwthornlhwHlte paid tliat llic

attitude of (he Kovernnicnt on lh!.« rpic-B-

.ion had iilways bfen that while It was

i.ot well to grant local option, It was

(roper to license aii' regulate the ll(i\ior

-traffic 10 some extent. They Ulie

SoclaliatB) had endorsed that pORllton.

Th«.y did not believe prohibition vvaa

a remedy, but took the ground that U

was impossible by law to do away with

titcse evlljf. l..aw was simply exprcKsed

/tree. Behind law was Ihe court, the

iK.llceman's club and th<> ROfil, and this

l.ill atmplv delivered an IncrerisInK mim-

bcr of people into the hands of the law,

and he saw no reason why they snould

eupport It. He supposed that the local

option and prohibition people kept pest-

ering the attorney-general, wanting ihl«

aniendment and that, hut thesp people

'••ere l.n»"H"ble. and If this bill passed

,the house they would bo her<> next year

iwllh more demandR. po far as »ney

!<tbe SoctalistB) wife concerned they

'tbculd put their foot down and say

"Ko." The w&y to do away ^*lth the

^U ot drink was to talte away the pro-

from tb« trade, and remove the tcmfr-

trj^nsfer of those licenses In the hands

of the su,)erlnter.dent of police. Of

course, the removal must bo advertised,

and If tha people wished they could put

in a protest -o the department where it

•.vo.dd be considered. The member tv-

Alborni had .made the old. charge that

he was trying to take power into his

nu8, but if he understood his mod.st

1 ... 1-1 »-fe<- Vnrtnr tha*" -this waM

V i;onsr.

3j»; He ^^ ' '^'"rn tlvwail

tJ-.Va was out of order;

Hon. Mr. BoVser
..

per tent, of the people of British,Colum-

bia would be only too glad if the con-

trol of the liquor trafllc wore handed

over to his department altogether. If

thty knew of the hundmdf* of l^tt^rs he

jBOi-froni.church I
' "

Soclatists they wou^i t i ^
»

no reason to complain. '

M.r. Hawthornlhwaltpr "Th.-y don't

know you."

Hon-. Mr. Bowser said that If the pro-

vince were so unfortunate as <o have

the Socialists come lot^ power it mlKht

be different.

Mr. HawthornthWalte< laid It would

b': very unfortunata fQr , Ail.iiiiJh.Cint.-g t^'n
tlc-

ii.'an anyhow
The bin passed

Cann«rio« Act

l!i(\v.st-r

i!,,it the minister of land shotild be al-

lowed to extend his Jurisdiction over

coal mines. There was a minister of

mines to do that. He thoiight the WU
should be held over to give .those in-

terested in it .in opportunity to .consid-

er it.
'

Mr. W'llMams movfld thp adjournment

of the debate. *

HOT». Mr. Ross ODPOaed tlt.e adjourn-

ment, and Mr. WIV. notion was

..jMtted down sad- ^» ; it ttiroush

MANUFACTUflERS-EN6INEERS-DEALERS-IH MOST KINDS OF MAC^^^
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Hon. Mr. I'.ow.st-r inovr-a the second

readinsr -of a bill to amend the Ucense

of Canneries act. He said that in 1900

lUcy had brought in an act to license

the Sainton canneries, making It Imper-

ative for them to take out a license

from the provincial dcparttttent of fish-

eries. This was the 'first attempt to'

lontrol iflshlng In pur waters, carrying

out the Idea that the Industry should

not be depicted by over fiahln.?;. and also

restricting the number of canneries in

a given plat'e, so that they could operate

with proftt. The move was considered

such a good one that in the following

year It had been adopted by Mr. Bro-

rteur. at that time niinif-ti-r of rnarlno

.and fisheries for the Dominion, so that

the caiiners had to take out a license,

both from Ottawa and the provincial

department. Since that time there had

been Kreal development In the herrln.K

tlsheries. but as the fiuest.kin of the

juriadlctlon of tlie province and the 1)0-

ntlnlon was still in dlsiiute before the

courts t'tiey had not attempted to exer-

cise any control over the 'fishing at Xa-
naimo, where the herring schooled

largely. .Vow they were In a hettter

position to controj this Industry s(\that

anyone carrying on herring Ilshlng. par-

t'lcularly for salting nni.it go to Otta-

wa and get a license there and then

come to liis department and get a li-

cense for the province.'

Mr. Hawthornthwalte asked If the at-

tornry pencral had lnrhi(l(?d. or Intend-

ed to include, any clause t.T prohibit

the employment of Orientals In this

Industry.

Hon. Mr.' Bowser said that their reg-

ulations for salmon fishing provlde<i

that fto license should he granted to

anyono but a British stlbject. He did

not know what were the rc|nilatIons

with regard to -herrlns fishing, but h-ls

department ihad no control until the

qtiestlon of JurUdictlon/ was aettled >y
the courtB. Tt would look a« If they

were •siumtnc too mnob to put auch

i;oiBpwraHwir-w»"ww^-rT:3;^

li..!' Ml-. Ross moved the second tWld*

ing of a bill to amend the t<i^nd net

JIc said It dealt chiefly with matters

01^ detail. Section 11 provided that

where th"- ••"•
' 'M^'-'Mte between two

^^- .jja-j. land U-^ah^^

be put ui) I'll- cotiipcmion. They also

asked the rls'ht to appoint inspectors

over prc-emptloftn with general p-jwers.

They asked the right for a now clas-

sification -of lahds in order that land

fit for agricultural purposes by clear-

ing, Irrtigaiion'-ttr dyking • might be

classed as l^rst class lands.' It was pro-

posed to asked for power In ceses where
i„..;i T,'.reha.£eB ha'i hj^fo cfimpleted

many years a-go, and the purchasers had

been since lOst tmck of. to deal with

these lands where the owner could not

be found. They also asked for power

to order a resurvey of 'lands In certain

rases. .Sometimes old landmarks- were

lo.'?t or dS.'jtroycd. and disputes arose

between ni^ghbors. The act provided

a slmiilc pVbcedure for dealing with

matters of that sort and he boped it

would meet wltlt the approval^ Of tho

house.

Mr. ITa wthornt li waito moved tin: ad-

Journnicnt fl' i'j' <lobntc.

No &adical Separttire

Hon. Mr. Ro.s.s moved thf second

reading of a bill to amend tli<' water

act. He wild It contained no radical

departtire from the present act. hut

there w.orq one or twp things lie must
rxplfiln, and. leave a ftillcr explanation

/to committee. A great deal of the bl''

v.as a reclasjilflcatlon of section.'^, pu'-

tlng things In the right placf. In It

tliov took power to deal with mineral

springs, as' these were of lilgher com-
mercial value than or<ilnary waters.

Tlu-y also asked T'owf-r, where neces-

sary, to lower bodies of water. The
main deiparture of the bill was where
they sotight power to order repairs to

existing dams. Ho mentioned the re-

cent case at Unfon Bas'. whene a d.om,

not su'bje<-t to In.spectlon. had burst,

Ciiuslng great destruction. They now
souglit power to order both inspection

and repair. There was also a penalty

fur diverting water from an irrigating

canal. He would be very willing to ex-

plain thG other sections In detail when
fho bill wa« in committee of the whole.

The bill passed second reading.

VaUdatlac jrlawa

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved the second

reading of a bill to validate certain mu-
nicipal bylaws. He said tht« -wan ne-

ce«s«ry owing to. a slight mishap laAt

session In reporting the municipal

clanses act. The Intention at tbat tlm^

waft to amend section 2R0 th order to

make U unnecesaary for a Ttiunlctpal

council wishing to raise money for

CoattiiMed o* Vase W, C«L. B. 1

MOTOR BOATING
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On the Waterfront

Five Hun

Worth

C, P,

india

clred Tons of Raw Silk

$1,500,000 on the

R. Liner Empress of

being arrHnged by the East Asia In-

dustrial Syndicate and Okiira & Co.

Through Mr. inuKai, an oppoailioh

leader in tlic Difl, who has Just re-

turned from t'hina. the Ixvasakl family

has piirchased considerable land at

WuchanK and Hankow, and many
other Investments are being made in

China by Japanese capitalists and sj n-

dicates.

VISITOR ANTICIPATES

BIG SHIPPING ADVANCE

TELLS Of MASSACRE
IN CHINESE CITY

Wtv. Btckman'i Story of KllUngr of Hla

Wife and Family and AaaUtant^

at Hslanfu in ahensl

Dr, Otto Schriner Considers

iiVdi Victoria and Vancouver

will Develop Into Great Sea

r^Po rt

s"

'W h e n Ca i ral
,QmH^

Mr. Ht'-Uman, the Swedish mission-

ary, whose wife* and children Avcre

killed at Haiantu In Shenal during the

massacres there, was one of a lurse

:)Hrty of missionaries escoricd tu

Ucluelet Lifesavlng Crew Met

with Accident When Engag-

ed in Practice in Barkley

Sound Yesterday

TRIED EVERYTHING

WITHOl)T_RELIEF

Untii I took "Frult-a-tlves"

earnla, Ont., Feb. Sth. 1910

"I have been a auflferer for the pasi

15 yearn with Constipation. Indlgestlot

and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried

_-_,. rsmsdlii!^ S"'l ">••» ny ilootnrs but

derived no benent whatever.

Finally I read an adxifertisement of

'Frull-a-tlves.' I decided to glvt

'Fruit -a-tlves' a trial and found the>

did exactly what was claimed for

them.

I have now taken Truit-a-llves' for

•ome months and find that they are the

only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended 'Kruit-a-tlve.«i' to

a great many of my friends, and I can-

not praise these fruit tabU-ts loo high-

PAUU J. JONKS.

While engaged In practice In the surf

on the westerly sUc of Harkeley

Sound yesteraay int:- o^.uv,iv. ...^-.--

was 5wamped and one of the crew lost

Shanghai shortly before the Empress i^'s Hfe. Thoraui ^. .ng^.. wn

of India sailed, and he told a thrilling

i^tury of the murders a.nd his escape.

The compound gate Trnn on fire and a

crowd gathered outside-. This was t.ie

first intimation of the attack. The

niLssionarles, Mr, BeckmMn .nnl his
... . -• «« «»^*.*-...—..- -. «

-i:rTni:y>- -aita--aii.-^-^rvcv-tt:- —

U\dder had been placed I't uh^ i ti^acy

at the tfOiith wall, but this ha.d been

removed. Ropes wore secured and

WUli oOO tons uf raw sUk, valued at

over $1,500,000, on board the R. M. S.

Empress of India, Capt. E. Beethani,

R. X. R., reacliwd the outer wharf yes

-t«rday morning aftcra. good trip

Yokohama. Eight saloon passengers

arrived on the <J. P. R. steamer, Dr.

t;tto achrincr, a noted British doctor

of philosophy, who has been travelling

around the world; Mr. George Sage, a

Vancouver real estate man, who has

been travelling in China, and devoted

.-^ome time to big game hunting: Mr.

II. Thomas, of the ''.'. P- R- office at

t:hanghai; Mr. It. Young, engineer of

.\iinstrong. Whltworth & Co., who has

.'been Installing some machinery In cen-

tral ('hlna, T. M. G. de Cruz, a tourist;

•Mr. and Mrs. C. Rickman from Y'oko-

hama, and .Mrs. Wong and children.

Dr. Otto Wchriner, doctor of phil-

osophy, of Liverpool and London, a

great tra\oller, who has made forty

trips through the Suez canal, arrived

by the Kmpress of tnrtla, making an-

other trip around the world, lie said

that the prospects 'before Victoria and
Vjincouver w?r^ ^^**l] n-tiovvn, ..fi-nd. h-e

.:onsldered that both cities would be-,

fore many years surpass San Fran-

cisco as seaports. The completion of

the Panama Canal would mean vast

development and undoubtedly there

would be great increases In the ship-

ping trade. He anticipated that great

grain cargoes would be carried from
the British Columbia ports via tho

lanal.

Dr. .Schriner said that a shipping

firm in which he was interested was
despatching a 700 ton ocean tug to

Nictorjit for use in the general towagn
luisiness. It was a new vessel recently

constructed by the James 'Pollock

Company.
While at Shanghai Dr. Scliriner was

much interested in the developments

taking place, and he predicts that vast

changes are to be anticipated. The

new government is planning to mak>-

China's capital at Nanking, which will

Iliettll t» giectl ut:vt."pTnv,..v ."•• .-— .
.r©

hal. and most likely the legations of

the foreign powers will be moved to

that city. .Vanking l.s most conven-

icntir situated, being easily reached

bv express train.s in two or three hours

from Shanghai, and the residents

there Are looking to a great advance

fcHo'.vins the iiH'>itii>n ^.r thn .wpiv pHr^tj::^

tal.

iSpeaklng of the cha

the British philosopher said, "Kduca-

tlon is not as good for the Oriental

nations as for the Occidental. Take

Java, there over .lO.000,000 people live

contented, with about 1,000 foreigners

resident among them. The Javanese

are contented because the Dutch have

not tried to <'diii-.»tf> them.

Dr. Schriner is a cousin of Olive

Schreiner. tho So\ith African authoress.

The Empress of India made a fast

run of twelve days from Yokohama.

She left a day after the Protcsllaus

and reached William Head two hours

before the IHUie Funnel liner. The

weather encountered was good until

noarlng Vancouver "Island, when a

strong southea'storly gale prevailed.

X«T0U la Timor

The Empress of imna brought new^a

of a revolt against the Portugese in

Timor and massacre of a number of

Portugese at Man\ifal, near Dilly. The

outbreak folloived plotting, the first

victims of the insurrectus being the

Chinese traders of the town and a

Portugese merchant, Vicente. The

Portisgcsc garrison, a 5»nal! on*, was

taken unaware. The majority of the

country people were gathered at a fair

when the rebels began the massacre.

After killing the traders the rebels

started a proc^isslon and came upon a

Portugese sergeant, second in com-

mand of the little garrison, and cut

-off his head. The rcl)el» then invaded

the Portugese cantonments, surprising

the commanding officer, Lieut. Luiz

da Sllva, m his bath. They hacked

off his head and dismembered the body

In the presence, of his .wife and child.

The native magistrate arrived at this

Juncture and haranguing tri« rebels

caused them to sv>are the woman and

chlM. They escapefl to Dllly. carrying

news of the outiireak. Portugese

troops were Bent from Macao, includ-

ing 200 Indiana from Goa. to put down

the outbreak.

Japanese financiers are arranging

loans to the Republican government !n

China, accorilinic to advices brought by

the Empress <rf India. Okura & <'o.

have ftrransod « loan ot •i.Smv'w" yti

»«K>urUy of the Shanghal-Hangchow-

N'.ngpo rtsnr«Hi4: thp Mitau JBUhl Com-
pany la to loart IS.OOO.MO -with the

property ..oif the China >lerchant«

RteamShtj) Company as ecurit.v. and a

loan of twenty fifinn'on'teels on secu-

rity of minra and other properties Is

removed. Hopes were btcu.c^ ..»- ""^""^" " " ; , ^T^n^ipt The gON
they Clambered over the wall while the

,
up of^ resident, of ^c -i^^^

J^'^Vhic

drowned, while the other mem'bers of

the crew managed to reach shore, some

of them being injured in the surf when

making .a landing. They left the lif(>-

boaT which may be saved, and pro-

ceeded overland back to the life saving

-t<»»'>>r» "t I 'liiclct.

The UclUflel liiebnar l.s In mnrsjo at

Mr M Thompson of Ucluelet. and was

manned by a crew,, of nine others made

mob fired the mission and looted it

Mr. Vatne was shot as he leaped from

the wall, and Mr. Beckman's eldest

.. ^ iigtiter met a similar fat.- Then the

others took refuge in an .e.'and

Mr. Beckman tried to dig ' mne under

,,tbn -mud wall to escape. Th^y were

not dlscovcVed for amue time. Then,

when one of the rioters looked In. -Mrs.

Beckman ran out. and Mr. Beckman.

with five children and a baby in his

arfns followed. They Baw no one in

the garden at the back and tried to

l)reak through the mob at the gate.

Mrs. Beckman. was hacked down, the

Inst seen of her was when a crowd of

yelling rioters surged round her and

she fell. The five children perished

with her then, and Br. Beckman with

the Ijaby, running a gauntlet of heavy

Ijamboos escaped with, a crowd in

chase. He jumped from the road to a

pond and crossecf to the other bank,

hoping tiie pursuers had not seen him.

After sending for torches they located

him and began throwing clods of mud.

ui^ fr.,,n<\ a hiilliiK iilace at the side of

the pond and managed to get a-vvay

later in the darkness, reaching a caval-

ry camp at the south gate of the city,

tiie .soldiers protecting him.

Forty-eight mii'.'^ionaries and eigh-

teen Japanese refugees from Western

China who arrived at Shanghai when

the Empress of India was there brought

stories of massacre, looting and strife.

Mr Baker, from Y'lngchowfu told of

hea\7 fighting there. After repelling

a rebel attack the Imperials retired on

Y'ingshanghsicn and closed the city

gates, but the rebels breached the walls

with cannon, took the city with heavy

loss and marched on Yingchowfu. the

Manchu officials taking flight. The

citv surrendered and thousands of re-

cruits were enlisted. Arms could not

be found for them, and money was lack-

ing. The rebel leaders then hit upon

a iTilbertUm scheme of robbery. Tliey

invited the wealthier residents to

feasts and presented subscription lists

already filled out. threatening to with-

draw their ••protection" from thnsn

who demurred at paying. This condi-

tion prevailed until mid-December,

when l..")00 Imperial troops came from

Honan. .-Nfter bombarding the city

the Imperials scaled the walls on the

night of December loth. Fierce ^^^y
Ing took place on the wall ami Ui thG

streets, 700 being killed. About 200

rebels escaped over the wall. Whole-

sale executions followed, the mission-

aries counting 136 naked bodies lying

on the execution ground^^

PASSEN'GEfl$~HAVE
EXCITING TIME

Two Prleeta rrom Manila Menaced by

Chlneee Launch Men "When Making

landlnr at Kongkonc

ernment steamer Newlngton, which

went north to look for the people re-

ported to be on the coast of Graham

Island, was due back early this morn-

ing-having tnrnert her- ,..mimls3lou

over to the tug William Joliffe. On

her arrival the N«^ins^f"^,^"l,^'J*:^!

at once for BanflcUl wiln Mr. Gorao..

Halkett of the Marine Department on

board, when an attempt will be made

to yalve the lifeboat.

VoNHel Movemenlx.

<5KV FR.\Nri3''0. "m-. U.-.Vrriv».1:

I', Seattle: nnrk>>ntlne KUkltal. Porl J.i
-i

fow Palled'. Steamers .Sl«rr». Honolulu;

Harbor; WUrtie. Seaitlo.
T-m«ilUam^ATTIK— Feb 1«—Xrrlvcd: Lmatuia.

Thom«« I.. -Wnnj. San Francisco: !-=am.lU

Mavu Voko\iamn; Hj-ades. Eurek». Tu.-onia.

cura^a... .SUaB«-ny. S«l...l: AVaiBon. J.«n
Franclaco; nertlia. Tacomn; .NorthwcMorn.

Souiliw cBlirn Alaska.

SHIPpTnG INTELLIGENCE

IlT- tioTpminen* WJrelcoa
B •. ni.

,-,«.4 »J \V «trnnB;

"Frult-a-tiveB" is the only natural

cure for Cbnstipation and Stomach

Trouble, because It Is the only medicine

In the world that is made of fruit

juices ana -^-al-aable tofvic*.-

—

Hundred.-!,

of people have been cured, as If by a

miracle.^ by taking "fruU-a-tlves- th»

famoiis'frult rnedlcine.'"' ;

30c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size. £Sc.

At dealers, or sent on receipt of prlcf

bv Frult-a-tlves, Limllet. Ottawa.

KODAKS
Pliotosraphlc supplies- The samn

reliable goods, same prices, at

B., Ughl;

m 1 1 » K

,

•"jVs: M: sea ainooth.

rajw ijizo—near; wind

"9 S<; s;t; »ea imiooth.

Tatoooh—<-loudv: win.l n-cst. '•

•9.97; HT; a"* moderate. In. atean.^r b.n

nrVaa' of India at 5:10 « rn.
'^

Parhcna-Clcar: dm; 2!>.T0: 47: aea mod

""K-TtevaTi-^-lear: wind N. ^'.. liPht; 29.'.-2:

4V ,„. moderate, ir^poke Slborla a. 8 j>. m..

ion miles "ff Honolulu. »i««lbo<inrt.

Trlancl^-FogKy; i^lnd S. W. ;
-3.I.; 3..

,,en,«. seaward. SpoVe i:amo8un at 11.30

p IT)., off ftn- Island, n-v.-thboiind.

tkeda—Raining: wind S. B.; i9.»0. 40.

light swell. „
Prinoc RupertClOUdy; wind S. E.

;
-^.S".

.IS; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy : c-ilm: ff-i

smooth.
H p. nt.

Point. Orey—Cloudy: wind P. F. lUht ;

"P. 92: 4S; sea smooth
Cape I.ai"—''loud.v-; wind P. F... light:

"1.SR: Sn; f-iL smooth.
Tatoosh— Cloudy; wind f. W., 15 miles;

r.n-OO; «T; sea moderate. Out. Queen at 3

a. tn.; in. »l Fori Cr.^Fcen:. .at S:aa a.-m.

Parhena—Cloudy, wind S. E. fresh; 29. l.':

<5; sea irtoderate. _
Kstevan—-*"'touu,» .

i i-. Ttvet't; -.^.«-;

47: liaht iweli.
Triangle—Passlnj; showers, wind S. -W.,

15 miles: 29.0!) ; 39; h^avy swell.

Ikoda-~1ftalnln»t. wind S. K ? 54; 42;

Unht swell. ' '

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, wind .«. SV.: 29. S5;

45: sea smooth. Out. Prince Rupert, at

11:13 a. m.
Dead Tree

smooth..

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
715 Pandora Btr»*t.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

Th<- " British Medical Journal' says—

"Beiieers Kood haSj *)• «'> txctlUncc,

establLhed a reputation of its own.

Point—Cloudy. calm; sea

When the steamer Tacoma Maru of

the Osaka Shosen kalsha was at

Hongkong on her way to Victoria from

.Manilla, being due here next Wcdncs-

dav. two saloon passengers. Rev. .Mur-

lagh V. Shiel and Rev. Thos. Jame.9

Madigan. two Catholic priests, were

held up on a launch bj Chinese boat-

men when landing at Hongkong from

the Jniianese steamer. When the

launch had gone a short distance from

tlie ship the boetnien asked for money.

The priests demurred, saying they

thev would pay when they larided, but

this did not satisfy the Chinese and

the crew of about 20 .-swarmed around

the passengers, threatening them.

.\rtcr getting five dollars from the

priests the launchmen landed them

?ome distance from the city and de-

camped.

MURDeFtSoK PLACE

ON PANAMA MARU

o»>« of rolyramr.

In cojtnectlon with what nppe.irs to

be an unprecedented epidemic of drunk-

enness among the Indian women resi-

dent in the vicinity of Frlnce Rupert.

a curious ca«« of polygamy was ret

cently disclosed In Mofflstrate McMul-,,

Hn's court. .lane tAVlls was charged

with Intoxication, and incidentally it de-

veloped in the testimony of Indian

.\gent Perry that she has '"at least two
hust)onds to his cert«ln knowledge, and
probably more." After making a few

casual inquiries, the court Instructed

her to return forthwith to her »poihse

at Port Simpson, who appears to be

No. 1.

Tetkwa Conservatives have elected

William Manson. M. !'. P.. honorary
president of their a.a8oci»tion, Henry
Smith beltiK president. G. McDonald,
vice-president, and Ft. 1^. Gale, secretary-

treasurer.

Manv new settlers are already goliic

Into the Telkwa district.

JAMES
BAY

XAXSSOKB.KOSEKV BXBT-

OXXOE BASaAJCXr

Modern bousf of 7 rooms on

.Niagara Street, near Beacon

Hill Park, with large basement.

Hlr.e of lot 53.6x120. House was

specially built for owner of se-

lected materials and could not

be duplicated today for lesV

then $3800. The interior la ar-

tistically decorated. The whole

comprises a lovely attraclhe,

convenient borne. At a cheap

market price the lot is worth

$ioOO. For R quick SAie this

desirable property will l)i: wold

for )H«500

With cash payment of $3500 and

i-.i«nop nn mortgage. immedUitoi

])OSsesHlon.

Kouth Turner Str«el7 lot f3200
Corner. Dallas Iload end South

Turner ^5B4)0

Krle and Ontario Blreets, box 1 1:0,

price ?ia,000

Beacon HIU P««d|^iit>'iasarft.

Price .... .r.;.~^^^P;->p»««*>

Handsome Itr-roonf residence, near

Dallas Koad and jxirk, modern

in oil particulars ..jpi0,00O

S. S. "Prince Rupert"
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points Monday. lo a. m.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TR.ACK LINK from
^"^^'^""f^^i^^^^^

\\> i=suc tlirough tickets with choice of -routes to Chicago.

General .\gencv Trans-Atlantic Steamships

^*-
^<rrr."ra^XicUel A.... T... .nr"**i)j:!i\Ya"^'".i.ht A.... T... .«l.

L, H, Ellis
G43 rOBT STBBET

P. O. Box 110. FHone 3734.

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo
'

CHINA JAPAN AUSTRALIA {^
.\L-ii-ama . . February 21

r.iupress of Japan
February 24

Monlca^l

Zealanclia. ..February 17

Empre.s.s of India

February 20

Ma ram a . May 15

3an -^^^^^

lav II

Victoria, B.C.

For Rates and Reservations, apply

L. D. CHETHAM
; City Passenger Agent

Bengcr's Food i» sooth-

ing and satisfying. It

contains all theelements

of a natural food in a

condition suitable for

immediate absorption.

When milk alone is

heavy and unsatisfying,

Benger's Food, niaae wi\h

milk, is appetising and

nutritive.

Bengers Food should

be used

for INFANTS,
INVAUDS,
AND THE AGED,

for healthy development

in infancy, for rebuilding

strength in weakened

systems, and for the pre-

servation Oi OiCS age i.«

usefulness and vigour.

Keader* can obtain a <8page ''<«'<!=';

" Renger's '•""O'l "n^i How lo L >e il,

vhich conlains a " Concise Guide to the

Rearing of liifanc," aurf practical

information on the care of lnvali<l», etc.,

on application to n»!)ger's l-tx^H Ltd.

Otter Works, Mnnrhester, England.

B'H^er's Food is iolii t'l tins by

DrHeists, etc., evtryxuktre. b50^

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ASU
SOtTHERX CALIFORNIA

For AMctorLi 8 a. ni. every Wednesday,

8». L'MAT11.I.A, or flTY OF PUBBI.A. and

11 p. m. every Thumday from ScalUe. ss.

UOVERNOIl or PUESIDKNT
For Kouthea»tern Alaska February IB, 27.

CUHACAO leavR.i Seattle 9 p. m.

Ocean »nJ rail ticSets to Ne" TorV an<7

all other cUlca via Han Franclaco.
"L . °. „_.. m4_i,e. r»#ft..«. H17 Wharf I

•'Otft. _ . . » 1

K P. KITHBT m. CO., General Asent*.

dLAUDE A. SOLLY, Paoongor Agent. 1210
j

UouBlaa Bt.

I Yachts For Sale
Launcli 20x5. -jYz miles

Launch 30x7, 8 miles

Launch 20x3.9. 9>2 miles

JOHlNrtTREID
Sale, Purchase and Charter

Vessels of All Rinds

519 Sayward Phone 26()0

WHITE STAR LINE
The lj«rKe«t and Flne*t Steamers In the WbtW

NKW
»5.000
TOM<
JC.\(

OLYMPIC
H TITANIC

8AI

L

FKOM

VOHK

MAR. 16
AX.8O AVKIIi 6tll

APRIL 20
SI PKKIJ. INfilRrASSEn EQi;iP.nENT. „._,„«

rsFXril A I A <ARTK RKSTAIRANT, Tl HKISII « ELECTRIC BATHS,
h^VIMMINit PoJK Voir KIEV.ATOBK. tlVMNAHUM, VERANDAH

(AKE. I'AI..M <01:RT, etc.

WHITE STAR LINK. Ri.om B. Balle.r Bulldlns. Second and Cherry. Seattle. «»

Loral Ballivny and SleamBhip A«entii.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

.I. OAXOSTrV

6*llin« to Prince Rupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vancouver.

.8. VEirTtrBS. B.S. tTADSO

SallltiK for all Northern B. C. porl« every Thursday from Evana, Cola-

man Pier D.. Victoria.

634 TatoB St.
Phone 1925. 9ohn Baraal*7, Affant.

PABKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Parksville. V. I.

Btckar KlUed by S1Upm»t« on tli« Way
to tha Orlaat rrom Ttol«

»ort

A murder took place on the steamer

PanHiTia .Maru of the Osaka Shosen

Ualsha on the way from Victoria to

the Orient, act-ordlns to advices

brought by the Emprqss ot India. M.

Hasaka, a stoker, aged 26 years, was
arroptfcl for kllllnar anothtjr stoker,

who had been tormenting hlrtF"whiififc he

lay In his bunk. TTftsaka, provoked

into a rage, JumpexJ up and stabbed

the other stoker, innicllng a wound
which almost Imrsediately proved

laini.
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TIDE TABLE
VICTORIA, FKBRL'ARV. 1912.

|Tlm«Ht|TIme HiiTlme HqTIme Ht
|h.m. ft.|h. m. f(.(h. m. fi.lh. m. ft.

.. I Ill 1 10.1120 OS 0.2i

. . 1 112 IS 8.5|:o SO O.Sj

. . |t 10 i.3| » ti S.0|12 18 9.4|:!1 S3 0.8

.. 16 &0 8.2) 9 88 7.4114 21 8.«i22 14 ].«

.. |i «« ».2|10 4i) •./jlo 30 «i.O|:.'S is 2.«

. . IK 69 8.3111 47 u.9|U 49 7.2|23 28 3.7

.. i*2t f,.i\liOi 5.2I18S0 8.6(

. . |0 00 4.9| « 61 Ii.«jl4 12 4.»|20 23 S.3

. . iO 27 6.01 7 19 8.8|16 18 3.S|

. .
I I

7 44 ».9|I« 18 3.2|

..
I I

S 04 9.0117 09 2.8|

, . . I I
8 12 9.0117 64 2.4|

. .
I I

7 W 9.0118 38 2.11

. . I 17 14 8.9|I» 13 1.9i

, . .
I I

8 08 8.8(13 48 l.sl

. .. |S 64 8.61 !i "« 8.4111 12 S.sj.'O 22 1.8

. . . |6 62 8.2| K 24 8.0)1:; 13 l.4|20 66 3.0

. . . |J 26 7.9| 9 00 7.i;|t8 21 8.2|21 29 2.3

. .. IS 04 7 Sj 9 42 «.9|14 21 8.0|22 04 2.9

. .. |6 04 7.8I10SI «.3|15 24 7.<|22 8« 3.6

. .. 15 21 7.911127 ».«|18 40 7.l|23 09 4.1

. .. 16 48 8.0112 26 4.ft|18 07 6.«j23 30 (.8

. .. )«07 8.»fll 26 4.1119(4 «. .1(28 08 «.l

. . . |« 11 8.«ri« 24 3.J|
I

, . . I 1 • 20 «.0il6 22 2.«|

. i
( « 41 ».8il? ?0 2.0|

. I I 7 :« 9.6117 14 1.6|

.. I
.1 »iS 9.4II800 1.1|...

., |. I
«TI2 $.5118 »7 J.OJ

If your chililrcn are Ul>Ject **^«t-

tackp of croup, watch for tbf ttr»t-*j^P'

tort, hOMfaJ^ifftes. Give Chain>>«rwn's

Cough Kemcdy as 8Wfen •!* l,h« 1i*l*r^t>«-

conies hoarse aiv\ liie attMk m*y ba 1 J,,|'o"J,"thi •oun«in«t «n Ui« Ailmlraitf chart
warded off. I"or sale by aU dealera. •

.f «t y*et«Ha harbor ai% rednctd.

The time '«••<» la Paelfic Standard, for
•*>« itotb Merldlaa.Wekt. It la Counted from
• to 21 lioora. frUxm ihW»«t1>t »o mldaltrht.

Tha DanrM for helaht aarve to <natinculah

lilch waur mm Wir. water.

tJm»Sfc-MK|f#age'^CrtF-ttt*'tSr.1oire« io^tr

rtft¥ittm&h imioiith M tha fdt. ThI* level

ta half a fan 1ow«r than the datum to

IF IT ISN'T AX EASTMAN
IT ISN'T A KODAK

You can

easily make
good

pictures

with a

KO DA K
Simplicity has made the

Kodak way the easy way
in picture taking; Quality

has made the Kodak way
the sure way.

Kodakii, $j.00 to $112.00

Buo'irxiis, they work like tl:e Kodak*
$1.00to$l«.00

YmerdealfT triil give or w<% wUl tend free

vtp^f of Kodak catnloe.

CANADIiVN KODAK p.* LTD.

OlflBiaiJifac«Hrto»

9l2-S«t kiug Street,W.
TORQNTO, CAW.

TBANSATLANTIC LINES

AMERICAN. ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR,
WHITE STAR, WHITE
STAR-DOMINION.

.\»k about "Ol.vmplc." and "Tl-

tnnl<-." lantMt and flnent »teamcr»

In »ht» world.

FOB EUROPE
A K. IJIsn«-y, N.'I'- '-". V. A.. Hoom

K r.allev BulkllnR. Hfcond and Cher-

ry. SenUle. or Local KBllway and

Slpnmshlp AgentR.

Aiabastine For Your Spring Houseclcaning

rn^rrw-".'^:? ^m '^'""^ following are a few

":'vilK-.'l^i^Si^i^^H««lft^k interesting facts about

ALABASTINE:
T-, - -., £..11.. K .^ .^a*,. />,rA«* *» ,•%

.Mabastine wall.

2. .Mabastine can be applied over wall

paper.

V Taint can be used over an .'Mabastine

wall.
A i_i 1;— :.- .-..U.iKl«> <r\r oil inf*»rir>r

surfaces, wbether brick, wood, canvas or

}ilastcr.

5. Aiabastine does not rub or scale off.

6. It does not require a good practical man to put it on the

NValls; anyone who can handle a brush can apply Aiabastine.

PER PACKAGE 40<

DRAKE HARDWARE Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

The animals at

French's Zoo

COURTNEY STREET

Will be fed before the pub-

lic at 8 p. m. every evening.

oTay^hair^
Dr Tr«i»aln> Natural Hair ReatoratWa

will no«lllvnfv re»t»re gray hair to 11" naturn!

,olo.- «nd k<>op It .0. It I. not a liair

dxc and will not injurp the acalp. SatlBtac-

Uon ituBrfiiitfPd or money reMnded. Prlc^.

nnf dollar. Sont po«t pald- ^,^^'^* JT*
TrrtnnlQ Supply to. 0*P«. "X." Box 48..

Toronto.

For Sale
1.20 feet on Government Street—corner. A snap.

Enquire about this at once. Also residence on

Menzies Street clo.se to the Dalla.s Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 80 X 200, f.-ontage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

The Nechaco Vaiiey Land Co., Ud.
Reference : The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria^ B. C

620 Bronghton Street, Victoria, B. C
MfMMaaxai

Insist on Keating's

Fifty-four lots, 3 miles from the ctty hall^ high and

with good \icw, no rock and nicely tr««d, $3l3*;|i|IJt'
'^
"

one-quarter cash, balance I and 2 years. tW ^ "

the price of which will iJ|oiibl« in is?

Insist on getting tha

genuine "Keating's
Powder." Made in Eng-
land and known around

odoriftMand staintess

and otherwiM harmlsM
powder that kite bu^ * f*«*!!.S*
terminator ofevery form of Imwct mk.

Sold by all druMiits., aai

In tins only: lOc. 206.. aSe.

G.

m

liiMiiiiiiiHiiii
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PVe Are Now In a Poaition

to Serve Our Customers

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

stock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coast.

....iiSSlSBtUSli

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
' NOTErTHE:;\U\\ aDukESS"; '

:

p. O Box 683

fc'i'flSii

. lorncr
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and apartments

PRICE $25,000, ON EASY TERMS

ModM of tlM XOVM&t

In contrast to the duUnesu of thti

weather l8 the daz^UnBT picture pre-

sented by the «hop«. which Just at pre-

sent are displaying their moet artlatlc

and beautiful treasures.

A correspondent wrlten to me from

Paris that of all the materials which

charm the vision and flatter the form

the queen of the moment Is fur.

Fur in every form, adorus hats, gowns,

•wraps and even footwear, mingled won-

drously with silks and embroideries, or

cautiously arranged In stripes.

Yet, etrange to suy, in eiiltc of the

never-ending demand tor furs, this sea-

son, they do not seem lo be more ex-

pensive than usual. Squirrel and mole

sets can be purchased at moderate

prices, wtiile fur substitutes are so

cleverly and easily made up into stoU^a

and muffs that they are really quite

desirable possessions and a boon to

those who cannot afford the genuine

fur sets.

Fur millinery Is much In evidence.

The smartest hats are made of black

Hllk beavej-. round in sluLue. trimmed
with a knot of ermine or squirrel.

I have, I fancy, written before of

the charming reversible beaver hats,

black turned up with blue, green or

mauve." ^ •^^^-""^' .----—"--;,-;-,-- ":;,,::-.

Black and white is also much worn
this year. My friend was shown a

Firench house, i^" "'

VBlvet, lined -"

with eeveral u»ac» mhikb—-iii'i'i^^n v-m.

white.

Small fur and velvet caps are very

popular for skating and motorlngr. and
noahlng could be more delishtful than

jthe glorified tweed and wateroyopf aUk

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2040 1 1 15 Langley Street

Victoria, B. C.

If

If
Ik

I

"THE ONE THING
THAT DOES ME GOOD

At 60 Years Of Age, Gin Pills

Give Me Perfect Relief
"

\s one begins to get along in life the vital organs prow less active and

need assistance. Men and women of 50, 60 and 70 should reed the fcllowinK

letter very carefully. It points the way to a happy, healthy old age and long

life.
'

E. G. ,WOOr)FORD. CoiiatiUing Mining Knsrincer.

29 Broadway, Xew York. 50 Broftd Street House. London.

Bmanat . ..ni<x„.»v,f «nm« of-vmir fSTN' PIIjLS at Victoria. B. C, last Septeniber. T

""Tf^dc^iiKiuirie^ in Xew' York on my arrival there, but wa.s unable to obtain

^y information about them. Your remedy. 1 find at 60 years of a<se, to give

me perfect relief and I regret very much that you have

not niaJc arrangements to have GIN PII.fLS on sale in

New York and London, as I urgently recommend GIN
PILLS to friends of my age as being the one thing that

docs m<> good. I win be glad if you will send me a few-

boxes of GIN PILLS to my London address and a few to

j^ office In New York by post If possible."'

K<3. WOODFORD.
P.S. Sine receiving the above letter

from Mr. Woodford we have completed

arrangements for supplyinpr GIN PILL.S

to the BrltLsh Public.

Perhaps you are 60 years of age. Per-

haps your Kidneys are troubling you. Per-

haps you have Pain in the Back or troublo

with nrinatln-g. L>o Just as Mr. Wooclford

did—get OIN PIl-LS—ke^p a box always

on hand-take thesn whenever yon feel

that the kidneys need h«lp. You will find

an occasional GIN PILL will keep j'X)u in

perfect health and free from pain and dis-

comfort. 60c, a box. 6 for f:i.50. Write

for free .sample ond give GIN PILLS a trial

before you buv tliem. Addresg National

A Man, Whose Chief A«.et "rug and Chemical Co. of Canaxla Limited,

in Bn.lne... I. Health »*P'- V. C, Toronto.

MAHOA-TOirx: BIVOOB AHD HX»VE TAJB1.BTS build up the system and

purify the blood. Ask your druyKJPt. r.Or. a iK^x. l^l

sporting hat.^, trimmed ,^ , _ „,„.„

feather mounts. -
:;s?f!«%'*'fe

, . Th«i«fl small hatjt however -,do. not

suit all faces.

Tailor made suits can be as chic, as

they can be the reverse. A dark blue

costume of fine serge Is always useful

and smart at this time of the year,

and more elaborate suits are composed
of satin and velvet, cunningly mixed,

and elegantly braided and trimmed with
touches of colored satin or embroidery.

In the same category came the long,

graceful velvet or velveteen coats whlcli

are Immensely popular and useful to

slip on over a dainty afternoon gown.
1 heard of an esceednigly pretty af-

ternoon frock of sheeny silver gray vel-

veteen, trimmed with fur and embroid-
ery

The Ro\'el effect of the skjrt, which
was cut in two pieces, is that It buttons

uiJ «.t cJiCil BjdtT allTiOSt to th^ uSTn,

leaving about six or seven buttons un-
done, thus forming an Inverted v-shape
which was filled in with embroidery.

The same idea is carri' 1 > . on the

sleeves, most effectively.

Talking again of hats, for a moment,
a friend of mine possesses a charming
chapeau of soft satin and velvet.

As she is a fair girl It suits her im-
mensely, boing of shot mauve eatiti,

lined with black velvet and adorned
with two huge black and mauve wings
caught In with cut-jet cabochons. An-
other pretty hat in her possesfilon Is »
creation of dull turquoise blue boavor,

lined with white and with one large

white, and blue wing and a liandsome
silver ornament.

With regard to accessories, charming
lace and net ficlius can now Vje bouj,'lit

so cheaply that to make them oneself

were surely but waste of time.

A ciiarming and sinipio diniitrr gown
shown at a very smart modiste's In

London, was composed of soft black

velvet, which was cut in beautiful long

clinging lines, and exquisitely draped

at the corsage with beautiful ivory-

tinted lace, which was the sole orna-

mentation. •
'

.— .. .. ^..t. ^.„ <....v.- ja ..—...vi.^l..—.«AU

Of the same lace wonderfully Introduced

on the hem.
A more elAbo^-ate K"Wn ,lntftnJ*d for

a ball, or some large evening function

was composed of oyster white soft satin,

cut with a long narrow train edged
with a wonderful pearl and silver em-
broidery.

This was veiled by a tunic of soft

chiffon of a raspberry red hue, wonder-
fully draped, on the corsage of which
the ernbroldery was repeated with de-

lightful effect.

, It may be mentioned that ih.? tunic

was .square, and reached just below Llie

knees, and on the left side was split

up in an inverted, v-shapo almost to

the arm-pit. revealing some very beau-
tiful old dead white laco bennath. Truly
a superb creation!

which ir«uf»a a •^i»»«k'.v*«**» *" *'^""" t*'**

city. I '

•

Tba anvcMP VbMtM—l'h« Xftxaa

Tommy dan«,«r», wlio h»v« bwtn making

huch a hit at the Kmpresa th«att« ihtt

week, will rflve their last performance!*

thlo afternoon and evening at the Em-

preBB theatre. Thi» 1> the ttrsi occasion

ihat tl»e dance, which ha« proven such

a Bensalion in the rast, has been Been In

Vlctorlx Mtaa Arllne and Mr. Crane

Btaytd the dance well, *na licve been

loudly applaud«»d at ovary performuj^ce.

having to rcHpond to encore after en-

, ._„ "'•vs nst:d Kr^C^h <4<>niK>rH. Mma.

Mclia and Moiii* Dorya, former Tnembers

of the opera ballet of Paris, who weff

in the ballets at Ht, PetorBburg, Munich

and other conltnnnlal ceiitrsM, also «up-

ply a good dunclnn numlmr. Tliny hav*

a good repertoire of dani-fi», Imludlng

ihe famous dam'p of thf Apaciie. Thin

IS a study drawn from the trueta of

Paris. The Betting eliown a »lrcet in

the Krijnch capital opposite the Moulin

Hougc. Mr. \m\v Ii'UddH, a capable char-

acter comedian and <-oinpnny, appear In

a charming pluylel, enUlle.d l.fcvinsky's

Old alioes, itpleiidlilly slauod: Mr. Adler

and Miss Alrlne appear In a burlesque

mesnic'iic sketch, which ofrurw scopo for

the laughable imitaiiotie i»i' Mr. Aider;

Mr. Leo Bvers, the society planolosulst,

ccntrlhutes a charming number, which

Includes aomo notubie inuBical rcctta.

tion.s, ,ind Lew P.ilmo:e does sTne Jug-

gling feats, using hatw. The moiion

pictures arc. excellent, one scries show-

lai; the daily life of the veterans at the

Chelsea barracks.

\jxym\mx A iuiw«i»i:«— !•»»« «o d,^ ic^.i--—
for tonight. "The Freshet." by the Vita-

pniph Company, "A ITisoner of Mcxl-

,nav Compaii
. ,,„. i.v .

;,.;:.. «-nd

i;>i,ity i» l'iiji.i-.ii<->.i, ;i.i. v.>..;^-., -.. ine-

same company are both good. It would

be hard to find a better programme.

Here Je emotional drama, military

drama, melodrama, juvenlli drama and

a good comedy. The Three B^
ff" '^'^l^.

.ii„«.« , I, 11 IIWill MW ,. li l iM^f

..-..iVi^.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LIMITED
1104 wtrvmMwaKMT wsmmwrs

Mall or Phone orders Given Prompt, Attention.. Complete Oatalo«ue of Records In SlocJt

l^tiim^iii.

Wkvii inree

it Company

especially appeal to the children to

whom we are catering for the matintfes.

The Freshet ancL A Prisoner df Mexico

u; .? exceptionally good subjects. You
will rcgTot it If you mlea this pro-

gramme.

Mount McKinley Expedition

.SKWAitD, Ala«ka, Feb. H—Professor.

Ilerschol Parker, of Columbia Uplyer-

.sity, and Dclmore Borne, of Tacoma,

who set out in a sniall dpry from Kern

Creek, on February 9 en route to Knick

to Join their Mouat McK^lnley expedi-

tion, encountered a heavy ice pack when

three miles from their destination and

n'ci^ forced to turn back. Their boat

was caught In an ice jam at night and

they experiencpd great dlffltuliy in free-

ing their craft. They left Kern Crock

their party await them. ^^~^

-> Your eniovment of the

El

•

K^i "^^ i_^

disoii 1 tioriogF3^pii

*M
I ni l im li l i n il

is Complete, forThomas A. Edison

has not left one thing undone

The Central Conservative As.«<oclation

of Chilliwack has elected active officers

as follows: President, James Robertson.

Chilliwack; vice-presidents. J. A. Mac-

Gowan of Abbotsford. A. Leslie Coole of

Chilliwack. and A. L. Bates of Mount
Lehman; and secretary-treasurer. H. T.

Goodland of Chilliwack.

Mltfs Constance Bromley's

Costume Comedy
Recital

Alexandra Club
Monday, Feb. 19th

At 8;.'J0 p. m.

As.sistod by Mr. and Mrs. Gideon

Hicks, Mrs. Harry Brlggs. Mr. F. \Vad-

dlngton, Mls« Gladys Gray and quin-

tette; Mrs. Gibson, accompanist. In

.scfne.9 from plaj-s, Major Taylor nnd

Mr R. Yates. All seats, %\ at Camp-

bell's Drug Store, corner Fort and Doug-

las.

When you own an Edison, you never

have to say or think, "if we had only

bought an Edison we might have had

Amberol Record*— four-and-one -half

minutes of continuous playing, all the

verses of every song, the complete com-

po sition on instrumental selections—the

bes.t of every character ofentertainment

and all of it."

Yo u never have to say,"ifwe had only

bought an Edison we might have hid

fTcactiv the right volume of sound for

the hoin ^instead of enough noise for a

concert h all. " You never have to say,

"if we hac only bought an Edison we

might have i lad the perfect lifelike purity

of tone resulting from the sapphire

reproducing point which does not

scratch or wear the record, never wears

out or requires to be changed:"

And most of all, you never have to

say, "if Ave had only bought an Edison

we might have been able to make
records at home—to record and repro-

duce the songs and stories of every one

-of us, and of our friends and neighbors."

If you would make your purchase

of a sound-reproducing instrument

"regretless" it must be an Edison that

you buy
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest

and hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Stand-

ard and Edison Amberol Records. Get complete catalogs

from your dealerorfrom us. Ediaon

Phonographs, $16.50 to $240.00. ^—"
_^

*

Edison Standard Records, 40c. ^^^HswimCI OfUrn.
Edison Amberol Records (play ihcokpobatkd

twice as long"), 66c; Edison Grand lOO LakkMida K-*mm>m

Opera Records, 85c to $2.50. Or«B««, N. J., U. S. A.

A complete Uoe-of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at

LARGEST
EDISON
DEALERS

Victoria, B,;'C-

Why Salves Can*t Cure Eczema
Since the old-fashioned theory of cnr-

ng flnzpma through the blood has given

up by .scientists, many different salves

have been tried for sltln dis'eases. But

it has been found that these salvess

only cloR the' pores and cannot penetrate

to the Inner sKln below the epidermis

where the eczema germs arc lodged.

This—the quality of penplratlnR

—

prohobly explains the tremendous suc-

ress Of the well known liquid eczema

remedy, oil of wlntergrecn, thymol,

glycerine, etc., as compounded In D. D.

] >, Prescription.

We. .haVo isold other remedies for

skin troubles but none that we can re-

commend as highly as this for we know
that D. D. D. .'itops the itch at once.

Of course other druggists have D. D.

D. Prescription—go to them If you can't

come to u»—but Ooii'l Mcoept some big

proflt substitute.

But if you come to our store, we
can tell you all about D. D. D. Pre-

scription and how it cures eczema, be-

cause we have had the agency for so

long.

Or you can (jet a free trial bottle by

writing the D. D. n. Laboratories. 40

Colborne St., Toronto. C. H. Bowes &
CO. Druggist,

Frofframme Friday and Saturday

"Tbe Voles Of a Ohild," biograph

drama. "Ths Snbstltuta," an exoltin^:

railroad picture. "An Oil Country Bom-
ancs," a thrilling etory of llio oil rlold.

"Santa Olaus and the Clubman," good

comedy.

Imp

II

Moving Picture Machine

FREE!
This combined cinematograph and magic lantern,

complete with films and slides given absolutely

free tor selling only 13.50 worth of our Leap Year,

St. Yalcntlne. 8t T'ntrlck or FCaatvr Plctur* Poat

Cards, six for 10 cents.

We "have afnnts all over Canada who are now
enjoying this dandy machine and other premiums
they have rec«lvad from us. It costs you nothing

to have c^rds sent to you and a few hours after you
have received them you will have earned your

choloCk of a IO(ig list of premiums we are gtvtnf to

our •«»mts. Write us t<ifday''«nd cards lylll be sent

by return mall post paid, also catalogue with pic-

tured and description of premlama.

Toronto Novelties Co.
t>opt. "or* f«»-<MSNri» ••-> »«if«n*»

AMUSEMENTS
victoria Theatre

Feb. 17—R. G. Barnum, the Hypnotist.

Feb. 20.—The musical cdmieay "Th«
Red Rose,"

Teij. 2S—The Aborn Opera Co. In "The
Bohemian Girl." "V •"

Kel>. 29—"Q'jt Rich Quick Wnllli.g-

ford.",

"The Bed Bose"—What promise.^ to

be the sensation of tha.cjirrent theatri-

cal season Is .lohn C. Fisher's production

of the Globe theatre. New York .succes."",

•The lied Rose," a musical comedy in

three acta, by Harry By and Robt. B.

Smith, with music by Robert Hood Bow-
ers, which comes to the Victoria tlieatre

on Tuesday, February 2(}. In the past

three years probably no muslcar produc-
tion has recalved the priiise from both

press and public as has 'The Red Rose."

It has been pronoimced the prettiest,

smartest, cleverest, most' tuneful musi-

cal comedy produced sfnpe "Florodora,"

nhlch was unquestionably the greatest

musical success in the history of the

theatre In America. The story correctly

depicts the art students' night life in

Paris, however, contrary to most pro-

ductions with a Fajniian atmosphare,

"The Red Rose" Is said to be clean and
wholesome, and a show you can take

your mother, wife or sletier to see with

perfect safety. The loc^s of the story

affords excellent opportUBitlea tor lump-
ioa» atac* aettln«w, o^Mrnlflcent cos-

lumee and elsctrioal «^^ta, for which

Jfr.- If^eMr is famous, f^he prcacntinff

company la unusually la'^e and tn^Iudeit

many notable peoplei JlJ feature of the

pi^»Ma»v»ce^ l"3ni* »tudonta' Glide,"

XiEW WJ3ACK k coxFAirr
in

••Iievinsky's Old Shoes"

The American I'ebut of

XME XXX.XA ft VOVB. DOBT8
AOI.XB ft ABX-XXnC

Present
«A Wsw Idea"

Z.i:0 BEXiBB
In a Planoloijue

X.EW FAX.MOBB
Juggler

The Origins! Texas To.i'.my Dancer!

OBANB ANI> ARI.INE
Illustrating the UatBiit tjooloty Crue

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday Feb. 20th
,Tohn C. Fisher presents the greatest

musical comedy success since his

"Florodora"

THE RED ROSE
By Harry B. and Robt. B. Smith. Music

by Robert Hood Bowers, direct from ttic

Olobe Theatre, N. Y. Immense company,
24' musical numbers, wonderful Parisian

costumes, stunning chorus and ballet-

Bccnlc- novelties. See the "Students'

Olldia."

Prices: »a,00, »1.«0, fl.OO, 75c.V BOc.

Seats on Saic, S&luiday, Febrtiary' 17th.

Special notice. Curtain, 8:16.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
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HEALTH OF PROM

DTOGm YEAR

1.

Dr. C. J. Pagan's 'Annual Re-

ous Diseases—Vaccination

Not Sufficiently Carried Out

•The fourtcciUli a.niiual rcpori of V.i>.-

provincial board of health, whlih has

just been pre««>iited to parllanuMit by the

lion. Dr. youn>; is pocullurly Uilcrcalliig

as U Klves tht- luwuul piiblU- inHlKhl into

Ihc very cloac BUiirrvisioir which ia «>x-

errtsi-d by this Important branih of the

provlni-lal strvUe ovrr all roiiditlonM oal-

ujlated to pri-jmlhlally alTc.i the gen-

tral health. What tho novc-nimeiu hae

(tone and is doing 1" t'le direction of

BhT^guardlnK the phyploal wellbeinc ol

I itn eiiiplijyed in tho logs-Ins, tishins,-

nnil railway conwirui-Uiin laiiiius in ^a..-

Iv well imder.stootl; the arrangements

for the nu)ili-rn hUiI tender care of i'nc

mentally affllLUd arp n^attor of eoniraon

k.niwleage; bo also are the K^nfiial pro-

visions' for Vpa aasistauce ot hospitals

:iiid for the pre«<?rA-aiion oC the heaUti

of school children by a comprehensive

lystem of periodical Inspection, and so_

\_j5,.,thf, r.r.lk-y cvideii. > ' 'l? J*I?^,^'*^.H'

tlve appointment nt Tt comnils-

e(rn to investiiiatf. tin: Banltary cpndl-

licn of dairies and the fwnuition of

hoids, with o. view to the assurance of

purity in Br'' '' ' •..I'Mni.in's milK sup-

I.ly. as well HUper\-ialon

(^h.Mi.-lu'.i M . -..ii'i'i ..,.od supplies.

''"'" '"-.i Mii boaru re|)ort, liowevcr,

ii 1..NVS riew lisiii»: til, aa £ar as; a ihdJ«)V-'

ol British Colutiiblahs no doubt i*rc

jerned, upan whai may b

_ o1(,g routine 'work of this br.i..

thfe service un<lor Dr. Fugan's direct con-

Public Health Improvlnjr

•Wiiib pxibllc health condltlon.s

ihrouxhout the world are' improving, and

there have been no ajarming reports

f.irouRhout the year, yet such conditions

u i.y not contiuup," comment's Dr. Fagan

iu Ms main report. "It is consequently

iieee.s!5ary always to be prepared to act

pii.mptly in th> matter of preventive

n.casures in any emergency wh"lch may

arlEc. British Columbia, from lt« po«l'

tion OB a maritime countrj*. an ,wcll aa

bcins a gateway Irom the Untied Slates.

reeeivcB arrivals from many countriea.

Tin- duty of protectlnK the province

fiom diseases through fiuch arrlvaU 1»

undertuUt n by. the federal Bovernment.

und 1 am pleased to report that, with

the fry^ptlon of tubcrculo»l«. their

tietlca ha.4 b-en ertectlve in the main;

bnt 1 siiffReHt. as has been before HUg-

m-hied. that when the feileral govcrn-

r....ni .>mel!tlM hneome aware of the pre-

H.1.CI' of disease among arrival.'*, the

provinilul uoards of liouHh nhouhl be

lu.tlllcd of .such fact.s.

"KrequiMtly reportM of the presence of

such dla(?uMes as pIftKUe, cholera, smull-

I
u.\, etc., in foreisn counirle." i\r\d

tbroiishout Cana'la, are aUimlnir. F'o-

\inciul boards of health max, through

an arranKemeiit for InterehanKe of in-

formation, obtain late facts. As the

Importance of early and full k.nowledKe

is too serious to be left In doubt. I heK

lo recommend •-hat the federal govern-

ment and director sem.ial of public

hfulili be aiked to Keep provineiHiiioHi ds

\.C health iiU'ormed as to health condi-

tions, not only throuKhout Canada and

ll;e nejijhbarin?? stales, but vpcn-?rally

throughout the wliole world,

••iJuriaK tlte past ye:\r there w-ere 34»>

easc-B of small-POX at Vancouver. ,^outh

Vanc<rtivetv i»Qlnt Orey. VlclorlR, Kcw
Westminster. Kamloops, HevelRtoke. Ar-

rov.'1-ead. FloM. vlolden. Cranorook,

Fernle, Sunnyslde, Klchmond. Mission,

AhirotsfcTrd. Chl'livv.'uk, D'T-R-dney, Port

Hammond. Ladner, Campbell river and

Indian settle;»'ent«. This la Mie greai-

t^-iHHnb«rr-af--£--^---:as .appearinsrJn, ..?:>iy^^

one year In the province, yet. conslder-

iuc its Tircs'incc in tv.xn'y-two diBtinct

pirtoos. It may be looked on as beinK for-

tunate that the numbers were not

hij^her. m d. •, '• " -idemto

ierious .flifllyu.. fr<»»

the fitttjitiM|''1ffij|,')t.'"
' '

" i>^.''^>'<^ '*^. ''^c '^^^^

ri«i«ulted

less" air-

the rt's-

w.is lis'it. ;i"ti the ordln-

symptoms wer- not mark-

)6lnatlon Keglect

"It is unfortunate to have to repetrt

what has been said and written so fre-

quently, that the whole responsibility

for the prevalence of smallpox in ^ny

place rests upon vaccination neglect.

This has been proved, and la now ac-

cei ted by himest «>cicntlsts tlioughout

thf world. An appeal Iff-now made that

parents attend to their children, and

that Individuals do their duty.

Why Ford Model T

Presents Great

"Durlne the year there were reported

261 casos of BCarlet f«ver and 16« cai»*«

of diphtheria. The death-rate In acarlet

fever was a 1-2 per cent., and for diph-

theria IB per cent. Such a death-rate

Is hlirh: but If parents would act quick-

ly and set medical supervisioji for sus-

pected diphtheria, fatal resulta would

almost dl.>.appear. At the prewnt date

ih. value of diphtheria .^ntitoXill U r«-

ccBnlzed, and It Is known that, if used

early and freely, diphtheria, need not be

feared. In 1890 Behring advanced the

use of antltoxliu Hlnce that U^lo ths

methods of Its preparation have been

improved, und larger and more concen-

t<ut»>d doses are now belnR used. Prior

to the use of antitoxin, even nnder the

best medical supervision, the death-rate

from diphtheria varied from over 40 to

5( per cent., while under Us u«e the

(Uatli-rate varies from four to 16 per

cent. In the Boston city hospital, be-

fore antitoxin wa.s used, the death-rate

from diphtheria varied around 48 per

cent. At present the death-rule var.es

f,cm 11 to 9.5 per cent. This is not only

,:.r«Mi« evidence in support of the (ffl-

ciency of antitoxin, buf Is an unanswer-

able arKument In favor of the duty of

health atithorltles to promote and even

to insist on Us general use.

"At present, antitoxin Is a oninier-

cial' prticle, and naturally me producn.-*,

agents, and sub-agents look for their

peicei^tage of profits, tfueh coiKiitionB

are to he regretted, the article .being lf>o

tsf^ential to the cbmmunity to be made a

mercantile .ommodit.s. Kxpericnce has

^l,o>^n ihs,; small <ios^ of Rntltoxln are

ineffective as a curative. The success-

ful rule Is, largo doses repeated. The

cpsi : .«f;.juiiih trcwttTiwnt. la heav
•

i

doctors hesitate to press for It 1

of ejtpcnse- The antitoxin used

[..da comes from England, Fraii

tire United States. In Bngland

France the authorities doubtless

regulations governing the productln of

this article; in the United States, from

where most of the antitoxin used In t'ils

province Is obtaJnea.tfrsBttm tObe ex-

tmlned- as to purity and potency.

Whether tiils exanilnatlon extends to

that Imported into Oanat^o. I do not

know; but there Is no medical Inspection

or examination made by the Canadian

ui'thorlties.
Antitoxin

"The instabiliiy of antitoxin Is cue

of Us characteristics, so that to main-

tain Us purity and pofJiicy great care

i»,ust be exercised in Its kcepiny. The

passing of such an article from pro

ducer to agent, and from agent to sub-

agent carries its risk, and on acco.mt

of Us use being oiT such overwhelming

importance chances should not be taken,

^he length of time antitoxin keeps pure

and potent depends largely on how it is

Wept. When, therefore, it is rcmembcr-

,<a that dIphUieria appears at such Ir-

rc.-t.lr.r int-irval^. U v.-ill be aPlMrent

t,n-.v dimcult it becomes to succe.-.sfulU

hi.nd.e the article iioiu a. ^am...~^.n.

i.spect. 1 am sure that druggists as a

1-U.S8 do their best, biU. on the

hand, I

sale to

veatUtatloiui and special manaeinK co»-

dttldns, and <roBJ alnrost all lessons of

practical value are to be gleaned. As

illustration of how the Health Board

works—unostentatiously, quietly but

firmly snd efficiently—to prevent the

occurrence of disease by rational pre-

cjautlonary measures, titte following ex-

cerpt from a report by Dr. Kagan as

to an Inspection of Vancrtuver'n i^hlna-

town, made in the late summer of 1910,

Is Interesting:
Ohlaese Quartsra,

...-«.^.*-.4m /'•Ulfr.^M.k .»iiwi-t*ru .^ttriiA.I hv

the Great Northern Kallway company,

were visited. These buildings iirc old,

dilapidated and rotting. They are

<llrty In the extreme and cannot" be

cleaned. The rooms are small .and

overcrowded. The llglit is entirely in-

sufficient. I>r. Underbill told me that

he had coi>demned these buildings

many times and had made efforts to

have them pulled down. Together with

Dr. fndcr'lilll I called on the repre-

acutatlve of the Great Korthern Rail-

wtfy company in Vancouver, asked, him

to lempve these buildings, and told

him If action were not taken, the law

would be pushed to the extreme limit.

After lengthened eonversatlon, an en-

gagement was given "th.ai all tenants

would be removed on tlie first of Au-

JJUnl." r

Another report In which Victorians

are especially concerned is Imseii on

a vl.slt to and Inspection of Rock Bay,

n which connection l»r. Fagan says:

"At low tide there Is painful evl-

nave

\a>l omi'iit .'f ;5.ooo car> in i»;iJ. 'Huy -peak- for itself.

i-ORD .MODEL T TOURLNC

This splendid car, with the following complete equipment.

for ^950
I'^onr cvliiuler, five ia>.-cnger, cxten^^ioll top. .speedometer,

automatic' brass windshield, two 6-in. jjas lamps, generator,

tlirt^.- .lii lamps, horn, tools and jack. l'"ord mat,mctu built in

the motor.

t:%i MODEL T TORPEDO RUNABOUT. $875

Chalmers "36"

^6 h. p.. five passenger, .self starter, compressed air. 36in.

wheels, demountable rims, four speed transmission ; ^2,750.

Our Garag-e is most complete. Paint shop, machine shop,

woodworking, trimming and top factory.

Wood Motor

other

have "personal knowledge of the

the public of antitoxin below

Phone A41 740 Broughton Street

tiandard. j „#
"For years the Provincial Board of

Health has .advocated the production of ,

antitoxin by the federal government. By
,

such action trtls essential curative agent i

would be cheaper, knowledge of the date
j

of production would be absolute, and I

purity and potency would he guaran-

teed Whether the various provinces I

would or should enter Into an arrange-

ment with the Dominion to bear the cost

of such a laboratory is. of course a

mstter of detail -w^hlch could, If neces-

.vjiry be settled between the respective

ftovernments. 1 therefore beg to recom-

mend that the Dominion governinent be

petitioned to establish a laboratory for

the manufacture of seta, especially

diphtheria antitoxin.
^

"Last vcar the provincial govcir.iv.cr..

issued orders for the establlshmcni of

stations throughout the province for the

upkeep and distribution of antitoxin at

eoHt to munlclplaltles. and free to peo-

pU- outside municipalities unable lo pay.

This action has been succes.sful and use-

ful. The serum l« bought from one of

. .. -. t_ «,u. at.««-.h«i Hilt tin-
tne oest iir»»» •• *•••«-

fortunately there is no guarantee as to

purity and potency.

Typhoid rsrer

ri is regrettable that there Is much

typnoid fever In the province, l^st

year there were reported 360 cases, but

th.'re is good reason to believe that the

number wa« larger. The death-rate was

28 per cent., a lamentable result in face

of the knowledge that typhoid fever so

often results from -carelessness. The

great cause of typhoid Infection la want

of proper purlficaUon of linen and bed-

ding, and lack of disinfection of faeces

and urine. Tlius water and milk may

become infected and epidemics some-

times arise from single and Ill-managed

cases.

"During the year deaths frotn tuber-

culosis were 312. In what degree the

payment of this fearful tribute which

tuberculosis has long levied on the hu-

man race may be escaped will depend

on how far the people can appreciate

the juigniflcant truths that tuberculosis

l3 not hereditary—that It spreads by in-

fection, and that when recognized early

and properly tiandicd. it is eminently

curable.

•The impcrtanc- of., the work aeeom-

pllshed in the abatement of nuisances

dangerous to health Is not fully rec-

ognized. The direct spread of disease

Is apparent, but the good effect of

strict sanitation has not yet assumed

the Importance to which it ts entitled.

The annual mortality of London be-

between the years 1600 and 1700 varied

around 80 per 1.000; from 1800 to 1835

It was 2!»: It now averages 17 to 19,

and It Is quite possible to effect fur-

ther reduction by continuing the Im-

provement of sanitary conditions. The

work of health officers moves on two

lines: one an effort to prevent the

spre>d of contairlous disease; the other,

the correction of existing Insanitary

conditions. Both require stringent ef-

forts to meel the Irriorance of the

maswes and the indlffeVence of tSie In-

tslllitent. Much forgiveness for the In-

terferertfe of Health Officers will re-

auU when It is r«eo»nlxed that present

iMnltary arranB«nient» hold about the

same r«lat4on to those of the comln*

century as those of the inlddre ajres to

Attached to the nialn or rener»I report

of ttt« Health Board SecreUry are var-

ious, olhar wports. no fewer than six-

teen in nttinbor and covaring the period

from July. 1»10, practically to date.

These dsal with special em«rt«ncy In-

Ing In this bay. Mud Is prevalent along

tl>e foreshore and extends into the cen-

-.- .Ttit6 -TO«4^^-^""r "fi^** -desp...and_

:enslve In odor The principal cause

Lthls coadU; i-.at the city has

leptlc tank luiu.eiiiatcly outside the

bridge, and no doubt the Incoming tide

carries the effluent into the inlet. The
next and stronger reason for present

conditions Is that the city permits

wh at was meant to be_a surface drain

"to eiiter the Inlet from Government
street. On examination, this drain

shows that not only surface water Is

runniner, but crude sewage also. The
conditions as above described are such

as should not be permitted to exist

in tile heart of Victoria, and every ef-

fort should be immediately tnade to

remedy them. In the flr.st place, the

city of Victoria should make other

arrangements • for the discharge of Its

sewngo. and In the next place, the In-

let should be thoroughly dredged. The
flUlng-in effected by lumber and saw-

dust should be removed, and a filling

of solid material lake its place. What
the foreshore rights of the leasehold-

ers are T do not know. btU I wou,ld

certainl.v recotnmend that they be com-
pelled to keep this foreshore in rea-

i

sonable sanitary conditions. . To effect

thiw will be expensive and difficult, and
although I feel 1 must m".ake certain

recommendaiions. I no bo with iitr»ii«-

tlon, for business aspects and cost may
place tile matter outside my viewi*. 1

beg to recommend that llock Bay bridge

be filled on each .<!lde. leaving a 20 or 30-

foot entry to the harbor, with or with-

out gate or lock, as may be deemed
necessary, canals dredged to sufficient

depth extenillng to the various mills,

and the tide-flats filled In as far as

)X>sslb!e with solid material, and that

a wall be built around this fllllng. Then
Instead of canals the whol" Inlet could

be ket')! full of water. Present condi-

tions must not be permitt»»d to con-

tine."

yards to such land. I therefore recom-

mend that the words 'no land' fe«

struck out; and tha question of dls-

tanca of Ipfectlous bospltals from

dwelllnvs be allowed to remain, but

with the addition "except wUb the ap-

proval in writing of the Provincial

Board of Health.'

"Another amendment reeommonded

iB one dealing with wrorking camps
throughout the province. Ex)>erlence

has shown us tliat logging camps,

railway camps, mining camps, etc., are

hurriedly constructed to meet l>"-

medlate requirements, and no con-

sideration la given to sanitary or even

ordinary health arrangements. As a

result, the great bulk of typhoid fever

In the province comes from such

camps. Section 60 of the Health Act,

1904, calls for liiHpectlon of camps In

April and May every year. The in-

spectors. ,
who were constables, did

tbelr duty as best they could, hut such

work, to be effective, requires special

training and continuous action. I

therefore beg to recommend that an

vlnspftctor ftp appointed who may give

his entire lune lo ora....! m..ticr-. ..jv".

an inspector, by renin ining as long as

may be needed, can assist camp-own-

ers by pointing out requisites and

their advanlage.M, and .announcing that

-, _t ,.i,!t» will 1>« made, aiiil

neglect to carry out the regulations

Will OC illCt WJ I^B"' !-'- .i"«. J

_

This latter Inspectorate has already

beeri established, the inspector. Mr.

Davis, rendering excellent service to

the prjylRClaLcon^'Tmglty. „

tooTmuch coal

PCARSand

CHERRIES

oovVT OT as

rsB oawT
\-of «vervbody knows but all fruit-

growers shoMld know that our local con-

ditions ar„ Ideal for the production or

hlgli class pears nnd a certain class of

chorr'es. We make a specialty lo Propa-

San! iiie iii«»t <jo» -
. , „

sorts, all money makers, viz.. Dr. Juies

Guyot. ncurrc d' Anjon, ClalrgP*", Bart-

lett. Kastcr Beurre and l.oulse Bonne

Pears, Olivet, Morello and Helle Magnlflgne t:'hcryle8. We have also some

Kweet cherries for lixht. naturally drained soils, vlr.., Lambert. H ng,

Hoyal Aime, Windsor and Black Tartarian. All first class stock no bet-

ter trees anv where. Twenty-five per cent, cash discount on all 100 lots

of pears and cherries cts long as they last. Order now without delay.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CA»ET BOAS, VIOTOBIA, B. O. BBAZrCK AT KBLOWWA, ». O.

li«Ssr^lBria«S««"soaa-WOWr »ast Sass

Shorten Their Output Because

of lack of Market

LKTHBRIDGE. Feb. IB.—Foreign

coal and unusually mild weather, says

R XalRiViith, general manager of the

a! R. and I. Collieries bere, Is the cause

'of'the'serrbertTlsnuatinp irr--8owth«rn-

mines. Tu, . uput of the
"^te"

Alberta coal

(M*de by yo oW* firm* oT
Helnixman & Co.)

Tlslt to Ottawa

An incident of Dr. Pagan's \isit to

Ottawa in November, 1910, as repre-

sentative of British Columbia at the

Public Health t-onference—a compre-
hensive report of the proceedings of

which is

I ferrod to'

also published— is thus rc-

mlnes in the whole district Is probably

less than half. Five Taber mines-arc

shut down, and the other two are

working about two days a week. No.

?, and No. 6 at Lethbrldge have worked

less than ten- shift in the last two weeks.

The same report comes from all the

eoal towns in the pa.«5s.

The reason this Ume is not a strike

but lack of a market. Alberta and

Saskatchewan dealers have large sup-

plies of Aniericun eoal, which flooded

the market at the time of the strike.

Though dealers have also plenty of Al-

berta coal on hand, they arc sacrificing

the American surplus at the expen.«^e

of the operators of this dlFtrlei.

Mild weather al.«o has a great deal

to do with the situation. which Is

.nlarming both operators and mt>n. Men

"T^'iio for n«;«Fiy t^iAiit. n.u***.*'" - — -

compelled to live on strike rations, af-

ter three months' work find thcmselvet

fisaln victims of short rations. Their

pay Is now less than half. The unions

are talking of asking for an Investiga-

tion, as they think the operators are

partly to blame. Tiie situation next

year will likely be relieved somewhat.

as In the freight rates •inve.'stigatlon he-

fore the railway commission at Ottawa

now, the government of Alberta is tak-

ing up the matVr of coal rates from

the Alberta llelds easterly and asking

for a reduction of 25 per cent. This

would allow western Canada operators

to do more than merely touch the Man-

itoba market.

The commission which investigated

the coal rates for the provincial govern-

ment found that in similar districts

in the states, freight rates .are 100 to

150 -per cent, power. Mines will not

be worklnfc„Jft,.^i^|^^...tlU_Ju,xe. at

An Instniment" tfiiris" the

exclusive choice of the great

masters of the past fifty years—

a piano that stands the test of

time and satisfies discriminat-

ing tastes.

for dollar the best

Canada to-day, for

uncertainty

high quality

"While in Otlawa I cttllrii oii the

deputy minister of immigration. In

my report to ynu, dated iJeptember 11,

1908, it is stated that the deputy min-
ister of immigration told me that, if

we conformed to certain regulations

and made application to him, Imnil-

jrnntB whn h>nl arrived in 'HrUish I'ol-

iimbia within the previous two years,

and who were ill and In indigent cir-

cumstances, would have their hospital

expenses paid for by the immlgrntion
department. On this action being

adopted and the hospitals notified, the

deputy minister refused to act. and

denteil that he had so promised. I'n-

fortunately his statement to me was
verbal: but I beg to -point out that he

sent mc a large nuniher of hospital

fomis, which were to be used by the

hospitals treating Immigrants, and

malting application for t>ayment. When
1 saw the deputy inlnister In October

of this year he still refused to admU
that he had made such a promise as 1

claim. I a.sked him what the law waa
on this question, and his reply was
that there was no particular law. but

that the government acted in thia

niatter as they saw fit. and that at

present payments for Indigent, sick

immigrants were made only In Mani-
toba. Saskatcliewan. and Alberta."

Various recommcndntiohs for the

amendment of the Public Health Act

In ABsential particulars are contained

in Dr. Pagan's reports, aa in the dlrec-

lion of giving the health board power

to frame and enforce regulations with

respect to cold storage buildings, fish

and butcher shops, etc.

"If this amendment Is adopted," lie

comments, "all vVe shall have to do

v.-!ll b^ to drnw up reguIatlonR and ask

the various munlclpalltle? to carry

them Into effect, It being, of course,

the duty of the Provincial Board of

Health to sec that the regulations are

observed by the local authorities."

Waata Xaaltk Aet Amandta

The sKretarj' of the board also ad-

vises "that the Health Act be amended
so that the l>oard have power to adopt

reifulations regarding the construction,

ventilation, sanitary arrangement* and
general handling of hotels, boarding-

houses, tenement-houses and lodging-

houses, also regarding barber-shop«,

baker-shopst, theatres, dance-halls, and

other places where large gatTierlngs

meet for the purpose of amuiieni«nt.

He also recommends that section 21 of

the- Health Act be amended. Under
this section It would be impossible for

«««.»» fmn*r«m ttt t>rmfx hnaoltal* for In-

fectious dlseasei. for the simple reason

that ownars of houses on lots In close

proximity to the land on which the

hospital was erected would b» In a

position to demand the removal of tha

hoapltal were they tieArer tlian 159

the earii*

•Summerland. Peachland and Pentloton

telephone users are forming private

companies In the hope of breaking the

present monopoly and seeiiring lower

rates.

Maramata Conservative Association
>.«.- ^K(%aan o'Tlc^rs for 1012 aa fol-

lo"ws; President, W. W. Craig; vice-

president. M. McLean; secretary. T. C.

Kitley. and treasurer, W. Amoti.
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ON

Extraordinary Case Ends in the

r-;i.,..^ ^.f vUn Pin car lit inn Id

Have Alleged Embezzler

Sent Back for Trial

upcrilve ot the I'lltleOve milhorlty »ovr

(•rnlne ihe iMuo "f Iho wrll. •
-

Then UiBl C'JUi I liiivliiB .given ll*- dorljlon.

.loeH uii iipp«*l lie lo lhl» coUilT Ml-. l-"^y

iiiKiiMa itiai It"" 'l«''l "f ttl*!"?"' biliis »'"'-

umiy. and lh« Dunilalon [mrllBuieiit nut

httvliiK i1«h1i with th* m»tler, no uppeal

Uf«; ^el^ Int »" 'he re«»"on» adilV'»rd by the

full louil In K. V. rai't"! tlSO'J" H
.

'^- *-"•'

118, whei* )l WHB held Uiul Ihtre could I"'

no appeal lo tliP full 'i.nit from th« dc-

il»loii or II single Judge in u ciimli.ii ^ ast

unlr»» »uoh uupcHl ,wtK» giv. 11 by H<-derul

lUflBlailiiu. Thifc arguineBi ^fpitis to b.-_ uii-

lal.ltf. and 1 do inM think

any
Tliii"'

f hlx

BiiiwiMaliltf. anil i O" m" i"i"" ** have

iiiilidlcilyii to hear llij«
'""*tj|;,,,

K puiiiuiy uKU'.iior Bni«i"5 «" v.'...e..

i-..ni.'lu»lt,ii r.iiild be leathed. thai la by •••«•-

Hon 132 of the Uillli.h. N...ilh Ameri.H An,

Hit powei« iieceonaiy ur propfr fiT peiruim-

inif treaty ohllnarlonK an- committed l« tbc

l-Vdeial purliamtfni.

(lalllhcr, J. A., affif-d I" dlxmlnglnt; tin-

B))pfal fm- lh» iiainf reacons.

Hodwell, K. C, Ii>r the «in'

<'oiitra.

1.

EXCLUSION OF ORIENTALS

C'onllnurd fri>ui I'aiff li.

,.„ charge of embeMli-mei
,

Act and the Jurisdiction r.r..,-r^." •" ^^^
., ...tfd »enlence from lh«- "pinion ol «ir.

'

Vill Macdonald rof-r, to thftlr pow-

The nature of the i-a»«

roimeoled »ltn It

. -( J list I

on undur that aot.

and protracted liparlngB

Lampman. .Utlng aB »n Extradition iom-

mlssloner, tor extradUlon

HE*r Washington on > charE*

An application wa» niaiii^

for a writ of hahean porpll^

the prisoner from custoj

to Hun'.i- r
lulaoni-i

13 'an >>''•

prosecution. T
upon are that .,^„„
having been fefHSW

Tht»
tho

cr rfelfed

foi a «rit

J., no order
itCailon

_ fegory,

for discharge couJd be tnade by any other

judge of the aame court, and, ,,U!«t„.«>»» •!»•

merits the order complained^
have -beap made; The juriffl

-11. juMi lmpitiii)i:"-T n
.

'"tf"-'fffTyr^ v«x<
" """

?i-"BS\wvc£*infie'"tb, the c'otawiithmi th*t

ihmlnary objection must he sustained.

the tiinfr-frf th? passing of -tb« ludi-

cature Acts In Enslaiid. It 1» quite dear

that there was no appeal from, an ord'i

made In habeas corpus proceedings remand-
ing or discharging the person detained. The
applicant tor a writ of habeas' corpus could

apply to a Judge of any court, and iT re-

fused, to the court Itself, and If there re-

fused, then to a Judge of another court,

or to that court Itself, and so on success-

ively. But such applications were not re-

garded as appeals but as original applica-
tions. After the Judlcatiii'-e Act (1873) the
question arose as to whether or not the
section giving Jurisdiction to the court of
appeal, and which provided thai an ap-
peal might be taken from all .judgments,
orders and decrees of the High Court to the
Court of Appeal, was wide enough to Include
an appeal In habeas corpus proceedings. The
question came before the House of Lords In

Cox V. Hakes, 15 A.C.. ."iL'ft. In that case
the application for the writ was granted by
the lower tourt, and. t"he person detained
was dischnrgtid fiom custody. The niaior-
liy of their lordships held that In such a
-eaaa- no .appeal vviis irft&adcd by pK-iia-
mont. As 1 read the case, their lordships
while conceding that the general words of
section 19 of the Judicature .-Vet were wide
enough to give nn appeal, yet thought par-
liament did not intend to prejudice tiie lib-
erty of the suljject by giving an auiieal
against his discharge from custody; that If

It had been iritcndod to do this, parliament
would have used express words; and In ar-
lUIng at this conclusion they were much In-
Ilucncecb by the considers i ion Hint no ma-
chinery was provided in lh<?' .ludlcature Act
for effectually dealing with .the case where
the person who had been detained could
not bo brought before the court and could not
he remanded to custody by the appellate
court.

A Different ~ Case.
Mr. Bodvvell pointed out that In the case

of Barnnrdd \: Ford (IHH-J) A.C., 326, the
House of Lords appear to have come \o a
I'ontrary conclusion, bat that was' a dif-
r-vent case. In that case their lordships
decided the (lUestlAn which they refrained
'^' "'" in the earlier ease of-Cox v.
"^'*' In the Barnardo. case they
decldcii tiuu where the writ of habeas cor-
pus was refused, an appeal would He. That
wiMiltl i>e In favor oC the liberty of the sub-

in such: a ease thft rinurt of Ap-
• i effectuate lis Judgment, the de-

t.-Kiii,! p.-rgon iMfIng atin in custody. Mr.
nodwcll also referred lis to In re Hall (ISS,TI
S A. H.. 135, which was an extradition case
In the Province of Ontario, In which the
Court of Appeal entertained an appeal from
an order remanding the accused person to
custody. That case Is based entirely upon
a local statiute. piLssed before confederation,
and at the date of that decision still In

lt> habeas corpus casesv
It is, thoreforo. clear ,to my mind that

\yhen the civil and criminal laws of England
were .Introduced iiUo ihia province on the
I'.Hh ot November, IS3S. there was. under
the laws of England, no right of appeal In
a. case like the present, and If there Is now
any such right It must rest upon some stat-
utory enactment. We have been referred to
no act ot the legislature prior to the In-
corporation of British Columbia In the Do-
minion of Canada providing for any such
ri^ht of nnpftat. SlnrA ennfc^derutlnn tho
practice and procedure in criminal matters
rests entirely with the parliament of Can-
ada, and no right ot appeal Is given in lia-
VK>as corpus casas by any Dominion statute
or code.

Criminal Cause.

That the ptiur'nl Is a 'rlralnal cause or
inatter I think cannot be doubled, especially
in view of the decision In ex parte Alice
Woodhall (1S8S1 2() Q.B.D., Si3:, ' That was
a case where the Queen's Uench Division
refused an application for a writ of habeas
corpus on behalf of the person committed
lo prison under the Extradition Act. An
the English ,ludicttture Act, sec. 47. con-
tained a provision that there should be no
aiipoal to the Court ot .\ppcal in any crim-
inal cause or matter, the question arose as
to whether a case like the present was a
irlmlnal cause or mailer, and the court
ihcre unanimously held It was. I do not
(Itid that decision has ever been disapproved
of. Now while there is no provision in our
I'lUit of Appeal Act that there should be
ii> appeal In any criminal cause or matter,
ii Ik not necessary In niv opinion that tlicre

should he such In order to exclude sui h an
appeal, hecaiiiie the province has no jurls-

dlotlon In such a matter at all. .\iiy act
'if the province giving the right of appeal
III a criminal matter In the sense In which
iiuisdlcilon Is given to the Dominion in

such matters would be ultra vires of llip

province. Had ihts been a case other than
a criminal cause .or matter, such for In-

slnnce. as detention for a breach ot a pro-
vincial statute, or detention of a person
wltlMiut any authority at all. such as was
the Harnardo ease, an appeal would prob-
ably lie to thla rnut-t. It la unnorBssaiy
so dechle that 'luestion now. but the (lai-

nardo case would seem to indloale that lh:it

would he so. 1 Ihlnk, therefore, the appeal
must be quashed as we have no Juilsdlr-

lloii to hear It.

Irving, J. .v.: l:i Ikozon imOTi 12 IVC,
I he rlglit In appeal was questioned on two
groiinils:

(I> Tlint the mtn having been released

an appeal would be futile: based on Cox v.

Hakes, K, Ai.p. Ca». .'i2fi.

(2) That the riuirls had no .lurlsdlcllon

In the premlsen ns the matter was a depsrl-
nienlal mattur. The point raised hi Ibis

case was not discussed at either of the two
.irguments. I'y section in of the F.xirailltlon

Act. the prisoner is advised as lo his rlishl

to BPPl.V for a writ of haiJesF corpus, bui

the Act makes no provision tor Us Issue;

that Is unnecessary, .because the right to the

wTlt Is a right which exists at common law
IndepeTifientiy or »t«tuir.

RlKbt to Test.

Tha .lui-isdlction to Issue the wv it was
I.jirt t-f the Inheritance cf the Riipren «

Coort '>' BrSti-'sh Columhl* frof tb« Ksrly

rolonlal courts, and any ptrson who Is in

custody under warrant or ord«r ot cnmmlt-

rnent has a right to have the validity of

I that warrant nrfler t««ted by means tf a

writ issued out »f the auprsme Court, Irre-

sewers and waterw'orks to liave a peti-

tion signed by 51 per cent, of the prop-

erty hc.l..1r-is of the municipality. Vn-

fortumttely in the rush or businoss they

amended section 6\> iiistcHd, this Bection

dealing with local impiovemeiu pyjttwtt.

Afterwards it vva.s' found out tmd nninl-

clpnlities like Delta tftiil .Saanlcli whlcli

were ready to put .til w^ter-vtrorlcs found

they could not proceed. They 'i«d^^^P'

plied to niinr Hilt}"='«itrt'nre-mafil£-lv«.lS"c5

were told tliat they could proceed In the

ordinary way, and this session he would

brlnK down a bill to validate their

work.

The bill pii ' reading.

The folio w ni.^
,^ j. 1 '"le •tolU« were

Hnaxt-'viij.ii: .'aJJliiiRiite 'n^.' jj&a^^, ,

An

readTrtg.

The r

"An act

oorpofftli

opted>

turt't*' WR« aga-

Jleported com

L

To The C eatness,-ft^

ki-"^.,i^

'?-r*r
' '^\-^'u

'

'

I w»iswHigi8ii»JM| iJi«ituaL!ilimia i ^'lflo "Ulgili" I-

"

Report to be eonsWerea on BionTiay

next.

Bill No. 58 Intituled "An act respect-

ing the t>lty of Victoria" was again

committed.
Beportfea complete witli amendments.

Report to be considered on Monday

next.

Bin No. 63 Intituled "An act to Incor-

porate the city of Salmon Arm" was

commltteil.

Reported complete with amendments.

Report to be considered on Monday

next.

The following bills were read a sec-

ond time and ordered to be committed

on Monday next:

Bin No. BOflntituled "Xn act to ratify

ity of Penticton, being the "Kcti.

Valley Railway Aid Bylaw, 1911.
"'

Bill No. 64. Intituled "An ttct respect-

ing. Christ Church trust."

Mr. Brewster gave notice yef5tei(l;iy

that on Wednesday next he will ask the

premier the following ciue.stions:

'M. Were Mr. .1. S. H. MhIhou and Mr.

H. D. Helmcken, or either of them, em-

plbyed by the government in connection

with the settlement of the Songhees

Indian reserve question?
••'>. If so. m what capacity were these

sentlemen, or either of them, employ-

ed?
"3. What .services (If any) were ren-

dered to. the government by each of

the above-named persons?

"4. What remuneration (if any) has

been paid or to be paid to each of these

"-entleiTien (or services rendered?"

ahQV IW ni5iTRF?;S

Bx-itish Teoman Puts Into San Tran-

clBCO—seaman Injured Burinj

Heavy Weather

The British bark British Veoman. 22

days out from Astoria with a cargo of

. . «.... o<»».. Tsjafai. h«« -nul into

San Francisco in distress. The entire

voyage from the folumbia river aa ttir

as San Francisco v.-aa fraught with

heavy south and southeast gales. The

heavily laden windjammer, without

steerage way, was imdly battered by

the furious cross-seas, which the rud-

der was unable to withstand. After a

hard battle with the element.^ the crew

of the Veomfin »«« alilt^ to rig up a

jur.v' steering gear, under which the

vessel made port. She will be delayed

there several days for rep.ilrf.

During the heavy weather Charles

Berger, a seaman, was hurled from his

post at the wheel ngainMt the bul-

warks, sustaining a fractured arm. In

addltifjn to the damage to her steering

gear the British Yeoman Itjst several

sails. _________

SCHOONER TURNED TURTLE

Ida May Wrecked Off California Coast-

Crew W»« on Wreck Tor Two Daye

Without pood or Water

U>S ANOL5LES. Feb. 16.—The

schooner Azalea is In port with <?apt.

Llngren and seven members' "i Hie

crew of the schoongr Ida McKay, which

turned turtle 230 miles off the North

Cullfnrnla const on February 2. Capl.

Lindgrcn nntl hla crew were marooned

fi.r t\v'> days without food or water on

the roof ol tlielr water-logged vessel'.t

afterhouse and saved their lives by

Moaling a lifeboat out ot the whirlpool

when the schooner turned over. They

werf. In the boat only an hour when

they were picked up by the Azalea and

brought tf> this port.

The Ida M'.'Kay sailed for Brandon,

Ore.. .January 27. Three days later she

was In a sinking condition. Next day

the decks were under water and the

crew forced to take to tht roof of the

deckhouse. The vessel turned turtle

on r-Vbruary 2 in losigltude 41 north

and latitude 132 west. The Ida Mt^Kay

was owned by the Pacific States Trad-

ing company of San Francisco.

The Wallao* Fisheries Ltd., Vfho have

cold storage plants at various points

on the West Coast, will place a large
~t »..- •.. .>.„,„. -^t«.if>«» f«r^h* vntrnoaa

of carrying flsh to their various plants.

Vancouver capitalists are promoting

a new tram line 16 connect Ladner and

Sealil-e.

A burglar u^ng skelston keys entered

St. Paul's church, Vancouver, during

Monday night last, and appropriated the

Population in 1915

100.000

Properties In Which No
Mistake Can Be Made

Those who have the means lo invest in Vietoria real estate

:...,. fVM^fiinnfr^ mnrp:fortunate than lhey._kiiow. The men who

are well off in this eity today, who have retired from husiness,

have not made n\ hat they have out of. their husiness or out of

their la})or, hut out of their investments in eity real estate.

ir these investments have [)r()ved <^ill-edged in the past,

N\'hat ahdut the future, for the future holds more prospects

of expansion and de\elopment for the" dly than anything in

the past.

No £^reat events have taken place in the past hut at present

i.L_ ^;4.,, ;., ^« fu/owo n<^ oroij-tttK Wp.nts; thiin nerhaos anv other
tne City tt"^ Om lijv^ »., » »- v.;* j_j.^ wk-M^^,.* .rV--,.-*^-\ I . «-

city on thc.Coast. The conipletioirbf the ne\\- ocean docks, the

general improvement of the harl)or to (uronimodate tineiitij of

Uic largest ships afloatJlie ()[)enino up of the Indian reserve

for general railroad and business purposes null mean a new

^/^^>^/r/, every foot of walerfrontage on this side or the other

side of the harhor will be affected, and we sitrongly advise to-

day all who have money to invest to see us and let us suhmit to

them a list of properties on the waterfront in James Hay, and

other properties in Victoria West, immediately adjoining the

Hescrve and adjacent h) it, which are directly in the path of

future development.

We would again ask if the faith of the inxestors has been

justified in the past years, is it possible for them to make a

mistake now before all the things which are going to happen

have happened.

In the adjoining columns you will find some properties

\\'hich are very valuable, which can never be bought for any

. less, and which thoroughly justify the price a.sked for them to-

day. The people of Victoria and British Columbia should

awake to their present opportunities.

James Bay Waterfrontage
60 feet on BelleN'ille Street, close to Kingston,

running do%\-n to the water, $26,000. It only re-

(juires $6,000 to handle this, balance 1, 2 and ?r

years. The above is the biggest snap in that dis-

trict or in fact in the city and is $10,000 below^ the

price of other lots. This price is for immediate

sale. There is $40 per month revenue from this.

Ja^ies Bay Waterfrontage
120x250ft. A fine ])iece.of property for a

safe investment, $62,000. Terms can be ar-

ranged.

James Bay Waterfrontage
The finest i)iece of waterfrontage for sale

around Victoria. A full 120ft. in the very best

^u,,.,fw^,-. ^vrUh ci^ion/iiri hiiildin.ps for thempres-

cnt purpose. Easy terms, $100,000. There is a

certain $50,000 profit in this price. A good in-

come can be had now from this splendid busi-

ness property.

Victoria West
Where many large deals ha\'e already been

made and where many much larger ones will

be made in the near future.
.

\\'eihi^ve over thirty separate pieces of prop-

erty in this district ranging in price from $5,000

to $26,000, all of w^hich are In the immediate

tract of the future developments. For obvious

reajson^s it is not policy on our part to pupslli

these locations and prices at the present Jiitne*'

but we urge those who desire to invest iSI&fei

district to call at once and secure the iirfOfma-*

tioit^ye do not care to give here. '

:

MSSHBMSW Mr
t0^iiimiUi0

Herbert
635 FORT STREET.

'

'' ^'^t' 1

Vf

'..^.,-i»r^i^'->
IV,.^.. .-MAMh 'i^V - .-kc

;.-.^ii^3i

aM,4i..;

:
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Everything in

Traps
from a Mouse Trap to a

Boar Trap

Wind
Mills

an

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
Thesp. test pieces of packin- vvere.sfinare before pressure was applied

due ti

Dod's Square

Packing under

globe so'easj^piljpwv.l^heir ^'^, __ ,^

a sure guarantee df the foregoittg »**

is reduced as repairs" can be iwade wi,,, ,™..«^.p

tools,, less outfit and less time than any other pump.
Send for Samples and make this test yourself m a vise

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,

Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

Cn*-tf^i^»-if'Q C^f^rck Hood
Chopper

It saves time, trouble and
,

strength, greatly simplifying

the making.of mince pies, hash,

i lamburg stcuk^^^eroquctteSr—

'

ih balls, curries, salads, and
;

^fhy ^ther favorite dishes. It

is also a great economizer in

saving "'left over" food from

waste. It is simple, strong,

durable, easily cleaned. P
^gf

, i ot makh, tear or grind. food,

but chops it, either fine, coarse

,_,r medium. Has self-sharpen-

ing knives.

'Buffalo" Forges and
Blacksmith's Tools

^Vc carry full and. complete lines of this Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' Tools. We have every-

thing vou want at just about the price you thmk of

paying. Insist on "Buffalo" Tools—don't Tse deceived

iiv sul)Stitutes.

Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring
.. ., ,., ...:„.i -nfV,.. h.c ;,rriv(>rl is the time to kcco vcur doors always closed. This can
Now the cold windy weather has arrived is the time to keep your doors always closed. This can

easily be done by ^s.ng this appliance. Corbin's Universal Door Check and Spring can be aftixed

to either right or left hand doors without <:hangc.

''Hull Dotf" Door Catch
It Reaches Out and Draws the Door Shut

An automatic door catch using unequal forc^e;

normal force to open ; a mere touch to close.

For Screen Doors, Cupboard Doors, House

Doors, etc.

New Cogged Shears
n]

Banner Dash Board

li I

for cutting ;-ubber or leather belt, sheet rub-

ber, packing and all descriptions of heavy rub-

ber goods. With this Shear you x:an cut a per-

fectlv straight line through a piece of rubber

belt with the ease you cut a piece of cloth with

the ordinarv shears.

Lanterns
'I'he principal features of

lhi^ Improved Lantern is its

extra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on lock as well

as the :3MiafedftiiifM«wmte ; of

Leather and Rubber

^^^ Belting
"Amph^S^^terproof Leather Belt, manufactured

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply: also "Climax"

"AMPHIBIA" PLANER. .Since we placed this

Belt on the market about two years ago, we have had

more favorable comment on it than on any otner

one that we have ever made.
•

,, r

A Planer requires a Belt that is made apecially tor

the work.
i r> u

Where green lumber is worked or where the lielt

is liable to s:et wet in anv way, it must be Waterproof.

"AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

ments. .. ... ."
, ... . ,,

One customer who has tned it, says that tt lasts nvc

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is made in two weights, Heavy Single and

Double. .

"CLIMAX" is nur best Belt and is made for all

kinds of heavv work.- The stock in it is specially se-

lected for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a little bit better than ^seems necessary."

Waterloo

-'A'ImWmm y.

• '
.
'

.
'^Ji '

lfiilLLl
'
J!

'- T'

Boy

Gasoline

Engines

For a lantern that will

keep alight and will i^ive sat-

isfaction the Banner is the

one for you.

Carriage Lamp3
Full line of these always in stock. As soon as a

new idea is on the market we've got it.
, »

Actual Brake Test

Take IcsL to 3£c hiSl

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof

Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

EACH WATERLOO BOV (jasoline Engine is submitted to an ai

M.e engine will develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any detective

material or workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys. ,
,• ,

We also te.st our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted so

that it is ready to rtu. when uncrated. We use great '^^°''°"^'^^^rt^^"'^"^^ ^^^fc
'"''

two to three gallons of water ^per horse power.
THE MIXER produces a perfect mixture of

gasoline and air. gives tlie greatest power

from the least gasoline. The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mixed

with air. into the cylinder. IT WORKS
BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER

MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive, controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

of economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few. simple and interchange-

able. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is our great ECOMQMIZER.

THE IGNITER is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardened, easily taken apart, cannot be put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

teries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket.

THE SPEED LEVER works on the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increa.se or

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revolutions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the fuel. \\e

count our speed lever one of the S'PECLXL

and most valuable features of our engines.

All Kinds of

Carborundum Stones
Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

^

Combination Stones-These stones are acsignea

especially for carpenters and mechanics.

The'y are made with onfe face ot coarse and one

face of verv fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull tools: the fine side to brmg the

required keen, sharp edge.
,«, ^ u

' T^ J ry u;.,o«.:»^ Av*» Rtnne— The /Carborun-
rv.uutiu x.^wiw.k"""'.-— --

-J , J f

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advant-

acres It is a combination stone having one side coarse

T t ?nd the other fine grit; the same stone takes out

the nicks and gives the' finished edge quickly; and it

is of such convenient size and shape as to be easily

carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 106, 3in. diameter by 5^in.

v^\(^ SHaVpf-ner—A round shaft of Carborundum,

firml"'mou~ned on handle by a steel rod extending its

entire length, giving it strength and durabihty.

Cross Cut

Saws

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

IfAHY

ISfflC AMTY
Wholesale and

Retail

id^Mia^
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OLAMinKD AP^-KBTiaraO BATES.

limerllon*—ctt»h with oiUer. „[•"""

No »av«iU»emeut cUmgcil ou an-ouui

l>b0De No. II'

it tour

B0BINK88 PIKECTOBY (Conttnuwt)

. ».r .:t7^a. K. Hoy, ov«r thiriy yea;-^^

,or thu.cue.. •'^""f;-;, "^t^nJJo.a .u. u«xt lo

jPhona is*.

L-nei'Al

Oowth*.. »:« \viiarf bi., b«hlnd_l'. O.

Kuncial i)'urul«U-

.net =,1. i-.o»u,t AUcuUoa C1.U.B.- .^^-i-

i'l;uM. llaywaia, vrwuideiit; K. lUiwaru. •oi-

rolary; K. UuitUon. managoi.

^iTKIsCIL ana Sea! Kmnaviiit-

U.NUIiUTAl^lNU— U. C. J

liiK Co. aiaywaran).

wri p wAnrKty-iiJ'^^

H01.KBAi.li: t>ry Uoodn-Turner. B«elon

luiuUh-& (.'o., Lid.. VVUolesttlo (i'>'.«"'V'^"..,'iV."

AV ork* aud mIoio

iictliodUi church.

OAUG.AUK Delivery - Victoria

£> Co.. Utd. Tel. liK,

Trausler

B^
.~f u>i'u.trii' aiu« I'rlni and

JUUK l''7°""«-^'t'; gu-y .u Blue P."u-

pllei. — ^

'

"

OolonUt ha* Ui»
lilt)Biu)K.BlNUlSKS—Xh8 -

be".t bookbludery In Uu pro-.luco

renull U equal ln_jroporUoa. _

iJZ^iilBa^^An" kind, ot bottle, wanted.

H Uooi price. paid. VIC orla

A»en>;y...Ae::».aior« ml; phoue_V,"''-

TTuTuJl.va Mover* — Sandh&m
.Jl> uulldlns uiovura and

poiK^r. and maoulaciuicni. n''^" »

..,.. i«ni«. •lila Horn' brand •liin». o\ci

aU* Mall ordtTE avunded to. - '

A MAS or woman f do aboui i*o hour.'

, a , . i

t

o.- work dally. Uox 4!»». CoU.nUt.

li hold nuco««Uy ou il'« '»"'''''''
„^^ibor

.Bhli po.l card for l-a','"^^""""-
'l'

"

Hpoclally Co. Ueyt. C. WUHilpoK M̂an.

"iTxPKKlii.SCKU' clollilng .
naloiinan al

vkvAVtojt* WAXxmo-MAiM

lUST clai. mechanic ou .rectlug aud

pulrlnB roavhUicry waut» Job.A.C -

txpurioiice; HoJt 11>< Colonial

A'

u. u.

.nc... to ..ucll «n cU«i/wn^_jiood proj,^o.

oiil»l. .

farra

id board.

band
m-ad-

Winer* and Uquor»—Tur-
ner-Be.lon Co., Ltd.. Wburf Ht., Vicior-UrHubKSAi.ii;
ner-Be«lou v-u.. *..— . , ,

la-whole.ul» only. All iho leadlu»
''''""^f,

°^

llquom; dlrt>ct importerii. WrllB lor lUl"

and price*.

OOU^hiap fuel. Try a heapln« J""^'"

load or .hort cut mlH-*ood. delivered

to any part of the city at ii C. O. W.

CanieruM Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone (H>4

i>y

I.-^XflOUiKNCKU. capable
Li\ s\unt«;d; wa«ee »4U^ ani

ley bynv, Duncan, U. C. ^
l-HTl.J.V(; Biilinman to lake up

of aluminum cooking uien.Ui

l.lcasant and very prolliuble;

or rorplgn. Hox 31a_C^>'o"'»t

Tr~rvTi^~l[Keut»"anr'coIninB money with our

Louim which dnublc.U.e life ot «U.o

ti|-.-«. Willi

Sask.

flue line
owrk

tortUoVy locftj

H. VVllUon. Vel«y"-

N c-xpcrlenccd bookkeeper lenuU^n po.i

m tor.n omc; .ner««iio. i'«''^^^:''"^\'*/,

and competent to Inaugurate o-
^^''Yf '^^J

any modern .lyle of bookl'.c.plni:, ''«''"*^

rticommcndallon. tro.ai thl» ciyy, a 'e-«on

able naliuy expected, wulch udvcruse' i«

^.eru'-' 1" earn: Ko..d correipundeiu tn

any commercial .u bjecl: Pox lll>l> Colonial.

MTVAnOKfl WAWTKO—FBMAI.B (Coa't.^

OUNQ woman wa/il» light work <»• to

look after children; ai>ply Phoue L.J138.

or Bo» 172 Colonial. ;_
of

l)t St

wlUi largo experience, Uld

y and B. C, wanU puiltio^.

or icferencvB. Box 1)»«. ColonlAl.

4 NALVST,
I'\. t ounir

YOUNG married lady w»uld lakt. care'

young child throughout ih..- day. Box

rnOPBUTT FOB «AL« (C««Um^ Wai •AJLjk—MUac.i

Id-.', Colonl»t.

-\rOUNO Norwegian girl wl»hei poiltlon a«

JL plain cook in family. Box 61i. Col-

(tnlat.

rsdnsBTY fob sal*

.
Junk

view,
Av.

& Lester,

contraciori, i'air-

vioiLouxor B. C. Bealdence 46!» 6th

x^ EXale, furuUhed ou application.

PKOlKSmONAL BIBKCTOKy

, , .ney properly Inveeted leads to

O XhU result may be attained

by purchaBlng tlio be»t ^of meal lu ItlO City

at ihe tjuand Cafe.

AKCHITECT—mana prepared for "P*fi-

m.?nt blocks aud bungalow*. I- U.

Box 107S.
•

A KCHITKCT—Jesse M. Warren, Hi Say-

A. ward Buiidiug, Vlctoila. B. C: I>n"n'>

3097.
^

'

AHCldlTBCT C. Eiwood Watklns. Roo^* ^

and 2, Green Ulk.. corner ir""""-".
.f^,\^-

ajid Broad, i'hone 2iS8; res. pi.

preferably oui of town.

H. irolUday. General l>f.ilv..ry, CUy\____

BOOKKEEfEU, storekeeper, eic.

ponltlon.
J.

architect or
Blll.Ul.NG Buptrlniendenl for __

owne.; '» years' experl.-nc»; thorough

ly capable In >el"rorcea concre e and al

lines ir building i ...ist ru.ilon. Box 4.n, o.

onlul.

UBfVlNU—Vv"^''^ corner, Llyden anfl

FalrOeld rd. ; MOOQ. : .

Ai -^— .--

UBl'TtNG— Llhde:-. »•
Jll-OO eu'li.

UBlYrSG—Linden av*i

las,; I'aiK.

GcnCB view rark K.«r addition; for sale.

lot Oil W'altrr ave.. »u;:«, le^el. dry,

no rock, aear Uorge car, IJ06 cash. Apply

to owner, t\ V>. N«wb«rry. Ml. Tulmie P. O.

0'""ftA>r.Vli *i... half acre. I00x:17.«, price

|;;<100; third oash. Alvenslcben Lui.

«3S View SI. .

upright piano mado by Hopkins tt

Sous; prlco lOO; easy teni»«. Apply

1J21 Guvciument St.
i-

LTOMOBlLBa—We havo aomo rare bar

/"I UAN'ITK St., Oon
vj high lois, no r

Kales ave.

llowcll I'ayiK and Company

two beautiful
h; 1.

pUonu 17 80.

il.

ALTOS
gain In second hand machines; mostiy

1»1J
liill models turned In ui ixchange foi

cam, aiiply L'u.T.an's Garage, Uuncaa.

ALTxTLlAiR vTa- hts, crulseis, motor boa-=

lor sale, cheap. trnpres* BoatJiousc

Janice Bay.

117 00.

two lots HI

jot near Uj

lo learn to drive and repair

Automobiles. 1011 Government street,At EN wanted

Hoom

O^

AilCHlTECT-
ernment i-^.

_1! s. nilfflth.'..

'uS.t:Sran;."'ro™:rwha^{Tnd"'rohn*on

b^. keaU i6? and up. Satllraotiou guar-

aateed.

/ lAl-'B anil Kostaurant

('-^ARRIAaB and Wagon Dealers — Wm.

trlips^ cannot be beaten for durability. Waw-
house 71T Johnson street. Phono IS-JS-

^f ^,

AKCHlTECi— li

tlce In B. C.

specifications furni:-:

New Royal Bank Buildlug. i'hunc

I
! ac-

; ns KUii-
, Office
1)27.

RCHITBCT, Landjcape—L. K. Davlck. C.

E., design, and lay. out '^«=a"''f"'

covmirr iolueS. Undwspa'.sard-OK, pa ka

,KA.NAGAN Valley, Kolowna: «an and

wife, no family; «""?"' "•'..'^rworlf
nracllcil expcrlume In all

"'^•'»V ,., «nv:
ining and abl« to turn his

""''i^'",,^^^.,
tl.lnB on the farm; ,t"'-""'h.*i,'l,{ConlaTi rel
u.i. fS, iiM.k r.'r men. leatimoniais »<=

-.losiat:-. ,. .

II you wailt a good,

fo "clean, easy seil.ng proposUlon, P«>''»K^,*

Kood commission, call an<l a»k for Mi- 1 hli

lips. 710 Vates St.

/ IHAKKEUn

wAXTIOD. rrllabltf stock salownan for

UOX- 82* '-'^InnUt.

.,J?islu"t for liquor

uvu mJddl.-u-fa--- , . ''

HO of kitchen tor a lUtie help.

St.

....luutB sltuallon In pflvato

7»mlly or otherwise; Box IKK ColonlBl._

XOCNTKY siorc -Advorllaer desire. »llu-

auon as maiiagu; 4 y.ars' exycr encu

In ukanagan valley; "i«''"=f.^
',"'•"=""'''•

bond If necessary. Box >»? «-"'""'":•
,_;

( married », inmouSn Huow-

g« or farming, tlvc years' l''"^'^';;;'

experience In B. C
l-JV.»-.i-" irt'o-atlo"

r-foremaifwh";' hard
' WoTk atid experl-

enco (iro lequlred; Box ilU Colonist.

Ij^.N'GLl.SHMA.N' t

J lodgB or fur

"I -I Bl'^MNij-^Ualtes rd/, elo.e iro«Mo«s »!..

HA.MP.'iHinB rd., near Ceniral; ^^>'"<.

1850; quarter cash, balance «. 12. l!>-

Buwes 6*3 Fort. • ,

,

;^% .T-. rr^ chi'^k"!! *"!»r"^l^ <*' i-en acres, all

i'""V>lan"ied ""king" apple., J years old;

frontage on main road, all good c;tt.v. Ipam

.oil; small house and ,hlck£-n runs; sev-n

mii;. from town, -lose f, <
.. •^'';' •^>'«;^ •

J4760. Ovrrsr^as Invesltneni Agodcy, i«h

FeinberlOn block. / ,__

BUVCLE for sale. For particuiai-. .*pVi

Box 485, Colonist.

I^'^LUTE— Hudall
System silver^5

itl'-hlgf.n.

Cai le

keys;
Coucert. Boelini

also piccolo; ii'

onJI>EAL homo snap; line lot

si.rt-i. -6(1X11' 1 . 1:700; 'terms arranged;
ColUnson

n.

\ -t BUYING— All .

./^-L value apd can he

terms,
phone

Edmonds.
2659.

the abova are B""^'
obtarivcd* on easy

IV p.-mli. vlMn huM'lln.n,

\\. Clark; phono lOHJ.

A

iTAiMTEr)--J!iBane»« boy ror noiue work:

*"^*OP'' 1 1 *^'i 'V.'itcs' St. ^ '

'

Apply Box

T.-^IUST Cla.s cook wl.hcB position re.iaur-

i^ ant or camp. Cook. Addres* Box J.

«;uloniBt. -•
"

^

Li^ORBHAX carpenter -sranrts^ ,.it"*V*^' -^

Jb take charge^__JoxJ«6;J^lotU«U___

GA HOlfiK Ctt Tl»or«U«& -^
jrr'iAft rnl.

branches want. .JtuaUon; Box iOO Col-

onist,

otkl;

' ' JU«»t
idlns

0L.OTHES Cleaning—Genttf olothfe. clean-

ed djed. repaired and pre.TOd; um-
brellas' and parasols made. r«l»a''-«d and re-

covered. Guy W. Waikei, TOb Johnson St,

Just east of Dougla.; phone L1267.
^

. ^^^.^^^ .leaning - Wal^ <=''°"5,'
I'^ind

\J and gent, dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 17i6 Government

6t., Vict oria.. B. C _____-.__—

i^OAL AND WPOD—Hall & Walter Wel-

O llngton Comcrles coal. Comox anthracite

coal blacksmith', and nut coal .poclally

proi'a.-d. Phone 8 3. 13S3 Government

/VuLriHKi7~Kock and Grfivel—Producers'

\U Kuck and Gravel Co. Bunkers Store St.,

foot of Chatham St.; P^one 305 crushed

rock, washed aand and gravel dnllvertd by

teams at bunkoes or on pcow. at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay.

country preferred. Position as

coulred or would bo willing to

, I rat liliui. reference, e'vftn.
HO'
-reat-
Bo3^

tTatHINQ .ollclted. C. W. Bandar, wbod

Xj and metal l«ther, Phone Li»6«. »!<

TJrtruetrtoir

HECTIO.S of Ct utreH wlin Iiousm fur-

nished, outbuU. lings. chickins. tic,

running dtream of waler, close to rail.

U'ho" and main roaJ ; near » mile circle,

Victoria, mu.i lov„.y place- • for country

tlome; Jv, , . .:r Coot . »!.. Vlciorlfii phoua

K1D4 8.' "'
^

•
' '

'

—

A .SNAl'—Linden av*»iuo lot; no rock;

l-aOO for one week only; adjoining lots

12600: terms »1000 cash bala<ice. U and 1-

months: apply owner 16 HautU Turner St.;

, )..» «g«ntB. ........ .

ARE you looking tor a .nap In Oak Bay,

righl .or>,.."Hrllne,_l must - " ""•' *^"'

'alto JUS-S on easy- terms. Bu
owner and save commission.
.194, Colonist.

J

1.

1/0 fcpt

Alvcns-

. . L-wporl

avenue, lot l'.'. block G. fiUxUO. tl:i46

AMES Bay— »!> foot corner by

depth; tSOOO on easy lerr.is.

\nbfn Ltd.. 616 View St.

I.'^OH Hale—Ga.
. Blanchard st.

rang) nearly new; S«-i

i.ovt.Sale—Buggy with seat la front; ap-

X |My 70'J Uuperl St. __:_-

IjSTJk »ale,~iicw Oliver plough. whto.,

J: complete, J7-; KngUsh gooseberrlei),

lai-ge tree., direct' Iraportaiion

;

Abbott, on Olive St., city.

J5c eacn.

A.ST Opportunity—Oak i'...

net today; i)rli:i^ will

other lots n<-xt week.
\,v ralsecl to H300 as
Evans. 70 Meniles St.

X OT orj pdmonton rd.. corner, close to

IJ 'Fernwood; good son; veiy cno.cr
, » = -.'

"oxlOQ. Harman, 1207 Langcoy.

M"
CNEIL Ave.—In block 20, 54x120 H250;

third cash; Wl^e & Co. 109 rcmberton

bulldlnK'
J

UK Sale—Cheap; Fairbanks I'lattorm

Scah-j; rubber llred buggy eiiuaj lo ne>v

.lad organ In llrst clas« ronoitlon; apply J.

lurni'r. Old EBQUimall id., Victoria.

_ ,. norsepower Rov^r Kuu-

aboul; good condition; apply Box 23J

easy termi

Moaa St.—cviotce loi

. ner of Oxfori
r. O. Box 960, city

i;o>;110, next to cor-

.\ ppiy Owner,

17\\,)n Sale—B^i
. aboL

Colon'.l-

I^Mjn SAl.K—Walnut sldiboafd; car^fed. I"

.* good order. I'hone Lobs.

1^"^aH sale, cheap,
JL- 210 CroM St.

a'20-fi. launch, .'vppiy

rtil-'

i.ii.l- .i-iiin'.tN 170 ivcri-H

MOS?: .St. .naprfwo lots,

i:;.300

(;
I'l:

\L planl.t, dance
, II isi ' wAntii isnsMc •

-OOaiTlON wanted, Dy matt and wife; both

Jr^flr.t-cla.. cooH.. can ^an^g^^l*"'''-"!
re.taurant. Hotel, ro.taurant a"'^ camp ex

perlence; dl.Unce no object. Box »», coi

rcpi.t . •

V--;,:'':-
• .' '''":.' .:".' —

"s^^ ; :i.m^.w, -1-i.— etc.,-.—XqunK."'^"

apply
open

vo«d,

andAah, »1,!JI4; 40x120 Mlch-
- Bay, .plendld position, %i.ilO;

-tOxlJO Suiierlo* .ireet, bnslnes. .Ue, »2,7B0;

Double hou.e, two tenant., well lot, Pem-
~t)ri7ke street ''>»' Kt:(nti'\^ uvL-rme.. t2,100^

Ti-rras, app'
Sajfward bli ;'™^"^"''

" ,..8:S0 'to. 6?!W

,HB,v, i"" ."'-. clear"RTtd-»ovo"r.

,..300 the pair. Hodgson & Powell.

230 Pepi berton block.
'

~
'., 50x132. two ideal

wUh oak trees, no
oil, raynu and Ce

.

phone 1780.

Ij^OU SALE— 3bft motor boat In good or-

. der. 30ft scow. 6 small rowing boats.
ft .(....^n a^«^.,^a |«lf)nd, H, C
JTyoU sale. Paisley shawl In llrst class cun-

onlst. -

: ..

I7>OR Sale now b

; Cheap, also, ok
street. ,"

uggy, set new Harness,

d buggy. 320 Vancouver

Wanted—By Scotchman; newly ^MNM
T Jf'> Blttiation "in offlea. warehtMMftlrt

brewery. Reference.. 803 Colonl.t.

DriveTlwo foiB, r,rfxl3d each to a

ne; next nn^' fap.Jng -the

; phono 111.

.,_aXac»:-:.-66

CIVIL Engineer.—Clarence Hoard. A.
,

Can. Soc. Civil Engineer.. M. Ajn. »y.
Engr & M. of W. Assoc. Civil Engineer;
RaUways, Highways, Concrete. Oftlce 401

remberton Bldg., phone »M; re* bmprAw
Hofel, phono 168 0.

C^^IIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
f/ CO., civil engineers, Dominion and- B.

C land aurveybrs. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch ofllce. In. Nel.on, Foi-t George and
Hagelton. B. C.

ONSULTINO Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
burn, M. I. N. A.; classf-- : -atory

for next examination. AVednt- Inge,

518 Bastion Square; phono 1&.

T\BNTIST—Pr. J^wi. Hall, dental
XJ Koon.Jewe.iI Blk., corner ifatea

\\TA.STBD—position' by reliable party ex-

\V poHenced In tile wholesale and retail

liquor bu.lne.s; H: A. Robln.bn, Hotel

Prince George.

ifr» ?ui;

-, _„ tS month...
cat lot. on Beu
tttitL, II ItAi . Ill lo:

'

Til 1 lllt'I ,

Box bOti city.

WAJJTED. po.lilon to roanag* fa™ or

would rent on .hares; practlcil ex-

perience. Box 885, Colonist.

wTA.N

my^^^
Du.vvMK.N—Victoria Triick & P^^r <-'°-

) honu 13.
.

YE Works—H. C. Steam Dyo Works,

thu largest dyeing and cleaning works

In tho province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
.»-^ i>18 Fort St. We clejui. press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 624

.ur-
and

DuiiKlas Sts.. Victoria. Phones: offlco 68'7;

Res. i:2.-- ->'u':"-y;:-—^.-,----\-'-r.^r- :=;;•- '.-- ;'

Qt-
Qt-

i;el-;

•,h

...d
flr«' ,. ,„.
a' nishU;.

-t tn-
p, I lately b: kooI-

enay jam Co.. Ltd.. Mission City. B. C.
~~

• he
. li-

.ool

per
free

WANTED—

M

barber l:

, i women t" '"^•"

;eB piild -

Ing; the largeat u.i.i luosi cumj..
_

m the northwest: wages »18 aiid »3b

........ .-. nndinLd: cull cr wrlf? for

\\TANTED—Position
VV years experience

i^arbar
B. C.

DE.NTIST—W. F. Fraaer, D. iH. D.
flco 782 Tate. St. Garfcshche Blk.

flee hours: 9:30 a. m, to 5 p. m.

XJ 318

EiIecTRICIANS— Carter &
practical electricians and

Phone 710;

McKenzIe,
contractors,

pnone . iuj'Res"." phones L2270, R2667. Tele-

phone and motor work 'a .pfclalty. 1319

rtroad St. '

LBCTRICIAJS'S—Foot & Tu.on. electrical

coiitractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phone AHjlO.jm Fort S t.
. ...

ll^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709

WANTED,
ing t"

can use i

or shorth .

Government St.; phone 23.

G I^.vyg and Glailng—Every description of

Ki.isa, plate, sheet, prismatic omamon-
lal, Iciided, etc.

I'ort at.

'X'h& Melrose Co.. Ltd., 618

r'A/ -1 AltDENER—C. Peders'
I TT - . . . , » 1. ..

:- s;jray:;!;: a specialty. 84.; , -^

i U2't!>C. .

S / 1 AKDENERS—Greon & Tucker, gardening
VT In all its branches; landscape work a
specialty. Addresa 1919 Cowan Ave., city.

/ 1 AKDENER—Landscape Gardener. James
Vl .siinp.ou. 961 Johnson St., phone R1150.

on- all garden and orchard detkll&
iU and cleaning fron^ insect., ^ose. a

ppeciaity.^'iawiiB 'grwuTO anu uiiTauW in Jii»t,

s.-cond or third uuallty, according to cOa-
iraci.

OARDBNBR-—H. Tidbury, landscape and
Jobbing gardener; by the day -or con-

tract; phone 1776; 1009 Johneon st.

HARDWARE—B. G. Prior & Co., hard-
»'are and agricultural Implement., cor-

ner .lohnson and Government Sts.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tya Hard-
woi-e Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 34 Vales St., Victoria. U. C.

JAMES BAY window cleaners and reliable
Janitors; don't forget to phone us when

windows am dirty; contracts taken also for
Janitor woik, 344 Coburg St.; phono Ri)62.

JEWELERS—A. Petch, 1418 Dougla. SU
Specially of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
lead; cast Iron, sucks, bottles, rubber,

Highest pricos paid. Victoria junk Agency.
idju .Store hi., phone 1336.

LANDSCAPE Oardenor—F. Street, F.R.H.S.
garden design In all It. branches. Ad.

oress Lake ilill, Victoria, phone 1993.

RHEUMATISM and all nervou. com-
plaints treated with great succes. by

.Mr. Conn's natural methors; no drugs used;
patients visited at their own homes : feea
moderaM; local te.tlmonlal.; phone R1969.,

ROBERTSON ahd Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, C. C. I*. O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R2SS2.

SWANNEI^ 4 NOAKES, Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyors, etc.. removed to

Promt. Block, 1006 Government .treet, P.

O. Box 642. . Telephone S77.

LODGES AKD SOCtETIES

4NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
em Light. No. 6935. meeU at Forest-

er.- hall. Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-
day.. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet at their
bftll ^.1 dnx-.^rniTir.nt ."^l .>\-i'rv Horolld

onl • -
'

c...

forth.

"

, . , .

"T
'

:

"""

ORDER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meet. 2nd and 4th Wedne.-.

days, K, of P. Hall, Pandora St. Sojourning
member, are cordially invited.

good opening for youth dc.lf-

,.„t,-r railway service; o"*, ^^^
and has some knowledge

,,ply Bwx 618 Colonl.t.

^ -I T A VTED—First clas. real e«ate •»le%

W man to take charge of bu.ine.^ good

lnducement;%0 right
™'^i,'^"« ^"o'^'boi

Ing interest in businos.. Addrew V\ O. pox

14 89. - _

—

A GOOD men wanted that «« /»''"« ,)°
4:,". .

,.-isltlon; good pay; 3.4

I'cm '

'

:

collector; three

in city; commission

basis; apply box 373 Colonist.

WANTED—Contracts and jobbing work;

guaranteed low prices and high grade

work' Godfrey Btos. contractor^ and build-

ers, P. O. Box 1286. Phone L.468.

\-«-»ANTED. situation by experienced coiiplo

VV in private family, a. butler and plain

cook. Dupe. 628 Jervi.. Vancouver.

AT'olNG man wants position on farm, good

X milker and understands horses. Box

3S3. Colonist.

ooAhr I
balarfco

'•'•• "Heaip-
.ve. 2

. oak
,..gb. v>U'' ^^^ V'"^^'

flloO each^ »3iHu

ciisli II, 1 -, IS iiionuis at 7 !"' '''' -A.1

.nap on Gorge 'tjar line; hew. iiouse.

evory convenience, with thrc. " on a

corner, close to car; price, >4li(iu ;
»*;--u cash

balance 1 and 2 years at 7 par cent. Wise

and Co.,, 1«' ' • ' -
''•"''

,^oR saiv, iJoou Si.aB.0, ..a., -t — „•""%„
wood rd., corner Fort, between 8 and 8

.tfHi^'jnabtel. grate and illes. In goo*
^^^^^ ^^

ro; .CJ«»P. CSiii mt 410 wu6DBO.-;tf^3:H

«^ bed looms, for .alej^;, ,

19, Field .\pis.. Field »n«i,^;!;^
'i--»--:S%

E handsome da.ma.k tablecloth for

.IfaK yard.; design Stag. -- '""-.

-IWlou. game; ivh*t of.

wxwnwrm 'Ctnb,' Courtney St., a 4-plefa

Wdroom suite la .olid mahogany, consisting

Wi. 4-pu3ter ' ' -'- '
-"" "'»—"• "^"'i

•omnoe.
nheval KlasB dresser and

rontlng on E. & N. Railway;
^Hle city limits 115000; third

t>eo. U Fower., 820 Humboldt

.isii.

lif-jCk 6 60
VV ise and Co.,

-VrOLNG m3,r. wants St»<>rty «nrk: total ab-

X atalner; Box 410 Col^"

•

"V^'OUNO girl wishes :'
, L?„,i!IX few hours dally !" Esqu'iuaii or \ ictorlo

Wert district, l^ox, 299. c.'olonlst.

SITUATIONS WAJiTEP—fEMALB

BEECH V-

xlOO; tluDO; Lliinl I

,109 yem^berton Jjuildi ng-

opporlunltles-l-12(<.'cl25; cornfe/ ..on

Michigan st., $12,300. 88x166, with fine

large 7-roem housx, -JlO.flOd/ Klnggtoir «t<.

157- ft., tronlagu by owr. 22u docp. will bc

woi-th Wore but owners will sell now for

IJO.OOO.qji good terms. Phone. ;716.. ,F. G.

Pnrleous *c Co.. 710 Yntes.

B^\

ONE hundred a. •

dova Bay rou.J

parjk; for a quick t.n,
owner Box 148 Colonl.t.

1 frontage ort Ccr-
inlng Ml. Douglas

,ao por acre; apply

PFlcte Table—Oak, flat top

long cheap for cash; Roo
..„ . ft. 6 In.

Room il3 Say-

ward building.

IANO, neat upright, only tHo;

for JIO ca»h and JO monthly
Harmony Hall,' 788, Fort St.

will sell

call at

QTCKORD »ll. • l9t 503(!1SO: prh:e JUM
.Monterey* ave., V* 58x120; price Jl^OO

60x120;BROOKS .t...

ri0xl20; J".

age, tJO.'.O. C'

Bi."rtKB "«tnu Mi't.-

no rock', »2JO0.

SIJRO; BuKhby s.t..

.1,1... . if.iift front-

A CAPABLE woman wants to take care

oi children a few hours afternoon or

UMX.I' WANTKI>—FEMAU;

AT O'l.
--'- ..s for town and coun-

,
' iiermalds, general ser-

vants ari' '>''P»- Apply yancou'

vo?lslSni Employment Bureau. 132S Doug-

Us St.. upstairs. ;" '..
.

DRESSMAKING wanted Vt onco thor-

ougWy capable help fo/,f"«f\'^'f"
"«'^''

apply 725 Fort St.; ground floor .uHe.

I'^v sCED W'altre««—Elk re.taurant
\j" St.

evening..

A
Box 969 Colonist

"Lady wUl bo glad to go out daily !to

undertake plain sewing, mending and

darning. U. P- U- Box 697, Victoria.

AS Help—English person desire, post, Vic-

toria, »30; phono 890.

.. iWwoll.' Payrt<?.'fcnd o4,.,

1219 Langley»t.:^^6nty 1780.
^ _^J_^

tTRNSIDB fcii.. 50xl*«, .Mgh, n'o rock:

going for »860:$25iO c^a.h. 'fhls Is

the cheapest In the district. ,.G. 8, ^Lelghto..

1112 Government a\. '
'

B~lj>iK8IDi~drr"lnslde city limits; two

lot. $)20Q each; .»Mt4 «»»>><.'« 'A*'' ^^

3 lots, J1200 euch; one-third cash.

6. 12 and 18 Ittontlia; phon. 2709.
Ash Bl
balance .... -- — •-

r,

t/nlon Real Estate, 57.) > ales si

1">LEA.«ANT ave.. ncftf, .Saratoga; 50x112;

j».-,0. Uowc-ll. Payne and trompany.

1219 Langlcy »t. ; phgne 17g0.
,

PLiAYER Piano, nearly new,' 8S note, .|ma-

' hogany case, cheap for cash or tern^s

it reauii-ed. Apply 1231 Government St.

EMOVAL sale—All buggies at less than

co.l; agricultural Implements, etc.;

also a BoUd oak counter.

Co.. Ltd., 733 Johnson st.

B. C. Hardwaro

REGINA ave.i
0««h. How

<l'Wi: 1219- r,(Mtgl"

months. 'Bok 422, roj.onlst.

T>l'.SHnY -Bt..^ nn'e large lots near the sea.

13 In the Falrftcid Estate; only »9r.O each.

aIRL wan'

. ui.aiUUULJU.

i'^*APABLB woman wishes n.»:ilon Ir re-

V.-' flned home as housekeeper (widower).

where there are children preferred; or_ to

bB-thelors; or any position of trust; refer-

ences Superin tendent, Y. W. <:. A.

C^CMPETENT young lady stenographer

J who has spare time during business

hours, also uvenlngs.

Owns machlno; term.
Box 110, Colonl.t.

Howell. Payne and t:©., ,
j^ltonc 2780;

Langiey at.

1213

ROt-'-K
1

'

-
iir..).

or factory
thij-d: 6, 1

bcrtbn..

slt«;

!. 18,

1525; «0xl2lJ; oWly 8100
!! I'.nmi- and Cct>, ptron«

i;oslL'0 rach, next to

r ralltv!»y; warehouse
: price $4006" cach ; onr-

at 7 per cent. 109 Pom-

a Kenilngton No. 7. 4hreo months
,„. Visible .N'o. 10, per month, Vi-

Remington 'iyj»c.wrilcr ,Co., Ltd., 216 Pcni-

berton block. Telephone 2914.

R^"T5.

—.Magoon, 83.60 and
4,- Mt. Tolmle. Mas.

CIIDNEY—Keep your ej-es on Sidney for

O the ncx.f few days: some startling rail-

way new. wll.l be qui in a few day. ihat

w^U makt ah increase, In .Sidney Prop'-.tv

V,r 1((0 per cent.-. For further particulars,

•appl.v "Box 43?1 Ooilonlat.

LITRAWBRRRY Plants
O $4 per M;tl n. Xo.

rnyi'BWRITER ana safe In good S^cond-
. _|_ ].^.*£* ..;'.>?iQ** '"'^ ! i«Miui full ijil't ..""'^r?

and price In wrliln« in Hrsi instance

Hallewell & Co.. 130:i Broad st.

to J.

UPRIGHT piano In Mission Anish. boautl-

ful tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terms. Apply I23l' Government st.

UOVSEi* WANTED

desires extra work,
reasonable. Address

SONS of England, ,B. S. Alexandra Ladgo
ll8i meets Ist and 3rd Wednesday.,

M , , TSlt Fort St.;

10 6. Wanted for

lull) 3 in family;
o cook, cliy,

,iccs. Wanted
11 ior dully housecleanlng.
chambermaid for puntry

tULTUKED, (.ducatid lady desires Po=

CADBORO Bay Park-8 acres overlooking

thft bay, JISOD per acre. Apply Box liJS

lo nlst. : ._
•' -' L

E.NTRAL Alberta land for modern hoMse,

Victoria or suburb^ abdut 8.6,000. Box

Colonist.

c
201, CoJonibt

,.*

C'4LCn*ERD.\Lffr Cloverdale:'—We have .a

J iargt. niirtiber ot lots ih this district

SMAt/L Improved farm. 6 roomed house,

close to railway, echool. and beach, w th

S acres of good land: 2 acres cleared, with

100 fruit trees; bent fishing and hunting. Ap-

,plv owner. P. O. Box 828^

SNAP In
meat buildings;

» -t _i have J1200 <lue mc under an agree-

j\.l. mem of sttU- thai 1 am wiUinR to in-

vest (n a five or six-room house, Falrfleld

preferred, but not essential. Address Box
391. Colonist. . ..

HOUSE Wanted—About 7 rooms Oak or

Foul Bay; easy terms 1JI047. -

c
trained- i^ur«^ and
senliiri. BOX 2S

lion as travelling companion; hospital
s.ilary not es-

AILY employment by energetic domesti-

cated lady; Box 630 ColonUt^^

K. of P,

Prri*.-;- a.

Hall. Jar P. Temple, 18 Brio St.,

itvHiwy, 'ow.t^ Siiiiii«y, ~s*vc, . ---'-^-

767
7 26.

Ca.ldweirs Tran.fer, general ex-
[iruss, sale, livery and boarding stables.
Cormorant St., ulght and day; phone

Iiw.tn — t lotorla 'IVansfer Co., Ltd, Tel.
J 129. Best sorvice In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving aud emboB8lng. .Nothing too

large and noUiIng lou small; your siutlon-
ery Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

A.riSS E. O'HOUKKeT" PublTo Steno-
i^-i- grapher. Office No. 418 Peraberton
lilork. Telephone No. 2502.

IJATENUS — Rowiutid Brlltain, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-

.,i-ld building, opposite P. O., Vanoouver.

IJOTTEKY WARE—Sewer, pipe. Held tile,

ground Are clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.
Broad and I'andora

SONS of England, B. 8. Alexandra Lodge
No. 131. meets 2nd and 4lh Tuesdays In

A. O. F. Hall. liroad St. President, W.
H. TrOwsdale. 520 William St.; Secretary,
W. Dawson, Head St., Thoburn P. O.

. —.>ii .11,

THE Boy'. Brigade. "Sure and Stedfasl."
28111 year.—All ex-member, who are

willing to help on the "object" are re-
f]ucstr.d to send their name, address and
record of service lo Captain F. V. Long-
BLiff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 20, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

rpHK Daughters ot England Benevolent
X. Society meet In K. of P. Hall, tho third
Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. Cattcra.ll. Linden Ave. .

rj.t'MBEKS.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; job-
bing promptly attended to; estimate,

given. 642 Discovery ^Irf-et; Phone 3160.

8CHOOI,S

ENGLISH lady governess will receive In

own home prlvale pupils, for kinder-
garten! music and painting; inclusive terms.

»4 monthly; Willown district. Box 943 Col-

onist. ^^^
V1C1XJRIA fluslncs. Institute. 724 Fort .t.

Shonhnnd, typewriting, etc.. day and
evening classes; phone 2255.

,

-

'—t———^
—— —-~—%

—

VICTORIA Day School for Girts, and class

for .lunicr boyt, commence. Sth Janaa.j-j,

1912. English subjects, t'"rencli, drawing
and drill. 1342 Harrison St^

8TOBAGB

PUO.VE 2928—TR,UNKS, FURNITURE
etc., stored. verV moderate charges.

Corner Fort and Quadra.

, « . >. a.MlUUt.WO«ft» io,r light. houM
VV work and pU&ii oooWa*. Box i»iP« coi-

oni.t..
'"

.

;

'•'•

i \~\\TK U—Good plain cook; good bread

\V kn,\ i-.'it!.>r making e.Mntlal; appiy
,ve. froita 10 to 12 a.m.; ret-

17i0 1(

crencc;

DKE.SSMAKING—Spring dresses and suits

1803 Quadra; phone U920.-

^"liSaMAKEK Would like room In dify-

goods »t-"" hii[h-cla*B talloi-ed and

at prices from »650 up. and <he first ijay.-

m.-u !» only flOO, balance $30 qjiartcrly;

I great: rush for Ijtese lots

; SI-, nijr many, .riittt%~.iTi»;rs, wc
nfflce untl-l about 9 p. m.

.1 TIT 71? Vntefl St.

li

ciORDOVA

fancy drosamai.
UZl.Grecu St..

wouUl tike position,

phone L1654. ^
2J

TaNTEU—liirl; apply 210« Blanchard .t.

RERSMAKINO. The MUse. Roberts.

Menzles St.; phone LI

7

27.

NijLiSH woman sM«kB wnik on r

farm; 2 years experience; no ci

tree March l.i; Ml.» Wilson, i;- "

'

torla.

oultry
upital;

after « p.m.\\__
%\-'ANTEI>7-A maid for general house work

VV must be gooil P'aih cook; wages I2D

a month; apply 1032 I'alrfteld rood or phone

1U02. . _;
1, . rs and ap-

1 block.
Y^fANTED—<5'

VV prenilcns;

tnoi-'ugbly capable steno-

Anpiy af otttco, over Mer-
I , ,d C, A. Fields.

r^XPBRIBNOED housekeeper desire, posl-

U tloo; good cook and manager; Box 2'J.

Colonist.

there win
today, hu
w^lU not
Eurekpi U''h;'

^_^^ ^ .
lot, line and

hlxh."-wUjV ,exBoiWp.t,vlew; short ttis-

tance from main road; «lxo 50x310; price

1760- halt cash, balance monthly wilhou*

InteVest. BrltUh Realty Ltd., 408,404 Say-

w'ard blofk.
;

_

eOQUITL.VM TonwsUe, the new C. P. R.

Pacinc terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining Industrial sites; real estate Arms
*'. ..... -i^..rTv.« invltad.no co-operate.

Jrank"'R."Adiins, £.-:i Pcndiw su West.

Vancouver, B. C

m^N t

TO
r

lORNBJt 'o-f tjnint and Belmont—

2

54x112 oaijh; Jirico llBOl) each. O
Lplghton, 1112 Govornirieni St.

Q' lots

S.

lot oh Mcnr-les St.; near Parlla-

price »5000; for sale

exclusively through Russell & Gregg, 207 ,

Pemberton building-^ .

'
'

acres, fine bottom land, under s

.... mile, from city, fronting <m. main

road, close to I'. O., school; 5 «"<'»'" '^»>;,'

make Ideal truck garden; price »3,!5 pei

acre.
:

, V. O. Box 1862.
_.

- > ;

buvers of high class residential pro-

perty.' Your last chance lo secure a ^ne
i,,„« l,ii4i<»fn«- lot In Golf Links park. A
lot'wlth fine view of Ihe sen,. nvcnooK.ng

lIn-k>;«ar"a,larK«. (118X2121 ;or a. f''" '"'"'*

oiilv at is. 200. Terms arranged. Herbert

Culhbert & Co.. original selling agents, Golf

Links park. 6 35 Fort street.

riMl-'lCKAGE snap. «0 feet on the V. & .S.,

L -close In; two good' houses, bringing

in a rental of »60 per month; for a few-

days only at $6300, on terms. Imperial

Roalfy >

C

o.. :i4' Bagtion «t.
.

rPRENT St.—Lot cl6.e to Willow, car near

X Jubilee Hospital. 60x140; south aspect

20 foot lane at rear; »8ao easy terms. Ownei-.

Box 181 Colonl.t.
'

NTED, to purchase, b or 6 -roomed

idern house on good strpet or on

car line, with 8800 fcash, balance _ monthly.

Box 378. "t^olonl.t.'
'

•f"\T.\NTE
\\ ' mod

VI''ANTBD—Small bungalow near' car; nice

VV loealltv »3!'.00;"wlll pay »760 cash and

give fine lot at Havenna Park, Seattle, value.

JIOOO and arrange balance: Box 404 Cvlon-

i?i:
,

_:

X^rA.NTED. house In Fairfield Estate tha-t

W ,.j^_ »,£. hand'ed for 8500 oaah. balance

montlil.v" owiierV only. Box 422. lM]oulsl.__

virAN'TEU a thoroughly modern $U-i'o(^n

VV houde in tn<? oaK «ny '' -•

abnut J4.!)0,«, on good
Box 307, CQtonist.

ttiatrjiii,.

tftrnisj oivnars'; (inly.

\\JE have
V T bouse

a purchaser tor a (Irst-class

in Oak Bay. The pfle?» must

not exceed »10,000. Owners ot -.veri-bullt

houses from $7000 to $10,000 plcasa com-

municate 'vlth Messrs. Beckett. Major and

Co. Ltd., 643 Fort St.

WANTED TO BENT—HOISES.

work
e. 74

E.Kl'*:RrE.NCBD dressmaker war.ts

by the day; Mrs. C. Derbyshii

Ebons »\~ __^ -

X.PBX11BNCED dressmaker from Winni-

peg wishes work by the day; phone

K176B. ''•

.

^UANMORK rd. -lot—aOxlSO; fine level loi.

going for $1,150, easy terms. G. b.C .-.-. ...
belghton, 1112 Government st.

general servaTit.

.„,l,,,v-, ;:4i Belle-

\y
rANI^KD- a reliable girl to take cnro of

"two children In the afternoons, from

two to six O'clock. Apply at 1132 Pembroke

SI., mornlrrg or Bverilng||
_^ ^

V\TANTEi>^ood general servant; must

VV be good cook; apply E«?t Bourne hous»

EXPERIBNl-ED lady requires

ing. chiUlren's clothes, altera
dressmak-

ig ciiiuirens c:iuioc», diuc/ations, reno-

vHlions'; chairs and sofas upholstered, cur-

tains made. etc.. dally; good references;

K14 Courtney St.. phone R2733

lOH clasTTtnUored *iid fancy dressmak-

ing, Phone L1854 (English).

Oak Ha.v', corner of Newport ave.

view «t.; Oak Ray cur.

and Bel-

i'otlery Co.. Ltd
.»t».. V iciorla. H.

VANCOL'VKB HOTELS

Cor.
C.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For flril class workman-

call. Tem-
phoiie (62.

ship ill the above line glio u»
por.nry office. 765 Broughton 6(

1>LLMB1.\G—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove flltlng. 2544 Bl.nchard; phutie

IM 8

1

',.
,

SCAVENGING—Wing On. 1709 Government
rt .St; Phone 28.

^IIORTHA.ND—In three mofiihs by tho
O Pltmsn's Blmpimod I Royal l System.
Jiay and evening riA««e», Typewriting,
l.iiokkeeplng and foreign languages tAiight.

ili«< Royal Stenrtgraphlc Co.. 428 Ssyward
illfjg. Phone 2601.

"i jIHORTHAND — Shorthand School. 110^
Broad St.. Victoria. Shorihand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
.^...4»a«»a All Bond DO.IllOn.. E. A. MacMll<
Ian, principal.

YJ^BWRITER REPAIRING—Phone 2320

W WobWcr, .M. E. All mak«s of type-

writer, repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.

No. 8 Moody Bik.. Ti«te» gt.

ACUUM Cleaners - ©untley Vacuum
elaaner. for ..l" or rent; carpet. cleaVied

HOTKl^—Alhambra. Mrs. S. Thompson &
.Sons, proprietors; R. D. 'riiompson. man-

ager, (."orner l.'nrroll 0T>d Waler Sis., Van-
couver, B. '~'.. Vancouver's Urst hotel. Sit-

uated In the heart of tl.u city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a S|)cc-

lalty. European plan. Famed lor good
whishy.

OTEL—Blackburn, A. E.' Blackburn, pro-

prietor. This well known nnd popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

now open to its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, first cJpss dining room,
best Bitentlon to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.50 lo $2.00 per day. European
plan. 75 cents upwards. 318 Wostraln.ter
Ave.

WTANTBD—A young English lady for light

VV housework and plain cooking; three in

family. Apply, stating full particulnrn and

salary reaulrcd lo P. O. R^x. 54 2.

-tuT.vNTBD—Competent cook; call liciween

VV hours of 2 and 3 In the afternoon and

7 and I! In the Mvenlng. Mrs. Fred l.anUs-

borg. 106 'Medina. ^ ;

\« 7ANTER—Singer
V must b"^ good;

for IllusiratPd songs;

, . „.,.... .-.- good; wage.i no object If you

r.Hn deliver tlio goods ; call at Bijou Ihenlr..-.

nnil

Armstrong.W"
ANTED—.Di-essinaklng Improvers

apprentices apply
l.,lmlloil

MU«

L"
AUY musical, would like position as

housekeeper lo bachelors (iqnglish pro-

leri'edi who woulJ not objet^t to- 2 qul>:

-.hlldrcn ager 9 and «; nominal salary; ap-

ply Box 41_5__ColonlBl.
,

;^'y 'wani. a sltusirtlon a* gentleman's

bousekee»er^_BoK 3il 6, Colonist.

IGHT situation wanled; plain cook; no

washing. Box IhS. Colonist.

t'HSE visits patients tor medlca! rub-

i>ir.ii. Box 121. Colonist.

DOUGLAS St., soon will be buslnoss pro-

nertv; 32x150, with houSo renting ut

$20 per month; a snap at 86500.
,
HowolU

Pnyno and Co., Ltd.. 1^19' tiangicy St.; B..utis

17 80. "
'

'

.

"

^__

L-NSMUlll sr.. corhci-. 'l%0x]20. ' $4,200.

lOOvliCn^ar" West" Buy. t'i.hH- VVest

Bay waterfront $«.5*»0. Phona 2716. K. G.

Porte-oua, ft Co.. 710 Yale.., '• ';

rnWO lot. clo.e Hillside.

X beach; aU cheap;

M3028. >

4 near
phona

sandy
Owner,

T7I and N-y Trackage, «i9 feetT^'e^t ^dcativa.

-l-J' $26,000. easy lejms; phone 2716. F. C.

porteiius and Co. , 710 Yates St.

E~~HyiTlMALT corner. 114 feet on Fraser snd

<>8 fael on Albert, only 200 feet' from

$2,700, easy terras. Apply. Owner,
Beaumont P.' O.

TWO good lot.o on Shelbourne si.; block

SA; each 40x172 at $650 eoch; Wise &
To. 109 Pemberto n building.

rrWO large Watcrfroit lots, bciuttlful l-each

'.L at Shoal Bay; ioveiirr bOM.Sislts c="l-

nnt be found In Victoria; all good soil;

$4000 the two; Howell I'syno * Co. I..d.

,

1219 lyangl ey St.; phone 1718.

snap—Good lot.

\\7ANTED. small house or unfurnished

VV rooms, James Bay or Falrfleld district,

by married couple, one child. Box 393,

Colonist. •__

rent, for sIX/' month, or a

year, modern bungalow or good flai;
VyANTED to

James BaV or Oak Bay districts; no chll

dran. Send full particulars P. O. J3ux 9o.

or phone 2358. ^ ;

6 -roomed
moderate.

house for rent;

Box 123, Cdloni.t.

one

block from car; own.M- must sell at

var line.

Box 111.

L

lA.\lit>rKL5—B.eaulltuJ building .lot, on

r Vjeorge- »W near Dp>1M; $1300; quick

sale only.' . R,. W, CJ^iF^,' '.itlS 4J,'?,V«'-"">'--'HL

p hone 1092.
I

:--• .'%: "•)]

I^AIRFfELn snap: mo*, st.. near Dalla.'

' ,ive. $1201); terms. P. -O. Box 15;).

\;'ICTORIA West
block from I 1.1 ,

'"•.
~~A„rv,

oiice"''f6r »7ftO; $150 cash and $1b per month

Impei^a,! Real ty Co.. 546 Bastion st.

VICTOIUA West snap; fine level lot. only

.400 yarns from Russell Station, ffieing

two of the main street!-; prh-e tor quick

sale $200n: good terms. Russell and Gregg.

207 Piniberton building.

W^ANTED
V V terms ^
\VtaNTED FURNISHED HOUsB, CTXrSE

VV in. moderate rent, no children. 331

Michigan Street.

Y
piANl (female) wlpbes

ox fll3, Colonlsl.

I ngagemen'.s

Kl'lNEl^, capalile woman; good cook and

David Spencer.
^_

WANTED— Ft'RNISHKV* ROOMS

BtHINF.SS man lunching In clly desires

sliidy and small bedroom with family

.1 1 ultured tastef) Interested In literature,

music and travel; must be fairly close In;

and near car line prefernbly by sea; write,

stating accommodation, terms, etc.; Bex 3o;i

Colonist.

KIi;FlNEl>.
necdlowo

housekeeper;
children; for

dent Y. W. C,

would prefer wln-re llierc aro

references apply suiKTliUen-

A.

SiCOTCK
woman wishes position as house-

keeper; Box 178 C olonlsl

LiC'OTTlSH woman wants sliuaiion nH

n housekeeper to bachelor or quiet family

town or country; Canudlnn experience; ap-

ply Mlsi Lygtl^-are Y. W. C. A.

wishes situation, $80.tJERVANT. Scotch.

k5 B30X, 646. Colonist.

1"M)lt gentlemen; two large furnace-heated
^

'

rooms., furnished, with private family,

meals nrranged. Apply. The .Manager. Cana-
dian Securities Co., Government si.^

I.-M'tliNIHllED bedroom with use of hot-

. wttlcr bnth and telephone required by

bu^iiieim gentleman; within 7, minutes walk

of Post Offlce; Box 64 t'olonlsl.

w-i TANTED—position In good offlc

VV bright IttS; salary to b.gln .m
ply p. O. Box 4 9.

:o for ft

.mall; ap-

.n the floor without removing. Buy a p\\nt-

ey and Keer
£t rate. S!

im
the floor wiinoui r""."v...,. 'J^', J"^

ey and Keep Clean. Phone «48. W. I. ^'^^4^

W/HICN In Vancouver, 8. C, stop at Hotel
VV Windsor, 748 to 782 Granvlllo street.

HtrUHly (ItBi tlat*; ail rovUTjs connected with
baths and shower bsths; first class cafe In

ron;irctlon; located In Vancouver's best bus-

ln»»« centre, .opposite Vanco^iver's Opsra
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietor..

MONEY TO 1.0AN

rUBNIBHEP MOIISKS TO UBT.

w on VictoriafANTBD—Plrsl HiMlgagB.

pply with full particulars$1000 to $5000;
Box 288 Colonlsl.

mon*/ to loan on imprnvt^ri pro-

Flndlay, Durham »ud. Brodic,

lios Wharf »U

\\7E h»v«
VV pertien

FURNISHED house to let « room, in Oak
Hnv; nf-nr vftrrPulIen. 205^ O&k Bay a"

phone F"l«n5. „__*__
URNISUED house » rooms, garden .tabl.

etc.. $50 per month; Box 82 9"Jj?"i!l'__

) rent, furni.hed houM. 7 rooms, -won

local d. or w.iU sell liou.e with furniture.

1039 Pandora .trew l, Phone LI878.

1"~vriel, Ave roomed furnl.hed. cottage, with

l.*ftuilful garden, on W§<3»iim«lt rd.

App'y -Mr.. Logan, n ext to greenhouse..

O 'Rfnv—Furnl.hed cotlag"
iipplv Mr*. M, H. Smith,

pbOJicLUiSlO.

WANTED position a« lady's companion by

rellned EngH.h lady; no objection to

country. Box 17. Colonist.

>AlltFIELD Estate, two splendid home
'^'., '',!.». KiQSS a"d I'oln' Heauiifui

sea view, 81.800. May street, opposite Wel-

ir,?Blon inrge lot. ?1,500. Term*. Owner,

lllOU^ t!3 f 11.
-

. . : ^ ,

;

r. high lot on Moss JJt.i near tie -sua

600 ,
- q.rp'y.j^^r^'- »"^, ' '^ V^^CT^'V .

'.

•^OK 6 lotsrHamptrtilre r«l., >n5xl UI ;
|8i')

'

each. Appi y Box 005 Colonist.

i^OR sale, Dunlevy st...7 lots. 6,0x115 each;

r price $7.'f,«. HoK-317 Color.lat.

W'E can deliver some beautiful large tots

to rent by small tamlly five or

im modern house unfurnished,

close in or Oak Bay, near car line. Tele-

phone L2782.
'

1_ .

tT/ANTED to

VV six roont

W'^f;
,;TEn— -S. furnished house In.th* coun-

noar sea for 3 or 6 months; 8

bodrootjis necessary and plumblngj address

Mrs. II. J. Fuller, Oak Buy Hotel. Victori a.

VITANTED-On the 10th March for four

VV months a well furnished houw In Oak

iiWlde-i'vo-mlle circle. Llhdsay &. Roberts,

lUa BrbKd *t. Phono i74 1.
,

•

\\Tll\T offers for 16 acre* on Qua
V\ for particulars phone 14 0».

dr^ It.

T-ILDWOOD ave.—Lot In block 6. 50x120

VV
berton building

$1050; third cash; Wl»6 * i^o. Uv Pern-

or Foul
900.

Bay dl.trlctsj appli;;^ O. Box

furhinKed bungalowWANTED, by April 1. -

or furnished housekeeping room.: must
T T Ur I Ul lltiOlJ^^v, ..««.... ~r-- —

,

be convenient to tram line; referenee.

nl.hed; Box 344 ColoniW.
fur-

LosT Mxo wovym

1.H N E
^ $15

1^

i-holci- farm.-i-«cv» .hoice ia..i.» I". the fertile

F Fraser Valley, near Abbot^ford, B r

See J 1.. Punderson and Co.. Ltd.. 5 and h,

Brown blork< Broad St. , .

T/<OIi sale, 8*ml-b.islno«-lot <;orjt.r Eem.

i^ Vok* iMid Clarke "*l-'''*'v''"Vk l^
roomed rr-sldMaCe, 3i4*ible: --^ 7 ^'I'^t^^f""
Apply 134 2 Pemhroke^' or phofte^L-a^8^8.

lluml?ttle—Gm-.T building lot 50x13,0: Just

r r^f Foul Bay roBd: Let ween Fort and

TXTANTED—Position as .tenogr.pher. ex-

VV pcriencfd. Box, 881. Colonl.t.

WANTED—By competent .woman any kind

of house work by iha day; reply Box

194 Colonist.

t"|7ANTED by capable, refined young )ady

Vv (Scotch) position to take charg* of

children. Box 388. Colonist.
_ ,

oak Bay car Uno!. frire »!««';»'

days; ring up owner, phone R-^i5
few

T.^CiR sale; Ave acres, partly in fruit tree...

X* Aipjy *iul&m'..GiUe»plei near -Pump-

ing station, . . - ;: f \r'; ""''"'' '

J:

Tiro-irsiT^^^tTr^r^
i price tR»0 each; >4 casi. ;

•t-h'ree-^lot*

$1500: H c.ihi Locators. Wllklnsop road.

A PI In Block E— 1 lot 53x115 at 8960

AUlsd.oailW "wUe"* Co.yioa Pemberton

touiwipg- •
-• \

•

•
^ '

:—

—

r \CRKS Improved ^n«w Saanlch oar line;

O SH miles city hall: excelleni ;
very cheap

prtc«? investigate; Elliott, ^ly & Co., ISO*

Douglas «t.^
'

.

"tT^ acres for sale partly cleared; on

iUooldstream rd; eight nilnutj, 'roi^ CoJ-

wood station, store, and po.'l office Bs|^-

malt water main passes the '"''".'.. ".S
$375 an acre; «4 cash, balahce to suit; ad-

li-es* ©wncr Box ITiH <roliyhi>t.-
,

CAsTl. balansp.hr f""'"''***^' ""**

large lot. Bi»l*6> _*l»h 18 ^ fruit

tv««. 12 years old: no »ook? t>rlCT-«m«;

ict quickly this won't' l..t; only lUi f%t«k*

from c»r; Box 357- Colonl.t.
^ . ,

'flI»<\KA FAIRFIELD Estate, tin* li»t on Ay-

5pyOU nold ave. and one on SUnnArd, aV».

ii c.h: apply auicXly Oxendale-A WarnM
Sayw.rd build .ing.

.

.

" '-~.

IrM>UND. a .teriing .Hv.r witch, Wtth^ In-

• ittai. "B. Rr M." Owaer mxC »iV*

..me liX proving propsrly to Bog Ml. 0»|o-

nl.t.
,

. -
,

^-' -

LOST, gold lock.t. roi»n«, «»W«HH& *'B-

c: J." on ir*4)it.*.dgyt*«»»4^»w«^
or Fort; reward on returMa«.4^ft lWMt,,C».ttev

,

LOST—LAdy. mutf on >*»»*«•* 'fti**«¥fr

Market, or at Coloitwt »f«ro»
^ ,^

"
,

LOST, ladyg" !»»A*|1 «*^***» VWircis '^>
.̂
>gt.-.,:go* »fa.' 3fa^^?n

I

- ' - -v

«*feSii~liS2S^i-i^ e-^iA*U, '

JM*W4»rf 'to i»«m». Bg!j««y V^mtv W*i

FOR .ale. »1 600. lot o" «'»"'**«?*^'"' "h
ju.t o« Edmonton rd.; term.; apply.

rno
X i(

on DnUa* rd;
104 Uaf.a. rd;

t

WOOLLENS and flannel, carefully wa.h-

•d with pure .oap by an Kngli.hwo-

man; Bo« «ii t,oioni»i.

p. O. ' Box 715, City.

T.^OR 8ale-<3oo* farm land In Bulkley^and

X Columbia Valley.; on R. R.; J. F, Hap

.^/tn tiai^arrt huHdlrtg.
: ^ :;, ^

WAMTBtt TO BXCaMMWJ

- f itii l i "

A GOOD ortiLor, .pl^udW ••»
**«**j..f**»

^ilX ' trade »or loti

Bark Boulevard.

br «Br«*C*i OU

YOUNO woman wants dally work; addrea.

Box . 89 Colonlst._ ^,„_ ... .

XrOUNO^Tady «lenogrnpher, with .omo

X knowledge of bookkeeping wou.d ilka

position in otllce. Box 788 ColonllK.

1^'
foMTfiOi woman wartls w^ork

aildrcM »«\ »»» ColonHU
•rtwiivona:

na, P'>»£_4.'^^j-..
J- - ,M

i5RmTirnd 8h«ep Rk«»»i--W*tWfr»«lMr«r
X gnlng concern; ,|;wnijr ,P;,^^0, ^BoJi,, liJVp

Vancouver, B, C. • .....;.. y'..,JLL— —
""HAVE^^al good lot* Jn CoVtt«M*«if
X %\m\ %\ d.TM»»it and «6 tttoM-hU :

.ur«

rl»e p« rl.K-, no capital expendltuvf: n«W

vour CvirwoliV tor a fout.datfott •t»»P »»-

forftthf. '!«« Moll>'Wood cr»«»Bt, \kt*rl».

U -->^hw»;,.yw.rd. ,

»^,Sffl'-^g---

Xad«i.a&Cil»:^

ir n BlinttiPTWK*"' Hnj|^Ay^yny*tH»
-oi«** '>'« >. ^*»-v|-.,y

ffrc6ionWt. • u 1 -^^f .;,,«H,. .,-..»

TvlNTi&^T/. ..JKihilWg* •''"^•J*™^V\ <i\om In for » or 10 room; mnai^WrlMAr

•W^

"-wkUti
\ i

i<. i>j

'^0^

..'.X...:. ^\:V-..^SJ-^^i3£^S^^

--.-^iter.«-fe*fe
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Hocnca n>B salb rOlJLTKY AXU UTBSTOCK

Vbanaln In- flailtalU. Six-roomed modern
hou»«, tuUy iurnlaheU. new. Includlug

nam Kita cuileiy, luU Uaiemoni and furnace,

iift> yaiUa from car Hue. lol 5uxl2U; i>i-Il«

and torun. apply C. C. Tunuard. 401 bay-

\v aid buil ding.

VUK/MJTl'— » roouia. modern, cloie lu

0«li Bay arc. price HV»}. on <«rni«;

^^.u will have to look tor aome Umc lo nna

;.» tnu*l lu v alue. »8l Tlmei bulldlnt.

i NKW u-roomed cotlaKt?- "oriti entii

s\. tlUD. »aoo o»»li. Auolher 4 roonn.

,j2 Lol»>at»t.

NUi'HBR On«j—2 rvtomed »hat.k on ?ul'-

"•lied lot. fenced, for »790 ca.h; A von

chaewaia. real ealate. corner i orl and

t^u&dra iia.

Al Uarbaliy rd laiU" 1 roomed houae;

wUh carpets; fully modern; good lavvu.

irull tr«e.; cement «ldewalk» on boulBvurded

ureet; blick fwm c... ;
i.nc« Jii.uuu; oa.y

.irrm»; phone 1-2H1; owner. ____
The you really looklnf tor »A home at a .nap price V ^ne largo

„ room eiegaully rtnUli«l '^•'^"•^-i^"
"'T,

""'!

.lay ttve.. Hue lorailon, lurBe -a'. ""' "^"^

ment baaement. concrete tloor. farnace large.

Nveli arranged rooini.. bull., etc. J'r cc »4 -UO.

.-rv .,«v%.m» arranged. Kor full parilcu-

liira ana appoiu("i--i't >" ..i,.. . .
=--

brri i-uilibtrt and Cw.. ti3j Ftnt It.

T SACRIFJCE—Owner leaving city mustA "dispose of viiy cosy four roomed col-

.nge. No. :;bl7 .-hLlboui lu- -I Cnext to cof"e'"

,,auualn and Shelbourne, Kerlvwood or Wll-

i,.«,. ...ri, Plecirlc llKHt. bastmenl, bathroom

.nolce lot 4Uxn2; only ?::«75; ViiK cash, ba.-

ai.ce eaiiy. ii» a gUt; enuuU-e on piemU^s

^t. .

4 NUTUKK carload of draufnt houraea

A. jual received; aeveral well matched

gray, from 30 lo i& hundred. Apply tilae-

fcon and Jnhn.on. Ul i UUnohard.

A'
GOOD Ayr.Ulre cow for .air, mllkln«.

pri^e |100. Box 817 ColonHt.
^

1>.VltjAlN- I'ony, buggy and harnc... |i6.

> Box it- Colonlat. ^_____
C-U^KAl' aerko .u.iaolo lor tarin work. fcS

; Woyd »i.. Jan.*. iiay. I'honc ^''J i';

/ -^HlcKa for .al», barred Hock., ^ii^c jiach.

KJ John.on. timon piacs, "Ti liurr.;—t^

DAWld chicks or egg. tor halchlng in

any uuantlly; tlnoai vvyanuoii.-i. and

l.,gUorn» on inc l.Und, Walker and ivcu.

K.nulmalt road; piioue Al 1 <^2^

iJub foi~llatchln«—Han.on. S.C. \Vhlte

L.eghorn. »i.4U and »6 P*r 100 cockerel.

and puilet. tor .ale, K. N. Walker, Jium-

Id* road; phone MA1240. __^___—
EOG6 for hatching; Keller.tra.. Whlta

Orpington., |& and |2; S. C. Buff Leg-

horn, ib and »1.60 per .etllng; heavy 1.)-

Ing .tundard bred .lock; recent win.. -

first*, tt 2nd., 6 3rds; H. B. Butler, Uake

mil. Victoria.

>crtJs"7I7r haichlng. *"l»hel .u aln. White
'j I'lvmoutU Hock.. S1.50 per .iitlng;

TO I^T—rt ayiBMBP- wooms

AUKAL'TU'-UIULV furnlihed ground floor

beaioom. open t»r»place, bath, phope.

oi»akta.i U de.ired; 14H& *'0' t
*t- •

UAltOE bed-aiitlng room !or two. or

light hoiigcUtcplng. Wurdette ave.,

puon* 1/»0<1. ^ __^___—^—
AT lUa f'ort .1.. nicely tuvni.hed n>oro«:

A. boa rd If de.tred. l^bonc.
^

7 1UMKOUTABLV furni.hud room; ault

KJ working mtn; tit; 71^ t'embroke »t.

/^OMi'UuTABI.V furni.hed b.droom.. wUl

\J br.akla.t.. li minute, from po.l offlc.

Ill» Hilda .t., pnone i>i«»«._^

rBOrBBTI WAKTBO

CBEAOB In Oak Bay, wanted from own-
L ei-e. Box 890, t-'olonl.i.

1,-MSE from room, tunil.lwd lor 1 or I

^ gentlemen; oalli. «<^ *^'"'°'"",'"'oL*.V;
.econa hou.e from v^'i^i.'-^** *i"l«"- ^^^"^

S»8.

AaOh rent, large double front bedroom;
1^ br*akfa.t «^_rB<,ulred^_JJI4JJue.

"l.^.OKrent,' bedroom, .uiied tor two geulle-

r meu; moderate term.. 801 Uurd«it«

ACKKAGK wanted— 1 .houl4 like 10 buy

.ome acreage In iJeAu Height, or very

near there. HIea.e .end me a de.ctlpll«>n

of what you have, and ba.l terms. Box l-U,

Colonist. .

4 .M In the market for four good lot. In

-l\. Liean Ht-ight. or Baru»ld« rd. ;
must be

cheap; wi.h lo lieur from owners only, who
will deal with me direct. Box 334^

BC8IVKBS CHANCE*— (Co«ttaued.)

H

ave.

;;uo4

1

UucUcxx

i 10HNBH Head and Uun.mulr, two cot-

\J tagcs. now, r.Ox-li; JiOOO, on terms

I -.ompion and Ba rton, 130 Vemlxrlon h.dg.

' "n-~ '. -..".,.. ....i»l, K^nniaH^J^-AUlnjCa.

/ panelled and burlapped; open flre-

p,ace.'clo.o la; snap at nTOO; c„h t300.

balance rent. Alven.leben Ltd.. BSB \ icwr

i lOTTAaE of five room?
\J ation: h'jl Rnrt cold

pleted; price »2600; cash JU-u. ti;i.;ir..-.: .:...

Alvenslcoen I-td.. tl86 \lowel.

EUGa—Koiler.traa.- strain While i3rplng-

tona at Victoria and Vancouver; alx lu.l

four .ccoiids. two thirds; mating "si U"*
readj. '.\pi>iy to NV. ri. Vanarurn, iU3. 5:a

ilou One, V Ictorla.

• .>-OH, sale, freah calvwd CoW, Jersey; aia-*

X' Ally, aged ^i* >-ea'"»- APP'*" "• White,

i-iximnrai Hotel.- UoU»la» gt.
.

1,-VU .Sale—A brood mare; apply J. Fultoa

care Klllot & oly. Dou glas st.

1rioa~«aliT~r trade, on cheap lot or cow
'

stock, good sound family or de.llvery

-vjo,.„iaii».ii.«,;jjll£i_or_wltit .buggy „and

harness, J160. Bok 148, dolonlat.

Z,- iiorgea, attltable tor ex-

ral delivery work. *»*

ii^RONT room to respectable per.on ji

' two friend.; bath; modern home cx-m-

tort.- U minute.' walk from post offlce.

breirkf.it df de.ired. Al.o furni.hed house-

keeping rooms. *'< • t-'h e.ter st. ^
iT^urnlshed room 171^" 50» St. John st..

ji.a\s,s iSay.

1,->OK quick and satisfactory lewull*. list

jour property with -"^»i'"^"*'_
ii**_.*!

Co., TiS3 (lovernmeiii ei.. ii«;ii' Ci.'ncr »ilr;.

open evenings 730 to 9; Pj>^«JJ*_^t" —

-

JVKDY Uav— Wanted! waiilcdl 'JOO acres

by Hodgson & Powcll^^SO Member ton.

AM op>n'for a tew good building lots, not

too far out. at roaaoiiable prices and

terms; owners only. Box 33S l.'o^onlsl^

I'"^^

^|.iJij want lo sell your property at a

reasonable prUf. »ec IMnderson & Co..

5K6 Brown lil oclt. Broad St.

ET me hav~e your listings; 1 have clients'

money to invest. Kdmonis. 318 Pero-

berlon building, phono 23511.

WTA.NTICl). ten » one apeculator lo Join

VV syndicate; there 1. big money lu thl.

or el»e a wnall loM. Are yeu game for

the profli.7 IIOO to JSOO required; return.

pu.slble 3 tp » time, larger. Apply P. O.

Box !»2.

\"\T\n7bD—Partner e.tabil.hed country

VV general store; no competlllonj 16004

Ijocator.. Wllkln.on road.

EUREKA REALTY CO.

n*kl E.tgte and inguranee
7n-71» yatea Hi.

1,-^LKN'iaHEU Rooms—Board if de.lied on

• car line; phone_l-2«8i. "^i.li'?
«''-

ITUK-'TlifsTKlJ rocva, br«akf»*l 1£ de.ired.

' 1014 rark Bou levard .

•T-«\^TpN-iKHKD room*. 728 Cormorant at.

F

1
<i:UNWOOD rd., new modern well flnleh-

a. ed 6-room cottage, cement V'asemenl

und lot; price »&750: term*. Box 26. Col-

cnlat. ^-

l,AOH sale. T-room house, new, bath. *""-

-V ace; ele<?tric I'KlH Hnd-ba.intn P.nt . i i a CP ..

,«ttO cash, V-'O month; «'" ««»^,''"»«
ort «

hrst payment. Apply owner. lUb I'orl ,«.
lirst pa>
l-hone K:;T14

Snie—6 pure bred Brown Leghorn

i pullel. J12; » Barred Ho'It*-
.\\°lJ.

White Leghorns »10; 6 hens »»:«"'*>'"*•
and :.' roomers, »3: »4 4, of offer foi tne

lot. Box 858. COIonUt
,

}"~SoR Sale—Black Orpington.; 7 puUet.

? and unrelated cook »»S; Mi.. Exley. &1<1-

I~^iiuvinHB;.r> room., breakta.1 If desired.

? "m Mrchlgan alreet. Phone ItOl

j^UHXlSHED room,
' phone I19U.

842 Michigan .t.;

1
Ti^URNlSHBt) oedrooni, with or without

-JL OVW.1U. -.fcV*.* * g^»— a.-g- ^- -.
,„

FURNISHED room., modern; near car.

410 O.wogo .t. Phone L*517^

ncy.

_ ,.._.^.-_.^^^. „.^ ;!*,l!r".£ room: b«at rMt
jb"' 'dintiirpari"'"^f'i-"oVt"st; .ult" two'Train^'

n«KS gentleman; breakfast If necessary. Ap-

ply 121U Kort «t. •

LAKO'E, comfortbly furnished room In

Amerlcan family. 1250 Pandora at.^

A.^B'Wt.'S' furnished rooms, hot and cold

IN water and bath, with aJl convenience..

$44 View st, ^

I>\nTY wlshfS to invest in Victoria pro-

perty; no lancy pvlc.-s cunslrteird ;
no

agents; will deal with owners only; give

full parilculara ta Box 108, Colonist.

VVtVnteI). acreage In blocks of one to nve

V> acres In good location nml cloee in;

state price, terms and lull par;lc;ulnru. Ap-

v.lv Box -2S Ctlonlif'. —
1 ' • —

"

W'VNTEU—Have buyers for lota In Fnlr-

VV rui.i aiul Oak Bay; what heve you

7

Alvens leben Ld., >>36 View St.

TTtTntkd—Houses and lots In Victoria

VV "weat also acreage ; Alven.Ieben, Ld..

6 38 View 8t^

\T17ANTED—Cheap lot or houae and lot

VV wUhln 1 mile Yates street Fire hall.

Z'J Colonist. _______

WA.STfcJO. a jHUluor with JSOOO Sn f!r»'-

claes manufacturing proposition. Box

I
'.• 1 ; city.

WANTED, a partner, experienced In lum-
\ V t.«i- business, with SIO.OOO capital. Ap-
ply Box '.'13 Colonist.

'

.."rXNTBD, partner for manufacturing
VV agency buslnes.. well estabilslied. sa^-

a-y 1100 tier inonih and etiuol share of

pnifllts. Ileply giving parllcuUis of ex-

perience lo Box 2IIZ t'olonlst.

W'A.NTEU, a live business man to Join me
V\ in a land deal; big protllts, no risk.

.Vpply Box ;14 . I'olonlat.

X''OL'NO man of good character, with fair

X education, would like to hear of a «ood

(inpori unity where a tew hundr>« dniars

and aervlcas are rerjulrjd; addre >« full par-

tlculurd Box 8B7 Colonist^

V»Yr~PER Cent.—I^stors 20 per cent.; 20

-wU per cent, to JO per cent, on Investment

irom i.-iO UP guaranteed by one of the best

ilnaiiclal compontos In iranada; caan or

monthly payments; 324 I'emberlon building;

phone 3194^

P, E. TOWNSHEND

1;M..0RENCE St.. ( room house and bath;
' modern; with lot &Oxl'JO; $3000 and

oa;y a quarter ca.h.

dBrrr/A cash buvs a very modern S-rooin

JlpOiijU bungalow on Boucbler St.. and

vbo price 1. onl y |ai60.

\TriLl>WOOlJ ave.. new hou.e, ' rooms.

>V bath and pantry; fully up-io-date;

garage In baenment; splendid sea view and

oniy one block to car: prUe I4&00; 11000

cash and balance to suit.

/ 4C.OVKR1>A1jK avo., «rii»»y lor, JS.J20:

Kj .outhern slope; »950; and only 1250

cash.

tjrEClAU- -Three-ffuarter acre on V. and

f5 S. Rai;i-<iad; well Inside the two mile

circle and running through to S. street

:

price »2000 and only |5O0 cash. ba;Bnce cov-

ering 7 years if you like; show your good

business foresight by clinching thl. t«day.

Suite >. 1-14 Goveinmiriil St. I'hone 1441

AGENTS WANTBD

,NB Reliable Man In every town to take

Canada. Highest commi.slon. Hex Tailoring

Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

^

/-^AK Bay, Oliver at., good building lot;

\J line slBe««xT20: price o*iy ijtiu; one

third cash, balance ea«y; I nvemigatc this.

,iAK Bay ave., corner lot, a fine business

site: only jl OOO on easy terms.

SliMAN at... cornar lot, otvly tw" inln-

utea trom car; price $1100; good terms

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real ICstate, Timber and Inauratscn

S13 fiayward Building. Teleohona 14..,

o
D
EDMONTON •"

building

I'tre corner lot, good
11250; easy terms.

TNSIDIG the half-mile circle—Six ro.^ii

I . -..-.-* t..iii* twn v*arH aao:

price »450O; terms; stands on lot 40x1-0,

one block from car.

J. HALLEWELL & CU.
Real Eatale,

Insurance, Timber and ""»",,,
not Broad, corner Yale^ I'hone UU

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES AT
ALL PH1CE«.

aAt\t\ «-'ASH buy. a good 4-room house

$4:UU In Haul tain dl.trlcl, 6 >nl»"''-» '"

cars; balance tli per month; price 12000.

MB < Aft CAHH buys another hou.e 1" 'hi.

tpiUU disirlcl wlih 5 rooms; price »S-iO,

terms tH per month.
^

dtei|Vi| CAHH buys a 4-room house. qull«

3HrvWJ new, with bath, etc., up-to-date.

Tcro^n Inv-.tmeni; price »2,200; term. »»i>

pe." month Incluslye. Thisjs on tlau.i.in.

e^i'^f\ CASH buys a. fine «-room hou.e In

5^00U Victoria West, where all the move-

ment in value is ut present; modern In all

ways; terms |2 5 per month ;
price 12.850.

d^TQAA CASH bUis a nice 6-room house

3SioUU in James Bay. next Dallas road,

fully modern; price tSSO". balance arrange.

$»)! Ov^ CASH, balance arrange, ""y* *

«jJ..iJ«J magnificent house adjoining Oak
Bav ave., with stable and tennis lawii, lot

160x120; house has 8 rooms and « Oreplace*.

etc. price Is «S,600 only.

IN LOT8 WE HAVE
ffiOAfk C,VSIf and balance »1S per month,
Jro^UU .hoice of 2 nn^ lots on Davlda St..

Ker «drtltlon to Gorge View park; price

$500 each; a snap.

KING'S road, a corner lot for |736; one-

third cash^

SOUTH Turner St.. James Bay, 3 lots, 60x

.- ilj iach, prlca $2,150 each; one-third

cash.

OAK Bay special— 3 line lots, corner of

Saratoga and Victoria ave.; price

jftiOO; lorms; ^1500- cash. -balRBce S*;.18 »'"i

18 inonthB.

MERRITT St., Just off Cook, on 1 Mi mi
circle, 60x128; price $ 726; cash $260.

OAK Bay Avenue—Double corner 120i:120

all fenced In; near Bank St., »62S0; Vi

ca.h.

. -npi ^Bie or to Ixi—A ^ Vooihcd hoti.e" o"

i^ ""uougitts st!,' ch... an: apply Box 4«l

i.olonlst.
"

_____

T.IOH sale, a rooming house In centre of

T cltv; will take real estate as part pay-

,n«nt. DouglaB Land Inve.tment Co., 1.08

i>ouglaa St. _____
TAOR "iaie— 7 room house new; electric

iJ light bath, furnace and basement con-

creted ; In good location $4600; JBOO cash;

»26 per moiTtl.: or lot ^ ttr.t payment; ap-

ply 1123 tjuadra irt.
__

johnfc-on gt s.. phone 122fi.

"T^K sale—7 room ".ollage, largo lot near

r oak Bny Juncllonj_Box 173 Colonist
.

I^^IjiT Hale New 7 roomed hkuse and fur-

^ niture Oak Bay district; block from car

. ..f !•'»<' Helntzman piano, garage and

rnlcken' house; largo I'", f^^^^-''^.^ ^"^
»hT.i.: terms: apply owner. V. O. Box 10.6.

ijn ..ii»i ni '«y'ng p ilDetB and hens

;

-. Barred Bock and Black Mlnorcao fl.oO.

also 6 henaand 1 roo.ter Buff Rocks, tfchu-

maker .train $15; Have a fe«', ^^h'te^RcH k

sValn; J. Strabel. Walter ave.S- Gorge view

Park; off Tllllcum road.

OK Sale—Fast driving horse; sound; Box
171 Colonist.F

: ooms. suUible for

tS9 i«uprrior st.

C4MALL furnished room to let.

hur»t, 19.17 Blanchard.
Maple

lAuU :-ale -S. 7. S. and S»-ri>om housei; all

-L' modern Improvements, electric flttlns».

tic. apply owner Olipnant; phone .14.1.

i'ark Boulevard.

"»,>oi It' room nw' house, pantry and bath;

r inside the city limits; $23i)0; $::oo cash,

i.alin.e $25 a month. Inciudlne Interest.

Wueen' City Koalty, 1413 Douglas; phonc-

2 .74
.

^E Ig b,g value for the price—House

of s rooms in good condition on Men-

zles St.. between Superior and Michigan St.

Kood vl*w of Parliament »(iuare lor only

t.5..u; this Is a fair Investment and a aplen-

uld speculation; excluslvelj^ for sale by

i.ussell & Gregg, 207 Pemberton build ing. _

^TmBDI^TE ^ale—House 20x31, 6 rooms;
'

st.jnc fouiui.itlon. open fireplace 2 vcran-

iiahs shed and chicken house; lol 60x1.0;

lo rrilnuics from Douglas st. cars on Carey

. ..lu; ^ciy ciicap tor cash; Box 162 Colon-

ist. • , .

IT^OR sale, a few fine Kellerttras. Cry.tal

. white Orpington cockerel, from Im-

ported pen, a each. Moncklon, Duncan,

B. C. —
Ir^OR Sale—Incubator; B.»ex model. 220

' capacity; perfectly new and complete;

barsa 1 n $25; Box 873 Colonl.t.

I7<OR sale, treahly calved cow. Apply Maple
'

Hill. Saanlch rd.. ^nd of Dougla. .t.

car lint;.
.

Ij^OR .ale. pedigreed Newfoundland dog,

. 2 years old; good watch dog. Box

DifO. Colonist'.

Ir^OR SALE—Three brown leghorn hens.
' yearlings, two thoroughbred Plymouth

rock cockerels cheap. Apply 844 View St.,

phone 21S7. ^
Xjron sale, black Minorca pullet. and

land red cockerels; Houdans. male and

females, and buff Cochin bantams. X»l»

Oak Bay avo.,_V'jctoria. li. C.

I~7\OB. .ale. English white Leghorn cockerel;

: good strain. P . O. Box 950.

URSE, buggy and harness for sale

apply Willows Hotel^

CJPLENDIU largf. lurntshed rooms for gon-

O tiemen, .ultable two or more In room.

649 Government .t., near Empress hotel.

THE Dun.muir -• Beautifully furnished;

strictly modern rooms; Juft opened; bj

dsv or week. 732 Fort at.

MJ5C£X.L,ANKOlI8

ALL boat rose tree., peronnlals, Uly of

volley antl wallrtowers, fruit trees,

raspberries, logan, gooseberry, rhubard, cab-

bage pfants, seedB, all kinds at 8B* Tatoa

St.. New Floral Store, near Library: phone
-?i;7a. '' '''

. - l i .

-'

i.i
'- -

ii'v i' . •i-i i.. v il l .
. i i 'i.

'' •'

mo Let—One furnished bedroom; good lo-

L callty; apply 1321 Fort.

O let. furnished room, with or without

board; 406 John St.

Q Rent—One large bedroom 620 Menile.

St. _
TO T-et—Modern furni.hed room No. 4

Savoy Apartments: Colllnson and Blan-

chard.
•

.

rpo let furni.hed front room, suitable for

i one or two gen;»men. 112,^ Yates st.

O i,ft—ComfortaWe warm room suitable

for visitors; modern new house 321

Michigan St.

O let. furnshed room.; no children. 289-S

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and picttires bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaroaaun.. .»6 Johnsoiiiit. _

B~
AGOAUB promptly handled at current

rates toy the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 1 29. Offlce open night and day.

DIN.NEUS, banquets, supper partKs, etc..

citered tor on short notice; '^le* °»

application 10 Henry E. Church. caterer

James Bay Grill.
.

HUTCHINSON & Ford unnounce that they

have dlssolwed partnership and ^
the

bu.lne.. will be carried dn by G. S. i ord.

architect and garden architect.

I
J.- you ">vn » lot we will build you a

$3000 home for $750 cash, and give you

H years time on the balance at 5 per cent,

simple Interest; 8 24 Pem berton bl ock.

TOTICE to Iloal Estate, Agents—House
' 1856 Chestnut street is sold; J. Jones.

I
Sort St.! large coim-r' idt/'riear ~H'6»i>lX&l;-

price $19r.O; good terms.

-VTJAGARA Bt.r~tw-q large
U> price only t387.S each.

lots, 59x185

:

DAVIE at,, clojMS to Oak Bay car; splen-

did house on corner lof, SOxlSO, In-

cluding ftirnlturo and a brand new Helnts-

man piano, worth $300: .even large sionny

rooms, open llreplaee^
!'.?,l,.J"'L..?i'.ftfi.

, hawmrnt; . - _

H 1

120;
H 1

OAIC Bay, Richmond Avenue—Lot 60x120;

$1300; % cash.

/T^AK Bay—Cb*UC«
'"H''cjiBhr~~

""''"" "

«ara*e and chicken hgus*! this

has a atone foundation: price M.SOO: one

third cash, balance In 1. 2 and 8 years.

OAK Bay—-Hampshire rd. near McNeill a

fine lot $960; third cash. " 'H 7

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
"WmStri' 6t the Victoria Real E.tate

Exchange.

Oinces: JXJ Pemberton Block and Sidney.

^ B. C. .,.._, _. _

M

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial Agenta

4ia Sayward Block, Phone S$0.

]S^

H
HOHSI;;S cor »B.ie—1 have twelve head ol

extra heavy horses left, also two fancy

drivers; can be' seen at our sale barn, Bur-

ielth Park, Croigllower rd. Stephenson *
iJbrry, P. O. Box 113'J. Phones, R-2S7S and

V-2U9. -

'

INCUBATOR complete, XOO eggs. 616

Michigan St. .
'

.

TO rent, furnished rooms—Rooms to let,

nicely furnished; beautiful view. 422

Pailas rd. : phone 1,2322.

fn CENTS per night: $2 a week and up.

0\J 1211 X.angley at.

TO LKT—MOCBKKKEPINU ROOMS

rVMES Bay—Michigan St., close to o-

wego; 148x122; two houses, $16,800;

snap. i-rompton and Barton, 130 Pcmber-

i.M block. . _
I\lMES Bty-^t roomed now bungalow on

car line close to sea and partly panelled

nail. den. dlnlnj and sitting rooms, ccnionl

ii.-tseinent, furnace neaicu.

i;ox 151 Colonist.

IOOKI a bargain—New 6 room house on
J rcndergast St.; close lo car; fine big lot

faring south; full basement; gas range.

Monaich cook range and furnace; will rent

easily for 14u per month ; Box 74 Colonist.

XrODER.N" 7 room resldcncf! Just completed
31. on Victor «t., between Kings and Ryan
«t.>.i(ritiiv finished, panelled, bath, lollel,

Jfc!' w'e will rent this home to a responsible

tena'ni. .«oiris and. Edwards. 521 cayward
Fiklg.

'

.

^'^ BW houses. Pandorn— 7 rooms $6000; a

^N minutes Spring Ridge car. 13200; -Vrm

n. I furnace; $5250 phon e M3028 >no agents)

"\Toifrn Park St., ,
close in; lO-roonicd

-N houi-e. full loi, $6300. Another, six

looms, with stable; $6300. Vancouver St..

;« rooniB. 5.5uUU: phone 2716. F. C. Porieous

ami r'o.. Till Vales si.

OAK Bay—seven rooms; new house; ex-

ccedlnely well fitted 'uul finished; sep-

arate pantry, toilet and bathroom; It you
uro looking lor a Koud comfortable home
t.oine and see It; cood terms can bo arrang-

vo; take Willows c.ir. uwiht. 1.S97 I'oul liay

road. . ^^^
>HR'rTY five room cottage for sale; best

residential district; one minute walk to

oak Bay car line; price including hand-
some electric nxtures; $o.'i*0. good terms;
apply owner Box 238 Colonist.

PLB.NDID house in Fftlrfteld; siTi rooms;
!oi .'>0xl41; modern In every

M\UI!O.VA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-

ing; Butt Orphlngtons, Imported

Btriiin. »2 and $3; prize 1'*"' »"j ^°',"i,
Game^r^ie^pen.JM-Jl^ddrjes!, G^

EKIN duck eggs for hatching. APP'>' ^'•

Beany. Esquimau Poulfry Yard. City

Limits. .

>ol l.TRY Supplies—Our, new catalogue

just Issued full of valuable Information

to anyone raising poultry; ask. at our retail

depaitmcnt, 1420 Bro.id «t., for fre^ v..p> ;

or phone 157 or 15S; The Hrackman-Kcr
Milling CO, Ld.

PURE br«(l White Rock roosters; splendid

birds $2.10 each delivered; Box 3!>:i Col-

onist. ^
! rpo Make Room—Will sell cheap 1 splen-

! X did Black Orpington cockerel and 12

1 hens; also 2 big Buff Orpington cockerels;

I

Geoigo W. Johnson, Colvllle rd, Victoria

I
West; sub r, O. No. 2, __

U'FaNTED—100 Leghorn ?gg8 tor setting;
y -.-«»« Ul«».«h»«.^ •!_

\\TA.NTErj, hor.c suitable for delivery

\V work. Golden West Bakery, corner

Uuadra and I'rlnces. ave.

xTtantrd. fox terrier pup. J. C. Frlzell.

VV Sooke.

ASELF-ContalneG suite for $8i and up.

In new. modern brl'k apartment house

n.<w open; apply "Field Apartments." cor-

ner Field and Doug'.a. St.. next tu yueen s

ave.

TT^OR rent, one furnished housekeeping
Jj room; light, bath, phone. 601 TrulcU

St.: phone L2896. «
1'K)R rent, two unfurnlsh.d rooms In prlv-

; ate family: no children. Box 919 Col-

onist.

ijIflEl'MATISM and all nervous com-

f plaints treated with great success by

CoVn's natural methods; no drugs used;

r.Rtient. visited at their own homes; fees

moderate; local testimonials . Phone llKitf.

y nTb arapman su, Victoria. B. C. ladles

treated at their homes 60c.. 76c.; highest

lestl montalg.
'

HE members of the Victoria Flro Depart-

ment wish to acknowledge the kindness

w' the Victoria Towel Supply Co. for aup-

Plvlng mirrors, etc.. for the convenience of

il." piarons of ihe Victoria Firemen, ball,

held on tha 14 Ih Inst. ,.
.'.

r|>HB Island Window Cleaning Co.; phono
X L1382; 7ai Princes, ave.; Janitor work
done, ___
rno Ranchers and Poultrymen—Small
i houses, shacks. farm buildings, fowl

houses, pen., brooders, etc.. erected by day

or contract; apply Carpenter Box 14!» Col-

onist.

\T'ANTBD, owners names, lots 7, 8, 9, 17.

>V Elllston subdivision. Hnv 36 f, coi-

AVERY neat 8 -room bungalow, on one

of the best streets In Oak Bay; 3 bed-

rooms, kitchen, dining rooan. with built-in

buftet and beam ceilings, living room, with

pressed brick flrcpliue and beam ccl.llngs;

bathroom, with walls and woodwork en

amelled and best inamelled rtxtures; furn-

ace, washtubs nnd cement floor In base-

ment; walls are tinted throughout: several

largo trees on lot. which Is 50x)50; price
'..3 v.'C cstt irrsfj"'?! f?R!fy -4*r*»»v^

-

BEAUTIFUL fruit farm Gordon Head dis-

trict 8 acres all in bearing; modern
house $16,000; terms.

OSS St.—Lots Including corner from
$1575 per lot.

DEEP Cove—6 and 10 acre blocks of high-

ly Improved land close to B. C. E. Hy.

terminus; price on application. -

QK ACRE Saanlch fruit larm In full bear-

OOing with good house; price $500 per

acre; can be split. -

T<^Q ACRES In North Saanlch $75 per

i-OOiire; thl. is the best speculative buy
in the district.

THE KIRKWOOD REALTY
£ Investment Co,

Real Estate * Insarance.

Phone »1»S ^^ bajward Block

JAMES BAY.

i^OR a few days we can offer an excel

-

' lent Investment in a 50 ft. lot with two
cottages thereon, bringing In a revenue of

$40 monthly. Price $3,800: $1,600 cash. This

Is near the Dallas road and will soon double

In value.

*fK^n — fc

MPHION .t., 6 rooms; $4000.

[TANCOUVBR St.. 8 roonVs, $4750,

BunN.s St., rooms, $4200.

LEE &. ERASER
Uonay to Loan.

LIfs Insurance. Fire Insuranca.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
.;;; Srt^i rjt,, Victoria, fc*- <"

ACREAGE.
XrOl' must admit that 8 acres with stable,

1 chicken house and other buildings Just

outside the three-mile circle is a .nap al

$4,500, on terms, It speaks for itself. We
ran also deliver 4 '.i acres of flno garden

land Inside the three-mile circle for $1,000

p«r acre on terms. Investigate those, they

will bear it.

BROOK St., a fine corner lot for $1,000 on

terms. This la the cheapest thing on

the street.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlchan Station

W'^
have the following lota for sate:

T>ARKDALE, Reglna ave.. 60x125. $500.

yOSEPH St.. good lot. cheap, only $900.

/^ROFT St., 6 rooms, $3850.

1710R rent, housekeeping rooms.
. St.

S27 Fort

I.iOR rent, one large furni.hed front room
^ tor housekeeping, near car; 63.1 11111-

sUle ave.

17\on rent, two large sunny, furnished

. housekeeping rooms, modern. private

ferred; adults only; $4.50 a week. 688 Prin-

cess ave.

1r\OR renf. H<fuBekeeplng rooms, 8J2. Fort
'

St.

\Tf.V.N"TEb—Puplis for piano (beginners

VV oniy): terms 13 monthly. -Vpply tOu

Jo!\n St., Rock Bay.

\'\7ANTED. one to Invest from $100 to $500

\\ in manufacturing business; big re-

luins. -Mr. Glbba, Empress Hot"!. •

T>ANDOR.\ St., 5 rooms; $3800.

T INDE.N" ave., 8 rooms; $3800.

TTULTON St. lot 63x113; $1000.

HAMPSHIRE rd.—We have several loll

ttt $1500.

FOURTH BU. lot 60x160, level, all cleared;

$800.

•r ACRES Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; n«w
t> house ioii rooms, stable, boat house,

power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontage and flno view; price $8600.

i(\ ACRES fronting on Koksllah Rl»er;

iUnear station; 10 acres slashed good run-

ning wafer. $76 per acre lermfc

Q ACRES all cleared close lo stallon;

— roome
$1800.

1f> ACRES light bush; good situation, near

^ station. $126 per acre. •

oomed house, stable; price, good terms

IrvOR rent, two unfurnished rooms;
' children. 1056 Richmond ave.

ROCn A>D BUASO

AT St. Helens, 82S Courtney street, single

.Tnd double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and finest position In town; oppo-

su« t^aihedral; English cooking steam heat-

ed; terms moderate; phone 1,2262.

C~AH.\LEn! Beacon Hill paik, private

J homo comforts: single and double

rooms; moderate Inclusive terms, close lo

town; phone 1996

I71URN1SHED housekeeping room. for

. rent. 803 Hillside ave. - _^

XTEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms in

,^ .'ront; oppo.lte p'arliamenl building.

615 Superior »t.; phone ill 669.

TO Rent-
kitchen;

W'ANTICD—A few young men and glr.la

>V for private dancing class; one night »
week; P. O. Box 381. .Z--

\TMNTED. owner of old white boat on the
>V beach a-t the Esquimau end of Point

Billce bridge. Please write G. .\ustln, Tho-
burn P. O.. If willing to sell.

HOUSES FOK'UENT

Igan,

»37o0; terms. J. I

Ltd., Brown block.

_ y respect;
Punderson and Co..

il'ANTED—A thoroughly modern six-room
> A house In the Oak Bay district at about
J4.500. on good terms. Owner, only, Box
:(07. Colonist.

W'ILL build to suit tenant on 26x120 foot

\\ on View .treet close to Cook .t.; Em-
pire Realty Co., «41 Fort »t.

On fiiiS

for sale a new six roorned bungalow
on a lot iB0xl50», well built, beam ceilings,

built In bulfct. well equipped pantry, large

pressed brick fireplaces, all large spa'-loiis

rooms, furnace, cement floor In basenienl,

rfstatlonarv tuba. etc. Price $,i.FiOn on the

easy payment plan. See Herbert Cuthbert.
and Co.. ij3^ Fori si.

"<»,|Q,'^n FAIRFIELD—Corner Moss and
JjPrtOtJU (Seorge; well built cosy house;
beautifully located: apply on premises.

lED rooms with board, use of

I
iuL;BI,E or .ingiis rooms with board Hfl

1r>URNlSIlEt, .— _
' piano and phone. 2620 Government st.

7-.^ En'tlEM A.V to room and partial boaro

vJT ttith private family; comtorlab'.e home,

James liay; phone 11-2116.

MMIRIED couple or two gentlemen as

paying gue.ts, received In superior

sunny house; use of piano and phone; c'.oso

In; terms moderate. phone RIB 99.

NK"nr two respectable young men can

Obtain comfortable room with good

board, tOngllsh family; apply 919 Hillside

ave.; terms moderate.

Furnished rooms with use of

apply between 3 and 6 420

Michigan si. ;
phone l'i30.

rrVJ rent, furnished house keeping rooms;

JL front room., modern. Apply 621 Hill-

side ave., close to Fountain
.

rno Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms;
X quiet; no children ; 318 Oswego st.

T'
'77 Let—Two large partly furnished rooms

ftiit Pandora ave.; reasona ble ren t.

rpo let, large unlurnlshed front room,

JL suitable for light housekeepjng. Tele-

phone B'2013; 1347 Vlnln g si.

rTVJ~^ent, furnished housekeeping room,

J. Bultab;e for two men. 1124 Grant st.,

otT Cook.

HOUSE to let, 1123 FIsguard St.; four

roomti. modern and every convenl-
.,._.,_-,....*•« -~*__ri„_ uft7

—

l\n.»u.mli\ ,«t, --•.-.:: ^„..., «...,. ...

VUVD « »,».». -- ,»»r»,*.f _.- - —_-.— -— — :;-j "T^ i

"
'

SIX room house .Co ront. RIthet St.. James
Bay; >J(i month. R. W. Clarjl. 1112

f;>overnnienl st. '^ _____^____

rpo Lease—Immediate occupation; brand
X. new alx roomed house on Unrns street,

within 150 feet of Oak Bay car line;

rent $35 per month; British Realty. Ltd.;

403-404 Saywftrd block.

_.. EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
TIEALTV CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. llcGrsgor Block.

Cor View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer'a

Hotise phone ,X,K2123. Phone 928.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St., corner View.

$400

rv%0 let, 1-roomvd house; $20 a month.
X with basement. ,1. Smethurst, Tenny-

son rd., end Douglas car.

Cash; fine view lots. Just oft new
Hillside car line; $1,200 each.

m.4^.\/-v Cash: close Willows cW..jJtfolr4.*L,

tIPDUU lot. for $900. ' —

-

*iei '^n <> $15o'~caTh,' I'srltdale lots, near

»I|5X.^Ucnd of Douglas car; home sites, low

taxes, lots from $4ou to $500; this section-

rapidly Incri-asing; last of cheap lots close

to city Umlta.

cash; lots Station St., Garden city;

quarter acre; city water; $550 lo$100
$800.

TO I.#f—Housekeeping rooms; 8 unfur-

nished. 1606 Bltord St.; third «t. east of

Fernwood rd. " ^^
rj\p Let—Housekeeping and

room 1602 Quadra St.

bed sitting

rpo rent, new fully modern «-roomca
X nou.e; every convenience, at Foul Bay
car termlnuK. Apply Brown, 52 San Juan
ave., James Hay.

' _ I .
—.

.

,

ri"V.) rent, 8- room house, corner Roberts and
JL

' Andrews st,, A'lctorla West. Green

and Uurdlick Bros., comer Lahg.lcy aha
HrouKhlon St.

TO Rent—Modern 6 room house close In;

rent $30; Empire Realty Co., 641 Fort
St.

ROO.M and board; English cooking.

Snn Juan ave.; phone 112806.

T>OO.M and board In priviite horn" for two

L\ young men; 905 Johnson St. Phone

L-248'3.

TO let, large furnished housekeeping
rooms, pleasant position, central lo-

cality; would suit married couple or two

Indies. 1203 Pandors.

rpo rent two furnished housekeeping

1 rooms. Apply 802 Bay St.. corner Bay
ai;d Rose; phnn* RS172.

TO BBW»

TO rent. 6-roomed cottage, central, to

party buying complete furnishings. Box
385, c'olonlst.

rpo let, cottage, 1014 Caledonia ave.

rpo rem, new four room cottage, water In;

X occupancy I9th February; $15 a month.
2421 .shelbourne st. Apply 1K12 Haultn ln a i.

frAXTKO—MlgCELLAygOUl

I
WANT to buy a tent; state particulars;

Bo.v 231 Colonist.

RELIABLE second nana marine gasoline

engine; about 60 h. p. required for

freight boat; apply P. O. Box 1180 .

'^CRAP Brass, copper, ilnc, lead, cast Iron,

C5 sacks and all kinds of bottles snd rub-

ber; highest cssh prlt^es paid. Victoria

Junk Agency, 1820 Store st.; Phone 136.

O PURCHASE, old manogany furniture,

clocks. grandfather clocks, coins,

stamps, etc. A. A, Akronson. 8S Johnson.

U"
PRIOH'T PIsno wanted, in good condition.

American maker preferred. Address

P. O. Box
l-}^^_^ .

Vj^NTED—Hull from 28 to 80 fret; half

ilsck preferred; Box 236 Colonist.

ROOM and board, single and double rooms
three minutes from Cook and Pandora

, M- liii.-; 12Hi itudlln ave.

best English cooking;
The yuadra. phone

1621 Quadra St.

I'JOOM and board
V terms moderate

L920.

KOO.M and Board—Term, moderste 901

Btirdelte ave.; corner Quadra st^

BUSIN£StS CH.^NCBS

(j&i/w-v cash—Fine double corner, 120x120,

tjM^UU Saratoga nve.; price for the two

lots $2100 cash or separately jUCiB ra^.!.,

cash $40« each and ba.ance 6 , 12, 18 months.

(24—/\/\ Cash: best part of F.»lrne:d, close

tlPiUU to Linden ave.; 50x124; .nap af

J1600: paved Btr.at and every convenience.

|moi O cash; lot Walton St., 60x124; price

•t^JXW J1260; building lot .nap.

tB>-l U/V cash: 2 tine lota, Scott .t.. Just one

$ioU lot off corner of King's id.; pric

lur a few days, $600.

(!»'>< \rk cash, each; two lots on Stannani

3n»5UU ave, Fairfield, close Richardson,

price fl200 each; will reach $1500 in few

weeks. _^ .

^4)/w4 cash; another on Arnold ave., price

«)f»tjUU $1200 and terms easN.

$000 "^

off Uouglas SI., close In; price

I^IVE room cottage, 5 minutes from Doug-
las St. car; new and fully modern;

liHth, .>pen fire place; 50 feet lot, high, with
buaulltul view; $500 secures It, balance
monthly; price $3100.

TliACKAGE—Three-quarters of a mile
from city hall, triangular lot. 200x

120 feet, about 200 feel frontage on A". & S.

railroad; good 7-room house on the pro-

perty; an lileai site for warehouse or manu-
facturing plant; price on terms, $8400.

VriCTORlA West, 1 room bungalow, on
V 60x150 feel lot. faring on two streets;

half block from Cralgllower rd ; thoroughly
modern and well finished tbroughout: large

barn on rear of lot: this is a bargain at

$4200,

ATBRFRONT lot In Burlclth park:
price $4000.

LINDEN ave.. between Dallas road and
Faithful St.; two lots, .'lOxllS each:

$4750 for the two.; $1250 cash and balance
over 3 years.

BROOKS St.. fine building lot. 60x120; all

street Improvements being put in;

>jii«vt»r cash: price $1350.

/iOWICHA.V ave.. lot 51x124: price $850.

CROFT & ASHBY

Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands

I'hone 2999. Box 160.

126 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

w

THE future railway terminus at the north

end of Vancouver island will be be-

yond doubl I'ort Hardy; now Is the time to

Invest.

JUST,look at the map: the strategic com-
.„*..-,.. -i-.--n>~s«'? rf Poi-t Hardv will

bo al* 01106%pparen t to you. A magnlncent

harbor on the route of all steamers to

Alaska, Seattle, etc One day nearer the

Uiicnl than Vancouver. Steamers by load-

ing pussengers and freight at this point

can save one day, and soon the British Pa-

cific Hallway via Bute inlet will be oper-

ated from Edmonton lo Port Hardy vU
Seymour Narrows.

BOU.VD.\RV rd., lot 90x240; half acre;

no rock; partly covered with trees: a

h.irifalti al 12400: $600 cash secures It; bal-

anco 1100 per quarter.

,»«•*«• j» .*• e«H«f.v MtAnmer. will land

'X'" their" 'rtsl" at Fort' Hardy and save the

run to Vancouver and return of o\er 400

miles and with the building of the railway

via Seymour Narrows great quantities of

fish lumber, etc., will be shipped to the

prairies and other esstern poltna from Port

Hardy. Some of the moat astute Investors

rave lately Invested such amount, as $20,-

000; $4,500; $14,000; $10,000; »1«.000 In

Port Hardy lots recently^

c-lALL and get full Information.

cash. 2 fine lots on .Maple

Jl.iOO each.

KOOM and board; English cooking.

Pan .luan ave.; phone R2S06.

44

\\
VxTAKTKD-lJO spilt cedar fenceW Box 221. Colonist. -

'

posia

ROOM to lA!t—With board for respectable

m.n private family; one minute froni

car; apply 2016 Chaucer st. . Oak Bay.

boMS and board; beauflfu'ly sltuatad:

nesr Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnyslds

ave.; oft Cralgflower rd; phone,.Jt»12*.

OO.VI and board moderate terms;
Burdette sve. ; cor. Quadra St.

WAXTKD—BOOM ,U(0 SOARO

tJCOTCH Boarding House: rooms, with or

fj withou t bpard. MO JohiwoB.

XXJaJ^TKV. room and board by a sirtglx

V> m«u with a Gorman or American
family: •tala terras. Address Bo« 1475

R
"^HABE room with bo.rd for respsctabU
Jo voung man 1188 Masan St.

rpo ler. large front room, with board In

J. private house; married couple pra-

f erred ; every convenience; phons R1083.

O Rent—Nice comfortsble frdnt roo»« for

two gentlemen: home privileges; phone
plant, break fsst and dinner; phone

''*'*^*v

rno Let—Newly )"iush.»d ro.'.ns »llh

X board; clean good cooRinv: i«» »imn
sirs St.; phono RH22. , .^ , ,

'' '

rno rent, rbom and boardl fof" "'ohV y*tiili|(

X man. II36 Mason St.
'

' '

]

•ITTACANCY for two at the Ab4irdMII.

ANTED, two boarders at 8S1 Govern-
ment •t. : working msn pvtnf*. ,t..VV

4 GOOD show window and small space

A. for rent; excellent business location.

Itox 382. Colonist.

N office to let, board of trade building.

ground floor; vault . Apply Secretary.

EBK room offered In central offlce; $1

week; phons LaSlt.

;^OR RENT—Office space. In a bright and
' comfortable offlce. Apply at 1210 Wharf

stree t.
.

II^OB RENT—Front ofrtce on g.-ound floor.

' Splendid location. »* Yates Sc

FRONT room for rent; could be used a»

an ofncs; betwean Blanchard and

Quadra, S«i Fort si.

LAROB unfurnlshsd room 9(1 Csledonia

ave.

LAROB front room, with store; 1 minuts

from Douglag. «»5 Gorge rd.

RANCH to Lst~20 acres cleared and cul-

tivated; good barns, stable, etc.; near

>6od msrkst; suitable dairy and poultry;

5arflc*«s Mrs. H. M. Little. Box 1167, Vlc-

torla. —
AJJCH to Let—JO acres cleared, 8 oultl-

vatad; good barns. .-.aVls, etc.; near

good market; suitable dslry and poultry;

particulars Mrs. H. "M. Little, Boi 116. Vic-

toria^
,

^^,«,Q«»w. _«,«««« «t* fnnAArn building; best

Cj'lOcTuon'Tn city; apply iii Pembsrtun

buHdtim irtton* iU*. '

rncTTst « or* and omc«« In the Or^en

X block, oornsr Trounce asra. and Broad

tt.- for particulars apply to HtJgWrman,
Forman and^o ,^ JtM ^^^^Si^':.,^.,

Xdvertise in THE COLONIST

,i GOOD business proposition, open for

J'\. lady or gentleman with a small amount
lo iinvsi. I'.'i fr.rihrr pr.rtlrulars apply
Howling Alley, I'cmberton Block.

1,">OR Sale—Cafe doln'g good steady trade,
. and In good part of Ihs city; Box 316

( 'olonlat.

I.'^OR soile, rooming houim of eight rooms,
. all b^autlfally. furnished; .Inc location

and very rtasonable, on good terms. Box
313, Colonist.

Ij^OR sale, cafe, doing good steady trade
. and In good pari of city. Box 2ii3

Colonlct.

AVE JIOOO to Invest In a rooming hou.e.

Apply Box 917 Colonl.t.

near Hillside: 3t'ft.;

erm..

H
I.NVESTOKS have you soma money that

you would like to earn 20 per cent. ; )ian-

dle your own money and draw a salary tor

your services; if so, answer thl. quick; Bog
29$ Colonl.t.

PARTNJCRSHIP—Wanted partner.hip In a
budding manufacturing or wholesale

business; must bear the strktcsi Investiga-

tion; state amount of capital ncccsaary; ad-
dress Box 242 Colonlat.

^ ceries. meat, veg'j:.abk'». :..irdwaic,
K>

•

kIi..'.iM\ rood.

THIS Is your chance lo secure a centrally

located poolroom ut » very low ngurc.
Thia la > monev maker and a creat snap.

For full particulars seo Brain Uoalty Co.,

room 3, ><l*1 Government st.
, .

THKIVLNO lime business connected 'With

new modern house with S bed-

rooms; imisroved street, chaics lorality; iteSf

car and schools for sale; or will tuke aa

part payment t roomed house close iat »t
vaCMit proparty; Boit- !*• Colonist.

JjytXjyj $S0 cash: easy t

rfj,-,
-J

/-v/v on Clirford st., 55x120; FairneM
5pX±UU jot s are Jumping; secure this.

riPEClAL—V. & S. railway tr.ickagc; 200

k5 feet, with fine large lol and new 6-

room house; $6000. without house, $2500;

easy terms,

-r"<oK reni. S-room modern house, tin' »cr»,

r lentils court, on North Quadra St.; $3o

a month for six month s.

GR06AN ^ CROOK
Phone 1866 IS* Pemberton building

Members of Victoria Real Kstots Exchange.

DO you want a low priced four or Ave-

roomed house on easy terins? We hive

seveial In different parte of the city.

DO you want "small screage for a yh'cken

farm or fruit ranch? We have It. both

close in and up the Island.

DO vou 'want an apartment house site?

We have something to' suit you at a

reasonable figure^

O you want harbor fronlsge? W. have
' several choice P'ecet.

DO you want a made place for a country

home? We have some attractive of-

ferings on our list, ^_

T^O jou want sea frontage or sea 'view
I " '

, ^ ..__ u..,i r» ('nr<4Ava

Bav? We have some plcturettju* plecas st

ngtires ranging from $316 per acrs ui>warda

-nkO you want something for subdivision.

\y elthar al once or -t !H»ln later on T Wa
have a big selection on our list from I 10

4 m(i»<^wut at prices which will Mt b* Sb-

tstnsibli in a very few weafcs.

D

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
»02 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C

Phone 109« »* O. Bo» T<>.

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LOTS for sale In Oak Bay and Foul Bay
ulstricls.

MC.Nell and Oliver streets, corner 60x120,

$1,000.

T ILIAN road, block 19, 49xlli«. »»uO,

\XTjLt)WOOD avenue, 2 logelher. 50x1 ?0

VV each, $1.060^

BYRON St., close to Foul Bay road. 60x

120. $1,100.

HAZEL St. Near Island road, large lot.

$1,000.

I>LEASANT avenue. 2 large Iota lo a lane.

$1,000 each.

MONTEREY avenue, near McNeil avenue.
$1,000

T-itCHBSS St., 60x103. $1,160.

0.\K Bay avenue, lot $1500. close to

Monterey avenue.

rilERMS one-third cash, balance to suit.

^EE ua for flsanlch acreage In large and
fj small block..

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room X, 1011 aovcramant at.

Fhona I9t

IN the vicinity of Port Hardy ws have

13,000 acres; price $7.00 per acre; 7.000

acres, price $8:25 per acre.

1?^ARM.S— n'e have about 100 farms on our
' list, alio aeveral Islands, one about 150

acres with 60 acres cultivated and buildings

for only JVOOO; the cheapest property on

the market. _^___

RUPERT District, near Port Hardy, 7,200

acres, $8.25 per acre, also 11,880 acres,

$7.00 per acre. '^

IJOR'r Hardy lot. from $121; tsrma l«0

cash, balance In on« and two years, 1

per cent Interest.

PORT Hardy; block of 16 lot. for only

$1600; term. $600 cash, balance In one

and two years at 7 percent Interest.

DUNCAN Bay—The proposed port at Sey-

mour Narrows of the IC. A N. railway;
close to Duncan Bay on Drew Harbor. »it

acres good land, waterfront, suitable for

subdivision, $100 per acre.

TWO ISLANDS—About ISO acres, 60 acr*.»

cultivated, house, barn, etc, orch*i^.

only $1,000; cheapest property In B. C.

'ANTED— Acreage near Duncan Bay on
Vancouver Island,\\

>ORT HARDY LOTS.

pORT HARDT LOTS.

I^ORT HARDY LOTS.

-pORT HARDT LOTS.

pORT HARDY LOTS.

pOBT HARDT ,l^TS.

d»-| rw'i('\ cash and tb* balanc* aasy wUI
q^XUl/U handl* one of th« beat jMjya' ft»

Victoria West; a well built « room hotta*.

with nicely fitted bathroom and pentry ttw

a double lot lOMlOO; Are mlnutcg' ertlk
. •s"" t^ir II*??!?' *y^* '• " "" "

"
^'-

im'o.
"•"

ttP^AA ""'''^ ^^' c**^ ^'^* '* '

iIkb; hous* coflUMMliMltll, MM'
sdjolnln* .lliiit «»«»«(?: iii

"

J.T.LMfY€R _^
Phone 2441 ^

*•<>» P*«-'*P«

2080 *^*S
iK-ii,

..-;'»>-'-

VIA,

th« atm'^e
buy this

mitttmm MMM iiiillii iMiili
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A. T. FRAMPTON
"" -i/X%' ^r'l^-t, BxcUrnV"

""

$15
ha'

s
hav*

ca.h for a lot In Red Deer: »»»for.

bu">« con.e in and Jn.pecl tho.. 1

tor mtUo: price $U0 each

tigj..„

CAKATOQA av... ^^o-,- -»." woT.

.U.U T.- t*hoVou.l..f u^'o aa.u; prU.

15600 on term*.
^

yTANNARD Avenu^-Betwe.n Pr°ok and

C^ .-iifrord: »uod lot; price »!>ao on lorm«.

Between Arnold and^Slan-
|

us;

18
nard; lot .Ire CuslSO; prUo |13a^ »

cash, balance

TiDLNDARV Road Oak Hay— Han acre:

B price K400 ;
j^SOO cash; balance arrange.

-I lots »1000 each; »360

Deputation Urges Upon Civic

Fathers Need of More Ade-

quate Drainage in Skinner's

Flats

DEAL Street-

cash.

TTOLLYWOOD Creacent Waterfront lota—

JbL price 11500 each.

o
me

M

.LIVER at., house one block fom car;

J

room* a-i! modern conveniences Uaae-

ment; lirlcc JB::60 on terms.

06S ot., lot 50xi:0;

between May et. and aea;
beautiful high lot.

price Jlo25;

one third" cash, balanye «'^»)r -

MOSS »t.. between Falrneld .and May; lot

,lxe BO.XUO: price iUH. on l«rms.

this 1» » snap.

R. G. MtLLiiNi
_____ On^v^ "U* 1-Hor.

U ACRES, 1 mile from Wharf, fronUng

on Stral ta. <H00.

ACRES, an la cultivation, with orchard

and bMM Ql U rooms, 16.500.

A..

wa;

n-lm '"'"

K AND 10 acra lota tttM fl*' !•*

?^3
Pint .Row' Star* at
^'^hursdaya. Tr"

.>tar wlra to B, „

DUNFOR^.
jjpembertoB Stock

^.l^rHr^^^ pfo^Sif ..J.°J in'o-^o^ka'-^r

?^m V acre.' up \t »300 an acre on very

IZ7 term.. If you *'»!» ''. *„« ^"Ll' "^ ^

^Tn \onght'"f"oT a^r^ll ^ca.'h ?ay„rn1

MORRIS (Si EDWARDS
Real Estate Agents

521 .Sayward BuUdlnsr . Phones 3047 & F309

.
HOMES

a-xjAS St.. first lot oft DouKlaa ou

_Jodcr1c5i St.; >«itb -H-rooni cotlaKO; Ipt

EWO: a snap a.t''f.tai)ii.

(UNG.VUO-W—We have a swell 3-room

Bungalow. ov«rlooklns sea. at Roes

for J1860; one third cash.

^^ICTORIA West—6-room modern bunga-

V low. close to car; open fireplace, etc.;

full basement, for »3150: very easy terms.

DOUGLAS St.; 4-room house, close _to

Douglas 81.; this Is a snap; price

$2300; cash ?25 0. balance %'1 monthly.

VXrE build homes from 5800 and up; It will

VV pay you to call on us and see onr

plans before purchasing a home.

D. McINlOSH
Raal Estate and Financial AgeBt.

Mahon Building. Governroeni St.. Victoria.

B. C, Telephone 17*»

A GOOD seven-roomed house. Quebec St.

close to Parliament buildings; rent

»3& per month; only »8600; terms.

TWO good lots, close to end of Douglat

St. car; *S50 each.

NOTICE
liotloe that at the firat sitting

In 1912, March 13th, of the Board of

Licensing Cominlsslonera for the City

of Victoria, I intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the sale

of spirituous and fermented llfiuors by

..-tall held by me for the premises

known as the Dawson Hotel (King Kd-

ward), Yates Street, Victoria, B. C, to

F .L. Wolfenden and W. A. MilUngton

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., thla IBth day

of January .1912.

A. C. HAMILTON
By his Attorneys-in-fact

C. A HOLLAND
A. R. WOLFENDEN

NOTICE
UE ROBERT MCKADUBN DECEASED.
Votlce is hereby givon that all persons

having claims against the estate of

Robert McFadden. late ot Victoria,

British Columbia, who died on the

7th day of November, 1911. and whose

will has been proved In the Supreme Court

of British Columbia by Susan Maddaford
AIcFadden and William McFadden, the ex-

ecutrix and executor therein named. are

hereby required to send particulars ot their

claims to the undersigned on or before the

10th day of May, IBli:, after which dale the

executors will proceed to distribute the as-

set, ot the deceased among the parties en-

titled thereto, having regard only to the

claims ot which they shall then have had
notice; Rnd all perjons Indebted to the de-

ceased are requested to pay the amount of

their Indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

with.
CREASE & CREA.SE,

Victoria, a. C

WELLINGTON COLLIEkY
RAILWAY COMPANY

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Tondexs will be received by the un-

d'trsigned until 12 noon of the 16th

instant for the construction of .six and

one-half miles of standard gauge rail-

way at Comox. B. C.

Plans and arpeclflcatlons nriay be seen

and bills of quantities obtained at the

office of the Company, Room 317. Pem-

berton Block, Victoria, B. C.

The Company does not bind itself

to accep't the lowest or any tender.

Time for receiving tenders as above

Is hereby extended until 12 noon, Feb.,

20th.
W. L. C0UL(90N.

President

Deolarlng that 'jnless the city takes

Immeillatc «lcps to remedy Li.e present

insanitary cotulUion of the low lying

lands known us Skinners Flats, and

improve the amlnaBe facilities in that

bection serious results to the heallli of

that portion of the city will inevitably

follow, a deputation of residents of that

section iieaded i«.v Mr. , aeorge Oliver

wuiti^U upon the streets committee ( f

l',.c council last tvenlng and urtred .vn

l-nmei-late start o:i adequate sewerage

wori:?!.

Mr. OUv«fcJuUt.lr' i*rid ont of season

pressed u^BBE<'0"»°" ^^® necessity

n.- „->ciion^^S^Pl (Jesevlption of sunl-

Ury ccndltlons lUara was fuHy W^e
out by other mimbors of the deputation.

He severely arraigned the existing fa-

culties as wholly Inadequate.

City Engineer oiiilth explained that al-

ready plana and profiles have been pro-

a large cnrablnad surfaca

'ss.'^i— ** f»«>»>» tho Pity

i|^undaiy ^t the flats In a 'O^^^Jf^f
'^» direvtiou Ihrouifh Victorifc5Tr,«Hr

the low lying section within

„ ^iiplta but also drain a much

section without the limits. La»t

council had decided to ap-

te provlnciial governim nt v^llU

» View of wpflMMIoine fin.anclal con-

trlhutjon iSSigfiliwork which would

^benefit 8u6h a. larre section outside the

-^ty but-the council had been led to ex-

pect there would be no contribution

forthcoming, it being stated that the

i
outside section should be inside the city

boundary. Further there was the legal

difficulty arising through the necessity

of taking the proposed sewer under-

neath the E. & N. tracks.

Outsider* Should Pay

Alderman OkcU urged constructing

the sewer and if .the outside section de-

sired tu connect with it such connection

could be made for a consideration, while

Alderman Beard feared the city, unless

some remedial steps arc taken at once

to meet the difficulty, might find it-

self confronted with legal difficulties.

It was decided to recommend to the

.-uuncU that t-^'.o attsnllon of the pro-

vincial board of h&alth be drawn to the

fact that certain residents outside the

city limits arc diverting sewerage into

a surface drain running into the city

wliUe the necessity of a new drain and

provincial aid therefor be brought to the

attention of tlic minister of public -works

lahd that the city members and the dis-

trict member be asked to further the

project.

A deputation representing the Odd-

fellow.s protested again.st the running

through the block bounded by Yate.s,

Blanchard, Johnson and Douglas streets,

of a lane between Douglas and Blan-

chard streets. Mr. F. W. Davey, M-P.P,

on behalf of the Order, vigorously pro-

tested against the proposed work

which, he claimed, would depreciate

the value of the Order's holdings in that

a large portion of the premises would

be taken. It is conleinplated to erect a

seven storey structure on the property

aiid inis -vrould be pra'>t!'-«\iy imnosslble

wero the lane put through .as proposed.

Mr. J. Keith Wilson favored the pro-

ject. It would afford better fire pro-

tection to that block w.hlle the extra

frontage to be secured would prove

most valuable and could be turned to

advantage In the mattrr of rentals.

Other «pftakers discussed the project

pro and con.

Incorrect Survey

Through A diffcrftice between the

city survey and that carried out hy the

Hudson's Bay company Messrs. Grant &

I

Llncham, who have started work on the

! erection of a three storey block on the

northeast corner of Douglas and Cor-

morant streets, find that the property
, .--.^-v-.. *Wf,-^ *« «Mo-hilv \ptmn thitn

expected. When Ihey started construc-

itn a city .survey was asked in order to

accurately fix the street lines and It was

found that the proper street line on

Douglas street runs Inside the old line

seven and one-half Inches at the cor-

ner and running back to nothing at the

north side of the lot. As the buildings

on the property purchased by the firm

stood out to the old line and have done

po for thirty or more years it wa« de-

cided that the estra land should be al-

lowed to tlie firm.

Owing to the fact that 'the proposed

spur from the E. & N. tracks on Store

street Into property recently secured by

the Swift Canadian Company, Limited,

would prove a detriment to the «rad«

on Telegraph street, the committee de-

cided that p«rmlsslon to run the spur

?nto the property should not be granted,

Alderman Glcason being the only one to

oppose the committee's recommendK-

tlons.

A petition from a number of owners

on Bank street urging extenaion of the

street from Oak Bay avenue 'to Cowan

avenue and the Improving thereof by

pavement, sidewalks and boulevards,

was referred to the chairman of the

streets committee, the city aollcltor and

city engineer for report, some objection

being taken to the plan submitted be-

cause of 'the fact that the streret, if

extended, would not be quite Straight.

are sp^Jdlnt a taw d«>»» on tha main;

land,

Mr. J. Stewart Moore has returned to

Vanoouvv after a short visit wUlt

frlanda 'here.
,

Mrs. Whlllana haa been making a

somewhat extended visit with friends

in :?rlnceton.

'Mr. Robert Rose Is lylnj verj' dan-

gerously ill at his residence, AdtnUal'B

Road. JSaquimalt

Dr. and Mr». A. P. Proclor, of Van-

couver, have been spending the past few
,

days In the cuy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Moore, of Van-

couver, have been spending a few da>t*

witli friends here.

Miss Baker of Vancouver has been

spending the past few days u.h the .guesl

of Victoria friends.

Dr. T. Olendon Moody, of Vmioouver,

la spending a few days liere ut the

home of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Turuur have i"-

tuined to Vancouver, after a few days'

stay at the Kmpress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Townley have

itiTlved from Vancouver t" tnke up

their residence in thia city.

Miss Mary Freeman land MIks .lanle

Morry are "visiting with friends In

Mount Pleasant, Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J?iiftq..,.WftHter, of Strath-

witn
cons.' who have beea " vjBltlrtf

friends heri. have left for bonfe.

Mr. P. Burns, the Canadian catUe

king, has left for Fouthorjj California,

where he will spend the wintef.

Dr. R. E. McKechnle, of Vancouver,

has been spending a few days paat in

the city, on professional business..

Mr. Basil Gordon and Mr. T. .1- Mac-

Kinnon have been atnoniS Ihe recent vis-

itors from the provincial mainland.

Mr. Percy F. Godenratli. proprietor of

the Portland Canal Miner and the West

\'tile Iteview, hub jui.i. •-..»—. — •

torla from Stewart.

, Mr. Colin B. Sword, of New West-

minster, arrived by yesterday morn-

j
lng'8 boat from San Francisco and

> later crossed to the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brcnchlcy and

Mrs. George Galining have been among

the visitors of the past few days fron;

the neigh ijorlnfj city ot Vancouver.

The many friends of Mrs. R. May-

nard will be pleased to hear that she

has returned home from the hoepitul

where she had gone through a very

8uccea»ral . Operation. ,

Among the VJctorla guests at the re-

cent Sankey-Tunstall wadding In Van-

couver were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Inpes.

Miss Daniels and Mr. and Mrs. Clement

Oofnw&r.. axr. aad ijlrB. »*»«"r »"'«—

maiduK their home on th* lalaad. _

The marriaga was solemnised at St.

Mary's church, Bomenos, on th* 8th in«t.

bf Mr. W. W. Bundoek and Ml»aEtle««i

Bundarland. daughter of Captain Sunder-

land, late of the 6th Dragoon Guards,

and Mrs. aunderland. The ceremony

waH performed by th«, Rev. F. G. Christ-

mas. Mr. and Mri.. B^mdock, after spend-

ins a few days in this city, are procecd-

ing on a six weeks' honeymoon visit to

'sun Francisco, and upon their return

win take UP residence at Quamkhan

Lake.

Zaapaotor Harhas »aUras

TOPvONfO. Feb. 1«.—James L. Hughes

chief inspector of the forunlo public

Bchools and one o? the>'mOst widely

known educationalists Itr America, last

^^.gi,» r^.tgriPd hla position and at mid-

summer «"lil retire on a yearly pension

Qt »"000, after SS years continuous serv-

ice Mr. Hughes 18 a brother of Hon.

Sam Hughes, minister of mUltia. He has

written extensively on Charlea Dickens

^,,,1 on aencrai' edu(^tloQaL subjects.

Rumor has it that the Schaake ma-

chine works will shortly remove from

New Westminalcr to Coqultlam.

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele129 phone

CABS

, *-

i^!^?^S^^^^S^Tfr^

Nearly 40,000 people bought Ford Model T's

durii^'lilt^i^* The demand for 1912 is 75,000.

That number will be produced, embodying

every one of the original and exclusive t ord

engineering features which have made the Ford

Model T the STANDARD CAR of the world.

Ford Model T
Commercial Roadster

Do you know th«t our glass front caniage»

at your disposal at the following charges

—

FOUR PERSONS, single hour. .
.
.jpa.W

FOUR PERSONS, an hour and a
'^'J^

or over, at, per hour ^I.OO

in TOur nours 5 psriy ui luui t^n ov- t—
-
---—

i

points of interest in the City of Victoria for the

moderate charge of $6.00.

VICTORIAS

^ou wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

Whou^^PT *a.5o

These vehicles carry three and are most suitable
^

for ladies doing afternoon calling.
j

$775
r. O. B. Walkenllla

With Complete Equipment

Extension Top. Speadomater.

Ford Magneto buUt Into the motor.

Automatic Braaa Wlndahleld.

Two 6-inoh Oas Lamps. Oenerator.

Thrae Oil tamps. Horn and Tools.

TALLY-HO'S

We have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha/1 a life-long «pcr,encc

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon

trails. These coaches leave the hotels at hall past

nine for the morning driVc and two o clock for the

afternoon. Ml points of interest are covered and

those in charge give the passengers a full ^Pla"*"

tion of everything that is considered o^ ^*^"«/° *^«

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important ""dertaking^

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

Took at this Classy Commercial Roadster. Wt it a beauty? ^^"^^^U^^
icaving^ia cical CCIV Op»VC —/jS-»v)/

Ch=.[K-. ,.,oW„andmainui„ ''e.^u.eitconuin. icjve^tj^f^ of alU^
Beinj? the. lightest 4-cylinder Car, considcr-

and tires-.
fore less material and labor to pay for in buying

ing capacity, power and size, it ccsts Ic?-^ for fuel

Ea'^ie'^t car to take care of. All mming parl.^

,<..tiichable tor ia-stant removal of carbon deposits ^

XT v,;^L;.nflHBBI<; lightweight gives it smaller loati per. horse power tn^
Most efficient, 'WWWw^wis iignt weigm. ^ivcn

^^^ T?,.,...4!'\rno-nptn ic; built into tV

in (lu-st-proof chambers; cylinder head is

All working parts of motor bathed, m oil.

^ Most efficient:?lWB^s Hght weignt ffivcs .v
""'"Ti^'^n^^l^^r^tto^^ built into the . ffy-

other car (only 60 pounds, per horse powerT;
^^Jf^^J.f ^.^.^'i;^-,^ f^^^^^^ the relr

wheel, doing away vvitli ignition trouble. ;ecau>e he reni°val c^ a j ^^^^^^^ ^^^^

axle leaves that vital part free to P^^''^^";? ^^^^ ^^I'^^^'^^y^^^^'^^^ niakes riding the' easiest

Ford system of spring .suspension absorbs road shocics dcm. auu
.
^^ t,

for the passengers. ^

When mav we prove the.e Ford advantag es to Y-.J;^:'-^-!.:^-::fI^tj^,, j,,,,.

A postal or telephone will bVing a representative, wmlc ..,. c......^ -

csting Ford literature.

In addition to the Ford Model T Commercial Roadster,

we offer for prompt delivery the followm g models

:

^"^^Y THE HOUR ^^'^
With an extra man to help, per hour ipa.OO

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or- tram

you like to know that your ^V^g^^^^^P^*'^*^^^Jlrt
be at the wharf or station in good

^'^.^^f ^^^S-
with you. What is more annoying than searcft

ing fo?^ vour belongings a minute before
J^^^^f^'^;

er sail..' or your train pulls out. This is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers cneck
y^/^^fgjf^

at your residence. .
Vou^presentJhe^ daim ^che^

to the baers:age-mastct—&..v/<n, j<^^. -•— -- ^

gives you thl railway or steamer check »nd that

f all. "^You then go on your way
^«3<^'';'J&^J*JJ

cannot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE

We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

.?i.ooone of these we charge—
PER HOUR

rOKD Modal T Town Oar (Landaulet). 6

passengers. Completely Kriuipped. F. O. B.

Walkervllle, Ont.,

TOBB Modal T Torpado, 2 pasBepgrrs.

Completely KaulppeO, F. O. B. Walkervllle,

Ont.,

$11.00

$775

I passengers,

Walkervllle,
rOBD Modal T Touring Car,

Completely Equipped, F. O. B.

Ont.,

TOKO Model T DoUvary Oar, capacity 7&0

pounds merchandise. Completely Equipped,

F. O. B. Walkorville, Ont.,

$850
$875

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

'»'^tf4'A'Tr^nT..^R AND TR.^P-
^Mor^Png :::::.. ^^-^

Afternoon ipS.OO

TEAMS
HALF A DAY 'vl^**^
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-

DAYS, half a day Jp^.iw

For long disUnccs the office wiU furnish partic-

ulsra.

iro rOJiX> CAM aOX.© VnCDQVTBTXV

of Canada, Limited

WALKERVILLE - - ONTARIO

Wood Motor Co. 740 Broughton St. ij B. C

Tele129phone

Ki

Mte

NOTICE

TXKH NOnOE that at the next altthig

f.r tha Board of tJe«na»n» Commlialonari

?„r the City of Victoria. 1 intend to apply

\ll I*'tr*n.f.r of »•»•
'"r"' n "fo^ thraVw....... Ai.»nil«r Anderaon for the Ba-

i*ait78al0on, altuata at tl,a comer oi Jonn-

!^ and Doaaiaa Itreeta tlV the city of

virwS: B C, to J.. Htrtlar and Otto

}^ 't.t? o' ih;\.ld Ca«;^of Vlctorl..

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thl* »•"> 4^ »'

January, l»»«.
^^^^^^ ^ aNOBKSON.

teaeutrU of tha Batata of WUUMn Alaaan-

^t dar Andaraon. daoaaaad. *,

VwiMwaa, J. H, jUJBTMl

SOCIAL AN'D PERSONAL

Mr. Dflvid Watson la vUltln« Van

couver on buslneM.

Mrs. H. Bowser »• upandlng a few

daya on the mainland.

Mra. Cornwall of AJihcroft la vlBlttng

with relattv«B In thl« city.

Dr. AtklMon, of V»ncouv«r, to spAnd

"Mr. and 'vtl D. McDonnan, of Van-

vouver. ara vlBltlna Vlctftrlia.

Mr. O. H. DorralU o< Vm.notMv*t, to

Riaklnv « •h*fl tkUsttMW nsit. !»-•«.

Mr. W. A. Kandrtok and Mf. A. M.

Whltwlde ara ov«r from VanCourer.

Mr. Andraw or»y «»* Mr, & JMOb»

Dettcate In Bavor, Economical In Use 1

:• «

BOARBERS

We board your horse, look after yout trap an*.

hamcsS'' •
m^hc. mm

PER MONTH , .
.
• - ;;;i:*'S:t1 ^

Our o>>iect U to P»"»*J'«!j»*JjXBa^ dS«^

2Si «d cardful «»4 •eldofti knowingly o»««!M«|ff.

3j^ or iotiftrn*^f^^ ^njiSs^tS^ssM

p:

INDIA AND CEYLON "K^
UtoitoiMsb

It-

-**«SBm
,5A;t -nnMf I":



«a±iir<Jav.-.E*hrii£ry,J/.^S1•
VILTOKIA DAILY COLONIST

)t(D)dk Mfflirkets aumd

FiKuaunicial Mews

Coalers Under Pressure on Ac-

count of Operators' State-

r^ent—United States Steel

'

is Also Heavily Sold

NKW YORK. Feb. 16,—The slock market

,o,lav alffere.1 In no 'iiupoi lanl paf' '"'»'•

irnni' that of the P'-*"^'""'? /'">», "'.,,*

r-acini; ana "ueadlne c'onat'l luted much more

,h«n hBlf of the total output. _ _ _

rreHBuro was dlMCted KBA'™r -tno-^-cat^=-

ilie llquUliillon in

on the

M;i)
.lulv

V!:n:-l P.lb;-

.Aluy

July

Re;ic|liiB Velnft ascribed

„ U,e «iate.uo.u of the a.UUr.ulte coal op-

morn wlilili throws llt>l« light

f Steel,lurthcomlng aiirt-oni

ulilrh was suppos"'

inic speculators. The "^",'""^'';-

;"^re a feature of the previous da>

r'-'tttr- . -* fc . -." '—--

The early rise In

natural result of

Tlr.lr.s abroad. »n>"'

mors nf ft further

metal. The 'bpoc.

11 Ve»iI-_

which"
cvlnceil

Alonej- Kntrt*.

XEW T'.HtK. Keb. Hi.—-Money on call

»t«nd.v. i:ic'.''a per cent; ruling rate. :\4

(.eV cent: rlGsln; IjJS 2 per cent; offered ft'

2U per cent. Time loans stead.v, 60 days
:\kSi:i^^ per con t: ninety days. JJi ® 8 pei-

u<ini; six montHii, 'S#^STi per" cent: PT-Tine

mercautlle pnpur, 3S*»4 per cent. SterllpK

oxchaugi-^ steady with actual business In

liankorK' hills -ill ?<.SI.::5 for «0 days, and at

^I.ST.I-'S f.M- ilomand. Commercial bills,

S4..<i:iu.. (Ear silvQc,- 58U c... -Mexican . dollars.

47c. " ''" ."
"'

'" '

",

.JiMfe^ITY MARKETS

X^ondon --^'>Hlc^mor^oJhan^a_^m.r^^_^ ^,^_

rately of Ai

conjunction

on here. »elling ''""'"
„^;,;".t Amalgamated

I'opper.

-Tmtl N»
T,.in(loii.

-VorK. -IV'i urangf-d for a loan ;>f

tlie
'

ftUrp iWlB "' pub -

'
'5 000.000 by Toklo. for ">e P^tT,^

H. utilities, while ^arls^was ne«c

ft rencvv:<l «< the Jl-''

esotlatlnB for

,ake ShoiB

n« a le-nctes. placed there -
Korecasls Indicate tt

,uK of the WO.U-.S moven..:

likely that a slight gain n> <

IL^UV -»''«
^^^'J.^'re ^^Easrof'mone^ all

" "'"!:; °
u'ury c"ut7nueH, but the recent

Tmand fr.ond., <^"- '" a measure to

stocks In thai U wb« 4"
S 31 000. t-nlted

TntHl sales, par value, ^..ouV.o^v-

I.Ti honl. were unchanged on call.

tl, l.\li..

tHuolAtto-hi
has W^W "I ttiumtd '•WI>l'«)"'^lM 1*8t lUt was
mad ^ I > I '111 ely a drop oC live Cent* in th«

pri<'e <: Cmiiv Creamery butter.

I'oudstuff*.

Straw, per ton ' l*r|?.,

Bran, per 100 11

BhoTWf->>*p- 1.00- 1 .- -

Oats, per 100 lbs. .......... 1.<691,T

Feed Wheat, per 100 >bs..l.7S 2.00O2.iS

Preildeni, A. R. t'arriD»u>n: vIce-prMi-

tleiit. X. J. Barw'.ck, *na HecreUry-

treaiurer, H. H. Matthew s.

Th« a»»iK:ial«^ bo«rd8 o'. trade of the

Okana«an a.-e requeatlnjr the provincial

Kovernment to dlvlrte Hie Ukantgan

district into three constUuencles. givlns

each a member.
^

- Ed Bowman, employed at the C.N.l.

construction camp No. 2. near Lylton.

was killed last Tuesday by falling over

a steep cliff.

The <:>"'»<ii'*" l^anli "^ Commerce has

opened a fifth Vancouver brunch, with

G. .V. Korsfef. from the Snn Francisco

office, as manager.

Those high power wires at New

AVe.stmlnater are to be raised at once

to a height permitting the uninter-

rupted passage of shlpplnK.

A single order for »28,000 worth of

bacon, hams and butter was pl«ce<l last

week with a Vancouver truveller by

Trury Bros, of .\shoroft. With this or-

der was one for 800 pounds of tea and

coffee. Tlie supplie.s are required for C.

X. I*, construction caiops-

Grand Forks proposes to spend $5,000

on Its new agricultural fair grounds and

buildlnss.

In les.s than an JVOUfUl Pwi't Ueortie

arranffements for the opening of a tem-

porary hospital were completed. in-

making preparations for a j.ennanenl

inatltutlon for the relief of the sick

and the sufferlnK tlie committee secur-

ed a loundatioual subscription ctf. 6,--

OOO froin the Natural Resource* Secur-

ity Co., Ltd.. conditional upon the usual

Garcia. Jacobs & Co.. of London, stale

that iney h«v^ a market * ""-

boxes of Okanagan apples daii; '•

-

ket based on the established reputation

of British Columbia fruit for quality.

C. P. R. surveyors are «t Vale locat-;^

1 for the^ second tra6k b6-|.

AH. ftXlii. . H.?P.£i

CITY OF VICTORIA
tende;rs for second

class sewep pipe

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up lo 3 p. m. on Monday,

February 2«th. 1912, for the supplying

of Second class Sewer Pipe required

Uy )k. r-ornftraflon for the year 191'.*.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

Win. W NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing .\gent.

CUv Hall, 'February 14th, 1912.

SEPARATE TENDERS

Separate tenders will be received by

the under«lKned up to 3 p. m. on Mon-

day, l''ebruary 26tli, 1912, for one med-

ium -welghi horse, not over 7 years old,

to pass inspection by the City Ye'erip-

ary Surgeon. One light wagon and one

set light liarne»H: wagon and harness

to bo to the satisfaction of Purchasing

Agent. Lowest or any icmler not neces-

mmmujjuaaj^, ^^'m. \v. nouthcott.

CUv Hall. February Uth, l'J12.

City Tenders
The time for receiving tenders for

Motor apparatus for the Fire and Health

departments also for Harness tor the

Health department Is extended to the

28th February, at 3 p. m. The lowest

or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Wm. W. XOHTHCUTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. February 13th, 19K'.

CITY SOLICITOR WANTED

Applications, accompanied by testi-

monials, Vefereiicee and photograph,

will be received at the offlce of the

undersigned, until Wednesday, the 2l9t

day of February, 1912, at 2- p. m., for

the position of Solicitor for the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria. Sal-

ary at the rate of »5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right

to reject uny or all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's OfRce, Victoria, B. C, 23rd

January, 1912.

Bevan. Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

(Members Victoria, Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester Getman Fire

^__^_^————^— ^

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
t,.»>.-WT^<^ , -._...

Tenders- will be received by the un-

livr TJn^Jvtondayr

;
. i^, lor 4 Air Com-

r specifications, -which

PurchasUig Agent's of-

NOTICE
T<KE TsOTlCK th.al application wiii

be made to the Board of Licensing Com-

missioners for too Municipality of

their next meeting for a

K.nni.h SaKc to Jamestjaanich

NKW VOnK STOrK!=

(I-urni»li<-.l by F. W.

Stocks

—

AUls ("halmer!; pf'l

Amal. Copper . ..

Amcr. Agr. (;^bem

Amer. Heet Su
.^mer. Can.
Amer. Car
Amcr. Coitoig
.\nicr. Ice, .'..%>..'.

Amrr. Locomotive
Amer. t^meltlng .

•

Amer. Sugir
.
.\mer. T. and T.

.Vmcr. Tobacco pfd

Amer. \\'ooIen •

.\naconda
Atchison
H. and O
r.. T. R
C. r. R
Central Leather .

•

Ches. and Ohio ....

<
• and O. W
. M. and St. V.

Colo. F. and I

Colo, and Southrrn
t'on. Gas
Distillers •'^«'''. - • •

Krle
(Joldflekl Con!"

(U. Northern pfvl

Ot. Northern Oro
Illinois Central
Inter-Met
Inter. Harvester .

K. C. .Southern - •

T,. and N.
1-ehlKh Valley • •

Stevenson & Co.'
Closing

Uisll. I'l""'-

C4H

ftiH

140%
104%

I it.l %
lOJ

104H

Hid.
6 Vis

65

r.4',!i

»i^

32%
7i'i

119 'A

141
lOS

.16 'i

104 1-8

10L'-'*i

Ciushed Oats, pei 100 lbs,

IJailpy, per 100 lbs. .

Clacked Corn, pei 100 lbs. ..

Ffjd Cornmcal, per 100 lbs.

.

Hay, per ton •

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs. ...

Wuole corn, per 100 lbs....

Crushed Barley, per 100 iba...

AUaUa ilay, par ion

]''resU island Eggs, per dor.

Eastern liggs, per doicn ...

Cliiccse

—

Canadian, per lb. ...••.'....,
Cr«tint. Uical, cacti ^. . .......

Bu-.-.ar

—

Alberta, per lb

Best Dairy, per lb

Vlotorla Creamery, per lb. ..

Cowlchan i;re:imcry per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb

Bait Spring Isi. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter
New Zealand Butter

Vtoor.

Boyal Household, bag
Laice of Woods, bn
Koyal atandard, b;

Wild Itoec, par sa^^qp

1.76
'.'.60

I.IO
•2.10

».00
!.»»
•J. 00
1.1«

., 13.0»

.40

.30

.lie 3 lb. .«!
• 1*

.t*
.t>
.10
..^0

.4

.45

.4*

.40

sacli:
W m.

:z\u

Ray Cons. . .^;t_
M. S. P., S. S. MJ*?

M. K. and T, ...

Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit

Nevada cons. . .

N. Y. Central
N. Y. O. and W.
Norfolk- and W
Northern J'ac.

Pacific .Man
".

rennsyl. Hy. ,

People's Oas
Pressed Steel I'-n

ItalUvay Stepl s

Reading
Rep. Iron and Steel

Rock Island
S10S8 Sheffield - • •

Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway
Tenn. Copper
Texa.-! Pacific
Twin City .

Inlon I'BClfIc ' 1C5

do pfd
V. S. Ruhh-r I«

r. S. steel fiOVi

do pfd 10.S(4

Itah Copfer
'"

'

\'lrnlnla Chemical
Wabash •

Western t'nlon s.->;,

\v*«,f:f Infchousp 71

Wisconsin Central
Money on call. 3 '4 per cnt
Total sales. SOfi. 700 shares.

Robin Hood, per

Caltrary. per bag .....;..

Uoflai'a iresl. per bag..
Drifted Snow, par saclc .

Three Star, per saclt ...

Snovvilakc, per bag
rmll.

Lemons, per doien
UanandS, por doxeu
Malaua Grapes, lb.

Apple*, per box
I'lneapploB
Pomegranates 3 for

Persimmons, each
Ueata.

Beef, por lb
Mutton, per lb •

M.ution. Australian, per lb...

Veal, dressed, per ll>.

Chickeus ........ -..••••••••
Fowl ..;.........*.

Vegetables.

Tomatoes, por lb

Parsley, bunch •

Cucumbers, each
fotatues, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack..

Cabbage, new, per lb, ........
Garlic, per lb. .....*,,•••••>•
.uuiona, u il>s. ..... *^-^% ^-^ ** •

- Bee'.B, tor I

Carri.i», i>«r It^MgR
Now IJarruts, jTWHH
Caullfloxver. each
Celery, per stalk. 2 lor

Ureca I'epiierx, per lb

Sweet potatoes, i lbs. Cur....

tireen Onions. S bunches ......

Citrons, per lb ••

Pumpkins, par lb.

Curly ,KJde.. par lU

Brussels Sprouts,

1.95

1.65
1.95

1 .»o

1.S5

1.11
l.tt

l.tC
1,80

.St

.SI

.Sf

t.ooos.o*
.31

.21

.Ot

.Ot .IS
.aso.20
.OSO.li

.i2Vi«.:t
.loe.ii

.11

.:o

.01

.40

2.00@2.Su
2.60

.BJ

.JS

.US

A new federal building. Is to be «r6Ct-^

ed at Ashcroft. '

-

tr

The Cumberland -l»l«-nd*'=" *a.a again

changed hands, the purchaser belnj; W.

n. Dunn, formerly e£ the^ NetVM and T,

E. Bate, l^ is stated that the centre of

publication will be removed to Court-

ney.

California fpiall are being Introduced

at Pentlcton.

The dredRinK of t'T> Okanaiaran river

hfls been resumed
Prince Kupert ha-s adopted a bylaw

l.rociding for the rijtld inspection of

milk.

The Sisters of St. .\nnr have opened

a harulsome 140,000 ne-w academy .-it

Xew Westminster.
Vancouver's 'health inspector?! arc asl-

tatlnff for hl«her pay.

!-"i!-e !a«t week destrojcd l';i- .loint

liojiie of Mr.

r <- i ii .. ,1

.

preBs«r.-

can be ^i -i'

flee.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

^^m. W. NORTHCOTT,,
'

''

Purciiasing Agents

City Hall, February I4th. 1913.

at

UBLi-.sfer from
CaUander of the license now held by

the said Enoch 9a.?e to sell Intoxl.atintr

Uf.,.^r- hv retail o,, ih^ premises known

as "the Prairie F- •! r.ast Saanich Road.

Y-ncouver island, lirUlsh Columbia.
^ ENOCH SAOK,

Dated this 15th day of January. iSi::.

jJ5;5lCE TO~CANNERYMEN

Members
Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pcmberton Building - Comer Fort and Broad Streets

Corporation of the District

of OakBay
SHOOTING TpERMITS
Notice is hereby given that

all SHOOTING PICRMITS
issued up to 31st December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19th January, 1912.
'

Tl,,. victoria Machinery Uepoi liaa con-

.»Jo';:u i-l" the A,-.orla Iron Work, lo

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

n^al-r* in Local Stocks. Municipal, Government. Railway.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York. Boston and Montreal

build an its can Filling Machlties-furplied

In British Columbia. vi»,.hinra «1-
Those interested can see Machlnca ftl

ready constructed for local P»«^°n» »V *''"

VlCTOm.^ MAtHlNEBV DKPOT
Telephone 610. ^ .

NOTICE
is hereby given that under and by

Supreme Court
of the

and In-

lar.', for

NotiCr .. ..- - , ,,. ,

virti!«. of an order of mt
.British Columbia in an action

Bank o British North ^mer ca v-ersus the

I'rlil.h Columbia Horliculiurul l.BtaUS l.im

^^0 .ender, will be received up to

Cudlne the Cist day oi i-eoru,.i.v.

Up purchase of all the oaiale, rIgM, till-

Formal applicHtion 'lia* been made at

Ottawa by the Kettle Iliver Valley Uall-

way Co. for author4ty to extend its lines

from Kelonna and Pentlcton to Ver-

non.

The .Summerland Conservative .Xps-o-

clAtlon has elected ofncer.<5 for 191C a?

follow.":: Honorary president,- ir M.

Robinson: president, H. Sutherland:

vice-presidents, W. C. W. Fosbery and

Or. F. W. Andren-; secretary. C. H. Cor-

dy: and treasurer. .K. B. Klll.ott.

Tfnvid M.-voKay. for many years a

( ]'. R. conductor runnlnp out of Nel-

son, is to build a jr.0.000 hotel at Mis-

sion. MacKay Is probably the only man
In the ts-orld -who r.vfr shot a running

Krizr.ly from a moving train. He per-

formed thl5 feat about ten years ago.

Chilllwack's new hospital is now shout

ready for the formal opening.

Dog pol.-^oners are destroying many
valuable animals at T'entlcton.

The tnninns arc aii'.»oiitis n, .,>•..- .""-s

lions at DIkI'V iPland.

NOTICE

TARE NOTICE that at thi first sitting

In IflJ (March 13th) of the Board of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria. I Intend to apply for a transfer of

the license for the sale of spirituous and

f«rm«nted liquors by retail held by me tor

the pre'mlSGs known ss the Bank Exchange,

coriwr Vaies and Uangley streets. Victoria.

B. C. to Selgle Boyd, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day of

December, 1911.
ANDHB-W RUSTA.

" /.
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Sloilt—
American Can.->dl.Tn ')li

Canadian Northwest UU.

Canadian Pacific Oil...-

Maricopa OH
Internal 1"""' '^- ""'* '' '

Nicola Valley C. and C.

Royal Collieries

Western <". »nd ^--

II. <.'. pa(-kers com.

C. N. P. Plah cries

H. t^. Pern:. '..<'-\:: •

Uomlnlon Trust Co
(-;t. Wosi Perm. <a1

I'Bcirii- 1-nan

Stevvarl I.,and

It. C. Copper
Can. Con. S. and H

Oranby
t-oronallon Cold
Kootenay Gold
l.ucUy .Tim

Nugget liold

Kamhler Cariboo
Standard f-ead

Glacier Creek
Portland C«nal
Red Cliff

Stejj-nrt >r. and D
Klaskino Oold
Snowstorm

1000 Portland Canal

.05%; 500 at .05 >4.

.OR

117.00
neon
1».50

4.50

1.10

.or, 'i ; '.'oOO fit

Mrtal Prieea.

NFW YORK. Feb. IS.—Standard copper,

steadv spot S13.964I 14.10: FVb. and Mnr.h.

Il«.o69»l».10; April. M«y snd .l«no. J14.0Q4r

H l-i't l.ake copper. 14HW4-%; elpc-

irolvlle, 14*i<ai4H: cn«tln»c:. 1^'*-
,

^i"-

irteady. spot and Feb.. |4i.-f,iW 4 3.-JA
:
March.

<•• CAMit.aO: Ai.rll and May. »42.00i!f42. j.

i/eid quiet, »4.67 ViiS-LlO New Tork; »3.»r.

U4.0S Bast St. r,nuls. spelter quiet, »<l.28

0«.7i New Tork: l«.EO Ht. t„oul». Antimony

dull. Cookeon. f7.IlH- 'ron. Cleveland »«i-

ranti, *»• 11 Hd In r,ondon. 1-ocally Iron

was uneettled. No. J P'onndry .Vortlieni

114 7i4»t«.J«: No. } H4.:'5« t4.7u; No. 1

KouthcrN and No. 1 Boulliorn soil. iH.VT.f/

It. 55,

1

Harry S. liolston of Vancouver

the Or.st president of the International

Circuits AMoclation. having jurisdic-

tion over all falr.«< and race meets west

of the Kocky .Mountains in Canada and

in the rnited States.

Strong effort.s are heln^r made by the

Over Seas Club at Nel.son to induce

General Sir Robert Baden-Powell during

hlB approaching visit to America.

Prince Rupert" .s I.lbcral Association

liaa'beeiT reorganized wltir Dr. W. T,

Kt-rglii Its pre.sident, A. M. Mitnaon and

H. 1'. Campbell vlce-preflidents, and P.

\V, Andei-Hon. secrctHry-trea.surer.

acrninl wanl.s a llsh hatchery.

Many coinplnlnts are made as to the

^icaejicu' of countless dead fish In Ka^t

Kootenay stnarns. Killing trout with

quicklime appears to be n common prac-

tice and a growing one.

Pi-e.-emptor,s In the vicinity of Fort

George are making good trapping this

wintfi-. '.Many of them will realUe

enou.gh on tlu-lr winter packs of furs

to pay all the expenses of their first

winter in the country in which lh*-y have

taken up their new homes.
Bears on the north fork of the Ket-

tle river liavc iilrz-'ady emerged from

their winler quarters, from which an

ofirly -spring Is predicated.

While .spliltiiig kindling recently, Dr.

Gonuii of .Xnndon tinlntentlonany per-

formed a surgical opcralion, cutting off

the index linger cf his left hand.

George Robertson, a professional

IilaKler. met a frisrhtful death at South

Vancouver last Thursday through the

preimitiire explosion of a charge of

ilynainite.

Although two witnrrseiff BWore po»l-

livclv that they hatl seen Levi Wilson

strike Angelo Dcllvora over the head

the coroner's Jnry at Van-
ed a verdict that Delivera

was "found drowned.'; There were no

marks whatever on the bead or liodV.

The case against Wilson, charged with

llie murder of the dead ftallan, .will

nevertheless be proceeded witli in the

criminal courts.

llfsidenta o* the Interested district

are urging rne npceii»it.y oi rrieprjvne

communication "between liytton and
l.lllonet and between I.,ytton and Cad-

walladcr creek nihies. with an exten-

sion on* to the Pemberton MeaiJowB.

The Nit-ola VHlley boaril of trade has

(•;.-.tced oft1"-ei.j fo.- Iho yfai aa follow,'^:

OattarTb Cannot »• Our«d

with I.OCAI. APPiaCATIONS. aa they

crnnot reach the seat of the disease.

Cattarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure It you must

lake internal remeriieu. HalVB Caitiiiii

Cure la taken Internally, and acts direct-

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one of the

bent physicians in this country for years

jjnd l.s a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purlfiors. ai t-

Ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

The perfect rombir.al'.on of the tw-> !n-

gredlenta Is what produces such ^/ond-

crfui results In curing Cataf^rh. Send

for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.. Tloedo, O.

Sold by Krugglsts price 7.'ic.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

piLilon.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to the Board of Licensing Commission

-

era. at Victoria, B. C. at their next sitting

to be held after the expiration ot thirty d»y»

from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria. B. C. of the lU

cence now held by me to sell splrltous liq-

uors by retsll upon the premises known as

the California Hotel, situate at No. 129

Johnson street. In the City of Victoria. B.

C.
Dated at Vicloiia. B. C, this :7th da- of

December, 1911.

THOMAS LTJKIS McMANUS.

1. Kamloops Division of Tale l.-ietrlc .
North

sihalf of north-east quarter oi erctiou i,

"^

own.hip 2t, Range 23 west of the «th Men-
n« . "r*v. ..,_-, ^<s<-* t/tnei ^i nnrttt -trtuiL CiVi«.» *.**• s

»ou'th-ea«l"*quarte"r 'and" south-west <iuar«er

of Section Id In said township :i. which lie

to the louth left bank of the Thompson
rhBr exc»i-.t »'< much of the above real

PSiate a» resejvcd for a right of way to the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Com-

''*l"ea«e No. L'»03 of Ranch No. :904, contain-

ing 7S4fl arres more or lex!".

99,9&T shares In the Barnes Kstates, I>lmlt-

24,»»5 shares In the Thompson Valley Ir-

rlitatlon and Power Co., Ltd.

50,000 shares In the Dry Kelts bettle-

mflnts rfilltles. Ltd.
14 mulei". 4« horses, 10 plgf. number ot

chickens, farm Implements, tools. et<\

All such tenders to be sub.lect »> the ap-

proval of the Court before acceptance.

Further particulars may be obtained on
application to the undersigned.

E. K. HILLINGHURST.
Kecelver on behalf of the debenture holders

of the defendant company.
1018 Government street. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICK that application will he

made to the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners at their next slttlnns to be held after

the expiration of thirty day* from the date

hereof, for the transfer to Alexander W.
Fraser and .lohn Llnd, both of the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, of the license

now held by me to sell spirituous liquors

on th« nremlsea known as the Gordon Saloon,

situate at No. 51 S Johnson Street, Victoria,

U. C.
H. O. 8TUCKBT.

;l«t day of January. 1»1S.Dated this

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that un1»BS the

holder of Ticket No. S8, In a drawing re-

cently held by mc for a hay mare calls

at niy promlien and takes same away, 1

shall after the expiration of fifteen days sell

the a»ld marc for expenses.

Lion Saloon.

Dated, February 9th, IPII.

A Good Ru!
X8 B.JLue thh riTKNZsKXira or

TXB BOMB

An Oriental Bug- is !!>.• an
Paintliur

Oil

A
Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock Kxchanges. Private wire connec-

tion witii all chief market centres. Lat-

est quotatlo.-is.

ir«w Tork, Canadian and Xiondon Mkts.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
stockbrokers

Bank of Bamilton Bia;..

Davies & Sons
AU<7rxoarssBB

AJte oelllng out larga quantity ot

FURNITURE
BtoTaa and Otbar BScots at

828 YATES STREET

LIQL'OR A4.T, 1010.

Section 35.)

NOTICE Is hereby (clven that. on the

Fifth day of March next, application will

bo made to the superlntenclent 01 Jr-rovin.-ial

rol'.rfi rnr the crant of a license for the

sale of liquor by retail In and upon the

premises known as The Hotel (langeK. sit-

uate at CJanRes. Salt .Spring Island. 1!. C.
upon the lands described as iho iiortheriKt

corner section two i'Zf, range three (3) east.

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Dated this let day of February, 191':.

HARRY ROCH,
AoDllcant.

Viz.: a pleasure all the time. A
good rug will last fifty yeata and

then look good.

We have one

stock in Canada.

of the largest

Call and examine our titock.

TENDERS

Tenders are Invited by the Marine and

Fisheries Department up to the Ist. of

March. 1912, for the purchase of a

"Homes" 82-40 II. P. gasoline 1 nglne,

which has been in use In the Baiillcld

llfe-boRt since 1fl08. The puglne.may be

Inspected at the Marine Department's

wharf and if purchased, tlie purchase

money must be paid before the engine

can be removed. The lowest or any

tender not neces-sarily accepted. All

tenders to be sealed and addressed to

the Purchasing and Contrai t Agent, care

of the Agent of the Marine and I'lslieries

Dopartinent at Victoria.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING

Tenders for clearing shout forty (40)

acres at Tod Inlet will be received

\intll 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 17th, 1S12, by the undersig-cd.

Plans anil spoclflt^tlons can be seon

at thVir office. No tender necessarily

accepted.

BFA'.AN, GOllK it KLIOT, LTD.,

Phones .2470-1 2i2-3-4 Wayward Block

Geo. Carter & Son
Limited

71* Oourtnay 8tr*«t

Oppoait* Alexandra Club.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I In-

tend to apply to ths Board of Licensing

CommlBslBners at their next sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria. B. C. for a

renewal of tho license held by mo for the

sale of liquor by retail on the premises

known as the Panama Hotel, situate at 843

Johnson street, Victoria, B. C.

i><at>a f.n<i January. 1912.

FREDERICK F. CLARK,
Applicant.

wjth an oar, t

<<V)uvi'r rrtiirnf

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER of an application for a

fresh Cartlfloate of Title to Lots 41 and
42. East Victoria. B. C, Map 270, Vic-

toria city, British Coliimbla.

NOTICE IS HBREBV OIVKN of mf In-

tictloD at the esplratlon of one calendar
month from the first publlCBtlon hereof to

Issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

the Certificate of TlUn Issued 10 Florence

E. Shafer on the <th of October, 1910, and
numbered 24I1S C. which has beeo lost or

destroyed.
Dated al Land Regiatry Office, Victoria,

B. C thU 23nd day ot Ueeember, iftll.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
' Ragli'rar Oeiwral or TttiM.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are requited for the removal

of the existing building at the southeaiit

corner of Fort """I Douglas streets and

the excavation for new building. Plan.i

and specifications may be obtained at

the office of Tlios. Hooper, Architect,

Koyal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B.C.
~~

NOTICE

Maynard & Sons
AirCTXOBEBBB

TIOTICE
TAKB notice thai at the nest altttng of

the Board of (.Icenelng ConunlMiloiiers for

the City of Victoria, B. C, w* Ihtend to

apply 'Or * tranafer of the lloetnra for the

sale Of aplrttuous and fermented llquora by

retail held by the late R. C. Davlea for t.ie

nremlses known a» the Fooaie Do« Restau-

eatiJ: «lt Valea etreet. VIotorla. ».. C.,. 10

ti£%ivi H. WWrne ana Ansuanw- »», ui-
,1jBBig5liMi-,JW! Victoria. B. C. '

iffraBifWn'^^"*' B. C tiii* Ith day
•f jTiiiRsV i»u- ...._.
Vhe flrltiah Columbia Lanll aad invoet-

ment Aaency V'n^lted. Aveiit for ttie Eatato

of R. C. OavSea deoeaaod. and. acsat for

ae Joiu>aoa Kslaie.
Jf>er A. R. WOUTKNJjftM.

The property of John Haggrerty, In-

cluding house and four lots, frontage

of 120 on Fort and 120 on Vlew^ street.

Tenders to be received up to Tuegday,

February 20th. Also the stock, plant

and goodwill of the Jno. Haggerty &
Co. firm will be sold as a going con-

cern "to the highest offer up to Thurs-

day, February 29th.

Tirms can be made for payment

and particulars given of the business

by the undersigned.
JOHN HAGGERTY & CO.

Most important Sale of Magnificent

Mounted Fur Rugs
Auto Robes, Etc.

—ON—

Tuesday Next
» 2 p. M.

At our salesrooin, 726 View street.

These rugs X^Ill be on view Monday
afternoon. and consist of: Mounted

polar hear. a magnificent specimen;

Kcynl Bengal tiger, mounted, a very

handsome rug; leopard, griwly bear and

brown bear rugs; possum, SU>erlan fox

and wild cat robes, 14 skins to each

robe. ^^
This sale will starPwlth Oriental

rugs, Persian rugs, also cutlery, clocks,

silverware, etc. .
-

aEATVABS ft SOB Aaotloneerti

TENDERS

Tenders Kve invited by 10 o'clock.

February JS/id. 1912. for a Reinforced

Concrete 0»rage on Fort street for

J*«-«;.•_ Mnntp* A. »t*nt*.. Th» lnw4Mi< or

ftrtV tendi^ noj nieisiiHly acce.irtiid.

Plsnn alMl at>f<^l*calioiSB may t»e «««n

at the office of

;H. R. ORIFriTH.
lOOf Govftrtimertt «l.. Architect,

. Vivlotla. B.C.

Maynard & Sons
AOOTXOBXlEBB

sat< at^^> will hold our regular

nUaroom. 720. View street..

Tonight
MIX* O'O&OOX

Conslatlne of: 'l>ot of New Enamelware,
liniwavc n;iil Or."»cl!crj".

, r
^""

••WATER ACT. lOOe.'

THIS T8 TO CERTIFY that the Welling,

ton Colliery Company, timlted, holder Of

Water Licenses Noa 1»19 and 1920. granted

by the Water Commissioner for the Victoria

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

cubic feet per second of water from the

Pur.tledgo river, a tributary of Courienay

river has submitted to the LI«utenani-t.ov-

ernor In Council a map or plan ot the works

by which It intends to divert tl«» »a'd wa.var

and conduct It to the place where It s.tall

be used for generating electrlo power a«

d'fescrlbed in the eiklu llcansci.

That the undertaking of the said Wel-

lington Colliery Company, Limited, as ael

out m the said plans Is hereby approved

and the said company Is hereby =. :tt.orlsea

to construct and execute the following

works In accordance with the plana and
specifications submitted and filed In the

office of the Chief Water Commissioner at

VIotorla. viz.:

—

X—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Comox Lake.
B—Lowering the bed ot Puntledge river

and the hereinafter d;e»'crlbed Ulveralon data

lo au iiw»reas«d deptli of Ave feet or leia

C—A diversion dam On Puntledge rivel

about 2,800 feet bel6w the Impounding dam
above £.«scrlt>ed.

D—The works necessary for the trana-

mlsslon of the pow<»r feneraled under the
above licensee on and In the vicinity o(

lands belonging to the Mid company.
That the confpany may exercise it* pow-

er* within the Comos and Nelson lAad Uls-

trlcta
That no eapilai ee required bayoaa that

already •iibecribed and paid up.

That the work shall be begun on er be>

(or* the 1st day of May n*xt and ihaU ke
completed and In actual operattoa o« er M-
tore th* Slat December. I%1>.

With the XMr»vl«* tll-%t:.,«?ir«»«- »*# *Ml-,
tructlon of th* eaid #onu Uitr fSilaMer
appointed by the Mtvlftef^. Of 'JUmIm ta*> " '-^

purpoes ebeil have <l|Mf «*«•«» t* .lU}

of the woti»jfi» Wfr ŴfUSH'M

•irae\iM.tll«i*9 ••!•?'!»-

plane aiM
and thai .ili«.

be p*l4 IWl

MONEY
Tt is ca.sy lo find op-

portunities for invest-

ing sums of $1,000 and

over. .
Smaller amounts

are n o t so readily

placed. ^lany people,

therefore, allow odd

sums~to lie idle while

they are accumulating

a sufficient amount for

jiermanent investment.

Such sums, however

small, should be

Put to

Work
The way to do this is

to open an account in

our savings deposits.

All funds left with us

one clear month earn

interest at the rate of 4

per cent per annum.

Earned interest is add-

ed to the principal quar-

terly.

You ought tpijStarta

savings accoun|ii|j|t>;',^'

^'
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David Spencer, Ltd's, Feb. House Furnishing Sale News. Surfa^ Oak Dressers,

St^ds a^d Chiffoniek at Remarkably Low Prices Today. See View St. Windows

A Choice Assortment of

February
TELL-TALE MILK JUGS-REGULARLY SOLD

AT 40c—TODAY 25c

T-u'v arc- made of Roocl clear glass and ihc Imperial

measure is marked on ihe side. Half-i)inls, pints,

o\K- and one-half pints and iwo pmts are marked.

The^^c :!rc specially n>cfnl in the kitchen for meas-

uring linuids for bakin-. and enables you to check

vo-.r n-.i'-'k man. Special value tl^s mnrnniK at. .^o<?

Dinner Sets—Made of the best English semiporcelam.

Th.-:c arc about 50 of these sets and each consists

r-f or pie:cs in a variety of attractive designs antl

;;•>•''. These were made speciallv t-' "ur nrder and

'-' W'csiiMKe market. February Sale r>'''ce?.

1Dinner and Tea Sets at

Sale Prices
TEA SETS AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

Austrian. China Tea Sets-There are two designs to

chi.osc from and each -ct consists of 40 pieces in-

cluding 12 cups and saucers, u plates, 2 cake plates,

, slop bowl and 1 cream jug- ^Special I^ebniary

Sale Price, per ..et .•••••- -f^'^7

dO-Piece Tea Sets—These are made n\ both hnghsh

and Austrian china, all in the newestshapcs.; hvery

set is well finished and a rare bargain at this price.

Per set
- ?5.7o

English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets—1 hese are su-

perior sets, buth in materia! and decoration, and nre

. well worth ?io a set. \Vc have a considerable num^

,: ..her on hand and willaut.on .-air toda) ai, .-et ^4,Ji)

Remarkable Values in Surface Oak Dressers, Stands and

Chiffoniers Today
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

Surface Oak Dresser—The top measures 22 x 13m., has

three large drawers, panel ends and a plate glass

mirror 24 x 2oin.. in a neatly carved frame. Regular

$0.7:; value. On sale at ^- - • -. ^^'^
Combination Dresser and Stand-This is a special y

useful piece for small rooms. The top measures 2tt.

8in X I ft. 6in., has one long drawer, two sma^l draw-

er. :.nd a cupboard and a beveled mirror 22
^JJ>'^-

in a neatly shaped frame. Special Sale Price ^i.ini

Combination Dresser and Stand-With top measuring

V'l X- i/in. Has handsomely shaped arms and a

iar-^c oval mirror. It contains one ci'l'l'^ard^two

-mall and one large drawers. Special Sale ^12.90

Dresser—Made of selected' hardwood. Has three

large drawers, panel ends and beveled mirror, sjzc

20 .X 24in., in a carved and shai)ed frame. Regular

$13.75. Sale Price ?9.75

Dresser—With a lop measuring ?,it. x i8in. It has

three large drawers and has a mirror size 22 x 12

in a ncatlv shaped frame. KcKular '^n-yS values ar\

now marked at •.
• -
-?«-»9

Stand to match the above dresser. Sale Price $3.00

Dresser—This dresser has shaped and carved arms

supporting a beveled mirror 24 x 20. 'iMicre are

three drawers and the top measures 2ft. loin. ^^^^
Special Sale Price . :

$11.90

Table Cutlery and Spoons

Values Hard taJJeat^.

Double Plated TeRipooai^~The»e are ft -¥«0f «H«r -fWi»t<«J^ <

give lonj; an -I aatlafactory ••rvlce. an* are a muc-i

quaUt> than you wouW exaigfc'^^i^J|M^<^\

day w*jeT#«¥V«i«*9**^#%'<^

Table xalvee—With StrongTRefffSff

lold handles. Those arc well v/OY%\f

we win clean them out at, per-

Aluminum Torkg—Full table size, light.

ill

Hardware Department—Some Excellent Values for

easy to cle;i!i

'^''*'Oitllil'''TifiBSi^^^Wlilfe)'''^' English semi-porcelain.

There are a number of different sizes in this lot

and a variety of attractive designs to choose from.

Vaiiieft. a&. huch as 8Sc will be sold at 7.3.0 p.m. at

Today's Shoppers

'*5I\m^. .25^

We consider these a specially Kood valui'al. pet- dozon..75^

Sundry Table wrece«»lti.«—Including butter knives, pickle forks

Hn.l sugar she'.l.s. nm.le of best English electroplate »nd fitted

«ith pearl handles. There are only 55 in this lot, and oarly

Bhoppers will secure bargains, at", each • - -BO^

SBlt ann Pepper Shakee—Nickel plated, neat an<l Useful sizes.

I'cr pair today •-• .^0<^

B.-izor«-You ^N-iil go a i.'hk ^^a^ before you will find a better

la-^or than Our Special, even if yu are willing to pay $2.r,ft.

Our prier> today for Our Special is... .ipl.OO

Scissor*—Our special Magna make Is a splendid line and a use-

lul si'/.e for home use. We recommend them and consider them

•. ^y,;>-\A\ siu-iKPr value at. per palfvv- •••••• •• ^^^

Table Mats-Thes<i^|^'inade of Japanese grass and

arc neatlv finished.- Sold in bundles of five differ-

ent si7.cs.' natural color.and regular 25c values. AU

to clear at; per set . ..... . . •• •
. - • • • • - • • ^

Wire Coat Hangers-These are the folding kind and

are made of a good strong wire. Will keep the

garments in proper shape. Today at 7.30 p.m.

price 2 for f-

The U S Food Choppers are a kitchen necessity, are

, a-, to work and keep clean, and there ar.e no coni-

niir'ated parts to get out of order. No better food

L

ciKu.per on the market at a price that _wi 1 compare

with these. Thev are absolutely reliable-, stron,::.

and the rc-linned finish prevents rustini?. '
•'

*

J.30 p.m., price

Todav at

^1.00

ON SALE ALL DAY

375 Pieces ot Grey Enatin^it^^^?^^ choose

from, an4 not one of them is worth less than double

the price we are asking. There are 2. 3 a"d 4 quart

saucepans, I3i». pudding dishes, i quart water jugs

: 6 and 8 quart preserving kettles and 10 ^^'^^
^'^]^

pai ih. AH terbg sold at, cacli -.; , .,,:,],, -^51^

100 Milk or Rice Boilers and 50 Dish Pans—Made of

good grey enamel on a pressed steel body. Ihe

boilers are double and are 4 quart capacity, while

the dish pans are 14 and 17 quart sizes. Regular $1

values are to be sold at »"^

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF GLASSWARE
Today we are offering three of the best values that

we have had for a long lime. Our buyer was very

fortunate in securing this lot, otherwise we could not

possibly sell them at this price.

300 Dozen Tumblers—They are slightly tapered, have

a uood api>carance, smooth bottoms and good fimsh.

Re-'ular .'>i.25 values are marked at, per doz ».>^

Regular 75c Values will be sold at, per do7. 50<
Rc-'ular Sr.oo values will be sold at. per doz...50<

China Cabinets in Many ^

Attractive Styles
^BB»UA»T SALE BBIOES MEAN CONSIDERABLE SAVTHO
_, . _ .. . ....... -. j,.._.-ji,i- .= i>ei,.. , !,• of well seasoned

oak. and to be had in golden or Ka. ;i-sh finishes. Has

two glass doors .three shelves and two drawers. 5 Inches deep,

under the cupboard. Size 5 ft. high, 3 ft. 3 in. wide and
J8

Inches deep, February sale price JflS. «
5

China Oablnet-ln golden oak, finished with neat touches of

cai-vinif. i.jgh shaped and carved back, three adlustable a'^elvg'v

two drawers with neaUy shaped fronts and iwo glass dboi's.

A very good value at • J $18.75

Surface Oak Cabinet—Similar to the above, but finished m
ICarlv KnKlish color. Price •••• 1)111. 7."S

China cabinet—Made of fumed oak, has glass doors and ends,

:i shelves and a low back. Top measures 39 inches long by t.,

inches wide. Height 5 ft. February sale price ^19.75

Hanfteom. Cabinet—Made ^of choice quarter cut oak, fumed fin-

ish Ha« rou:- shelves, bow fronted door with fancy lattice

ornament, glass panel on either side and Rlaas ends. Height

5 ft 6 in., width 3 ft. 6 in. and 16 inches deep. Has a plala

glass mirror over the top shelf. Sale price fai>.75

Oak Chin* Cabinet—m Early English finish, has solid ends an<i

two KlHss cloorH. height 5 ft. Width 45 inches, and 1 ft. deep,

ha« four shelves and top is neatly finished to accommodate

books or china. .Sale price f23.75

rnmed Oak China Cabinet—With handsomely carved claw feet.

;r!as<s end.s and panels on cither side of door. Has three

i^helves grooved for china plates or pUicques. Heifiht r. ft.,

width 4 ft. fi Inches, depth 14 inches. Sale price. ... f37.54>

See the Window Display of Spring

Suits for Men
A SPECIAL SHOWING OF OUR $15.00 VALUES TODAY

The new stvles for Spring are the most interesting models

that we have handled for a very long time-in lact. Ave consider

the samples that we have already received to be the best values

we have ever seen, l.^rown is the strong color for this season

hut of course we have greys, fawns and slates m a variety >d

shades and patterns to choose from. The coats ^re m the senii-

filtino- stvles aud the box back styles lor those who preter them.

and the pants arc a sjemi-pegtop cut. .^sk to sec thc_ garments m

the denartment. Prices start as low ai .-7.50 a suit and range

to $22.50. but we expect to receive a shipments of the more ex-

i:.._, :.. ., X«... ft'ivc' tivnp

Boys' Suits^ The first shipment of ' -SMipS|MCpSP^ " ^°^

school or occasions that demand a smart suir"TTie range ot

colors and patterns that are here for you to choose, from this

season is wide and unusually good, and the tailoring is^even

better than we expected. They are beauties, and you will say

so when vou sec them, and in point of solid value there is no

better to'be had, not even if you are tcady to pay a rnuc.i

hi--her price. Browns and heather mixtures are the leadm-

ii.re-; -iiul the double-breasted styles with bloomer pants a-e

vcrv popular. Ml sizes are here and the prices start 'it b2_7^

and rcinp:c up V> ^

Solid Brass Bedsteads
THE BEST VAttJES ETTEB OTrXBED

AT #^3.75

See these Bedsteads in the department. They are

beauties, both In design and ctuality. and at this

modest price they are a remarkable bar^in,

They are made of extra heavy brass tubes, are

double lacduercd and well finished. The de-

-1^ is entirely new. has IViin. .square pUlarB

finished with neat caps, hollow curve hc-ad -snd

..even square rail fillers half-inch square. The

oxodi-i:ed silver Ik an entirely now style and

5.hould prove popular. .Vo better value Is to 1.-

had In bra.s8 beds than this represents. In fact

we consider them the best we have seen at Ou-

price. For sale today at fa3.75

J

Kitchen Chairs at a

Big Saving
Neat Bocklttff Chair—Has handsomely carved

Lead, 7 turned sp.ndles In the back, and 4 npin-

dle.s under each arm. Sale price f 1.90

Kitchen Chalre—With neatly shaped and caived

head. .-. spindles in the back, well braced and

made of choice hardwood. Sale Price ..fl.ri.'.

The Capital—A $40
|

Range for $34.75
Wr Strongly recommend the Capital Range to

all who require a range at a popular price. It

is constructed from carefully solected materials

by skilful workmen, and is guaranteed to bake

with perfect satisfaction. The body Is made of

t ;p l.est BelKlum plannlsh steel and all the caj^t

Iron parts ar,^ v..!! finished and fit .iccurateiy. all

,l,if> allowiinrf. hpinK mndp f'T contraction and ex-

p;i!i«ii..n after long and expensive tests made by

tiie manufacturers. The top Is very strong, i? In

three sections^njlJsiUted wll^Ji^.cov while

iinlngs, a dupT^S^f^r^t^^^ood and coal

with equally good results, and will take either a

coil or a waterfront, as desired. Th« high warm-

ing closet is neat Jn appearance, has revolving

fr..rtl and IS a very handy addition. There is just

fliMUgh nU'KCl piauuK <" u«i«.no-^Xt..S ."...r^l-

tlve. and 'M- di-tnchable protection rail is a fea-

ture worth conwid-rins,. U is easy to clean and

tr'-r- rxoellent cesiilts.

Sterling Qualities and Useful Styles

in Women's Waists

White Lawn Waists—With beautifnlly embroidered fronts, new

.et of 'Sleeves trimmed with lace insertion, tucks and edged

with lace The front is finished with.clusters of tucks over the

shoulders, have high necks and may be had m all sizes. There

are several different patterns to choose from in this line, t er

garment ^

Lawn Waists-In the Peter Pan style. The cuffs are turn-back

stvle and the sleeves are three-quarter length. The collar,

cuffs and box pleat down the front is m sky blue, navy, or

tan All sizes in this line and no better value at. per gar-

ment ••••:=<.• ^
Print Shirt Waists—These are in a variety of colors in fancy

_^.,.:.. _...i ";>n,j,^ ri/^t '^altcni'^. Thpy have lonii' sleeves, soft

linkTniTfs! patch pockets and high, soft collars. .Ml sizes ar£

here and we consider that a more serviceable garment will

be hard to find at a price that will compare with these. Per

garment ^

Vesting Waists—Made in tlic plain tailored style in all sizes.

ThPv have a seoarate liiunder_ed Jinep collar, soft link cuffs and

patch pockets.
" These' are the best value that we have had in

this stvle of garment. We strongly recommend them Pec
SX.2d

garment

Preservation of the Hair
\ luxuriant head of hair is one of nature'.s finest

•..thing adds mor" •• t'^- atna.tiveness of a

A-oi.u,n. On tVv -^1"! nnthlng: so de-

Ti.ts frum n.)p-aranc(» like hUM,. uncifan hair. Since,

tlierefore. strons, h'«Iihy h«ir depends larjrely upon the

condition of the scalp, tou much cannot hp said on Us

hVKicnic care.

in MACHEU.V we have llJe l<l<'a! hair ^.nd »ciil!< food

for the preservation of the hair. H acts directly on

ti,o Kel)aceous or oily jrlands. furnlshlnR nutrition for

nourishing the hair, maintaining Its growth and color.

DAHTDRirrr o» bebo»«hea

I« a v<vrv rnmmnn affiletlon of the scalp. While i"

some cases it Is duo to mlcrobh; infection, neverthele.^--

the gerniK e.innot exercl^te th^lr pernicious Influenop

,-Ncept in tlip pi-psencp of a wpak^-ned or deranged con-

dition of the glands of the scalp. Therefore the uppro-

nriate and successful treatment of this annoying trnu-

i,Ie is to Ktimulnte and build tip the tissues of the scalp.

In M-i^CHFJ^A wo have the ideal antiseptic action, as

M ; .IS r..n,i for nourishing and stlmulatlnsr th.-; glands.

OIX.Y XAZX

Ur-::,:- ti-iii .-'M •.n iM'iuitx of Hk- sohaceous glands.

tlo:-,. while MA'.niKr.A I.IQUm sUmuletes the clrcula-

tlo:. \n >'>« ;-.»n'-i>' '-1' th« .Mcnlp and restores the oil.

plnndH 10 :ior:iia; onaiMot;. Onr^ or twice during the

tiiy tho ••ajp »ho;ild >•• gfven a dry massage with the

XREmATUBB axATirsBB

Mo»t ff'^jiif.r.ly inu.-od 1-.)- danarurf. which tends to rc-

(tucts the ftolortng matter of the hair. MACHKTw.A

I.IQXHI) stMi.'iilaicri tii!> pigment cells and removes

I danrtrvff, thu» pr»>!iervln(c the histrp and color of the

' >a'.y

VmaiK«.TV»S AZ.SWBBB

is caused by many different conditions. Dandruff,

disease.* of the scalp.' with derangement of Its cell* Ad
tlMSues. are thi^ first factors. MACHELA IJquld tone*

ihft etruciurea that maintain the growth of the halk-,

ellmuUtce the tlMues and nourishes the hair roots.

enwnMBM KAOMW-A TmsATmsT . f1.00

Three Good Glove Values for

Women Today
200 PAIRS OF GLOVES AT 60c A PAIR

Thc-c are all real French kid gloves, arp pique sewn and

come in a great varietv of shades. Every pair is worth

considerably more than this special pricQ* bee them and

you will be convinced that the values are higher t.ian

ilu: -iri^-c. Per pair ""r

White Glace Kid Gloves—16-button length. On sale n^^

day at, per pair •
?2.o0

Kid Gloves—These conic in mode and champagne, are i'^

button length, and will be -^i-bl today, per pair. .9.^.511

The-c ;n? all real French kid gloves, and every pan-

is specially good value at these prices. .Ask to see them m

j

the department and vou will be pleased with them.

Men's Shirts, Sox and Neckwear
REMARKABLE VALUES TODAY

Men's Neckwear-Thcrc is a choice assortment of Wide-

l-nd and Foiir-in-Hand Ties to choose from. Black ami

various colors are here to choose from, and not one i-^

svorth less than -'5c. About 140 vvill be sold today ai,

., 10^

Men's Sox—These are cotton sox, suitable for Spring wear.

Colors black, tan, mauve, grey, green and other popular

shades 10 choose from. Special for todays sel'»"J^'
;f

. f ^o^

KhWDrill Shirts—in sizes from 14 to 17. I^icsc gar-

ments are gencrouslv cut, have turndown attached col-

lars and are made ui an extra strong but moderately

li'-ht material. Price, each, .50<

Items from the Notion Counter
Bone Collar Studs for Men—One dozen on a card, ior 10<

Enquire Within Button Books—Containing an assortment

of twr.-liolf linen buttons, six dozen in a book for 25<

Bachelor Buttons—These come in black only and have

automatic fastening. Per box of 1 dozen 10<S

Correct Dip Shirt Waist Belt—Sal f-ad justing, made of

-trood elastic, in white only. Price each 15<^

Natty waist Homer— in ixcu-is. "i vvmic _-.».« ^..i. — --

Prices 25r and \^^

Sleeve Protectors or Oversleeves—These are made of black

oilcloth and are serviceable. Per pair 15<

Sleeve Protectors—Made of black satin. A superior fjual-

ily. Per pair ^^

iiirnt maici lai. • > '»->-, •""^"

Drill Working Shirt—These garments are made of a black

material with a white stripe, have turndown collars at-

tached, and may be had in sizes 14 tr. 17. Per gar-

*>uc
ment '

;

Galetea Shirts—In fancy light stripes, have .turndown at^

tachcd collars, and are here in sizes from 14 to 17- Pnce^

, 50^
each .m ^,

Black Twill Shirts—Suitable for working in. Ihese gar-

ments have a turndown collar attached and are to be had

in sizes from 14 to 17. Worth 75c a garment. Spence^ s

Speciai value *

;

" J
Flannelette Outing Shirts, with turn-down reversible col-

lar and a breast patch pocket. They are j?encrously cut

round the bodv. and all sizes are to be had. The material

has a cream ground and fancy light .stripe. Tliese shirts

are well worth 75c a garment. Spencers Special vad^

HMvy^-Flannelette Shirts." ' These are made of a light ma-

terial with fancv stripes, have turn-down reversible col-

tars and are cut' fi\U sire round the body. A regular^

value. Spencer's Special value ••;-••
«'*\^'7S

Bfaick Sateett Working SHirtft, hav« ;wnr-d«>wn eoH»rs,Juja

are a special fine quality. Per garmefti, «ny »w«. 'Tllf
- - J

• '
I

•

—
'I
—""*'

' '

'

Women's and Children's

Hosiery
SOME syEWCBB VAI.TTEB WO»TK COHSH»«»I»tt

Women'e Caehraere Ho»e—Those are in bluck only, are

all wool, luui may hf- ha,l In all sizeB, Per \,%\x

Today 25^
Wom«n'« OaVhTOera Ko«e—All wonl. l-l or 2-1 ribbed.

Black onl\-. Per pnir .37H<>

Silk Ho««—For woincli. Are hole proof and come in

colors tan, pink ami black. I'er pair fl.OO
Bilk Spun Ko»«—For women. Your choice from colors

cardinal, helio, mauve, sky, cream, white and black.

Special valiif. per pair ^l.OO

CliUdr*n'« 0»»lim«r« Ko««—Tht-fe are the "Littlo Dar-

ling" Brand and may b* had In colors cardinal, tan,

sky. pink, white and black. All colors arc fast and

you can <iepend upi-n them laundering well, i*!?!*?

from 4 to 7 here at. per pair ....86^

Boy*' C*»lim«r« Ho««—These are a heavy 2-1 ribbed

Btockini? of a superior quality and may b« had In

Bises .=)'/4. 6. and 6Vfe. Per pair SSf
OMldran's Cotton K6««—Heax y ribbed. Color, tan «nly,

and may be had in all siies Per pair SBf

(*W

Strong Vialues in Velvet
Hand Bags Today

m

Velvet H«nd »«gB-Fitted with fancy nidttl

and oxidised frame and trimming*. YttW

choic? from c«5tors brown, navy ana WjJ^
today special value • - • - • •*^^^

Black Velvet Hand Bags-With neat -*»

trimmings. These are worth ^«ch

than th* pftce we arc a?ikin|« ^3*^4.^

Bit^lf Velvet Bagi—With fancy «uv«f
,

miagft. These arc a superiof qlMlifr,^,

well lined, fitted with % «h»ilg* |«l*iii^a

ate attspen*!^! with a neit.fcO^^
_,0'm-:

day ••••*• I »#»»•• »•

'-"'-- '^^'^^•"^""''^^''''^'liiiiiirtffri^

„ ,»»<.~.,M-*. „««a»*^|U««J6M|«*V«::
fV'rnflWTiMriJ''*'''*'-*^*'******^


